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PREFACE .

THE objects aim ed at in th is work are to sketch the

birth
, growth , and m at urity of every Rom ish belief and

pract ice ; to furnish a contrast between papaland anc ient
Christian ity, to present alldecrees, canon s , and other tes

tim onies in the ir originallanguages and in translat ions ;
to show the bearings of popery upon som e of our cher

ished institu tions ; to describe the present Observances of

the Cathol ic Church ; and to give reliable
,
and generally,

Rom ish a u thorities for every imp orta nt s ta tem en t; together

with the p ages , or the books and chap ters , by which quota

tions can be ver ified . This treatise is entirely undenom i

nat ional.
It is not in tended for the learned, but for the m ass of

Engli sh readers ; and the extracts in Latin and Creek are

de signed to furnish proofs of the tr
‘

u th of allleading decla
ration s

,
which can be easily tran slated in every village ,

and in m ost ruraldistricts of ou r highly favored land.

Not a few atroc ious tran sactions have been ent irely
om itted, becau se , while they m ay be perfectly true

,
the

evidence seem ed in suffic ient to support them .

The Author has never been in the com m un ion of the

Church of Rom e
,
but he hopes that the inform ation

which he conveys to the reader from credible w i tnesses
willnot

-
bele ss valuable on that accoun t .

Eusebiu s
,
Socrates , Sozom en

,
Theodoret

,
and Evagrius

wrote their Eccle siasticalHistories in s ide the fi rst six

centuries ; they belonged to the Chu rch universal
,
and en

joy the confidence of the Chri st ian world. The sam e state
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m ent applies to Ireneus, Clem ens Alexandrinus
,
Cyprian ,

Jerom e
,
Am brose

,
Augustine , Chrysostom ,

Hilary, and in
the m ain to Tertullian and Origen .

V enerable Bede
,
William of Malm esbury, Matthew of

Westm in ster
,
Matthew Paris

,
and Ingulph of Croyland

were English m onks
,
who wrote histories from the eighth

to the m iddle of the thirteenth century which are held in
very high and deserved estim ation .

Du Pin was
“
a prie st and doctor of divinity of the

faculty of Paris in 1688 ; his His tory, issued in p ar ts ,
bears two certificates of approvalfrom the Sorbonne

,
for

cen turies the m os t celebrated Cathol ic Schoolin Europe .

The work called “Canaries et Decreta Concilii Triden
ti7zi

”—Canon s and Decrees of the Counc ilof Trent—was
publi shed at Leipsic with the approbation of the Catholic
au thorities of Saxony, and is the m ost im portant book in

the Rom an Chu rch .

The Catechism of the Councilof Trent
,
issued under

the sam e sanction and in the sam e city, can rece ive no

higher favor from popes and ecclesiastics than for cen tu
ries it has enjoyed.

Fat her PaulSarpi , who wrote “ The Hi story of the

Counc ilof Tren t
,

” lived and died a Rom an Catholic
, was

secretary of the fi rst president of that Synod, and wa s,

perhaps , am ong the ablest m en of the age .

The V u lgate wh ich furnished our quotat ions has the
tex t approved by Clem en t VIII. and Six tu s V . The edi

tion of the Counc ils by Labbe and Cossart, which we
have frequen tly u sed

,
has the h ighest reputation in and

ou t of the papalChurch .

May this volum e in som e hum ble m easure serve the

in terests ofliberty, education , and true religion .

PHILADELPHIA, Decem ber 1 3 th
,
1871 .
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PAPAL SUPREMACY OVER THE CHURCHES

WHEN IT BEGAN
,

AND THEMEANS BYWHICH IT SUCCEEDED.

THE Bishop of Rom e claim s absolute and lasting kingship over
allthe churches of Christ on earth and he presu m es to assert that
he has exercised this authority by the gift of Christ from the first
planting Of Christianity.

Before tracing the outlines of that m arvellous history in which
Rom an pontifi

'

s are seen m arching from victory to victory
,
until

they waved their spiritual swords in undisputed trium ph over the
prostrate form of western Christianity

,
and sat down as conquerors

in the throne of the Church designed for her Heavenly Head
,
we

shall first Show by unim peachable witnesses that no papal king
reigned over the earthly Spouse of Christ for m any ages after his
ascens ion into’ Paradise. We shall appeal to the ancient churches
of Britain and Ireland to the great councils of the first seven cen

taries ; and to the adm iss ions of em inent fathers about the equality
of presbyters and bishops at the beginning

,
and of allbishops a

little later for infallible testim ony
,
to prove that the bishops of

Rom e had no dom inion over the universal Church for hundreds of
years after Peter’s supposed presence in the city of the Caesars .

THE POPES HAD NO JURISDICTION OVER THE ANCIENT BRIT
ISH C HURCH FOR THE FIRST SEVEN CENTURIES .

The au thorities differ abou t the m en who first planted the Gos

pelin Britain . Som e hold that Joseph of Arim athea and twelve
others

,
about A . D. 6 3 , introduced salvation am ong the islanders .

Others declare that Paul preached the glad tidings in England ;
15
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And others affirm that Britain was converted by m issionaries sent
from Rom e

,
A . D . 1 76

,
by Pope Eleu therius, at the request of

Lucius
,
an im aginary English kingfl ‘

According to Matthew Paris
,
the faith of Jesus was first

preached to his coun trym en in A . D. Neander i declares
that the Gospel reached the Britons as early as the end of the

second century ; that it cam e to them
,
not from Rom e

,
but from

the East ; and that in very early tim es the Britons were a Chris
tian nation . They differed widely on som e points from the Rom an

Church
,
and were in perfect harm ony on these questions with the

Eastern Churches . This latter circum stance renders it allbut cer
tain that som e Greek m issionary

,
like Irenaeus of Lyons

,
was their

first Christian teacher.

After the invasion of Britain
,
in the m iddle of the fifth century

,

by the Anglo-Saxons
,
the churches were plundered

,
burned

,
or

turned into heathen tem ples by these idolaters
,
and the Christian

religion was threatened with extinction in every section of their
fu ture hom e . They m ight be described as rivalling the fiercest
m onsters of persecution of any age . They destroyed the tem ples §
of Christ ; they slew the priests at the altars ; they gave the Holy
Scriptures to the flam es ; they showed their contem pt for the vene
rated tom bs Of the m artyrs by covering them with m ounds Of

earth ; and the clergy who escaped had to hide in woods
,
and

deserts
,
and m ou ntain retreats . And after seizing and wasting the

whole land
,
they com pelled the wretched rem nant of the ancient

Britons to fly from their ru ined churches and blood-stained hom es
,

and to settle in Cornubia,“or, as it is called by som e
,
Cornwall

Dem ecia
,
or South Wales ; Venedocia

,
or North Wales .” And

there they clung to the faith of Jesus .

St. Augustinelands in England.

And as he
i

and his forty brethren are soon enriched with a large
list of converts am ong the Anglo-Saxons

,
he learns som ething of

the ancient Christian inhabitants of England and
,
being a m an

Geoffrey ’ s British History, lib . iv. cap . 19 .

’
rAt A. D . 596 . IV ol. iii. p . 10. Boston , 1869 .

Matt . Paris , at A . D. 464. [l Id . A. D. 586 .
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tine if he should prove him self to be a m an of God
,
and he in

form ed them that they ~would discover this by his hum ility. If
,

”

said he
,

the words of the Lord m ark his Spirit and life ; ‘Learn
of m e

,
for I am m eek and lowly of heart

,

’
it is to be believed that

he hears Christ’s yoke him self, and Offers the sam e to you .

” And

he told them that they should let him reach the place of m eeting
first, and if he arose to greet them on entering

,
he had the Sa

viour
’
s hum ility ; but if he sat still

,
he was proud

,
and they m ust

have nothing to do with him . Augustine did not arise
,
and they

rej ected him self for their archbishop
,
and his Rom ish traditions .

“The servant of the Lord
,

”

( )as Mat thew Paris says
,
then thi eat

ened that if they would not have peace from the Anglo-Saxons
friends

,
they m ust have war from them as enem ies ; and soon

after
,
at the instigation

,
it is j udged

,
of Augustine

,
Ethelfrid

,
a

powerful king of the Northum brians
,
assem bled a large arm y at

the city Of Legions ; and
,
j ust as he was about to m ake an attack

on the Britons
,
he observed their priests in large num bers

,
stand

ing apart
,
engaged in prayer for the success of their brethren ; and

on learning the obj ect at which they were aim ing
,
he said .

“ If
,

then
,
they cry unto their God against us

,
in tru th they fight

against us
,
though they do not bear arm s for they assail us with

their prayers .

” He
,
therefore

,
attacked them first

,
and slew 1200

of them ; then he destroyed the arm y of the Britons
,
called im

p ious by Matthew Paris but an arm y not unworthy of the nam e

of holy patriots , when viewed in the light of liberty and an open
Bible.

Most of the priests cam e from Bangor
,
an institutionwhich, ac

cording to Paris, was divided into seven parts
,
with a ruler over

each , and in which no section had less than three hundred m onks .
Bede I‘ gives precisely the sam e account about the m eeting with

Augustine ; the three propositions ; the bl ind m an whose eyes were
Opened , who, he says, was Of the Saxon race

,
not of the British ;

about the m eeting of another synod about the herm it ’s advice in
reference to Augustine’s hum ility about Augustine’s sitting pos
ture ; and finally abou t the rejection ofAugustine’s religious Inno

vations ; and his insolent claim s to au thority over British churches .

Matt . Paris, at A. D. 604. f Book 11. chap . 2 .
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He also describes the slaughter
,
by Ethelfrid, of the British

arm y
,
soon after and of the twelve hundred priests who prayed

for its success , m ost of whom were from the m onastery of Bangor,
with its seven departm ents each division containing m ore than
three hundred m onks

,
who alllived by the labor Of their own

hands . And good Old Bede actually thought this Slaughter a

m ark of the vengeance of heaven against perfidious m en
, because

they had despised the offer of eternal salvation
,
when, in reality,

they only despised the insolen t usurpations of August ine
,
and the

pope who sent him
,
and m aintained the rights Of a nation’s

Church
,
which

,
in the language of withstood for a

long tim e the authority of the Rom ish papacy . For seven hun
dred years

,
the British Church m aintained its independence Of the

See of Rom e
,
and som e port ions of it m ost probably tilla m uch

later period .

Geoffrey of Monm outh j
’

states that when Augustine cam e
,
he

found in Britain seven bishoprics
,
and an archbishopric , allfilled

with devou t prelates
,
and a great num ber Of abbey s, by which the

flock of Christ was kept in order . He describes
,
in glowing

term s
,
the m ost noble Church of Bangor, with the seven divisions

,

of which Bede and Paris speak
,
each section with m ore than three

hdndred m em bers he pays a generous tribu te to the learning and
piety of the celebrated Deynoch, their abbot

,
who answered Au

gustine with several argu m ents
,
that they owed no subj ection to

him
,
since they had their own archbishop ; neither would they

preach to their enem ies (the Saxons), because the Saxon natio’n
persisted in depriving them Of their country . For this rea

son they esteem ed them their m ortal enem ies ; reckoned their

faith and religion as nothing , and would no m ore com m unicate with

the Angles than with dogs .

”
In the next chapter

,1 Geoffrey g ives
an account of the battle in which the priests of Bangor were
slaughtered . He says ‘

that Ethelbert
,
king OfKen t (the earliest

patron of Augustine
,
whose wife wrote to Pope Gregory to send

Catholic m issionaries into England), when he saw that the Britons

disdained subj ection to Augustine, and despised his p reaching , was

* V ol. i. p . 85 .

J
( Geoffrey

’
s British Hist. , book xi. chap . 12 .

11d , book xi. chap . 13 .
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highly provoked
,
and stirred up Ethelfrid and the other petty

kings of the Saxons to raise a great arm y
,
and m arch to the city

Of Bangor
,
and destroy the Abbot Deynoch, and the rest of the

clergy who held them in contemp t. Geoffrey agrees with Bede and

Paris in everythingabout the battle, except in the num ber of eCcle~
siastics slain . He places it at two hundred .

NVilliam OfMalm esbury is less m inute
,
but he is careful to state

that Ethelfrid vented his fury upon the priests first
,
and that their

nu m ber m ust have been incredible for those tim es . He states that
the ruins rem aining were y ast

,
such as were to be seen nowhere

else that their m onastery was m ighty even in its desolations .

Bangor was the university for the education Of the British
clergy

,
as Iona was for the Scotch it was the divinity school ; it

was the headquarters of ancient British m issions it was the seat

OfDeynoch, the m aster- m ind Of the British Church . And as that
Church had never recognized the headship of any pope, and had
recently and decidedly declined to receive the pope’s authority in
changing their custom s

,
or in im posing an archbishop upon them

,

Bangor m ust be blotted ou t . The British Church m ust be extin

guished, if it will not be enslaved . After this bu tchery
,
the suc

cess of Augu stine and his friends am ong the Saxons bec
‘

om es
unexam pled ; allthe race in Britain subm its to the m issionaries
of Gregory the Great

,
and the ancient British Christians pass into

obscurity ; but their principles live in Scotland , and spread over
the whole Saxon settlem ents in the North of England . There is
discord in fam ilies

,
and anger in sacerdotal hearts

,
and u nhappi

ness in the Eternal City itself
,
because Scotch priests in England

will not wear a circular tonsure
,
nor keep Easter on the Rom an

day, nor obey the popes . A council is called at

Streaneshalch Whitby.

It m et in 6 64. Whitby Abbey at this t im e contained a large
num ber of m en and wom en . It was a seat of learning for the eu

tire region around it was a school of divin ity, ou t of which in a

l ittle tim e five bishops were graduated , m en of distinguished abil
ity and piety : Bosaj ’ Hedda

,
Oftfor

,
John

,
and Wilfrid . Hilda

‘t Book i. chap . 3 . IBede’ s Eccl . Hist .
, book iv. chap . 23 .
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taught the inm ates of her m onastery justice
,
piety

,
Chasti ty

,
and

other virtues , and particularly peace and charity. Her wisdom
and

‘zeal extended her repu tation to distant localities and not onlv
the obscure

,
bu t princes and kings asked her advice . She com

pelled the in m ates of her house to study the Holy Scrip tures , and
becom e thoroughly acquainted with the will of God. She was

,

undoubtedly
,
a wom an of distingu ished piety

,
and of a vigorou s

intellect
,
and em inently fi tted to direct the studies and toils of

the great m ale and fem ale com m un ity over which she presided .

To her house the advocates of papal suprem acy and of the non

Rom an Church ofNorth Britain cam e. Am ong the distingu ished
persons present were King Bishop Colem an

,
with his

Scottish clerks
,
Bishop Agilbert, with the priests Agatho and

Wilfrid
,
Jam es and Rom anus .

‘

The Abbess H ilda
,
with her

troops of followers
,
the venerable Bishop Cedd

,
ordained m any

years befoream ong the Scots
,
were on the anti-papal side . King

Oswy seem s to preside in the council . The discussion is chiefly
in the hands of Colem an andWilfrid . Colem an

,
on behalf of the

Free Church , defended his observance of Easter by the facts that
,

he received the tim e of keeping Easter from his forefathers
,
m en

beloved of God
,
from the custom of John the Evangelist

,
the dis

ciple beloved of our Lord
,
and of allthe churches over which he

presided .

” Wilfrid m aintained the popish tim e of keeping Easter
,

because allRom e
,
where m ighty Peter and Paul taught

,
m ust be

right ; because the sam e tim e was observed in Italy
,
France

,
Af

rica
,
Asia

,
Greece

,
Egypt

,
and allthe world

,
except 1” only these and

their accom plices in obstinacy I m ean the Picts (Scots)and the
Britons who foolishly , in those two rem ote islands of the world
and only in part even of them

,
oppose allthe rest of the universe .

As the discussion progressed with m uch Christian courtesy and

gentleness by Colem an
,
with decided ability and insolent dc

rision by B’
ilfrid

,
he qu oted Christ’s words to Peter : Thou art

Peter
,
and upon this rock I will build m y church , and the gates

of hell shallnot prevail against it ; and to thee I will give the

keys of the kingdom of heaven and then he inqu ired if any of

Bede ’ s Ecol. Hist .

,
book iii chap . 25 .

f Id . book iii. chap . 25. Matt Paris , at A. D. 663 .
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the fathers who had taught Colem an his custom s could be com

pared to that first bishop of Rom e ? The king dem anded from
Colem an

,
if it was true

,
that our Lord had spoken these words to

Peter ? Colem an adm i tted the fact. ' The king then asked if he
could Show such power given to the great Scottish father

,
St . Cc

lum ba -Colem an replied
,
No .

”
Then said the king : He is

the doorkeeper
,
whom I will not contradict ; but I will , as far as I

know and am able
,
in allthings obey his decrees

,
lest when I com e

to the gates of the kingdom of heaven
,
there shou ld be none to

Open them
,
he being m y adversary who is proved to have the

keys . Oswy
’
s decision was difficul t to dispu te ; he had a sharp

Sword , a strong arm and a violent tem per : and as he im agined
that everything pledged to Peter was prom ised to allRom an

bishops , from that m om ent he becam e the m ost obsequ ious servant
of the pontifi

'

s
,
and under his influence the Council of Whitby eu

throned Rom anism in the North of England . Colem an very
wisely went into Scotland am ong his own brethren . The other
advocates of his opin ions were silenced . But these opinions

,
em

bracing an anti—popish Easter and tonsure
,
had their principal

strength from opposition to papal suprem acy over the governm ent

of the Chu rch ; and this idea could not be easily destroyed . It

worked in m en
’
s m inds

,
and another council was convoked at

Archbishop Theodore convened the synod A D. 6 73 . It was

com posed of bishops and other teachers of the Chu rch
,
who loved

and were acquain ted with the canonical statu tes of the fathers . It

adopted ten chapters , and s igned them . And then it was voted
that every offender Should be excluded from sacerdotal functions

,

and from our society .

”
The very first of these “ chapters

reads : That we allin com m on keep the holy day of Easter on

.

the Sunday after the fourteenth m oon of the first m onth .

”

T
‘

This
ti—papal leaven was still disturbing the Rom an bishops . Theo

dore
,
who called this synod

,
was a Greek by birth , a m ere depen

dent of the Bishop of Rom e
,
who had sent him into England to fill

its highest ecclesiastical offi ce, and to do the bidding of the suc

Bede ’ s Ecol. Hist . ,
book iv. chap . 5 . tMatt. Paris , at A. D . 674.
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cessor of Peter. Doubtless
,
at Hertford he was carrying out, his

orders .

Theodore was the first Rom an prelate who cou ld carry out his

prim acy over allEngland . He banished the usages of the Scotch
Free Church out of the Anglo-Saxon nations . The Council at
Hertford was a potent agent in accom plishing this task . The

ancient Britons retained their church independence for a longer
period

,
and it is not definitelv known when it becam e ex

tinct . T
Here

,
then

,
is a lofty m onum en t

,
rearing its head for at least

seven centu ries into the heavens
,
upon which is written in great

letters
,

“ THE EARLY CHRISTIANS KNEW NOTHING
OF THE POPE’

S SUPREMACY OVER THE

CHURCHES.

THE POPES HAVE NO POWER IN THE IRISH CHURCH FOR MANY
CENTURIES AFTER CHRIST .

The people of Ireland
,
for ages

,
were called Scots . Bede tells

us that Laurentius
,
the successor of Augustine

,
wrote an epistle

,

in which he exhorted the “Scots i who inhabit the island of Ireland,
as wel l as the ancient Britons

,
to m aintain conform ity with the

Church of Christ spread over the world . This was the com m on

designation of the inhabitants of Ireland for ages . It is not cer

tain at what tim e the first light of the gospel reached the natives
of Ireland ; but it is wel l known that there were Christians in
that country before the tim e of St. Patrick. He

,
however

,

properly m erits the title of

The Ap ostle of Ireland.

There are conflicting accounts of his birth
,
nationality and acts

som e insisting that there were three Patricks
,
whose deeds are

com m only credited to one . The m ost probable history of the

great Patrick is
,
that he was a native of Scotland that his nam e

was Succathus and that he had a godly father
,
who gave him re

ligious instruction in early life . At the age of sixteen
,
he was

Neander , vol. iii. 2 5 . i Bingham ’
s Antiquities , book ix . chap . 1 , sec . 11 .

i Ecol . Hist . , book ii. chap . 4.
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captured by pirates
,
and sold as a slave to the Scots in what is

now called Uls ter in Ireland . His daily toil in the neighborhood
of Slem ish

,
a beau tifu l m ountain

,
from whose top the prospect is

sublim e
,
and his help less and hopeless wrongs

,
led him to think

of that Saviour of whom he had heard so m uch on the banks of
his native Clyde. He touchingly describes his exercises at this tim e

in his confessions I was s ixteen years old
,
and knew not the

true God but
,
in a strange land

,
the Lord brought m e to a Sense

of m y unbelief
,
so that

,
although late

,
I m inded m e of m y sins

,

and turned with m ywhole heart to the Lord m y God
,
who looked

down on m y lowliness, had pity on m y youth and ignorance, who
preserved m e ere I knew him

,
and who protected and com forted

m e as a father does his son
,
ere I knew how to distinguish between

good and evil . He found Jesus . and afterwards escaped from
bondage and reached his friends . After passing through various
changes

,
som e of them of a very u nhappy character

,
he felt he

m ust go and preach to the pagans of Ireland the salvation of Jesus .

He had calls in visions of the n ight
,
and deep im pressions through

ou t the day, that he m ust be a m issionary in Ireland ; and, in op
position to rem onstrances from friends

,
and m isgivings in his own

m ind
,
after som e preparation

,
he started for the scene of his fu ture

labors and successes . It is probable that he was ordained a

bishop in Britain f in his 45th year
,
notwithstanding allthe tales

of m onks abou t Pope Celestine sending Patrick to convert the
Scots to the faith of the Holy Trinity .

NenniusT says that he preached in Britain som e tim e before he
went to Ireland . The Irish

,
he says

,
beheld in Patrick the m ost

astonishing powers
,
natural and supernatural . He gave sight to

the blind
,
cleansing to the lepers , hearing to the deaf ; he cast out

devils
,
raised n ine persons from the dead

,
and redeem ed m any cap

tives of both sexes . He wrote three hu ndred and sixty-five
canonical and other books ; he founded as m any churches , and or

dained as m any bishops
,
and three thousand presbyters . He con

verted and baptized twelve thousand persons in Connaught. He

baptized seven kings in one day, the sons of Am algaid, king of

Connaught . He fasted forty days and nights on the sum m it of

Neander, vol. 11 . 122 . f Nennius, at A. D. 452.
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m gtim e
,
for the purp ose of reading the Scriptures . Bede speaks

of the m ost reverend father Egbert
,
who long led a m onastic l ife

with St. Chad in Ireland
,
praying

,
observing continency

,
and

“
m editating on the Holy Scrip tures .

’

T Colum banus
,
a celebrated

Irish m onk
,
a m issionary on the continent

,
was accustom ed to re

t ire from his convent into the dense forest
,
bearing on his shoulder

a copyof the Holy Scriptures , Iwhich he wanted to study in the
solitude

,

” Bishop Clem ent
,
an Irishm an who had som e trouble

with the renowned Bon iface
,
apostle of Germ any

,
is said to have

denied to the writings § of the older fathers
,
and to the canons of

councils
,
au thority binding on faith

,

” from which Neander j ustly
infers “ that he conceded such au thority to the Holy Scriptures
alone

,
acknowledging them as the only fountain and directory of

Christian faith .

” And speaking of the pious Irish generally
,
Ne

ander says f‘IrelandHbecam e the seat of fam ous m onasteries
,
in

which the Scrip tures were diligently read
,
ancient books eagerly

collected and studied . They becam e m issionarv schools .

” Like
the revered Patrick

,
they becam e m asters of the m ysteries of the

divine Word by careful reading . For a couple of cen turies
,
Ire

land was the Bible school of western Europe, whither the student
and m an of devout m editations cam e to read the Scriptures . The

Church of St. Patrick was distingu ished by

Generosity.

In A . D . 664
,
a pestilence swept over the south and north of

England
,
destroying a great m u ltitude of people

,
and creating u ni

versal dism ay. The sam e plague raged with equal fury and

fatality in Ireland . Many of the English nobility
,
and persons of

inferior rank from England
,
were at the tim e in Ireland

,
either

for the sake of divine studies
,
or of a m ore continent life . The

Scots jl(Irish)willingly received them all
,
and took care to supply

them with food
,
and also to fu rnish them with books to read

,
and

their teaching gratis .

” Such is the testim ony of the English Bede
about m en who rej ected the pope whom he revered

,
and who be

Bede’ s Eccl . Hist . , book iii. chap . 7 . f Id. book iv. chap . 3 .

1Neander , vol. iii. 3 1 . Id . vol. iii. 61 . I] Id. vol. iii. 10.

1IBede ’ s Eccl . Hist .

,
book iii. chap . 27 .
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longed to a foreign nation. The Irish Church , for centuries after
St. Patrick, was

Indep endent of the Pop e.

Easter in theWest showed whether a Christian was a papist or

a Free churchm an . The Irish followed no Rom ish custom
,
and

they were specially vigorous in declining the papal tim e for ob

serving Easter. Lau rentius deplores their obstinacy in a letter
addressed to them and the ancient Britons

,
in 605

,
soon after he

succeeded Augustine as Archbishop of Canterbury .

~Him self
wearing the l ivery of the bishop of Rom e

,
he wanted the indepen

dent churches of Britain and Ireland to assum e it too . And in

this letter he tells the Scots that he once had a very exalted
opin ion of them ; but Bishop Dagan (an Irish bishop) com ing
into this aforesaid island

,
and the Abbot Colum banus in France

inform ed us that the Scots (Irish) in no way differ from the

Britons in their behaviou r ; f or Bishop Dagan com ing to us
,
not

only refused to eat with us bu t even to take his rep ast in the house

where we were entertained. It is evident that the Irish had no re

spect for the Rom an bishop at this tim e
,
when su ch an insu lt

,

solely on religious grounds
,
was leveled at one of his exalted pre

lates .

Pope Honorius wrote to the Irish about Easter
,
and gave them

to understand how presum ptuous it was for a handfu l of people
,

l iving on the outskirts of the earth
,
to think them selves wiser than

allthe ancient j‘ and m odern churches of Christ throughou t the
world

,
and to celebrate a different Easter . John

,
his su ccessor

,

when pope elect
,
wrote to the Irish

,
adm onishing them about

Easter
,
telling them that som e am ong j‘ them ,

contrary to the or
thodox faith

,
do through ignorance reject our Easter, when Chris t

was sacrificed .

”
But neither popes nor archbishops cou ld turn the

hearts of these old heroes from the Bible and the usages of m ighty
Patrick .

The Irish m issionaries in France and Germ any established
churches and m onasteries everywhere

,
taught the purest piety

,
and

exem plified it in their own lives ; and if they did not convert na

Bede ’ s Eccl . Hist. , book 11 . chap . 4. 1 Id. ,
book 11 . chap . 19 .
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tions
,
theyled hundreds of thousands to the true Saviour

,
who

read the Scriptures , trusted Jesus , and walked with God. These
m en were a great source of trouble for a long period to the nom i
nalChristians around them

,
who belonged to the old Frankish

Chu rch
,
and in later t im es to the Rom ish Church set up in Ger

m any bw oniface. They were hated as Chris t’s disciples were
detested bv the Pharisees ; and their worst enem ies were not the

nu m erous Pagans
,
but the Christian priests of Gau l and Germ any .

And we are not surprised at this treatm ent for these m issiona
ries loved God

,
and were not m uch afraid of m en . They had an

offensive way of tell ing popes
,
when they were wrong

,
that they

disliked heresy or iniqu ity in any one ; and of practising their
Church rites in the heart of Germ any or France before the eyes
of Rom ish priests or bishops

,
entirely indifferent to their exposta

lations and prohibitions . Colum banus wrote Gregory the Great
that he ought not to be governed by a false hum ility in refusing
to correct what was erroneous

,
even though it bore the authority

of Pope Leo the Great ; “ for,” said he
,

“
a l iving dog m ay be

better than a dead lion .

” He adjured Bon iface IV .
,
by the unity

of the Christian fold
,
to give him and his people perm ission

,
as

strangers in France
,
to observe their own ancient custom s ; for they

were j ust the sam e
,
dwelling in the wilderness

,
as if they we‘

re in

their own country . And when Boniface, the Englishm an
,
gath

ered such hosts in Germ any from idols to the gospel of Augustine
of Canterbury , and of the Pope of Rom e

,
the p ontiff, expecting

som e trouble from a m an com ing from the country of the ancient
Britons . and Scotch heretics , and Irish independents , prescribed a

solem n oath for Boniface
,
which he took at the tom b of St. Peter

in Rom e
,
which

,
111 substance

,
was as follows :T “I prom ise thee

,

the first of the apostles
,
and thy representative

,
Pope Gregory

,

and his successors , that, with God’s help, I will abide in the un ity
of the Catholic faith that I will in no m anner agree with any

thing contrary to the u nity of the Catholic Church ; bu t will in
every way m aintain my faith pure, and m y cooperation con

stantly for thee , and for the benefit of thy Church , on which was
bestowed by God the power to bind and loose

,
and for thy repre

Neander, vol. iii. 3 2 . 1 Id. vol. iii. 48 , 49 .
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sen tative aforesaid and his successors . And whenever I find that
the conduct of the presiding officers of churches contradicts the an

cient decrees and ordinances of thefathers , I willhave no fellowship
or connection with them but

,
on the contrary, if I can hinder them

,

I willhinder them ; and
, if not

,
rep ort them faithfully to the p op e.

”

This entire oath supposes that in Germ any
,
the See of Boniface,

there were bishops and churches who broke the unity of the pope’s
faith by not receiving him as their m aster

,
which he was deter

m ined to crush . And Neander is not m istaken in asserting that
the oath of Boniface was expressly intended to suppress the Irish
and British chu rches in Germ any . The au thor of a learned work
recently publishedfif states the exact truth when he says : “ In the

West
,
the ancient Irish and the ancient British Church rem ained

for centuries au tonom ous
,
and under no sort of influence of Rom e .

The E nglish gave Ireland to the Pep e.

In A . D
_
. 1 155, Ireland was not in the papal ranks . And

Henry II . of England
,
sent a solem n em bassy to Adrian

,
to

Rom e
,
to solici t his perm ission to

“
subdue i Ireland, and bring

into the way of truth its bestial inhabitants
,
by extirpating the

seeds of vice am ong them . Adrian readily consented and issued
a bu ll

,
declaring

,
am ong other things

,

“
that to extend the frontiers

of the Church, to teach }; a rudep eople the doctrines of the Christian
faith

,
to extirpate the seeds of vice out of the Lord

’
s field

,
to secure

to St. Peter the annualsum of one p enny for every house
,
and to

extend the Christian religion, he m ight seize Ireland.

”
It is very

evident that the Irish of A. D. 1 155
,
were

,
like Bishop Dagan and

Colum banus , that they had nothing to do with Rom e ; and

while in the twelfth century they had lost the piety and learning
of the sixth

,
seventh and eighth

,
they were still free from the R0.

m an yoke . And these ages of freedom from Rom ish interference
and ecclesiastical suprem acy are the m os t glorious centuries in the
history of the Irish people .

Neander
, vol. iii. 48 , 49 . 1'

“ The Pope and the Council , ” p . 69 .

IMatt. Paris, at A. D . 1155 .

The en tire Bu ll is given in an article on Civil Suprem acy of Popes, p ost
pp . 1C2

,
1C3
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THE POPES HAD NO POWER FOR MORE THAN SEVEN HUNDRED
YEARS IN THE ANCIENT CHURCH OF SCOTLAND .

The country known
,
in com paratively m odern t im es

,
as Scot

land was blessed with gospel light at a later day than England or
Ireland . It is reported that Nin ias

,
a native of North Wales

,
in

A . D . 400
,
preached the gospel to the Picts or ancient and

that his labors were attended with som e su ccess In the southern
portions of their country . But the conversion of the entire people
was reserved for other m en , and for a later period than the tim e

of Nin ias .

Colum ba was the Ap ostle of Scotland.

Colum ba was brought up in the evangelical faith of St . Patrick
,

in Ireland . He was of an ardent spirit
,
a m an of great enterprise

,

d hewas governed by suprem e love to Jesu s
,
and burn ing zeal for

the salvation of perishing m en . To him nothing possible
,
however

diffi cu lt
,
was a perm anent obstacle. He wou ld readily m ake the

greatest sacrifices
,
and begin the grandest and m ost laborious under

taking . Previou s to his departure from his native land
,
he built

a noble m onas tery in Ireland
,
at Bearm Ach

, T—The Field of

Oaks
,
now called Derry

,
which becam e the parent of m any sim ilar

houses in Ireland .

His heart bled over the idolatry and perdition of the neigh
boring Picts ; and, abou t A . D . 565

,
he entered Scotland . Bridiu s

,

a powerfu l m onarch
,
was king of the Pictish nat ion

,
whose favor

the m issionary soon obtained . And
,
as he and his twelve com

pan ions sought the blessing of Heaven upon their labors
,
and

toiled with apostolical zeal and purity of life, they qu ickly gathered
as a harvest the nation of the Picts i
The king gave him the island of HII

,
or Iona

,
as a m ission sta

tion . The island is abou t three m iles long
,
and a m ile in breadth .

Here Colum ba erected a m onastery and churches ; and soon the

whole island was covered with cloisters and tem ples . And a m ul
titude of m onks

,
students

,
and devout visitors

,
seeking holy light

,

Bede, book iii. chap . 4. i Id. , book iii. ch . 4. I Id . , book iii. ch . 4.
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crowded the sea-girt and heaven—favored island . There the

clergy
,
nobles

,
and sovereigns of Scotland were edu cated . There

m issions were planned for the north of xEngland and the continent
of Europe. There the brightest epochs of gospel zeal and su ccess
were equalled . And to that birth-place of Christ ian light allScot
land looked with devou t gratitude and holy enthu siasm . For

generations
,
the Scottish kings were buried in consecrated Iona ;

and its abbot ru led the whole chu rches of the land .t
Colum ba died A . D . 597 . A copy of the gospels

, I said to be in
his handwr iting

,
and known as The Book of Durrow

,
is still

in existence in the library of Trin ity College
,
Dublin . There are

also another copy of the gospels
,
called the Book of Kells

,
and

'

a

Copy of the Psalm s
,
supposed to have been written by him , which

are held as sacred treasures by the learned .

The EvangelicalCharacter of the early Clergy of Scotland.

It is not to be understood that everything taught or practised
by those good m en was Scriptural orwise but sprung

,
as they were

,

from a people em erging out of barbarism
,
and not long s ince

out of heathen ism
,
there is ground for aston ishm ent at their

m easurable pu rity of doctrine
,
and at their rem arkable charity and

hol iness of life. The faithful historian of the early Anglo-Saxon
Church

,
though him self an ardent Rom an Catholic

,
and though ‘

earnestly condem n ing the Scotch clergy for their opposition to

papal custom s and claim s
,
declares that these m en were renowned

for their continency
,
their love of God

,
and their observance of

m onas tic ru les . By reason of their being so far away from the

rest of the world
,

” he says
,

“
they only p ractised such works of

piety and chastity as they could learn from the p rophetical, evan

gelical, and ap ostolicalwritings .

” Well wou ld it have been for
Christians of allages if they had learned their faith and practice
from the sam e fu ll and blessed fountains .

Of Bishop Aidan
,
one of their chief prelates

,
the m ost flattering

record is m ade. He was a m an of Singu lar m eekness and piety
,

and very zealous in the cause of God he lived according to the

Bede , book iii. chap . 4. Neander, iii. 10.

IMosh eim , p . 214, note . Lond . Ed. ,
1848 .
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tenor of his own teachings he neither sought nor loved worldly
possessions of any description ; he delighted in giving to the poor
the gifts he received from princes and kings ; he ti avelled on foot

,

not on horseback
,
and when he m et an unbeliever

,
he tried to lead

him to trust in Jesu s and if he fell in with a Christian
,
he en

deavored to encourage him by words and actions to alm s and good
works .

“

Allhis com pan ions
,
whether m onks or laym en

,
were em

ployed in Reading the Scrip tures , or in learning the Psalm s .

This was the daily occup ation of him self, and allthat were with him ,

wheresoever theywent.
” What was tru e ofAidan was nearly as ju st

abou t Colem an and m any of his brethren who labored in Scotland
and the north of England in the end of the Sixth

,
and in the

seventh centuries .

These Bishop s and Monks were not Rom anists .

In that age, when the Bishop of Rom ewas recogn ised as a supe
rior prelate

,
the allegiance dem anded was very slight . He had

nothing to do with the consecrat ion of bishops ; the m etropolitan
attended to that bu siness . Except in England

,
and a little after

wards ia Germ any
,
his chief connection with the appointm ent of

archbishops was to send them the pall . Loyalty to Rom e was

Shown by keeping Easter at the Rom ish tim e
,
by wearing a cir

onlar tonsure instead of one Shaped like a crescent . And as the

sturdy Irishm en wholed the Picts to Christ had learned no regard
from the su ccessors of St . Patrick for the au thority of the pope

,

they taught the Pictish nation to receive nothing at his dictation .

And as stoutly as the im m ortal Covenanters resisted Popery in its
fu ll strength, or in its dilu ted form s

,
did these old Christians resist

every papal encroachm ent upon their u sages and rights .
These Scotch priests m in istered in A .

\

D . 6 64 to Oswy, king of
the Northum brians , who kept Easter at their tim e his wife

,

Eanfl eda
,
a Kentish princess

,
observed Easter after the Rom an

tim e. And it happened that when the king
,
having ended his

fasting
,
was celebrating Easter, the qu een and her followers were

still fasting and keeping Palm Sunday and as the Scotch wou ld
not yield a jet, there was confusion in m any fam ilies

,
and not a

Bede
,
book iii. chap . 5.
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independent of the See of Rom e as any Protestant Church of the

n ineteenth century .

THE POPES HAD NO SUPREMACY OF JURISDICTION IN THE GREAT
COUNCILS OF THE FIRST SEVEN CENTURIES .

For fifteen hundred years a general council has been the chief
centre of au thority

,
the chief source of hope to the Church of

Rom e. It is supposed that a un iversal synod is governed by the
Holy Spirit

,
and reaches infallible conclu sions ; and, therefore,

ordains laws that m u st work for the best interests of the Christian
world .

In m odern tim es
,
the pope calls a council

,
and presides over it

by depu t ies ; no question can be discu ssed in it withou t the per
m ission of his representatives ; its decisions are worthless till he
confirm s them from beginn ing to end

,
it is his abject slave . And

he claim s the widest range of authority over these judicatories .
Leo X.

,
in 1 512

,
with the approbation of his Lateran Synod

,

says : That the Rom an Pontiff
,
for the t im e being

,
as one who

has authority over allcouncils
,
hath alone the fu ll right and

power of convening, transferring, and dissolving councils ; and
this not only from the testim ony ofHoly Scripture

,
the sayings of

the holy fathers, and the decrees of our predecessors
,
and of the

sacred canons, but also ‘by the proper confession of councils them
selves

,
is m an ifest .” Piu s II .

,
elevated to the popedom in 1458

,

says zj‘ Am ong general councils we find nothing ratified without
the au thority of the pOpe, when one was reign ing

,
becau se the

Church is not a body withou t a head, from which allp ower flows
to the m em bers .

” For centuries
,
the doctrine has been firm ly held

,

Solum Rom anum Pontifi cem pro tem pore existentem , tanquam auctori

tatem super om nia concilia habentem ,
tam conciliorum indicendorum , et

transferendorum ,
ac dissolvendorum plenum jus et potestatem habere ;

nedum ex Saerae Scriptures testim onio , dictis SS . Patrum ac aliorum Rom an

orum Pontificum etiam praedecessorum nostrc rum
,
sacrorum que canonum

decretis , sed propria etiam ec rundem conciliorum confessione m anifeste con

stet .

”—Uonc. Labb Gun . Lat. V . Cons . LeoX. , coll. 967 . D. V enet . 1728 .

i
“ Inter concilia nul lum invenim us unquam fuisse ratum

, quod stante in
dubitato praesule absque ipsius auctoritate convenerit ; quia non est corpus

ecclesia Sine capite ; et om nis ea: cap ite defiu it in m em bra p otestas .

”—00nc.

Labb. tom xix Pii Papas II. ,
Bulla Retract , coll. 204. E . V enet. 1728 .
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and som etim es haughtily expressed
,
that the birth

,
life

,
death

,
and

toils of a council
,
by the decree of Jehovah him self

,
depended on

the Rom an Pontiff. For seven centur ies of the Christian era

THE BISHOP OF ROME HAD NO MORE POWER IN A GENERAL
COUNCIL THAN OTHER BISHOPS .

This declaration is capable of being su stained by any am ount of

evidence . From a very early day the bishop of the chief city of

the world-em bracing em pire of Rom e
,
in virtue of his place of

residence
,
was held in high esteem

,
his nam e was placed first in a

list of bishops, and his opin ion was naturally enough received
with great attention . But when you exam ine his p ower as he sits
in person

,
or by delegates beside his brethren in councils

,
he is

weak as other m en in the episcopal office.

The first great synod which ever sat was a convention of the

highest im portance . It m et to com pose the bitter differences
excited by the Arian controversy. It convened to Show in its

com posit ion
,
workings

,
and claim s what allcom ing oecum en ical

councils shou ld be ; it assem bled at

Nice
,
A . D. 3 25 .

The num ber of bishops attending it is variou sly represented
from 250 to 3 18 . The place in which its sessions were held .was

a room in the im perial palace . Many bishops were there who
still enjoyed the power of working m iracles—“ one of them had

raised the dead . The bitter persecu tion of Licin iu s had m aim ed
or scarred m any of them : som e had their r ight eyes torn out

,

som e their right hands cut off ; and som e by holding hot iron
had lost the u se of both hands . The Council of Nice had

largely the appearance of an assem bly of m artyrs . When they
m et in their cham ber

,
alow chair of gold was placed in the centre

of the hall
,
and the Em peror

,
the first Christian sovereign in the

world, of unu sual height
,
of m ajestic aspect

,
attired in the

gorgeou s
-
“

robes of Rom an royalty
,
entered the m eeting and sat

upon the seat of gold . It was a scene never to be forgotten by
these victim s of heathen cruelty

,
who had witnessed the bu tchery

Eccl . Hist ,
Theodoret

,
book i. chap . 7 .
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of so m any of the saints of God. The hum an m aster of the

nations
,
with a sword of victory

,
was now the leader and protector

of the Christian Church ! The council m ade the celebrated
Nicene Creed

,
condem ned Arian ism

,
and issued twenty canons .

After their toils they returned to their hom es laden with im perial
gifts

,
and cheered with bright hopes .

The Rom an pontifl
’

was not present in the council at any of its

m eetings . He was represented by two presbyters, nam ed Vito "<
and V icentius , who took no rem arkable part in its proceedings .

There were a score of bishops there whose infl uence was greater
than that of the aged bishop of the Eternal City .

Constantin e him s elf m anaged the coun cil . There is ground for
doubting whether it had any other president during m ost of its
dis cus sions though several persons are said to have occupied this
posit ion . He delivered exhortations to the council . He heard
the prepositions j

”

of allwith patience and attention ; reasoned
with them

,
appealed to them

,
encouraged them

,
and exercised

such a m arvellous influ ence over them that he led the whole
as sem bly to one m in d respect ing dispu ted questions . And for the

t im e he becam e the ru ler of the council
,
and the com m on father of

Christendom .

Accusationsl‘ were m ade in writing
,
against a num ber of bish

ops, to be presented to the coun cil through Constantine. He placed
them allin a package and sealed them up withou t looking at

them ; and when the fact ions were reconciled he brought out

these docum ents and bu rned them before the part ies concerned
,

declaring upon oath that he had not read them ; by which he
showed plain ly that hewas m aster of the council

,
and regulated

the qu est ions which it should debate .

Constant in e § sum m oned its m em bers together ; and they cam e

at the voice of no ecclesias tic in the east or the west . Com m anded
by their Em peror they cam e to the city called Victory

,
and held

the first general council under the auspices of a secu lar prin ce .

Nor had the Rom an pont iff anything to do with the presidency of

Sozom en ,
book i chap 17 .

TEusebius
’ Life of Constantine , book iii. chap . 13 .

i EcelHist ,
Theodoret, book i chap 11 .

g Sozom en
’
s Eccl . Hist , book i chap . 17 .
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the council . Wh en Constantine entered the apartm ent u sed by
the bishops

,
and occupied his golden chair

,

“
the great Eu stathius

,

bishop of Antioch
,

” first spoke
,
and took occas ion to com plim ent

the Em peror in the m ost flattering term s . Evidently according to
Theodoret

,
who records the speech of the Bishop of Antioch

,
he

was the leader of the council . Du Pin says : “

I
” It is very proba

ble that it was Hosiu s who held the chief place in the Council 0
Nice in his own nam e

,
becau se he had already taken cogn izance

of this affair
,
and was m u ch esteem ed by theE m peror .

” Du Pin
’
s

learn ing is universally recogn ized ; and when it is rem em bered
that he was a Catholic

,
and that he gives it as his conviction that

a Span ish bishop
,
in his own nam e

,
was probably the first officer

of the first general council
,
it m u st appear very evident that the

pope had nothing to do with m anaging the bishops at Nice .

The sixth canon of the Council of Nice has given for centuries
the greatest trouble to the advocates of papal jurisdict ion over the
churches of the world

,
and no effort has been spared to destroy its

force: This celebrated art icle gives the sam e authority over his
province which the bishop of Rom e enjoyed in his see to the

bishops of Alexandr ia and Antioch
,
and bv its term s it shows

clearly that the Rom an pontiff was sim ply on a level with his
brother bishops in the East . The canon is :I Let the ancient cus

tom s prevail which are in Egypt
,
Libya

,
and Pentapol is that the

Bishop of Alexandria have au thority over all
,
since this is cu s

tom ary also to the Bishop of Rom e . In like m anner also as re

gards An tioch
,
and in allother provinces

,
let the churches preserve

their dignity . This is altogether certain
,
that if any one becom e

a bishop withou t the consent of the Metropolitan
,
the great synod

has determ ined that he ought not to be a bishop .

” From this

Eccl . Hist , Th eodore t, book i. chap . 7 .

fDu Pin , i 599 Dublin ed 1728 .
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decision of the first and purest synod that ever was held
,
the patri

archs of eastern provinces are au thorized to perpetuate in their
respect ive dioceses the au thority conferred by ancient custom s
and this au thority is declared to be according to the u sage of the

Bishop of Rom e.

-Du Pin says The m ost natural sense that
can be given to it is this : We ordain that the ancient custom
shall be observed which gives power to the Bishop of Alexandria
over allthe provinces of Eg ypt

,
Libya

,
and Pentapolis

,
becau se

the Bishop ofHom e has the l ike jurisdiction over allthe suburbi
cary region s. We wou ld likewise have the rights and privileges of
the church of Antioch

,
and the other churches preserved ; bu t

these rights ought not to prejudice those of the Metropolitans .”
It is not a cause for aston ishm ent that the popes Shou ld hate a

canon which placed them on the sam e platform with prom inent
prelates of the East ; and which, if carried ou t everywhere

,
wou ld

strip them of their ent ire sovereignty over the Church .

Constantine T confirm ed the decrees of the Council ofNice
,
and

im m ediately they becam e binding throughou t the whole Christian
world ; and he recom m ended un iversal obedience to decrees in
them selves so im portant and reached in so m u ch un ity .

N0 one in those days im agined that the confirm ation of the

canons of Nice by the Rom an Bishop was essent ial to their vali
dity . It was

,
however

,
a com m on practice to solicit the ratifica

tion of the decrees of a council by allabsent bishops ; not with
a view to give them legal au thority

,
bu t for the

p pu rpose of in

creasing the respect in which they m ight be held . As am ong
ourselves

,
when a petit ion is adopted and unan im ou sly s igned at a

public m eeting
,
bu t still other nam es are wanted

,
and absent par

ties are invited to append their signatures
,
so after a general

synod adjou rned it was com m on to invite allbishops who were
not present to endorse its decrees . And through this practice the
num ber of bishops at councils has frequently been greatly m agn i
fied ; the calcu lat ion being based upon the nam es appended to
its canons . In this .way the Council of Sardica is occas ionally
represented as having three hundred bishops at its m eetings

,
when

Du Pin , i. 600 ; Dublin ed 1 723 .

lEusebius ’ Life of Constantine, book iii. chap . 23 .
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it had abou t half that num ber ; the balance cam e from the absent
who subscribed its docum ents . Constantine him self recom

m ended the Nicene decrees to allbishops
,
and he undertakes to

secure their assent to them . Pepe Liberiu s T recom m ended to
Constantiu s : “That the faith delivered at Nice m ight be con

firm ed by the s ubscrip tion of allbishop s .

”
The Council

,

of Sar

dica
,
after the com pletion of their work

,
wrote to the bishop s i of

every nation com m anding them to confirm these decrees .

” When
we look at the party calling the Synod of Nice

,
at its probable

presiding officer
,
at the character of its Sixth canon

,
at the confir

m ation of its decrees by Constant ine
,
at the ent ire absence of

allu sions in any form to papal jur isdiction over the Chur ches
,
we

cannot be m is taken in the assertion that the pOpe had no supre
m acy in authority in the days of the first Chr istian Em peror .

If in the t im e of the Council of Nice
,
or if during the first

few years after its dissolut ion
,
there was any m an in the Christian

World who seem ed to be the “Head
”
of the Church rather than

another
,
Hosiu s

,
Bishop of Cordova in Spain , has the strongest

claim to that position . At the outbreak of theArian controversy
,

when Constant ine becam e anxiou s abou t its angry resu lts
,
he de

term ined to send a m an of com m anding influ ence into Egypt
,

whose m ission m ight qu iet the an im osit ies of Alexander and

Ariu s
,
and ou t of allChristendom he selected Hosius to transact

,

as he regarded it
,
the m ost im portant bus iness claim ing his atten

t ion in any part of his dom in ions . Speaking of the m ission to

Alexander and Arius
,
Sozom en says z §

“The em peror deputed
one who was honored for his faith

,
his virtuous life

,
and his stead

fast confession of tru th
,
to put an end to the strife which existed

in Egypt . This m an was Hosiu s
,
Bishop of Cordova . Euse

bins
,
descr ibing the sam e circum stance

,
says I] He selected from

the Christians in his train one whom he well knew to be approved
for the sobriety and genu ineness of his faith and who had before
this tim e dist ingu ished him self by the boldness of his religiou s
profession

,
and sent him to act as m ediator between the dissentient

Eusebius ’ Life of Constantine , book iii chap 19 , 20

lSozom en , book iv Chap 1 1 . I Id ,
book iii chap 12 .

g Id book i. chap . 1 6

[1Life of Constantine , book 11 chap 63 .
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parties at Alexandria. In describing the distingu ished bishops
at the Council of Nice, Eusebiu s classes Hosiu s am ong the m ost

i llustriou s . Even from Spain itself
,

”
says he

,

“
one whose fam e

was widely Spread took his seat as an individual in the great as

sem bly.

”
The Council of Sardica

,
in their synodical letter

,
speak

of the bishops form ing that body AS worthy of honor and res

peet
, p articularly the venerable Hesiusfi on account of his advan

ccd age, his adherence to the faith
,
and his labors in the church .

”

Hosiu s
,
beyond a doubt , was for som e years the leading bishop in

the Christian world, with the sovereign and the people . The cc
lebrated Athanasiu s, as quoted by Theodoret, says : It is un

necessary that I shou ld speak of the great Hosius
, ;t that aged and

faithfu l confessor of the faith ; of allthe bishop s he is the m ost

illustrious . TVhat councilcan be m entioned in which he did not

preside, and convince allpresent by the power of his reason ing ?
What church does not still enjoy the gloriou s effects of his m in is
tration This great m an who

,
according to Du Pin

, § presided at
the first Council of allthe Chu rches held at Nice

,
and at the

Council of Sardica, though the pOpe had delegates there to repre

sent him
,
and who

,
according to Athanasiu s

,
was the chief officer

of allthe councils
,
has evidence to prove that he was the Head of

the Church
,
far exceeding anything accorded to the Rom an bishops

in the first seven centuries .

Sardica .

This cou ncil m et A . D . 3 45
,
or as others say A . D. 347 . It was

convoked by the em perors Constans and Constantius
,
as its own

episcopal m em bers declare . Theodoret tells u s that it had 250 1T
bishops when it convened . The object of the council was to
com pose difficu lties agitating the Church in connection withAtha
nasins

,
Marcellu s

,
and the Arian controversy . The eastern bi

shops
,
taking um brage at the com posit ion of the council

,
withdrew

in a body . The western bishops
,
with Hosius as their president

,

proceeded to legislate as a General Synod . The m ost im portant
bu siness transacted by this council was the enactm ent of three

Life of Constantine , book iii. chap 7 . i Theodoret , book 11 . chap . 8 .

1 Id . ,
book ii. chap . 15 . § V OL i. 183 ; Dublin ed 1723 .

Th eodoret, book ii. chap . 8 . 11 Id book ii. chap . 7 .
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the troubles excited by the heresy of Macedonius . This m an

taught that the Son of God is not of the sam e substance as the

Father
,
bu t that he resem bles him in every particu lar . He also

affirm ed that the Holy Spirit is a creature. His followers were
nu m erou s and influential . The council condem ned the Macedo
nian and som e other heresies

,
and m ade som e changes in the Ni

cene creed. One of their principal acts was to place the See of

Constantinople next in point of dignity with the bishopric of

Rom e. Their canon was : Let the Bishop of Constantinople
have rank next after the Bishop of Rom e

,
for Constantinople is

new Rom e.

”

Now in this canon the reason for the elevation of Constant i
nople is given : it is becau se it is new Rom e. What is the m ean

ing of this designation 7 It certain ly does not im ply that Peter
had founded the Church of new Rom e

,
and after having labored

on the banks of the T iber
,
had conferred equal honor on the city

of Constant ine. Bu t it does m ean that as the Rom an Bishop had
the highest rank am ong prelates

,
becaus e his residence was the ca

pital of the em pire
,
so Constant inople

,
being new the seat of the

Em peror’s governm ent
,
the considerat ion which gave old Rom e its

eccles iastical rank
,
m u st stand in chu rch honors next to the city

of Rom u lu s . This is the view of the historian Sozom en
,
who

,

com m ent ing A . D. 450 on this canon
,
says :T Constant inople

was not on ly favored with this appellat ion (new Rom e), bu t was
also in the enjoym ent of m any privileges

,
such as a senate of its

own (like old Rom e), and the division of the citizens into ranks
and orders it was also governed by its own m agistrates

,
and pos

sessed contracts
,
laws

,
and im m un ities s im ilar to those of Rom e

in Italy .

” Evident ly the point of com parison between the two

cities was that each had been the seat of governm ent . The canon
im plies that this circum stance had given the

'

pope his sacerdotal
standing

,
and on this account the Bishop of new Rom e m ust ap

pear next him in church dignity . The Rom an pontiff had noth

Kain/or f

y.
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ing to do with calling this council, presiding over it
,
or inspiring

its canons . Nor did his see reap any honor from its decrees
especially from the one which we have given .

Ephesus .

The Council of Ephesus m et A . D. 43 1 . It was sum m oned by
the Em peror Theodosius to condem n the so-called heresy ofNes
torius . He had taught thatMary was not the “Mother of Ced

”

T
bu t the m other of Chr ist

,
that That cou ld not be called God

which adm itted of being two m onths old or three m onths old.

’

T
His idea was that the Godhead of the Son dwelt m erely in the
body of Christ

,
so that he was com posed of two persons . These

Opin ions excited general horror . Two hundred bishops gathered
at Ephesus to try Nestoriu

‘

s
,
and in du e tim e they condem ned him .

Cyril was President of the Councilj The im perial letter con

voking the council was addressed to Cyriland the presidents of
the holy churches in every quarter . In this council

,
for the

first tim e
,
a practice was introduced by the pOpe which very cun

ningly increased his power, and at the sam e t im e flattered his
friend. As one m an in som e financial corporations can cast the
vote of another who is absent

,
so Celestine

,
Bishop of Rom e

,

authorized Cyril to represent him as well as him self in the Synod
of Ephesus

,
and Cyril, to increase his own im portance

,
seem s to

have yielded to the tem ptat ion . Bu t Cyril was m aster of the

council withou t the aid of Celestine ; the Em peror’S ‘

sum m ons ad

dressed to Cyril and the presidents of the holy chu rches in every
quarter ” proclaim ed to allthe favor which Theodosius had for
Cyril ; and his des ire that he Shou ld be first bishop in the

approaching Synod .

Chalcedon .

The next General Council was sum m oned by the Em peror
Marcian in A . D . 451 . It m et first at Nice

,
and was transferred

to Chalcedon . It was com posed of 63 0 bishops . It was called
to dispose of the heresy of the m onk Eu tyches . He den ied that

Evagriu s
’ Eecl . Hist . , book i. 3 . 1 Id. , book i. 2. 1 Id . ,

book i. 4 .

Id . ,
book ii. chap . 2 .
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the Saviour had two natu res he insisted that the body born of the

virgin was not real flesh and blood
,
bu t m erely the appearance of

it
,
so that he had no suffering . The council m et in the church

of St . Euphem ia
,
directly Opposite Constantinople. This holy

place consists of three im m ense bu ildings . One is Open to the

Sky, including a court of great extent
,
and adorned on allSides

with colum ns and next to it there is another stru ctu re resem bling
it in length

,
breadth

,
and colum ns

,
bu t with a protecting roof.

On the north of this
,
and facing the east

,
stood a circu lar bu ilding

,

skilfu lly term inat ing in a dom e
,
and surrounded in the interior

with beau tifiIlcolum ns which support a gallery . Under the

dom e
,
at the eastern side

,
is a Splendid enclosu re

,
within which are

guarded the sacred rem ains of Euphem ia
,
the saint and m artyr.

They are preserved in a long coffin of Silver
,
ingen iou sly m ade.

The m ightiest prodigies are said to have been wrought by these
relics .
Here the em peror

,
ecclesiastics

,
and m u ltitudes from NewRom e

are accu stom ed to gather at stated t im es ; and, through a little door
which can be Opened

,
the priests introdu ce an iron rod with a

sponge on the end
,
which they turn arou nd several t im es

,
and

withdraw covered with stains and clots of blood . The clots are

perm anent ; the blood retains its color, and the greatest blessings
rest on those who possess the gory Sponge . And the quantity
obtained is so great that a liberal distribu tion is m ade to the

sovereign
,
priests

,
people

,
and distant friends. But the m ost

curiou s part of
,
the story is that St . Euphem ia frequ ently appears

in a dream to the bishops and others
,
invit ing them to com e

‘

and

“ gather a vintage am ong her bones . Leo
, T the Bishop of old

Rom e
,
u rges Marcian to call this council

,
showing that he had no

au thority to issu e su ch a sum m ons . And Leo the Great
,
Bishop

of Rom e
,
was: lacking neither in ability nor in audacity in exacting

what was due his see
,
and som ething m ore when circum stances

favored him .

Pope Leo had three representat ives in the council
,
Paschasinu s

and Lu centius
,
bishops

,
and the presbyter Boniface. Marcian was

the m aster- spirit of the assem bly. Eu sebiu s
,
for him self and

Evagrius , book 11 . chap . 3 . TId book 11. chap . 2 .
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others
,
dem anded that a petition shou ld be read in the council

,

addressed to the em perors
,
and he ended with this appeal : “And

this we will do on the issu ing of your divine and revered m an

dates te the holy and universalsynod of the bishop s , highly beloved
of God

,
to the effect that they shou ld give a form alhearing to the

m atters which concern both u s and the before-m entioned Dioscorus
,

and refer allthe transactions to the decision of your piety, as shall
seem fit to your im m ortalsup rem acy. If we obtain this

,
our

request
,
we shall ever pray for your everlasting ru le

,
m ost divine

sovereigns .

” And the im perial com m issioners who had charge of

the council granted the requ est . In fact
,
there was nothing done

in the council withou t them or their m aster Marcian . The form
of one decision of the senators of the council is :T It seem s to us

,

according
_
to God’s good pleasure, to be a just proceeding

,

if approved by our m ost divine and pious sovereign, that Dios
coru s

,
the m ost reverent Bishop ofAlexandria Juvenalis

,
the m ost

reverent Bishop of Jerusalem ; Thalassius, the m ost reverent Bishop
of Caesarea

,
in Cappadocia ; Eusebius, the m ost reverent Bishop of

Ancyra ; Eustathiu s
,
the m ost reverent Bishop of Berytus ; and

Bas ilius
,
the m ost reverent Bishop of Seleucia

,
in Isauria

,
who ex

ercised sway and precedency in that synod (a synod of Ephesus),
shou ld be subjected to the self—sam e penalty

,
by suffering at the

hands of the holy synod deprivation of their episcopal dignity
,

according to the canons whatever is consequ ent hereupon
,
being

subm itted to the cognizance of the emp eror
’
s sacred sup rem acy.

Du Pin states the situation exactly :T This council was held in
the great church of St . Euphem ia

,
the em peror’s‘ com m issioned

officers and the counsellors of state being present
,
who were to

direct alltheir m otions . On their right
,
the Bishop ofAlexandria

and others and on their left the pepe’s delegates . To them the

Speakers addressed them selves
,
and by them allquestions were

decided except a few m ore seriou s cases
,
which they subm itted to

the Em peror him self. The Council of Chalcedon was m ore an

advisory convention
,
called by their sovereign

,
to give him their

opin ions
,
which he m ight accept or decline

,
than an independent

deliberative assem bly. No body cou ld strike heavier blows at the

Evagrius , book 11. chap .
-4. 1 Id. , ibid . TVol. i. 669 .
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divine suprem acy of the Rom an See than the renowned Synod of
St . Euphem ia. The 9th canon says : If one clergym an have a.

m atter against another
,
let him not leave his own bishop and go to

the secu lar courts but firstlet him lay open the cau se before his
own bishop ; or else

,
with the consent of the sam e bishop

,
before

those who shall be chosen by both part ies . But if any one shall
do contrary to this

,
let him be subjected to canonical censure. If

any clergym an have a m atter against his own bishop
,
or against

another
,
let it be judged by the synod of the province . But if a

bishop or clergym an have a dispu te with the m etropolitan of the

province
,
let him have access either to the exarch of the diocese

,

or to the throne of the im perial Constantinople
,
andlet it be there

judged .

” Here there is no appeal to Rom e . In the courts to
which an injured ecclesias tic m ay carry his case, Rom e has no place
whatever . The throne of im perial Constant inople is either the
throne of the Em peror or the throne of the Patriarch of new

Rom e
,
and

,
in either cas e

,
there is an u tter prohibition of appeals

by ecclesiastics beyond the city of Cons tantinople ; and that , too,
by thelargest and m ost resp ectable councilof allantiquity. It is

com m only supposed that the throne of the Bishop of Constantinople
is referred to, and that it m akes him the final judge of alldispu tes
am ong clergym en .

The 28th canon of Chalcedon occupies the m ost im portant place
in its entire trans actions . By it the honor paid the Bishop of

Rom e in ecclesiastical m atters is expressly declared to be given
,

not becau se Peter was first Bishop of Rom e; or the pontiff the
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vicar Of Christ, or Peter the rock on which the Church was bu ilt ;
Christians had not yet fallen into that sleep in which they had
these dream s ; but because ROME WAS THE IMPERIAL

CITY . The canon reads
We

,
everywhere following the decrees Of the holy fathers

,
and

acknowledging the canon which has been just read Of the 150

bishops
,
m ost dear to God

,
do also ou rselves decree and vote the

sam e things concerning the precedency of the m ost holy Church Of
Constantinople

,
—New Rom e ; for the fathers, with reason

,
gave

precedency to the throne Of Old Rom e
,
because it was the imp erial

city ; and the 1 50 bishops beloved Of God, m oved by the sam e con

sideration
,
awarded EQUAL PRECEDENCY TO THE MOST

HOLY THRONE OF NEW ROME
,
reasonably judging that

a city which is honored with the governm ent and senate should enj oy
egualrankwith the ancient queen Rom e ; and, like her, be m agnified
in ecclesiastical m atters

,
having the second place after her but so

that the m etropolitans alone Of the Pontic
,
Asiatic and Thracian

dioceses , and also the bishops am ong the barbarians in the said
dioceses

,
shou ld be ordained by the aforesaid m ost holy throne Of
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the Holy ‘

Church Of Constantinople
,
to wit : that each m etropolitan

Of the said dioceses
,
with the bishops Of the province

,
shou ld ordain

the bishops Of the province
,
as

"

it is stated in the divine canons ;
bu t that the m etropolitans Of the ”

said dioceses
,
as has been said

,
be

ordained by the Archbishop Of Constantinople
,
where there has

been an agreem ent in the election
,
according to custom

,
and a

report been m ade to him .

The grand foundation Of the Spiritual suprem acy Of the pontifi
’

s

for m any centuries has been its supposed divine origin . Such a

doctrine was entirely unknown in the councils Of the first seven
centuries

,
when the Church was m easurably pure . A certain

am ount Of rank was given to the Bishop Of Rom e
,
bu t wholly on

the ground that his city was THE IMPERIAL CITY . And

by the decree just quoted, Constantinople is raised to equal
authority with the ancient qu een Rom e in ecclesiastical m atters .

Rom e
,
at the Council Of Chalcedon , m ade strenuou s efforts to

acqu ire power over the churches through the far-seeing Leo
,
she

had letters written to m ove the council in her favor . A portion
from One Of these, written by Placidia, the m other Of Theodosiu s

,

says Seeing it becom eth u s in allthings to preserve the dignity
of this chief city, which is the m istress of allothers .

”

For this reas on
,
Placidia and Eudoxia

,
the em presses

,
endeavored

to m aintain the dign ity Of the Rom an See . This is the start ing
point of allthe power Rom e ever acqu ired over the nations . The

Synod Of Chalcedon , the greatest T Of allancient synods
,
gave

no other
,
knew none besides . Du Pin says :I “The 28th canon

grants to the Church Of Constantinople, which is called New

Rom e
,
the sam e privileges with old Rom e

,
because this city

‘

is the

second city in the world.

’

The Fifth GeneralCouncilwas held at Constantinople.

It m et A. D. 553 . It was called by Ju stin ian the younger, and
it was com posed Of 165 bishops .

“ It condem ned § and anathe

t
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acknowledge also Honoriu s, who was form erly pope Of Old Rom e
,

to be am ongst those cast ou t Of the holy Chu rch of God and

anathem atized, becau se we find from his letter to Sergiu s that he
altogether followed his Opin ions

,
and confirm ed his im pious

dogm as .

”
Strong language for an infallible council to u se about a

pope Of Rom e . And in the 17th action Of the council
,

“
they all

“Anathem a to the heretic Honorius

The popes Of Rom e them selves have denounced this unhappy
successor Of Peter . Leo II . says : T “He did not only favor
the new heresy by his silence and negligence

,
bu t did suffer the

apostolic traditions to be su llied and defiled by a contrary doctrine
,

”

for which condu ct Leo condem ned him . In the Liber Diurnus
,T

we find that the su ccessors Of ’ Honoriu s were regu larly in the

habit Of cursing him . SO that
,
though incapable Of error in

m atters Of faith
,
he was anathem atized by the popes following him .

as an unm itigated heretic . Surely this council showered few
distinctions On Rom e.

A very im p ortant Councilwas held in Constantinople in A. D. 692 .

This convention ought to be the Seventh General Council
,
it had

m ore claim to the character Of a general synod than several to
which this t itle and character have been given . It was cal led by
Ju stin ian II .

,
and was attended by about 200 bishops ; am ong its

m em bers were representatives Of the Bishop Of Rom e ; and the

other great patriarchs were present in person . This council m et

in a tower Of the Em peror’s palace called Tru llo
,
from which it

som etim es takes its nam e. It was called Quini-Sextum
,
becau se

e
’

ieBOnoav fl aw s ;
(

0 1200p aipm
’
cxcp o

’

wofOS/xa , x. 7 . 7L.

Labbe and Cossart . Conc . vi. 1010. Paris cd . ,
1671 2.

TDu Pin , ii. 16 .

TAuctores vero novi h aeretici dogm atis Sergium , Pyrrhum , Paulum ,
e

Pe trum , Constantinopolitau os , u na cum Honorio, qui pravis eorum asser

tionibus fom entum im pendit pariterque et Theodorum , cum om nibus
haereticis scriptis atque sequacibus nexu perp etu a anathem a tis devin fveru n t.

Propterea quosquos velquaequae sancta sex universalia Concilia abj ecerun t,
sim ili etiam nos condem natione percellim us anathem atis .

—Liber Dzurnu s.

Reprinted from Garner’ s edition , Paris, 1680, by Routh , Scrip t Ecol. Opu sc.

ii. 501- 509 .
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it was regarded as a supplem ent to the fifth and sixth councils.

It m ade 102 canons . The 3 6th renews the canons Of Constanti
nople and Chalcedon

,
granting the chu rch Of Constantinople the

sam e p rivileges as the church of old Rom e
,
the sam e au thority in

ecclesiasticalafia irs , and the second place in honor . The third
,
it

gave to Alexandria
,
the fourth to Antioch

,
the fifth to Jeru salem .

The Greek Church recogn ized this body as a general council
,
bu t

because it interfered with som e Of their cu stom s and claim s
,
the

Latins rej ected its au thority . Its decrees T were signed by all
present

,
including the Em peror

,
whose nam e appears first.

We think any candid m ind will conclude that the great coun
cils of the first seven centuries

,
including the synod of Sardica

,

which
,
though not a general synod

,
was a highly im portant body

,

give no claim whatever to the Bishops Of Rom e to suprem acy over
the churches of Christendom . A place of honor was readily
c m ceded to the popes as the prelates Of the im perial city

,
bu t

a position of p ower , of j urisdiction was sternly den ied them .

Neither friend nor foe on earth can lay his finger on a genuine

canon
,
decree

,
or resolution of any generalcouncilduring the first

seven hundred years after the Saviour
’
s death

, giving any p re

em inence n legislative, j udicial, or other dep artm ents in which
p ower is ( ccustom ed to be exercised over Christendom to the Pop e of
Rom e. There is not a scholar in the Christian world to-daywhop re

tends to show such a decree
,
canon

,
or resolution . These great

councils then
,
that areled by the Holy Spirit

,
for SEV EN HUN

DRED YEARS KNEWNOTHING OF THE SPIRITUAL
SUPREMACY OF THE BISHOPS OE ROME . And as the

chain Of spiritu al sovereignty wants the seven hundred links
next to Christ

,
the great m ooring pillar

,
it will not be able to pro

tect and hold the papal ark
,
which trusts it when the wind is

angry
,
and the sea rages .

CHRISTENDOM AT THE BEGINNING OF THE SEVENTH CENTURY.

The entire east
,
with allits great patriarchs

,
bishops and

churches
,
with allits teem ing popu lation Of Christians

,
orthodox

and heterodox
,
was separate from the jurisdiction Of the Bishop Of

Du Pin , 11 . 24.

TPerceval On the Rom an Schism , p . 17 . London cd. ,
183 6 .
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Rom e . The pope never had any au thority over a single One Of
these churches up t ill the com m encem ent Of the seventh century .

And never after that tim e
,
un less in our days

,
when he has

acqu ired lim ited control over an InSIgnificant list of schism atics
that wou ld not number one per cent . Of the pope-rejecting Chris
tians Of the east .

The Christians in France regarded him as the first bishop Of

the Church
,
because the prelate Of the m ost renowned city Of the

world
,
bu t as rightly possessing no power over them . The Chris

t ians Of Germ any
,
following the Irish and British m issionaries who

brought them salvat ion
,
rejected the suprem acy Of the pontiff root

and branch
,
and Observed neither Rom ish cu stom s

,
nor papal

edicts . This was substantially the position Of the Span ish church.

The churches of Ireland
,
of the ancient Britons

,
and Of Scotland

,

m anfiilly refu sed every claim Of the pope
,
and regarded his m is

sionaries and his religion as tainted with heresy .

Nine—tenths Of the Germ ans were pagans allthe Anglo-Saxons
,

except the few thou sands Augu stine had converted ; allthe Poles
and Scandinavians— in short

,
the ancestors Of m ost Of the great

nations Of to-day, were steeped in heathen ism
,
and the suprem acy

Of the pope was confined to his own Old patriarchate in Italy
,
and

the sm all but hopefu l m ission Of Augu stine located in Ethelbert ’s
kingdom Of Kent .

Em inent witnesses give indisputable evidence that for ages the
Church had no crowned bishop whose Spiritual s ceptre ru led all
ecclesiastics and Christ ians .
The inspired records u nm istakably declare the absolute equality

Of bishops and presbyters . The leading Christians Of the prim i
tive Church taught the sam e doctrine — a view Of these Officers
which forbids the existence Of any royal bishop exercising dom in
ion over the faith and practice Of the whole Church .

And when
,
in tim es a little later

,
bishops becam e the Official

superiors Of presbyters
,
the equality Of allbishops was held and

defended by the great thinkers Of the Christian fold whom all
subsequent ages have revered . Showing a decided conviction
that a kingly bishop

,
with royal attribu tes over Zion

,
had no place

in the calcu lat ions Of the m ighty m en who stood in the front
rank of Christ’s arm y during the first seven centuries after his
ascension .
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Let u s exam ine the facts

BISHOPS AND PRESBYTERS THE SAME OFFICERS IN THE

EARLY CHURCHES .

The New Testam ent speaks with the greatest clearness on this
question . In the Acts Of the Apostles xx . 1 7 Pau l is said to
have called the elders Of the church at Ephesus

,
that is

,
the pres

byters ; and in his address to them ,
in the 28th verse

,
he says : Take

heed therefore unto yourselves
,
and to allthe flock over the which

theHoly Ghost hath m ade you overseers .

”
The word overseers is

in the original bishop s (fin éoxonovs), SO that , according to the Spirit
Of inspiration , presbyters and bishops are the sam e Officers . And

the idea
,
that in Pau l’s tim e

,
in the city Of Ephesus

,
there cou ld

be two or m ore bishops after the power and privileges Of m odern
episcopacy

,
is one Of those preposterou s delusions which the intel

ligent cou ld not readily receive. At Ephesus the bishops were
sim ply ordinary pastors Of the church . In the Epistle to Titu s

,

i . 5
,
Pau l tel ls Titu s that he had left him in Crete to ordain elders

in every city (fl psofiw épovs); and speaking Of these functionaries
in the 7th verse he says : “For a bishop m u st be blam eless

,
as the

steward Of God (én éaxort ov), showing that in Pau l’s Opinion the

term s bishop and elder or presbyter described the sam e Officers .

Peter
,
in hislst Epistle

,
v . 1

,
2
,
addresses the presbyters

,
saying

The elders who are am ong you I exhort , who am also a co—pres
byter, and a witness Of the sufferings Of Christ feed the flock Of
God which is am ong you , taking the oversight, not by constraint
but willingly .

” Now the words “
taking the oversight ” are

literally episcopising (ém m onoivr es), acting as bishop s, so that
,
in

the j udgm ent Of Peter
,
elders are bishops . There is no pretext

in the divine Word for another conclu sion .

Tertu llian whose authority will ever have great weight
,
writing

about the end Of the second century
,
says The highest p riest,

Dandi (baptism um ) habet j us sum m us sacerdo s , qui est episcopus ; de

hinc presbyteri, c t diaconi ; non ta
rn en Sine episcopi auctoritate , propter cc

clesiae honorem quo salvo . pax salva est . Alioquin etiam laic1s j us est —De
Bap tism o

, c . 17 .
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who is the bishop
,
has the right Of adm in istering baptism . Then

the presbyters and deacons
, yet not withou t the au thority Of the

bishop
,
bec

au se Of the honor Of the chu rch
,
which being preserved

peace is preserved . Otherwise
,
the right even belongs to laym en .

Now
,
according to this witness

,
the bishop is on ly the highest p riest.

The honor of the church is the only reason why he is invested
with the au thority Of bapt iz ing . And the honor Of the church is
secured in this arrangem ent by preserving its peace . The dign ity
of a bishop in Tertullian ’s daywas conferred, not by Christ , but by
the Church

,
to preserve its harm ony ; and he is On ly the first pres

byter, in piety and talents
,
or in the honor conferred by venerable

years.

Irenoeus .

Irenaeus
,
a bishOp Of great worth

,
who flourished about the sam e

tim e as Tertu llian
,
says Bu t when we return again to that

trad it ion
,
which is from the apostles

,
and which is guarded in the

churches through the succession of p resbyters , we provoke those
who are Opposed to tradition ° they say, that they, existing not

On ly from the presbyters
,
bu t

k

also from the apostles
,
are m ore

plenteou sly endu ed with wisdom .

” Here the celebrated Bishop
Of Lyons represents a succession Of presbyters as guarding the
apostolical doctrine

,
as the chief hum an protectors Of the revealed

treasures Of heaven . And again he says T Therefore
,
it is in

cu m bent on those who are in the church to Obey the presbyters
,

who have their su ccession from the apostles
,
as we have Shown

,

who
,
together with the su ccession of the ep iscop acy, have received

the unerring gift Of tru th
,
according to the will Of the Father .

Here the presbyters have their succession from the ap ostles , and
these sam e presbyters

,
l ike those Of Ephesus

,
have the succession of

the ep iscop acy,

: in the t im e Of Irenaeus the term s bishop and pres

Cum autem ad eam iterum traditionem , ques est ab apostolis , quae per
successiones presbyterorum in ecclesiis custoditu r, provocam us eos qui adver

santur traditioni ; dicent , se n on solum presbyteris sed etiam apostolis exis

ten tes sapien tiores , ctc .

—Adver. Ha res . i. 3 c 2 .

TQuapropter iis qui in ecclesia sunt presbyter-is Obaudire oportet his qui

successionem habent ab apostolis , sicat o stendim us , qui cum cpiSCOpatus suc

cessione , charism a veritatis certum secundum placetum patris acceperunt.

—Lib . iv. cap . 43 .
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byterwere given interchangeably to the sam e clergym an . Irenaeus,
with force and Christian kindness , entreats V ictor, Bishop Of

Rom e
,

as Eu sebius records
,
not to excom m unicate whole

churches for a difference Of
‘

Opin ion about the Observance Of

Easter ; in this address he says : “And those p resbyters who gov

erned the chu rch before Soter
,
and over which you now p reside, I

m ean An icetus and Pius
,
Hyginus with Telesphoru s and Xystu s .

These persons
,
whom he calls presbyters

,
are popes

,
the predeces

sors Of V ictor in the See Of Rom e

Jerom e.

Jerom e
,
the scholarly and popu lar saint and m onk Of the fourth

centu ry
,
says :T Therefore as presbyters know that they

,
from

the cu stom of the church
,
are subject to him who has been placed

over them
,
SO bishops know that they

,
m ore from that usage

,
than

from thefact of the Lord
’
s setting it in order

,
are superior to pres

byters , and ought to govern the church for the com m on welfare.

”

Herethe learned m aker Of the V u lgate declares against any divine
distinction between bishops and presbyters . The custom Of the

Church is the sole au thority for the superiority Of bishops over
presbyters .

Jerom e in another place says T
“ I hear say there is one becom e

so peevish that he setteth deacons before priests
,
that is to say, be

fore bishops whereas the apostle plain ly teaches that priests and

bishops are allone.

”
Certain ly this statem ent speaks with deci

sion .

‘

And Jerom e repeats it in other form s with equal clearness .

He says : For at Alexandria
,
from Mark

,
the evangelist

,
to

Eccl . Hist book v. chap 24.

TSicut ergo presbyteri sciun t se ex ecclesiae consuetudine
,
ci qui sibi pree

positus fuerit , esse subj ec tos ; ita episcopoi noverint se m agis consuetudin e ,

quam dispo sitionis dom inica veritate presbyteris esse m ajores , et in com m une

debere ecclesiam regere .
—C'om m ent in Tit tom . vi. p . 199 . Coloniae , 16 16 .

I Audio quendam in tan tam erupisse vecordiam ,
u t diacono s presbyteris ,

id es t epiSCOpis , an teferret ; cum apostolus perspicue doceat, eOSdem esse

preshyteros quos episcOpOS .

—Ep . ad Evag . 85 , vol. i. 259 . Coloniae, 16 16 .

QNam Alexandria a Marco evangelista usque ad Heraclam et Dionysium

episcopos , presbyteri sem per unum ex se electum
,
in excelsiori gradu collo

catum , episcopum nom inabant ; quom odo si exercitus im peratorem faciat

aut diaconi eligan t de se qu em industrium noverint
,
et archidiaconum vo

cen t .
—Ep ad Evag 85, vol. i. 259 . Co lonias, 16 16 .
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Heracles and Dionysius
,
bishops

,
the presbyters always elected one

from am ong them s elves
,
and having placed him in a higher rank ,

nam ed him bishop
,
after the m anner that an arm y chooses its gen

eral ; the deacons select one from am ong them s elves whom they
know to be indu strious

,
and him they call archdeacon .

” Accord
ing to this statem ent a bishop at Alexandria at this period be
longed to no order distinct from the presbyters

,
he was sim ply a

presbyter elected to the pres idency of the board of pres byters.
Again Jerom e says : “Presbyter and bishop are the sam e ; the

one nam e describes the age of the m an
,
the other his dign ity.

Hence instru ct ion is given to Titus and Tim othy about the
ordination of a bishop and of a deacon ; bu t there is absolute
silence abou t presbyters

,
because the p resbyter is conmined in the

bishop .

’

And again Jerom e says :T Hearken to another testim ony in
which it is very clearly established that a bishop is the sam e as a

p resbyter
—(Pau l says to Titu s)—I have left thee in Crete that

you m ay correct the things that are deficient, appointing p resbyters
through the cities

,
as I com m anded you . If there is any one

withou t crim e
,
the

,

husband of one wife
,
having faithfu l childr en

,

free from the charge Of luxury
,
or not hypocrites ; for a bishop

ought to be Without crim e
,
as a steward of God.

” Jerom e
’
s own

Presbyter et episcopus aliud aetatis , aliud dignitatis est , nom en . Uncle
et ad Titum et ad Tim otheum de ordinatione episcopi et diaconi dicitur : de
presbyteris om nino reticetur ; quia in episcopo et presbyter continetur .

—~Ep .

ad Evag. 85
,
vol. i. 259 . Co lonies , 1 616 .

TAudi et aliud testim onium ,
in quo m anifestissim e com probatur, eundem

esse episcopum atque presbyterum : propter hoc reliqui te Cretae, u t , quae
deerant , corrigeres , con stituen s presbyteros per civitates , sieut et ego tibi
m andavi. Si sine crim ine quis est , unius uxoris vir, filio s haben s fideles , non
accusatione luxuries , aut non subditos . Oportet enim episcopum sine cri

m ine esse , quasi Dei dispensatorem . Et ad Tim otheum . Noli negligere
gratiam ,

quae in te est , quae tibi data est prophetise per im positionem m annum

presbyterii. Sed et Petru s in prim a epistola, presbyteros , inquit , in vobis
precor com presbyter et testis passionum Christi et futurae gloriae, quae reve
landa est , particeps , regere gregem Christi et inspicere non ex necessitate ,

sed voluntarie juxta Deum ,
quod quidem Greece signifi cantius dicitur gm

'

gm

fl ovvfl s , id est superintenden tes : unde et nom en episcopi tractum est—E19.
ad Evag. 85 , vol. i. 259 . Colonies , 1616 .
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bishop he places the ordination of the deacon . Wherefore ? bu t
that there is one ordination Of the bishop and the presbyter
for each is a priest

,
bu t the bishop is the first ; since every bishop

is a presbyter
,
though every presbyter is not a bishop . For he is

the bishop who is first am ong the presbyters .”

Augustine.

The celebrated Bishop of Hippo says What is a bishop
but thefirst p riest, that is to say, the highest priest ? According to
the term s Of honor which now the u sage of the Church of Rom e

hath brought about
,
the ep iscop acy is sup erior to the p resbytery.

”

Bu t from this statem ent the superior position Of bishops has no

divine au thority
,
and rests sim ply on the u sage Of the Church Of

Rom e. And in any case, according to Augu stine
,
a bishop is

on ly a presbyter
,
though he is the highest .

Chrysostom .

Chrysostom says :T Between a bishop and a priest there is
,
in a

m anner
,
no difference ; The presbyters I anciently were called

bishops
,
and servants of Christ

,
and the bishops presbyters .

”

In Scotland for a long period
,
the bishops Of the country were

subj ect to the Abbot Of Iona
,
who received every m ark of piou s

deference from the heads Of the chu rches planted by the great
Colum ba. And as this fact rests upon the very best evidence

, §
we have another confirm ation Of the doctrine that

,
am ong the early

Christ ians
,
there was no difference in the orders of bishops and

priests . Even bishops obeyed the abbots of Iona
,
though they

were bu t sim ple priests .

”

Isidore.

The celebrated Isidore
,
Bishop of Seville

,
presided at the second

council
,
held in his episcopal city

,
A . D . 6 1 9

,
and

,
am ong other

Quid est episcopus , nisi prim u s presbyter, hoc est
,
sum m us sacerdos

Augu st in Qua st. Novi ci. Vet. Testam enti
, queest . 101 .

TInter epiSCOpum et presbyterum interest fi rm e nihil —0hrysost. in 1 Tim .

Horn . ii.

I
(

OL fi psofié f spoo t o naMOv éxax' iivvf o é fl isxonOt xai Otd I/OL 1 61) Xptoi
'

of

t a t oi ifl ioxonw fi psofifit spoc.—Chrysost. Hom . i. in Phil . 1.
gBede ’ s Anglo-Saxon Chron . , at A . D . 565. Neander, iii. 10.
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canons, it m ade the following For although m any services Of
the m in istry are com m on to them with the bishops

,
they are aware

that som e are prohibited to them by new ecclesia sticalrules
,
as the

consecration Of presbyters
,
deacons

,
and virgins . Thase are not

lawfu l to presbyters . Du Pin gives a fu ll account of this canon
,

bu t is carefu l to leave ou t the words
,

“ by new ecclesiastical
rules .

”

T
In the researches of m odern scholarship

,
m en have forgotten

their sectarian prejudices
,
and confessed their conviction that

originally the nam es presbyter and bishop described the sam e

ecclesiastic. Bishop Stillingfieet says :T I believe
,
upon the

strictest inqu iry
,
Medina’s judgm ent will be found true

,
that

Jerom e
,
Augu stine

,
Am brose

,
Sedulius

,
Prim asius

,
Chrysostom

,

Theodoret
,
TheOphylact , were allof Arius’ judgm ent as to the

identity of both nam e and order of bishop s and presbyters in the

prim itive Church.

”

Archbishop Cranm er says The bishops and priests were at

one tim e
,
and were not two things , but one oj

’ice in the beginning of
Christ

’
s religion .

”

Archbishop Usher said I have declared m y Opin ion to be
,

that epiSCOpu s and presbyter differ On ly in degree
,
not in order

,

and consequently in places where bishops cannot be had
,
the ordi

nation by presbyters standeth' valid .

”

Opin ions of this character m ight be m u ltiplied in num ber
,

though in the Un ited Chu rch Of England and Ireland. no other
three nam es cou ld fully equal thosewhose views have been quoted .

The leading m en Of the first four and a half centu ries
,
and som e

Of the m ost distingu ished episcopalians of the great Reform ation
,

receive the teachings Of inspiration given in Acts xx . 1 7 28
,
and

declare that the term s bishop and presbyter describe the sam e

Nam quam vis cum episcopis p lurim a illis m inisteriorum com m unis sit

dispen satio , quaedam novellis et. ecclesiasticis regulis sibi prohibita noverint

sicu t presbyterorum et diaconorum et virginum con secratio , etc . Haec

enim om nia illicita presbyteris .

—(Jonc. Bispal. Secundum ,
decret. 7 . Irenicum ,

p . 3 39 . Phila . ed . ,
1842 .

TEccl . Hist . , vol. ii. p . 3 . Dublin ed . ,
1723 .

TIrenicum , p . 301 . Phila . cd. , 1842 . gId. , p . 415.

“Ancien t Christianity Exem plifi ed, ” by Colem an , p . 158 .
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order of clergym en . These m en had a hierarchy
,
and this fact

gives pecu liar force to their testim ony.

It follows that as bishops and presbyters are one
,
there Is no

scriptural ground for several bishops
,
or for one prelate to claim

lordship over the“presbyters
,
deacons

,
and churches . There is no

divine location for a pontiff.

THE EQUALITY OF BISHOPS .

The origin of episcopacy, according to Jerom e
,
is to be found in

the factiou sness of church m em bers .

“A presbyter
,

”
says he

,
is

the sam e as a bishop , and unt il
,
by the instigation Of the devil

,

there arose divisions in religion
,
and it was said am ong the people

,

I am of Pau l
,
and I am OfApollos

,
and I am Of Cephas

,

’ churches
were governed by a com m on council Of the presbyters .

” For the

sake of securing peace and repressing anarchy in the churches
,
a

bishop or perm anent president of the College of Presbyters was
appointed . As early as the end of the second century

,
a m odified

episcopacy was the com m on form Of the governm ent Of the

chu rches . At first
,
the presbyters retained m any of their Old

rights ; and, in som e countries
,
they held m ost Of their original

privileges for a very long period . But the episcopal system very
early becam e general and popu lar ; just as kingly governm ent in

the state has
,
from the m ost ancient tim es

,
been the m ethod of

exercising sovereign powers to which m ost nations have sub

m itted.

When episcopal governm ent was first established in the

churches
,
and for centuries later, the accepted theory about it was

That allbishops were equal
,
not in cu lture

,
not in the wealth of

their respective sees , not in the honor which m ight be inseparably
attached to som e bishop at the seat Of governm ent

,
or in a large

and Opu lent city, but in a general council
,
where the vote Of every

bishop had the sam e influence and in the com m on du ties of the
episcopal Office . The fi ercest struggles were m ade to m aintain
this equality

,
and its assertion in m anly words form s the m ost

interesting records Of the Chu rch’s history.

The original Latin on p . 57 .
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Cyprian
,
Bishop of Carthage

,
the m ost eloquent and cu ltivated

ecclesiastic Of the Christian Church from the days Of Pau l
,
says :

“For none of u s m akes him self a bishop of bishop s, or by a tyran
nicalterror comp els his colleagues to a necessity of obedience since
every bishop

,
according to the l icence Of his own liberty and

power
,
hath his own freedom

,
and can no m ore be j udged by

another
,
than he him self can judge another .

”
Cyprian lived before

the age of general councils
,
when each bishop under God was

m aster of the interests com m itted to his charge.

Cyprian on another occasion gave Stephen
,
Bishop of Rom e

,
a

severe rebuke for m eddling in the affairs of two Span ish bishops
,

Basilides andMartialis
,
who had been deposed from their bishoprics

for their crim es . In his 68th letter addressed to the clergy and

people of Spain
,
he says :T

“Basilides going to Rom e
,
im posed

upon our colleague
,
Stephen

,
who lived a great way Off, and was

ignorant of the truth of the m atter ; seeking unju stly to be re

stored to his see
,
from which he had been j u stly deposed.

”
Cer

tainly Cyprian has few com plim ents here for the ignorant pope
,

and evidently writes as One who feels him s elf
,
and is regarded by

others
,
as Stephen ’s equal .

He writes to Anton iu s on the controversy between Cornelius
and Novatian

,
and m akes this declaration to him :T The bond

of concord abiding
,
and the sacram ent of the Catholic Church

persisting undivided
,
every bishop disp oses and directs his own acts

,

having to render an account of his p urp ose to the Lord.

”
Cy

Neque enim quisquam nostrum episcopum se esse episcoporum consti

tuit , aut tyrannico terrore ad obsequendi necessitatem collegas suos adigit
quando habeat om nis episcopus pro licentia libertatis et protestatis suae

arbitrium proprium tam que judicari ab alio non possit , quam nec ipse potest
al terum judicare .

—O’ypr . in Pref . Cone. Cart/tag.

TRom am pcrgens Stephanum collegam nostrum longe positum ,
et gestee

rci ac tacitae veritatis ignarum fefellit, u t exam biret reponi se injuste in epis

copatum , de quo fuerat juste depositus. 68 , p . 96 . Colonies ,
1617 .

TManente concordiae vinculo , et perseverante catholicae ecclesiae individuo
sacram ento , s ctum suum disponit et dirigit unusquisque episcopus , rationem

propositi suiDom ino redditurus .
—0ypr . Ep . 52

,
p . 59 . Coloniae, 16 17 .
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prian never dream t of any bishop giving him orders
,
or dem and

ing an account Of his acts .

Again
,
in a letter to Pope Stephen him self

,
he says “ In

which m atter we neither force any one
,
nor give law

,
Since every

prelate hath in the adm in istrat ion of his church the free p ower of
his will

,
having to render unto the Lord an account of his acting .

”

Piu s IX . wou ld be astounded at su ch sentim ents in a letter from
one Of his bishops

,
bu t Stephen was not . NO other Obedience was

given to popes by bishops like Cyprian in Stephen ’s t im es . Cy

prian writes to Corneliu s
,
Bishop of Rom e

,
after the sam e inde

pendent style .

As Du Pin translates him
,
he says :T What benefit can they

expect from going to Rom e ? If they repent of their fau lts they
ought to understand that they m ust com e back hither again to

receive absolu tion for them
,
S ince it is an order established allthe

world over
,
and

,
indeed

,
bu t reason able

,
that every one

’
s cau se

Shou ld be exam ined where the crim e was com m itted . Every
pastor has received a p art of Jesus Christ

’
s fl ock to govern,

and Shall render an account Of his act ions to God alone.

Upon this account it is not to be allowed that those persons who
are under our charge shou ld run to and fro

,
and sow dissensions

am ong bishops by their tem erity and artifices ; bu t on the other
hand

,
it is necessary for them to defend them selves in that place

where they m ay be confronted with their accusers
,
and the wit

Qua in re nec nos vim cuiquam facim us , aut legem dam us cum habeat

in ecclesiae adm inistratione voluntatis suae liberum arbitrium unu squisque

praepositus , rationem actus suiDom ino redditurus —Id. , Ep . 72 , p . 104. C0

loniae, 16 17 .

use au tem causa veniendiet pseudoepiscoporum contra episcopos factum
nunciandi au t enim placet illis qu od fecerun t , et in suo seclere perseverant
aut Si displicit et recedunt , sciunt quo revertantur. Nam cum statutum sit

om nibus nobis et aequum sit pariter ac justum , u t uniuscuj usque causa illic
audiatur, ubi est crim en adm issum , ct singulis pastoribus portio gregis Sit

adscripta, quam regat unusquisque et gub ernet , rationem sui actus Dom ino

redditurus Oportet utique eos quibus preesum ns no n circum sare
,
nec episco

porum concordiam coherentem sua subdola et fal laci tem eritate co llidere
, sed

agere illic causam suam ubi et accu satores habere et testes sui crim inis pos

sint . Jam causa est cognita eorum : jam de eis dicta sen tentia est
,
nec

censurae congruit sacerdotum m obilis atque inconstantis anim i levitate repre

hendi. -0yp r . Ep . 55 , p . 70. Colonies, 1617 .
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nesses Of their crim es . Their cause has been exam ined
,
sentence

has been p ronounced against them ,
and it wou ld be below the

gravity of bishops to be justly reproached with being wavering
and inconstant .

”
The translation is very free

,
am ounting to a

paraphrase
,
and it is given because Du Pin has caught the exact

drift Of Cyprian ’s indignant denunciation Of app eals to Rom e

against an African decision . He plainly tells Cornelius through
ou t his lengthy letter

,
that he has nothing to do with Fortu natus

and Felicissim u s
,
the gu iltyAfrican bishops

,
and that his inter

ference cou ld not help them . They m u st abide by the local deci
sion

,
or have it reversed at hom e ; as each bishop is independent .

According to Cyprian
,

no benefit cou ld be Obtained by an

appea l to Rom e. Even Du Pin is not always to be trusted . In

the quotation from Cyprian’s letter
,
he passes over fou rTlines to

reach the end Of his quotation withou t a hint that he om its any
thing

,
and the discarded part intim ates that the African decision

only appeared un im portant to a few ruined and abandoned m en .

SO that only a handfu l of desperate persons approved Of appeals
from their own bishops.

There are eighty—three letters to and from Cyprian published in
nis works . These letters em ploy a style Of address to Cyprian som e

what varying . Cyprian gives every bishop the sam e t itle
,
and

that the Sim ple one
,
Brother. He published seven epistles ad

dressed to Corneliu s
,
Bishop Of Rom e ; the first one is his 41st

Epistle
,
and it is inscribed : Cyprianu sTto Cornelius, a brother,

health .

”
The other six begin in the sam e way. Corneliu s to

Cyprian
,
a brother

,
health

,

”
is the address adopted by the Rom an

Bishop
,
as seen in the 46th § Epistle of Cyprian’s collection .

Firm ilianu s addresses Cyprian in this way in the 75th Epistle.

Cyprian and other colleagues assem bled in council to the num ber
of 66

,
address Fidu s

,
a brother

,

”
in the u sual form ; though

Fidus was a very Obscure and ignorant bishop . This letter is the
59th. The 67th is addressed in the sam e form to Stephen

,
Bishop

of Rom e. The 7 1st is addressed to Qu intus
,
after the sam e

fashion ; the 73d to Jubianu s
,
the 74th to Pom pey

,
and the 52d

Du Pin
, i. 123 ; Dublin ed , 1 723 .

TSee Ep . 55 , Cypr. p . 70. Colonim ,
1617 .

TCypr. Ep Opera . Coloniaa, 1617 , p . 47: Id. ,
p . 51.
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to Antonianus . Allun im portantAfrican Bishops . The 26th is
addressed to POPE Cyprian

,

” by Maxim u s and Moyses , presby
ters

,
Nicostratu s and RuffinUs

,
deacons

,
and other confessors who

are with them . The 30th and 3 1st are addressed to
“Pop e

Cyp rian ,
”

Tby the p resbyters and deacons of the Church of Rom e.

In Cyprian ’s tim e
,
as he him self says

,
each bishop had powers

in his own c ity equal to every other
,
and the Rom an Bishop

,

while treated with respect
,
as the pastor Of the first city in the

world
,
had no t itle not given to his brethren in the episcopal

Office
,
and no jurisdiction over the churches ou tside of his own

diocese. Cyprian was m ore the “Head Of the Church ” than
any Rom an pontiff in his day, as Hosius Of Cordova was three
quarters of a century later. He was consu lted by bishops in
France and Spain and though living in Africa

,
tim e and again

,

he was approached for advice by the bishops
,
presbyters and

deacons Of Rom e itself.
Du Pin says of Cyprian that zit He looked upon the Bishop

of Rom e as superintendent of the first church in the world . But

then he was of Opin ion that he ought not to assum e any authority

over the rest of the bishop s, that were his brethren , or over their

churches . That every bishop wa s to render to God an accownt

of his own conduct. That the episcopal authorityi s indivisible,
and every bishop has his portion of it .

”

Augustine.

Augustine
,
Bishop Of Hippo in Africa

,
was the ablest m an pro

duced in the Christian Church for centuries . North Africa has
laid the world under Obligations for its Cyprian and its Augu stine.

The industry Of Augustine has left the Church a superb legacy in
the volum inou s works to which his m ighty m ind gave birth . In

com m on with allhis countrym en
,
he denounced appeals from an

African synod or bishop to any authority outside Of the church of

his countrym en . He very m odestly denounces one of these ap

peals in his 162d letter : Probably Melchiades
,
Bishop Of

Cypr. Opera , p . 32. Colonies , 1617. TId . ,
p . 3 6 .

TDupin , i. 133 ; Dublin cd.

,
1 723 .

An forte non debuit Rom anae Ecclesiae Melchiades episcopus cum col
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Augustine addresses Pope Innocent TO the lord
,
m ost

happy
,
the brother deservedly m ost honored

,
Pope Innocent.”

Augustine does not pay su ch com plim ents to Innocent as he receives
from V alentinu s .

Augu stine addresses his 94th letter to :T Hilary
,
the m ost

blessed lord, a brother in the tru th of Christ , worthy of veneration
,

and a fellow priest .

”

Consentiu s addresses his letter to :T The holy lord
,
and m ost

blessed Pope Augu stine.

”

The t itles Of the 270 letters in the works Of St . Augu stine Show
that no one in theChristian world was m ore honored than him self.
From those in his collection addressed to the Rom an popes

, it is
abundantly m anifest that they were not the ru lers Of the churches

,

the m asters of the Spiritual affairs of Christendom and it is ju st
as clear that in the discharge Of their episcopal duties allbishops
were equal .

Antioch.

The Synod of Antioch , com plaining of the behavior of Pope

Ju liu s in the affair Of Athanasiu s , as Sozom en relates
, § Did not

,

therefore
,
think it equal that they Shou ld be thought inferiors

,

because they had not solarge and num erous a church.

The Ap ostolicalCanons

ordain that :H The bishops of each nation Shou ld know him that
is first am ong them ,

and shou ld esteem him the head
,
and shou ld

Dom ino beatissim o m eritoque honorandissim o fratri Innocentio Papa .

Augu stini Opera ,
Ep . 95 , vol. ii. p 1 61 . Paris ed . , 16 14.

TDom ino beatissim o et in Christi veritate venerando fratri et consaCerdoti
Hilario —Augu stini Opera ,

Ep . 94, vol. ii. p . 161. Paris ed . , 16 14.

TDom ino sancto ac beatissim o Papas Augustino .
—Augu stini Op era, Ep .

231 . vol. ii. p . 3 25 . Paris cd. ,
1614.
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do noth ing considerable withou t his advice ; as also that each one

should only m eddlewith those af airs which concerned his own dis

trict
,
and the places under it. But he (the prim ate)shou ld not do

anything withou t the Opinion Of all
,
so that there m ay be concord .

”

The apostolical canons are as Old as the fou rth
,
and m ight reach

Up to the close Of the second centu ry . And
,
according to their

testim ony
,
the Pope of Rom e had no preem inence in the govern

m ent of the churches . The principal city in each country was the
seat of the first bishop but even he m ust act by the advice of his
fellow-bishops in everything of m om ent

,
that concord m ay be pre

served .

The Bishop of Rom e the equalofother Bishop s.
At a council held in Rom e

,
A . D. 3 59

,
a synodicalletter was

adopted
,
and sent to the Bishops of Illyria

,
which began :

Dam asus (the pope), Valens, and the other bishop s assem bled at
the holy council held at Rom e

,
to the beloved brethren

,
the

Bishops of Illyria.

” Here Dam asu s
,
the pope

,
is only first on

the list ; V alens is in a position equally im portant the others are
evidently the peers of the two whose nam es are given . The pope
is only prim u s inter p ares , the first am ong equals .

Jerom e says T Wherever a bishop m ay be, whether at Rom e or

atEugubium ,
at Constantinople or at Rhegium ,

at Alexandria or at

Thanis
,
he is of the sam e worth

,
and of the sam e priesthood ; the

force of wealth and lowness of poverty do not render a bishop
higher or lower for allof them are the successors of the apostles .

Again
,
the renowned m onk and scholar condem ns the whole papal

system for that schem e is destroyed by the rem oval Of the pontiff
,

and there can be no proper pope without preem inent au thority
over the churches .

Theod . Eccl . Hist . ,
book 11 . 22 .

TUbicunque , episcopus fuerit , sive Rom ae, sive Eugubn Sive Constanti
nopoli, sive Rhegii, sive Alexandrias , sive Tanis , ej usdem est m eriti, eju

dem est et sacerdo tii. Potentia divitiarum et paupertatis h um ilitas , vel
sublim iorem velinferiorem episcopum non facit : caeterum om nes apo stolo
rum successores sunt .

—Ep ist . 85 ad Ecay.

,
vol. i. p . 259 . Coloniae, 1616 .
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Hilary
,
ofArles

,
was a vigorou s bishop

,
a sound thinker

,
a Bible

reader
,
and a m an Of fearless independence . Celedonius

,
a bishop

,

had been m arried to a widow, and followed secu lar em ploym ents .
For these two crim es

,
Hilary

,
in a council

,
deposed him . He

appealed
‘

to Leo I.

,
of Rom e

,
and the pope restored him to his see.

But neither Hilary nor the bishops of France wou ld yield to the
dictation of the pontiff. They were unaccu stom ed to Obey su ch a
m aster

,
and it was needfu l to Obtain an im perial decree from Ju s

tin ian
,
com m anding

,
am ong other things

,
that “Forever hereafter

,

neither theFrench bishops
,
nor the bishops Of other provinces

,
shall

undertake anything withou t the au thority of the Bishop Of Rom e ;

that allthat he orders shall be acknowledged for alaw.

” Well m ay

Du Pin say : This edict is contrary to the canons
,
as also to the

decrees of the council of Sardica .

”
But it shows that up to that

tim e
,
the first half of the fifth century

,
the French and Germ an

churches owed no allegiance to the See of Rom e.

Gregory I.

Eulogiu s, of Alexandria
,
had fl atteringly said to the great

Gregory
,

sicut j usistis,
”—as ye ordered. Gregory replied :T

That word of com m and I desire to be rem oved from m y hearing,
becau se I know who I am ,

and who ye are by place ye are m y

brethren ; in goodness, fathers . I did not, therefore, com m and
,
but

what seem ed profitable I hinted to you .

” Gregory was not the m an

to stop at giving an order where he had au thority to do it . He

was the first of the popes to begin his letters with thewell known
words

,
servant of servants .” But none knew better than he

how to clim b the slippery heights of Spiritual am bition and pre

sum ption
Writing John the Faster, he reproachfu lly com pares him to

Du Pin , i. 469 Dublin cd .

,
1723 .

TQuod verbum jussionis peto a m eo auditu rem overi quia scio quis sum
qui estis loco enim m ihi fratres estis , m oribus patres , non ergo jussi, sed quae
utilia visa sunt, indicare curavi.—Greg. I. , Ep . vii. , ad Enlay. Alex.
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Lu cifer in his defeated am bition in heaven . What
,

” says he
,

wilt thou say to Christ , the Head of the Un iversal Chu rch
,
in the

trial of the last judgm ent
,
who

,
by the appellation of Universal

,

dost endeavor to subject allhis m em bers to thee Whom
,
I pray

,

dost thou m ean to im itate in SO perverse a word
,
bu t him who

,

despising the legions of angels constitu ted in fellowship with him
,

did endeavor to break forth unto the top of Singu larity
,
that he

m ight both be subject to none
,
and alone be over all Who also

said
,
I will ascend into heaven

,
and will exalt m y throne above

the stars
,
— for what are thy brethren , allthe bishops of the uni

versal Church
,
bu t the stars of heaven

,
to Whom

,
as yet, by this

haughty word
,
thou desirest to prefer thyself, and to tram ple on

their nam ein com parison to thee
On another occasion

,
he writes :T I confidently say that whoso

ever calls him self un iversal bishop
,
or desires to be so called

,
does

in his elation forerunAntichrist
,
because he proudly places him self

before others .

”

It cannot be doubted that
,
in the estim ation of Gregory and

the other leading bishops of his day, that no prelate had any

au thority from God to be the m aster of his fellow-bishop'

s ; that
in allfundam ental m atters the bishops of the Christ ian world were
on a com m on platform

,
notwithstanding the honor conferred by

the bishopric which contained the im perial residence
,
or the lu stre

which surrounded bishops of extraordinary talents or unu sual piety .

But the tim e had now com e when these prim itive views were to be
buried out Of Sight

,
and when the Rom an bishops shou ld appear as

the lords of Christ’s spiritual heritage
,
as the m asters of the m in

Tu quid Christo universalis ecclesia? Capiti in extrem i j udicii dicturu s
exam ine , qui cuneta eju s m em bra tibim et coneris Universalis appellatione
supponere

?
Quis rogo in hoe tam perverso vocabulo nisi ille ad im itandum

proponitur, quidespectis angelorum legionibus secum socialiter con stitu tis ad
culm en conatus est singularitatis erum pere , u t et nulli subesse , e t solus
om nibus praeesse videtur ? Quletiam dixit , In coelum conscendam , super

astra coeli exaltabo solium m eum —qu id etiam fratres tui om nes universalis
ecclesiae nisi astra coeli sunt quibus dum cupis tem etipsum vocabulo elationis
prazponere eorum que nom en tui com paratione calcare .

—Greg Ep iv. 3 8

TEgo autem fidenter dico
,
quia quisquis se Universalem Sacerdotem vo cat ;

velvocari desiderat , in elations sua An tichristum praccurrit quia superbiendo

se caeteris praeponit .
—Greg. I. ,

Lib. vi. Ep . 30.



THE MEANS BY WHICH THE POPE BECAME SOVEREIGN OF ALL

CATHOLIC CHURCHES .

The royal domin ion of the popes
,
in its two grand divisions

,

over sovereigns and over the churches
,
is the wonder of the ages .

Mighty em pires were born
,
reached m aturity and perished after

its birth and before its death . It witnessed the last '

throes of the
governm ent Of the Caesars

,
and it exercised the rights of chief m a

gistracy when the peoples of France, Germ any
,
and England were

alm ost barbarians . It wielded the sceptre of suprem e dom in ion
in Eu rope over the little afl

‘

airs of hearts and hom es
,
and over the

m ighty events that convu lsed nations
,
with a grandeur of power

and m inuteness of un iversality never equalled in earthly history .

The thinkers
,
the statesm en

,
and often the m onarchs

,
for the

greater part of a thousand years
,
felt honored by the patronage of

the popes . The dom in ion of Babylon
,
of Alexander, the Caesars ,

Charlem agne
,
or Of the first Bonaparte

,
never equalled the kingly

au thority of the Priest enthroned on the Seven Hills .

”
The

m ethod by which this sacerdotal em pire was bu ilt up and Shielded
against the assau lts which overthrew other kingdom s not half so
corrupt and tyrann ical, has excited aston ishm ent for centuries

,
and

is a fit subject for wonder in
/

this
,
the m ost enlightened period of

hum an history .

The tem poral power of the pontiffs over their own states
,
and

over kings and governm ents
,
is altogether the ou tgrowth of their

Spiritual suprem acy over the churches . The rise of the Spiritual
u surpation of the popes is the creat ion Of that platform on which
their secu lar throne was placed .

Allgreat m ovem ents am ong m en
,
wicked and holy

,
have had

som e m ighty principle or principles
,
true or false

,
which gave

them a firm grasp on the consciences
,
hearts

,
or interests Of large

num bers . Material instrum entalit ies
,
favorable circum stances

,

heroism ,
or the weakness of enem ies

,
m ay aid liberally in securing

success . Bu t the thoughtfu l Observer will always look for the
great principle which gives birth and vigor to every gigant ic
m ovem ent . Turn ing away from the pride of the Bishops of Rom e
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whichled them to covet universal dom in ion over the chu rches
,
the

argum ent which persuaded the churches to accept the sovereignty
Of the popes

,
was that

Christ had built his Church on Peter
,
and had m ade him m aster of

it
,
by giving him thekeys of theKingdom of IIeaven .

Allthe skill
,
audacity

,
and struggles of the popes wou ld have

been
,
fru itless without this Scripture

,
and the supposed authority

with which it invests Peter and his successors . The Saviou r’s
words are : Thou art Peter

,
and upon this rock I will bu ild m y

Church
,
and the gates Of hell shall not prevail against it ; and I

will give unto thee the keys of the kingdom Of heaven and what
soever thou shalt bind on earth Shall be bou nd in heaven

,
and

whatsoever thou shalt loose on earth shal l be loosed in heaven ,
Matt . xvi . 18 . The papal exposition of this saying is Peter , sup

ports the whole Church
,
and the pope succeeds him in this posi

tion by the keys which the pontiff receives as Peter
’
s su ccessor ,

he is the ru ler of the whole kingdom or Church of God
,
with

au thority to bind or loose whom soever or whatsoever he will .
This interpretation seem ed plau sible

,
and the claim of the

Bishop of Rom e
,
when stubborn ly m ade

,
a little difficu lt to resist

,

especially as his pretensions were urged in an age totally ignorant
Of the divineWord .

At the Council of Chalcedon , this doctrine was prom inently
announced for thefirst tim e

,
by the representatives Of Pope Leo the

Great . Dioscoros
,
Bishop of Alexandria

,
the President of the

second council of Ephesus, was the m ost unpopular m an in the

episcopal assem bly at Chalcedon . Nearly the entire Church
,
East

and West
,
hated him . Pope Leo

,
for res isting him

,
was regarded

with enthu siasm . He had given Dioscoros som e heavy
blows

,
and received som e keen thrusts in return . Dios

coros excom m un icated Leo
,
pope though he was ; and On two ,

occasions in the Coim cilOf Ephesu s
,
he insolently refii sed

perm ission for the reading of an eloqu ent letter Of Leo
,
de

nouncing the heresy of the m onk Eu tyches . At this council
,
while

e
'very one was condem n ing Dioscoros and com m ending Leo

,
his

delegates declared Dioscoros deprived Of his dign ity by the
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au thority of Leo
,
the m ost blessed and holy archbishop of the great

and elder Rom e
,
and in conjunction with The twice blessed

and allh onored Peter
,
who is the rock and basis of the Catholic

Church
,
and the foundation of the orthodox faith.

” When these
words were pronounced

,
they were not u sed to u rge a claim to

any precedency by the bishops of Rom e ; they were spoken to give
force to the condem nation ofDioscoros

,
whom allabhorred

,
and no

censure was passed upon them . A little later
,
when the epistle of

Leo was read
,
the bishops were so charm ed with its doctrine that

they exclaim ed :T This is the faith of the fathers ; this is the
faith of the apos tles . Peter has u ttered these words through Leo.

Thu s has Cyril taught
,
the teaching of Leo and Cyril is the sam e.

Anathem a to him who does not thu s believe. From the state

m ent
,
Peter has uttered these words through Leo

,

”
it has been

inferred that the prelates at Chalcedon received Peter as the m aster

of the Church as its foundation and as the owner Of its keys and

Leo as the successor of Peter
’
s privileges . But the bishops never

dream t that Peter was lord of the Church
,
or that Leo had any

authority outside his own province. Allthey m eant by Peter

speaking through Leo was
,
that the present Bishop Of Rom e wrote

the sam e truths which Peter
,
the first bishop

,
published .

No early council so em phatically declares that the dignity Of the
Chu rch of Old Rom e rests only on the fact that itwas the imp erial
city. I It awarded equal precedency to the Church of New Rom e

(Constantinople), T Reasonably judging that a city which is

honored with the governm ent and senate
,
should enjoy egualrank

with the ancient queen , Rom e
,
and

,
like her

,
be m agn ified in eccle

siasticalm atters
,
having the second place after her .

” Here was
the place to recognize Peter as the rock and keyhOlder of the

Church, and the pope as his successor . But at Chalcedon
,
the

pontiff was on ly respected as the bishop of the Old capital of the
world .

Leo
,
in a letter to the Illyrian bishops

,
asserts the sam e doc

trines in the strongest term s ; and on the basis of it m akes the
m ost presum ptuou s claim to suprem acy : over the churches . He

Eccl . Hist Evagrius , book 11 . chap . 18 . TId . , book 11 . chap . 18

TSec 28th Canon of Chalcedon , p . 47 .
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King Oswy dem anded if it were true that Christ had Spoken
these words to Peter ? Colem an replied : It is true

,
O king .

”

Then
,
says he : Can you Show any such power given to your

Colum ba ? None
,

”
Colem an answered . The king im m ediately

decided against the anti-papists
,
received the Rom an ists into favor

,

and ordered the pope’s Observances to be kept throughout his
dom inions . And his adversaries found it pleasanter to leave
Oswy

’
S kingdom than to rem ain in it .

St . Peter becam e an Object of terror throughout the barbarous
nations of Western Europe

,
through the aston ishing fables told

about him by the clerical friends Of the Rom an Bishop . Law

rence
,
Archbishop of Canterbury , A . D. 6 17

,
was abou t to leave

Britain on account of the harsh treatm ent he received from Ead

bald
,
the heathen and incestuou s King Of Kent . On the n ight

before his departure
,
there appeared to him The m ost blessed

prince of the apostles
,

”
who gave him a long and severe scourg

ing, and dem anded why he was going to forsake the flock he
had com m itted to him

,
surrounded as they were by wolves?

Next day he told the story to Eadbald
,
and showed him the

m arks of the severe fl agellation . Eadbald was greatly alarm ed
,

no doubt fearing a sim ilar visit
,
and sorer blows ; and im m e

diately renounced idolatry and his father’s wife
,
and em braced

the faith of Christ and the fear of Peter
,
whose su ccessor was

Bishop of Rom e.

Pope Vitalian
,
A . D. 657

,
in granting a charter for the English

Abbey of Peterborough
,
added to it these words :T If any one

break this in anything
,
m ay St. Peter exterm inate him with his

Sword : if any one Observe it
,
m ay St . Peter with the keys of

heaven
,
Open for him the kingdom of heaven . Thu s was Peter

turned into a dem on or a deity
,
to frighten or favor Christians,

by the adherents of the pontiff.
When Pepin

,
A . D . 755

,
reconquered from the Longobards the

territories they had acqu ired
,
he declared that he fought for the

Patrim ony of St. Peter
,

”
and he had a deed of gift m ade out

handing over the subjugated region to the Church of Rom e ; ;t

Matt . Paris, at A. D. 617 . TBede ’ s Anglo-Saxon Chron . ,
at A.D. 657 .

TNeander, iii. 122 .
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and this docum ent was placed by his chaplain on the tom b Of

St. Peter.

Charlem agne
,

the illustrious sovereign and statesm an
,
was

filled with the highest reverence for St . Peter ; and accom pan ied
by the m ost distingu ished persons in his em pire, he often vis ited
Rom e

,
and there

,
where the grave of Peter was shown

,
he m issed

no Opportun ity Of paying the highest honor to the m em ory of the

prince Of the apostles .
From England m onks and nuns

,
ecclesiastics of allranks

,

nobles and kings cam e to Rom e
,
for the purpose of visiting the

tom b of St . Peter ; that tom b, in the seventh and eighth centu
ries

,
to the Anglo—Saxons

,
was the m ost sacred Spot in Eu rope

,
or

perhaps in Asia .

St . Peter
,
with the pOpe as his su ccessor

,
becam e the creator of

papal suprem acy over the churches ; he wrote a fam ou s letter to
Pepin

, T tell ing him to com e to the aid Of his representative
,
the

'

pope
,
with allhis forces ; and undoubtedly the letter had great

influence with the superstitious Frank ; he appeared in visions
,

enco u raging Obedience to his vicar
,
the Rom an Bishop

,
or recom

m ending the presentation to him of som e costly gift. Under the
standard of St . Peter victory su cceeded conquest

,
unt il over alm ost

the entire churches of the West the fl ag of Sim on
,
that is of

Rom e
,
waved in trium ph .

At the Revolu tion
,
in 1 775

,
the words floated from every lip

No taxation withou t representat ion .

”
This declaration involved

the great principle which tore the colon ies from the m other coun
try, and banded the energies and forces of Am erican patriots on

every battle-field . What that cry was to the heroes who defended
our freedom

,
the words of Jesus abou t the rock on which he

Shou ld bu ild his Church
,
abou t his gift of the keys

, and the

power of binding and loosing to Peter
,
were to the popes . It

gathered nearly allthe churches and peoples of the West into
their fold .

This passage gives Peter nop ower not engoyed by his brother Ap ostles .

The Saviou r’s words to Peter
,
by a candid interpretation

,
show

Neander
, iii. 1 18

—20. TBower’s Lives of the Popes, vol. 11. 105.
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that Peter was not the rock ; that the rock was his confession .

The Greek word Petros
,
or Peter

,
is not the word translated rock

that word is petra . It is very m an ifest
,
that if the Saviour m eant

Peter to be known as the rock upon which he was about to bu ild
his Church

,
that he wou ld have said : Thou art Petros

,
and upon

this Petros (6 1: st n s
'

1 pos, m i 5m?1 0111 9 1 90 n érpe) I will bu ild m y
Church .

”
But instead of that

,
he says : Thou art Petros

,
and

upon this p etra (émlraver} 1 71 n é f ps ) I will bu ild m y Church .

Petra is a Greek noun in thefem inine gender ; the pronoun this
,

in the Greek text
,
is in the fem inine gender

,
agreeing with the

gender of the noun petra Petros
,
or Peter

,
is in the m ascu line

gender . Petra then MUST refer to som ething difierentfrom Peter .

There wou ld have been Petros on two occas ions in this verse
,

instead Of Petros and petra
,
if Peter had been the rock . Besides

,

Petros is a stone
,
a m ovable stone ; petra is a rock

,
a m ass of

rocks, a cliff. The one
,
such a stone as a m aid- servant in the

hall of judgm ent m ight upset ; the other the Rock Of Ages— the

confession that Peter m ade that Chr ist was the Son Of the living
God. And this view was entertained by the m ost em inent fathers .
Says St . Augustine : The Chu rch does not fall

,
becau se it is

founded on the rock from which Peter received his nam e . For

the rock is not called after Peter
,
bu t Peter is so called after the

rock ju st as Christ is not so denom inated after the Christian
,
bu t

the Christian after Christ ; for it is on this account our Lord de
clares

,

‘
on this rock I willfound m y Church,

’
becau se Peter had

said : Thou art the Christ
,
the Son of theliving God.

’ On this
rock which thou hast confessed

,
he declares

,
I will bu ild m y

Church for Christ was the rock on whose foundation P eter him

self was built.
Chrysostom held the sam e Opin ion abou t this passage. He says

* Ecclesia non cadit
,
quoniam fundata est super petram ,

unde Petrus
nom en accepit . Non enim , a Petro petra, sed Petrus a petra ; sicut non

Christus a Christiano , sed Christianus a Christo vocatur. Ideo quippe ait

Dom inus , Super hanc petram aedifi cabo ecclesiam m eam
,
quia dixerat Petrus

Tu es Christus
, Filius Dei vivi. Super hanc ergo petram , quam confessis

aedificabo ecclesiam m eam . Pe tra enim erat Christus super quod fundam en

tum etiam ipse aedifi catu s est Petrus .
— Tracta t. 124, g5 .

1 3] r ov t écn 1 p fl uen t O
‘

u oxoyt a s.
—Chrysos . in Matt.

xvi. 18.
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Upon the rock
,
that is, up on

‘

the faith of his confession
,

and

again : Christ says that he wou ld bu ild his Church upon Peter’s
confession .

Theodoret says :T Our Lord perm itted the first of the apostles
,

whose confession he fixed as a prop or foundation of the Church
,
to

be shaken .

”

The sam e view of this Scripturewas taken by other leading
fathers of the Church . And

,
outside of Rom e

,
for the first five

centuries of our era
,
no Christian father of any note dream t that

this saying gave Peter the sovereignty of the Church .

The Rock on which the Church was bu ilt was not Petros
(Peter)but petra, the Rock ofAges

,
the Divine Son .

The Keys.

Rom an ists
,
by the keys

,
som etim es understand Peter’s power to

Open heaven for whom he will
,
and to Close it against his enem ies

and som etim es the absolute m astery wh ich the Saviour gave him
,

as they suppose
,
over his Church . As the keys of a hou se confer

upon a m an the control Of that stru cture
,
so the keys of the kingdom

of heaven
,
given to Peter

,
it is believed

,
gave him com plete lord

ship Over the Church .

The kingdom of heaven in Matt . xvi . 18
,
is undoubtedly the

gospel dispensation
,
as it is in Matt . iii . 2 iv . 1 7 x . 7

,
and else

where. And the keys Of Peter conferred a Special honor on him
,

bu t noparticular p ower . The gospel kingdom was never properly
established till the ascension of Jesus

,
and his occupancy of the

m ediatorial throne
,
and the descent of the m ighty Com forter. And

when this Com forter com es down in the m ajesty of regenerating
power for the first/ t im e

,
on the day Of Pentecost

,
Peter is the

preacher
,
and Cephas

,
with his keys of grace

,
Opens the heavenly

kingdom to allIsrael
,
and to the as sem bled Jews of m any lands

,

three thou sand Ofwhom are converted .

And when the kinn m Of heaven is to be Opened to the Gentile

1 7h: s
’

xxlnoiav i
'

cpnosv 3m . 7 171! buonoyiow ocxoboyfioew T 7711 fixsivov .

Chrysos . in John i. 50.

Tdnoo1 67twv 1 o 7tpd31 ov of) 1m éaoxoyiav oid u 1 5rd q rciBa
,
xa t Gsp éxiov

ixxxnola ; xa 1 e
'

7t 7725 , ovvsxdpnas camevOfiva i .
—Theod, Ep . 77.
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nations
,
Peter is assigned the post of honor . Cornelius

,
by direc

tion of Heaven
,
sends for Peter by the sam e high authority

,
Peter

is adm on ished to go to the house of the centurion
,
and there he

prea ches to its Gentile inm ates
,
and they are born into the king

dom of Jesu s
,
the first gospel converts from heathen nations . As

Adon iram JudsOn Opened the heavenly kingdom to the Burm ese
,

Peter Opened it to Jews and Gent iles . And after this labor
,
which

conferred on him an im m ortality of honor
,
was over

,
the work

of Peter
’s keys was ended . The prom ised keys gave Peter no

jurisdiction
,
no au thority over the Church .

The Binding and Loosing .

Peter received undoubted power through the prom ise What
soever thou shalt bind on earth shal l be bound in heaven ; and
whatsoever thou shalt loose on earth shall be loosed in heaven .

Peter had the loan of the all-piercing eye of the Divine Spirit to
see facts

,
tru th

,
and error

,
and states of sou l

,
as no m an but an

apostle ever had in the sam e om n iscient fiillness . Hence
,
when

Anan ias cam e before him
,
he cou ld tell the covetou s hypocrite his

hidden sin
,
through divine inspiration . SO m u ch was he possessed

of the Spirit of God
,
that the falsehood Anan ias addressed to him

appeared to be alie
,
not unto m an

,
but unto God.

”
Since the

days of the apostles
,
the power to write Scriptu re

,
to possess a

supernatural knowledge of facts
,
or to discern the condition of the

sou l
,
so as to know if it was truly pen itent, and if so , or if not SO,

to assure it that its sins were bound on it in heaven
,
or loosed

from it by the great Saviour’s loving hands, has not existed in any

m ortal .
The power of binding and loosing was com m on to allthe

apostles . The Saviour says to them ,
Matt . xviii . 18 : V erily I

say unto you ,Whatsoever ye shall bind on earth
,
Shall be bound in

heaven
,
and whatsoever ye shall loose on earth shall be loosed in

heaven .

” Peter had no privilege above his brother apostles . His
rights and powers were the sam e as theirs .
The saying Of Jesu s to Peter, I have pray ed for thee that thy

faith fail not ,” has been quoted by popes on variou s occasions as

evidence that Peter was above his apostolic brethren . It furn ishes
testim ony only that Peter m ight be sifted as wheat by the wicked
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one
,
and that he needed the Saviour’s intercession to keep him

from showing the m ost disgracefu l infirm ities of the hum an heart .
Anyhow

,
these words have no m ore to do with the pope than the

other words of Jesu s to Peter This n ight
,
before the cock crow

,

thou shalt deny m e thrice .

”

The com m ands of Jesus
,
to feed his lam bs

,
and to feed his sheep

,

have been urged repeatedly to prove that Peter was pastor of the

Church un iversal
,
or head of the whole Church . The words

convey no such m ean ing . Peter was a teacher of the gospel and
,

evidently as a rebuke to him for pas t den ials
,
theMaster asks him

three tim es if he loves him . Peter is grieved by the qu estion , and
forthwith he receives the com m and to feed the lam bs and sheep of
Jesus . Peter

,

”
says Jesu s

,
if you love m e

,
be faithfu l in your

calling
,
and feed m y flock

,
young and old.

”
It seem s absurd in

the extrem e to gather papal sovereignty over the churches from
such com m ands . Besides

,
Peter

,
not the pope

,
is addressed.

The Ap ostles were ignorant of Peter
’
3 Authority over them .

When the apostles at Jeru salem heard that Sam aria had received
the word of God

,
they sent unto them Peter and John (Acts

viii . 14)to confirm them . Surely
,
Peter is not the prince of the

apostles
,
sent on a m ission by his subjects . After the celebrated

council held at Jeru salem
,
a letter is sent to the Christians of Gen

tile antecedents in Antioch
,
Syria

,
and Cilicia ; and the letter

com es from the ap ostles , and elders
,
and brethreIi. Acts xv. 23 .

Now
,
Peter was am ong the apostles sending this letter

,
bu t there Is

not a word about him showing that he was not on an equality with
his brethren . If the papal theory is correct , the letter ought to
have com e from

,
Pope Peter

,
the apostles

,
elders

,
and brethren .

”

When deacons were to be elected
,
Pope Peter has no m ore to do

with the bu siness than his brethren . It Is said (Acts vi . Then
the twelve called the m u ltitude of the disciples unto them

,

”
and

gave them instructions to choose seven deacons . Pau l says
For in nothing am I behind the very chiefest apostles .

”
2 Cor.

xii . 1 1 . Surely
,
then

,
he cou ld have no ecclesias tical superior

,
or

his inspired words are false. And at Antioch
,
Peter acts like one

unworthy of his Master
,
and Pau l rebukes him

,
as he wou ld have
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adm on ished Tim othy or Philem on
,

“And he withstood him to the

face
, for he was to be blam ed.

”
Gal. ii . 11 . Undoubtedly

,
Peter

had not yet learned his own infallibility ; and Pau l was totally
unconsciou s of Peter’s elevation to the sovereignty of the apostles
and of the Church . And the whole Scriptures are ignorant of

this lordship of Peter over Christ’S fam ily. It is destitu te of

Biblicalwarrant it has
,
therefore

,
no claim to Divine authority .

Peter has no su ccessor as PRINCE of the Apostles .

It is difficu lt to su cceed one in an Office which he never filled
,

and which never existed .

Peter had no successor as an Apostle.

Peter him self took an active part in the choice of a su cces sor to
the apostle Judas

,
an account of which is given in the first chapter

of The Acts . Matthias was elected to the place vacated by the
traitor . No successor was ever app ointed to any other departed

ap ostle.

There cou ld not have been a successor to the apostles
,
according

to Peter , after the com panions of Jesus died .

In describing the qualifications of a successor to Judas
,
he says

Wherefore of these m en who have companied with us allthe
tim e tha t the Lord Jes us went-in and out am ong us

,
beginning from

the bap tism of John, unto that sam e day that he was taken up from
us

,
m ust one be ordained to be a witness with us of his resurrection .

”

Acts i . 21
,
22 .

The chief bu siness of an apostle was to be an eye
-witness of and

for Christ
,
and especially of his resurrection . To this end

,
accord

ing to Peter, he m ust have been with Jesus from his bap tism to his

ascension . And as the class of favored m en who enjoyed this dis
tinction left the world soon after their Master

,
earth soon

'

lost the
entire m aterials out of which (if Peter was not m istaken)successors
to the apostles cou ld be m ade.

Therewas an unlovely office
,
the duties of which

,
on one occa

sion
,
Peter discharged with great earnestness—the Office of blas

phem er . When he denied his Master
,
Mark says : But he began

to curse and to swear, I know not the m an .

” Mark xiv. 71 .
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into the sea
,
and their heads exposed at Constantinople. A little

later, Theodosius, another son
,
was bu tchered by his order at Nice .

Constantina, the wife of Mau rice
,
was respected as am ong the

purest and noblest of living wom en ; she had three daughters , who
were held in the highest esteem . These ladies were seized by
com m and of Phocas

,
and beheaded at Chalcedon

,
on the sam e

ground where the father and his sons perished .

Other enem ies of Phocas had their eyes pierced
,
their tongu es

torn ou t
,
their hands and feet cu t off

,
or their bodies transfixed

with arrows ; or they were scourged to death ; or they were con

sum ed to ashes . The hippodrom e was ghastly with hum an heads
and lim bs, and m angled bodies . A baser wretch never stained a

throne
,
or invited the vengeance Of Heaven .

Gregory the Great wrote to Phocas on his aOcession to the

throne
,
extending his congratu lations in term s of unusual delight

,

saying “What thanks are we not bound to return to the Al
m ighty who has

,
at last

,
been pleased to deliver us from the yoke

of slavery (the m ild governm ent of the good Maurice), and to

m ake u s again enjoy liberty u nder your em pire !” He says : It

has pleased the '

Alm ighty, in his goodness and m ercy, to place you
on the throne .

”
Tru ly there is cau se for aston ishm ent in reading

these and kindred sayings of large- hearted oldGregory
,
com m end

ing and glorifying a m an who carried as m any execrations as any
wretch that ever cursed his race.

Matthew Paris says that
, T

“At the requ est of Bon iface
,
Phocas

decreed that the Rom an Church should be head and m istress of all
churches for

,
in '

t im es past
,
the Church of Constantinople had

styled herself the chief of allchurches .

”
Phocas repealed thelaw

bestowing the t itle of un iversal bishop on the patriarch of New

Rom e ; and he gave that t itle, with allits privileges
,
to Boniface .T

The pope assum ed it with joy, and resolved to test its worth
im m ediately

,
by exercising the powers it conferred . He forthwith

called a council
,Twhich m et in Rom e

,
consisting of 72 bishops and

som e inferior clergy
,
in which he acted as if he was m onarch of

the whole Church . By a decree which he issu ed in that Council,

Bower
’
s
“History of the POp?S , vol. i. p . 420.

TAt A. D . 611 . TBower’ s “ History Of-the Popes , vol. i. p . 42 6 .
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it was declared
,
pronounced

,
and defined

,
that no election of a

bishop shou ld henceforth be lawfu l unless m ade by the people and

clergy
,
and approved by the prince

,
and confirm ed by the pope in

terposing his au thority in the following term s
“We will and

com m and (volum us et j ubem u s). Thu s the im perial power ih
vested with its high sanctions the claim s of the Rom an bishops to
universal suprem acy over the chu rches . Phocas

,
the basest of

u surpers and m urderers
,
anointed Bon iface as sovereign of Christ ’s

en tire kingdom . The im perial decree
,
coupled with the'

supposed
saying of Jesu s

,
that he bu ilt his Church on Peter

,
seem ed to

.

fur

nish allneeded authority
,
m undane and celestial , for the lordly,

Spiritual em pire of Peter
’
s su ccessors . And these two considera

tions did give im m ense aid to the erection of the spiritual tyranny
of the popes .

Moham m edan Victories over theEastern Empire and Churches .

If the churches of the East had retained their Old nu m bers and
°

m portance, they wou ld have fought Rom e for equality
,
with the

proudest of her bishops
,
till the blasts of the last trum pet were

heard
,
or the death—knell of superstition was sounded. But help

cam e from strange quarters to the Bishops of Rom e.

In the seventh century the warlike followers of the False Pro
phet conqu ered allArabia

,
and passed like a whirlwind over the

fam ou s countries and cities of the East . Palestine fell
,
and its

holy city becam e the prey Of the victorious Om ar ; and the site -Of

Solom on
’
s tem ple furn ished the ground for his m osqu e.

Dam ac s yielded to the far- fam ed Khaled ; and allSyria
subm itted to theMoslem yoke. Antioch

,
whose patriarch proudly

traced his descent from Peter
,
was forced to wear the chains of

Islam . Egypt was snatched from her Christian Em perors . Alex
andria

,
after a siege of fou rteen m onths

,
surrendered to the Sara

cens under the fiery Am rou
,
giving up four thou sand palaces, fou r

thousand baths
,
four hundred theatres

,
twelve thou sand stores for

the sale ofvegetable food, and an incalcu lable am ount of wealth .

In ten years of Om ar
’
s adm inistration

,
the Saracens captu red

thirty- six thousand cities
,
and fou r thou sand churches . In a hun

Bower’ s “ History of the Popes , vol. i. p . 426 .
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dred years after the prophet set up his oracle at Medina
,
his fol

lowers had seized Persia
,
Syria

,
Egypt

,
Africa

,
and Spain . And

they im perilled the independence of France and Italy . Bu t in

the East everything Christian either perished at their approach
,

or becam e palsied and pan ic stricken . In a few years m ill ions of
Christians died in their fierce wars ; and other m illions becam e

slaves
,
proselytes

,
or m artyrs .

The t ide of Christian progress in the East was rolled back
ward

,
and has flowed in that direction ever since. Two centuries

afterMoham m ed
,
Christians were distingu ished from theirMoslem

neighbors by a turban
,
or a girdle of a less honorable color ;

instead of horses or m u les they m ust ride on asses in the att itude
of wom en ; their hou ses m u st be sm aller ; on allpublic occasm ns

they m u st bow to the m eanest follower of the Prophet ; their tes
tim ony before a m agistrate cou ld not be taken against one of the

faithfu l . They m ust ring no bells to invite the followers of Jesu s
to his hou se . They m u st m ake no converts . Nor m ay they
hinder as m any as please from desert ing to the fold of Mecca.

The Greek Em perors were redu ced to com parative helplessness
arm y after arm y of the faithfu l had laid siege to Constantinople

,
and

only its strong walls and Greek fire preserved it from theMoham
m edan whirlwind of victory that threatened to sweep the em pire of
the Caesars ou t of existence and it appeared for a tim e not un likely
to achieve theconquest of the world . The Greeks would cheerfu lly
have ransom ed with gold their church and country from these ruth
less conquerors a price

,
which the old Rom ans, whose nam e they

proudly bore
,
or the ancient Macedon ians

,
with whom som e of

them claim ed kindred
,
wou ld have perished rather than . have p aid ;

bu t theArabians
,
on m ore than one occasion

,
rejected the cowardly

bribe . In the t im e of Irene
,
however

,
Harun encam ped on the

heights of Scu tari with an arm y one hundred thou sand strong,
and so terrified were the sovereign and people

,
that it was agreed

to pay an annual tribu te of dinars of gold for the absence
of these terrible strangers

,
and the possession of a tem porary

peace.

The old and em inent patriarchates of Jerusalem ,
Antioch , and

Alexandria were alm ost ann ihilated . The see of Constantinople
was tottering on the brink of m m . The Em peror of the East
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distinctly perceived that his days were num bered
,
and that he was

powerless to m aintain either the tem poral or spiritual suprem acy
of the countries and cities im m ediately su rrounding his throne.

Allrivalry to the pope was at an end. Ancient episcopal
claim ants to co- ordinate ju risdiction were begging his help

,
and

though not willing to recogn ize his pretensions
,
had no heart for

controversy ; and stripped of their wealth
,
and robbed by death

,

or the Koran
,
of a large portion of their flocks

,
wou ld on ly have

been subjects of ridicu le if they had.

At this very t im e the Rom an Bishop stood forth
,
the owner of

im m ense estates in allparts of Italy ; controlling the greatest
resources of any m an in the Eternal City . As the governm ent of

the Em peror becam e feeble
,
and his Ital ian exarch either fl ed

from Ravenna
,
or wielded an im potent Sword from that ancient

city over the western territories of the Caesars
,
the pope becam e

the acknowledged head of old Rom e ; its natural Chieftain to

whom its people looked up for counsel in civil things, at first , and
whom they subsequently obeyed as their sovereign . So that the
ru ins of the eastern chu rches

,
and of the em pire east and west

,

largely tended to glorify the vicars of Peter
,
as for centuries they

loved to be called.

PapalM ssions .

No church
,
ancient or m odern

,
perfect or defective

,
has a nobler

m issionary record than the church of the popes . Gregory the

Great saw in Rom e som e boys exposed for sale ; their bodies were
white

,
their countenances beautifu l

,
and their hair very fine. He

inqu ired abou t their religion
,
and was grieved to find that they

were pagans . He asked abou t their nat ion
,
and on learn ing

they were Angles “Right
,

”
he replied

,

“ for they have
an angelic face

,
and it becom es su ch to be co-heirs with the

angels in heaven .

” He asked abou t the provm ce from which
they cam e . He was answered

,
that The nat ives of that province

were called Deiri .” “Tru ly are they De ira
,

”
said he

,
withdrawn

from wrath
,
and called to the m ercy of Christ .

” And from that
tim e Gregory felt a strong desire to see the Anglo—Saxons under
the gospel yoke .

Bede ’ s Eccl . Hist . ,
book 11 . chap . 1 .
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Ethelbert
,
the m ost powerfu l of the Anglo-Saxon kings

,
was

m arried to Bertha
,
a French princess

,
and a Christian . She

enj oyed the free exercise of her religion
,
and the instru ctions of a

bishop who cam e with her . Gregory took advantage of this
circum stance to send Augu stine

,
a

H

Rom an abbot
,
in A . D. 596

,
to

Ethelbert to preach the gospel to him and his people. Forty
m onks accom pan ied the m issionary . After starting on his jour
ney he began to reflect upon the character of the barbarou s people
am ong whom he was going to labor

,
and of whose very language

he was ignorant ; and possessing but little of the m aterial ou t

of which m artyrs are m ade he becam e dis couraged
,
if not terrified

,

by the prospect before him ; and he returned to Rom e. Gregory
persuaded him again to go to the heathen islanders . The second
t im e he persevered until he reached Britain . He landed on the

Isle of Thanet
,
where he rem ained for som e tim e. Then he and

his associates were perm itted to locate in Canterbury
,
the capital

.

of Ethelbert’s kingdom ofKent . A dilapidated church
,
dedicated

to St . Martin
,
existing from the t im es of the Rom ans

,
furn ished

them their first tem ple in Canterbury . In process of tim e Ethel
bert was converted ; others followed his exam ple

,
though he

publicly proclaim ed un iversal freedom of conscience. The work
prospered in Augu stine’s hands so extensively

,
that

,
dur ing one

Christm as he baptized m ore than ten thou sand . Canterbury was
m ade the ecclesiastical capital of England

,
becau se London

,

though m u ch larger
,
was in the hands of Pagans . Gregory

not on ly m ade Augustine Archbishop of Canterbury, bu t he
sent h im Copies of the sacred Scripturesf’< relics to be u sed in
consecrating new churches

,
ecclesiastical vessels

]

; and som e

lengthy and curiou s answers to certain qu estions '

Augustine
proposed .

The labors of Augustine were attended by the m ost rem arkable
resu lts

,
even in his lifet im e

,
though he died A . D. 605 . And after

his death
,
his com pan ions and followers spread over allEngland,

and never rested until the cross was planted on every hill
,
and

gave its protect ion to every valley
,
and stood

,
in his own hom e

,

before the eye of every Angle
,
Ju te

,
and Saxon in Britain, as a

Neander, iii. 15.
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dearer em blem than the im age of Thor or Woden ; as the m ost
sacred treasure under the Skies .

The island thus converted
,
added largely to the num erical

strength of the Papal Church ; and in three or four centuries
,

becam e not only a large centre of popu lation
,
but a powerfu l

kingdom .

Allthe churches of the Anglo-Saxons were bound to Rom e by
the strongest ties . They adm itted her suprem acy

,
obeyed her

edicts
,
and vastly increas ed her glory am ong the nations

,
and her

suprem acy over the churches .

The Conversion of the Germ ans .

An Anglo-Saxon
,
nam ed Winfrid

,
born at Kirton in Devon

shire
,
and educated in the convents of Exeter and Nu tescelle

,
was

the apostle of Germ any. He is best known as Bon iface. Win
frid was a m an of great cou rage

,
untiring perseverance

,
consider

able m ind
,
and extrem e credu lity.

He greatlyloved the Scrip tures
“

and in his Germ an hom e Often
sent for them from the land of his birth

,
with expositions of them

,

distinctly written
,
on account of his weak eyes . He requested an

abbess
,
who was accu stom ed to send him clothes and books from

England
,
to procure him a copy of Peter’s epistles

,
written with

gilt letters
,
for his u se in preaching . He regarded him self as the

m issionary of St . Peter
,
whose su ccessor"< had sent the gospel to

his fathers
,
and in allhis labors he felt called upon to pay pecu liar

honor to that apostle.

He was set apart to preach in Germ any
,
by Gregory II . at

Rom e
,
A . D . 7 18

,
and after twenty- one years’ labor he had baptized

converts . Germ an forests had rung with his honest fer
vor ; by Germ an rivers listen ing m ultidudes had learned the cross
fi om his glowing representations .

At Geism er
,
in Upper Hesse

,
grew a gigantic oak

,
sacred to

m ighty Thor, the god
‘

of thunder ; this tree was reverenced with
the m ost profound awe by the popu lat ion far and near to it the

whole people firequently cam e
,
on solem n occas ions . Winfrid saw

Neander, iii. 52 .
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in it a great enem y to his Master and to his own m ission
,
and at

allhazards he resolved to destroy it . Bon iface and his friends
cam e to the sacred oak arm ed with a form idable axe

,
the pagans

gathered in terror to watch the scene ; they expected that Thor
wou ld destroy the im piou s wretches the m om ent the first stroke
was given ; bu t the huge tree was cu t down and divided into four
parts

,
before their eyes

,
withou t m iracle or accident ; and Thor and

his system fell with it . This rem arkable m an lived to carry the
cross over as wide a field as ever was planted by the Christian
enterprise of one person

,
and he died in Friesland

,
in his seventy

fifth year
,
A . D. 755

,
by the hands of pagan persecu tors

,
where he

had recently baptized thousands
,
and founded m any churches .

He was a m an of spotless purity of l ife
,
and he u rged the sam e

godliness upon others . Few nobler appeals against an unholy life
were ever m ade than his letter to Ethelbald

,
an Anglo-Saxon king

,

in which he shows him that even the heathen Saxons in Germ any
Spu rned such crim es as his with horror . William of Malm sbury
honors his country by preserving the
He was the Slave of the popes ; brought up from childhood to

revere them
,
he felt bound in conscience to obey them in everything ;

had it not been for that
,
Winfrid wou ld have been equally great

as a m issionary
,
and free from allreligiou s m istakes . This error

m ade him oppose and even persecu te the British and Scotch m ission
aries in Germ any . And it m ade him bind his Germ an church hand
and foot

,
and deliver it over to the Bishop of Rom e

,
to be ru led,

taught
,
or kept in ignorance

,
in com ing tim e

,
at his pleasure.

The m ighty work com m enced by Bon iface was carried on by
su cceeding hands t ill Germ any was placed under the spiritual
suprem acy of the pont iffs . Germ any and England

,
both thefru its

of Augustine’s m ission at Canterbury
,
gave the largest contribu

tion to papal suprem acy ever p resented on two occasions
,
to the

vicars of Peter . Men of Sim ilar principles and labors ‘led the

Scandinavians and others to the cross
,
and bound them firm ly to

the Spiritual sovereignty of the pope. Through m issions
,
the

Rom an bishop received his m ost obedient subjects
,
and the great

est num ber of them .

English Chronicle , book i. chap . 4.
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any num ber of advantages accrued from this decision to the bishops
of Rom e.

Pepin twice crossed into Italy and inflicted such chastisem ents
upon the Lom bards as freed the Rom an bishops from _allappre
hensions from them . And the French sovereign generously gave
to the pope the ‘

exarchate of Ravenna
,

the lim its of which were
included in the territories of Ravenna

,
Bologna

,
and Ferrara

Pentapolis was its inseparable dependency
,
which stretched along

the Adriatic from Rim in i to Ancona
,
and advanced into the coun

try as far as the ridges of the Apenn ine.

” And the pope
becam e a king with allthe rights of royalty . Charlem agne
confirm ed and increased the grants of his father Pepin . The

popes stood before the world as the favorites of Pepin and Charle
m agne

,
the two m ost illu strious statesm en and su ccessfu l warriors

in the Christian world . Frankish bishops, with ideas of church
liberty su ch as were com m on two centur ies before

,
were com pelled to

acqu iesce in the suprem acy of the pontifi
'

s . Irish bishops and

churches in Germ any m u st not utter their protests against papal
suprem acy very loudly

,
or they shall be dr iven from Charlem agne’s

em pire. Allencouragem ent m u st be given to Bon iface in extending
the borders of the Church in that country

,
and in chaining it to

St . Peter
’
s chair . This one act of interference actually placed at the

service of St. Peter
’
s V icar

,
the greatest influ ences and powers of

the age ; and it gave a force to the spiritual suprem acy of the

popes
,
which for a tim e cleared its path ofOppos ition . Sim ilar

interferences often produ ced resu lts of the sam e character
,
if not

reaching qu ite as lofty a standard . The Childerics pine in un

sought convents
,
and the popes are m ade secu lar sovereigns

,
and

Spiritual despots
,
as the wages of injustice.

The Pallium .

This garm ent has played its part in the dram a of Spiritual
suprem acy . It is com posed of a long strip of fine woollen cloth

,

ornam ented with crosses
,
the m iddleTof which was form ed into a

Gibbon ’
s
“ Decline and Fall , ” Vol. v. p . 28 . Boston ,

1854.

TBede . Bohu ’
s cd . , p . 45 , note.
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loose collar resting on the shou lders
,
while the extrem ities before

and behind hung down nearly to the feet . It was conferred at
first by the Bishops of Rom e

i<
on their special representatives

(ap ostolicis vicariis)am ong the bishops
,
or on the prim ates . Its

object was apparently to Show favor to. som e choice friend
,
when first

conferred ; bu t it cam e in tim e to be an indispensable t itle to the
episcopal office.

Pope Boniface sends the pallium to Justus
,
Archbishop of

Canterbu ry, telling him in an accom panying letter that He only
gives him leave to use it in the celebration of the sacred m ysteries .

”

T
Pope Honorius sent it to Pau l inus

,
A . D . m ean ing thereby

that he was Archbishop of the Northum brians . For a long
interval

,
the Archbishops of York received no pallium or pall .

Paris says : In the year of our Lord 745
,
Egbert

,
Archbishop

ofYork
,
laudibly recovered the pall which had been om itted to

be received by eight bishops .”
Offa

,
King of theMercians, having quarrelled with the people of

Kent
,
tried to deprive Jainbert, Archbishop of Canterbury

,
of the

prim acy ; and to accom plish this he sent m essengers to Pope
Adrian

, Hto persuade him to confer the pall on the Bishop of

Lichfield
,
and m ake allhis bishops subj ect to that prelate. From

which statem ent it is evident
,
that at that t im e

,
the pall was a

bishop’s t itle to ru le his brethren . It was equally needfu l to
ordain them . Du Pin quotes a letter of Pope John VIII . con

dem ning the m etropolitans of France for consecrating bishops
before they receivedTthe pall from the Holy See .

The pall was given to archbishops from the fifth century : from
the eighth it began to be given to m etropolitans . At first it

was a m ere ornam ent
,
and a token of papal regard ; a ribbon of

the papal Legion of Honor.

”
But in tim e it becam e a custom

,

strong aslaw
,
that no m etropolitan cou ld perform any ecclesiastical

function withou t it . And as the pope m ight give it or not as he

pleased
,
he acqu ired unlim ited control over the whole episcopacy

Neander, iii. 119 , note . TBede ’ s Church History , book 11 . chap . 9 .

1 Id. ,
book 11 . chap . 17 . Anglo-Saxon Chron . , at A. D . 748 .

T]Paris , A. D . 767 .

‘

TTV ol. 11 . 145.

“ The POpe and Council , ” by Janu s , p . 13 6 . Boston , 1870.
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and priesthood
,
in part

,
by this article. In the fifteenth century

Germ an archbishops had to pay about $ 8000 for this precious
badge of slavery.

As faith in this doctrine becam e prevalent
,
from the end of the

seventh century onward
,
the power of the clergy in general grew

at an alarm ing rate . Men who cou ld add a thou sand or ten

thousand centuries to your torm ents by a word ; who cou ld keep
you r m other

,
wife

,
or child as long as they pleased

,
or on ly for a

m om ent
,
in raging flam es

,
were not to be treated as other m en

,

who cou ld only hurt the body . As the existence of these purify
ing torm ents seized the m inds of m en

,
they left m oney for m asses

for the repose of their sou ls ; they were filled with unspeakable
terror in prospect of death ; real estate in large quantit ies was
given to -the Church to m odify the pains and abridge the duration
of the torm ents of purgatory . So lu crat ive had purgatory becom e

that at one tim e
,
says Hallam

,
nearly half thelandTin England

belonged to the Church and what was true of Britain m ay be

asserted of the continent of Europe. The Church becam e the

greatest landlord in the world ; and with the prestige of enorm ou s
wealth

,
nothing cou ld resist her .

The Rom an bishop stood at the head of allthe m asters of purga
tory ; he, above allothers

,
cou ld give relief or cont inue pain

,
and

it becam e of the very highest im portance to cu ltivate his good
will ; and not to thwart his wishes in short

,
t olet him have su

prem acy everywhere . Dying kings
,
expiring statesm en

,
departing

m illionaires
,
and m en of influence

,
alarm ed for their souls , were

ready to m ake any sacrifice ; they were willing to concede any

thing to his Holiness for a cool and speedy passage through
Hades . While to the living

,
and am bitiou s

,
or covetou s

,
the pope

was the chief officer of the richest corporation of alltim e
,
whose

fertile acres
,
great abbeys

,
gorgeou s cathedrals

,
jewelled Madonnas

and m itres
,
and ever expanding wealth

,
m ade her first priest a

m an of infin ite im portance to conciliate. In this way, pu rgatory

“ The Pope and Council , ” by Janus , p . 13 7. Boston 1870.

THallam ’
s
“Middle Ages , vol. i. chap . 7 .
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labored to give the pope that which he desired m ost
,
unlim ited

au thority over the chu rches .

The Benefits conferred by the Pop es .

The bishops of Rom e had two channels for m aking their
influence felt over the churches the clergy

,
and the m onks .

Through the priests
,
for a long tim e

,
the popes showed them selves

kind fathers of the great m asses of the people. In ages when the

serf
,
and the m echanic

,
and the m erchant were of no m ore im

portance than stubble
,
and the chieftain was a dign itary alm ost

worthy of Divine honors , the Church took som e honest son of

poverty and toil
,
and m ade him a bishop

,
a baron

,
the equal of the

proudest thanes of a kingdom . And in facts of this kind
,
the

pries ts appeared as the greatest friends of the lowly .

In tim es of oppression
,
the churches

,
and frequently the cem e

teries
,
were sanctuaries where the terrified fiigitive m ight defy the

cons table
,
the court

,
or the king . The tortured slave cou ld not

be torn from the church by his angry m aster
,
untilassurances

were given that he shou ld not be beaten on his return to his
hom e .

Frequ ently
,
when fierce kings were abou t to drag their inno

cent vassals to fields of slaughter
,
a priestly representative of the

Rom an Bishop would soothe their resentm ents
,
and sheathe their

swords . And often
,
when arm ies were drawn up in battle array

,

papal delegates went from king to king, unt il a truce was settled
,

and the soldiers disbanded .

The Bishops of Rom e showed the greatest hostility to hum an

slavery
,
and for m any centuries wielded a vast influence to uproot

the inst itu t ion where it existed
,
and to m itigate its barbarities

when its destruct ion was not possible.

Through the m onks of the seventh
,
eighth

,
and n inth centuries

,

and
,
in som e instances

,
later still

,
the popes were the benefactors

of the nations . These m en were directly dependent on the pontifl
'

s
,

and their labors reflected credit or dishonor upon their com m ander
in-chief in the Eternal City . They were the schoolm as ters of

Europe for centuries
,
and they turned ou t som e disciples of whom

the world is still proud . They wrote the histories of Europe
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for ages . Their literary perform ances are treasures which we
cannot spare

,
in which the cu ltivated reader has special pleasure.

These m en m anu factured allthe books of the old world for centu
ries . In their hum ble cells they com posed them

,
and then they

m u ltiplied copie
_
s with the pen , until the largest works were acces

sible to allwho cou ld read
,
or cared to u se them . And the

writing of those books was often done with a taste and Splendor
which can scarcely be im itated by allthe skill and m echan ism of

the 19th century . A volum e of fac—sim iles of capital letters
,
m ade

by these old m onks
,
lies before m e ; and any thing m ore exqui

sitely beau tifu l, m ore superbly grand
,
in design and coloring

,
cou ld

not be conceived . A few of these letters are six and eight inches
long ; som et im es

,
they are gilt ; m ore frequ ently

,
they are painted .

Flowers of gorgeou s colors
,
perfect bu tterflies

,
gloriou s angels

,

saintly priests
,
and venerable bishops appear in these letters . The

originals enrich m u seum s
,
of which these are but pictures .

Monks m ade m yriads of copies of the word of God from their
pen and bindery

,
it went forth to gladden the eyes and rejoice the

sou ls of m illions .

The m onk threshed his wheat
,
plowed his fields

,
perform ed a

list of religiou s duties every day, and, from the seventh to the

tenth century
,
was the instru ctor of his neighbors

,
not only in

letters from the alphabet up, bu t in the best m odes of farm ing
,

and in the u se of the latest m echan ical inventions .

The convent furn ished m eals and lodging to every traveller
,
as is

still done by m onasteries in Palestine ; it su pplied the wants
of

“
the poor for m any m iles around . It rendered needless the

hotel and the alm shou se
,
the scourge of hunger

,
and the ~heavy

poor tax .

Bede
,
in the Convent of Yarrow

,
was a highly-favored m onk

,
in

the l ight of science and learn ing
,
and in the grace of God.

Malm sbury says that his abbot
,
Benedict

,
was the first person

who introdu ced constructors of stone edifices into England, as well as
m akers of glass windows .

” He quotes Bede as stating : I have
given m ywhole attention to the study ofthe Scriptures, and am id the
observance of m y regu lar discipline

,
and m y daily duty of singing

William ofMalm sbury
’
s English Chronicle, book i. chap . 3 .
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in the church
,
I have ever delighted to learn

,
to teach , or to

write .

”
This m onk wrote seventy- six books

,
and sent them

abroad in thirty- six volum es . He translated the Gospel of John
into English for the benefit of his friends who did not understand
Latin . He was constant ly engaged in teaching . A m ore

blam eless
,
active

,
and u sefu l life has seldom been given to m en

than his .

When he cam e near death
,
I desire to be dissolved

,

”
he says

,

and to be with Christ I have not passed m y life am ong you in
such a, m anner as to be asham ed to l ive ; neither do I fear to die

,

becau se we have a kind Master .

” When sorely pained
,
he said

The furnace tries the gold
,
and the fire of tem ptation the just

m an ; the sufferings of this present t im e are not worthy to be
com pared to the future glory which shall be revealed in u s .

” At

n ight
,
he spent the whole tim e in singing psalm s and giving

thanks . On.Ascension day, he lay down upon a hair cloth near

the oratory where he used to pray
,
he invited the grace of the Holy

Spirit
,
saying : “O King of glory

,
Lord of virtue

,
who ascend

edst this day trium phant into the heavens, leave us not destitu te
,

bu t send upon u s the prom ise
‘

of the Father
,
the Spirit of Tru th.

”

When the prayer was over
,
his sou l had ascended to God. Bede

died A . D . 7 34
,
in his fifty

—ninth year .

In this account
,
given by the m onk William ofMalm sbu ry

,
he

is corroborated by Paris and St . Cuthbert and it is worthy of
notice that no prayer is offered to the Virgin Mary, or to any

saint or angel ; ,
not a word is said abou t purgatory or penances .

Bede l ived like a tru e disciple
,
and he died in a sure hope of

being with the Lord when he passed away .

Bede
,
as a scholar

,
was beyond the rivalry of any Englishm an

in his day ; his piety , too, was probably unequalled in or ou t of

his own country . Bu t there were thou sands of m onks in the

previou s and two subsequ ent centuries who walked with God.

Doubtless they were defective in m any things
,
but they were

heavenly-m inded m en
,
with Christ in their hearts ; and they

shine in glbry to-day am ong the m ost conspicuou s of the re

deem ed .

The nations felt them selves under lasting obligations to these
school-m asters

,
au thors

, pen
-printers

,
book-binders

,
professors of
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sciences
,
of theology

,
of agricu lture ; to these benevolent hosts

,

who kept free hotels for travellers
,
and abundance of food for the

poor ; to these preachers who visited the hom es of wealth and the

cottages of want
,
telling the story of the Cross

,
and com m unicat

ing the sam e blessed tidings by the wayside
,
in the village

,
in the

church
,
and wherever ‘

m en congregated ; to these saints of God

who
,
while showing constantly the largest love to m en

,
lived in

the closest intim acy with the Eternal King . It is not to be

understood that allm onks
,
at the period nam ed

,
even in the

country of Bede
,
were good or piou s m en . Indeed

,
in Italy

,
and

especially in Rom e
,
religion had little place in the hearts of

m onks
,
clergy

,
or people. Bu t elsewhere the peoples

,
sensible of

the varied and vast benefits received from godly m onks
,
bestowed

their finest lands upon the convents
,
showered their wealth upon

the abbeys
,
and fitted them

,
som e ages later

,
to be scenes of sloth

,

luxury
,
and odiou s vice.

The m onks everywhere extolled the pope. He only could pro
tect them from the tyranny of bishops and parish priests

,
between

whom and them there was constant jealou sy . And with a hearty
good—will they com m ended him everywhere as the purest and

m ightiest of m ortals
,
the successor of gloriou s Peter

,
the prince of

the apostles
,
the special favorite of God. They m ade Europe ring

with the praises and powers of the Bishop of Rom e ; the priests
were inclined in the sam e direction ; the people followed with
acclam ation and the pontiffs were carried on a great tidal
wave of popu lar enthu siasm into the throne of kings of the
Church .

The Bishops of Rom e have never been slow to take advantage
of anything that willaid them in obtain ing power. Perhaps no

one of them ever com m itted or encou raged forgery . Several of
them certainly u sed the false docum ents m ade by others to increase
their authority

,
ju st as if they had been genu ine records .

The m ost notorious
,
and we m ay add the m ost ou trageou s

instrum ent of this character
,
is known as the Donation of Con

stantine.

” It is founded on a fable that he was healed of leprosy
and baptized by Pope Sylvester at Rom e

,
and that the Great

Constantine
,
out of gratitude, bestowed the sovereignty of Italy
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These letters occasionally forget the lapse of tim e. Victor
,

Bishop of Rom e
,
is m ade to write about the observance of the pass

over to TheOphilus, Bishop ofAlexandria, who lived two centuries
later
The Bishop of Rom e wanted som e early authority for his power

over the keys ; and as it was never dream t
,

of before the m iddle
of the fifth century

,
and as then it was only a dream

,
Isidore m akes

a letter from Pope Ju liu s abou t A . D. 3 3 8
,
declaring that The

church of Rom e by a Singu lar privilege has the right of open ing
and shutting the gates of heaven to whom she will .” Ju liu s l ittle
im agined that he wou ld be engaged in writing letters five hundred
years after his death

,
and in writing Opin ions which he never enter

tained when living
,
and which none of the dead

,
holy or wicked

,

ever received .

Ennodiu s in defending Pope Sym m achu s
, T A . D. 503

,
said

,
That

the popes inherit innocence and sanctity from St . Peter ; and as

this doctrine was flattering
,
and fitted to increase their power

,
Isi

dore creates two synods at Rom e
,
which unan im ou sly approve the

teaching of Ennodius .

The Rom an bishop wished to prohibit allm en
,
even though kings

,

from calling councils
,
and to keep these powerfu l bodies entirely in

his own hands ; and Isidore m akes Pope Ju liu s write that
,

“The

apostles}
,
and the Nicene council had said that no council cou ld be

held withou t the pope’s com m and .

”

The Rom an bishops saw that an excom m un icated m an cou ld
buy and sell

,
enjoy the love of his friends and the society of his

circle as well after the Church’s curse as before it and perceiving
that if excom m unication forbade allintercourse with an anathem a

tized m an
,
his fam ily wou ld do nothing for him

,
his soldiers wou ld

not obey him
,
his subjects wou ld have nothing to do with him ;

he wou ld be absolutely at their m ercy ; and reflecting that they
cou ld hurl this bolt at any tim e against the m eanest or the m ost
exalted they qu ickly saw that exclu sion from intercourse wou ld
m ake every m an their Slave ; and, in Isidore, the earliest popes
declare§ that no speech cou ld be held with an excom m unicated

The Pope and Council , ” by Janus, p. 88.

1
‘ Id. ,

p . 91 . 1 Ia.

,
p . 95. Id. , p . 97 .
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m an . This barbarou slaw,
intended solely to further papal des

potism ,
soon becam e a part of the code of the Chu rch

,
and is there

now.

Bu t these forgeries are to o extensive to exam ine separately . They
declare the priests to be the apple of God’s eye ; and as they are

the representatives of God
,
the decretals assert that a sin against

them is a transgression against Jehovah . The forgeries claim that
priests are subject to no secu lar tribunal ; that Jehovah has

appointed t hem judges over all.
False Isidore frequently declares that Jesu s Christ has m ade the

Church of Rom e the head of allchurches
,
the sole and sufficient

judge of allbishops
,
and the only authority by which a regu lar

synod can ever be convened . Other forgeries followed the su c

cessfulefforts of Isidore
,
until Pope Nicolas I . and pontiffs of

equal ability and Sim ilar am bition
,
in ages of Special darkness

,

abolished thewhole liberties of the chu rches in nearly every country,
and threatened the last vestige of freedom where a trace of it

, as

in France
,
was perm itted to rem ain . No agencies rendered better

service to the popes
,
in vaulting into their Spiritual throne

,
than

the labors of the piou s forgers .

Oaths of obedience
,
binding the bishops to the pope and his

interests
,
have aided the pontiff in securing his Spiritual em pire.

The Inqu isition , though a little late ln the field has done som e

very gory service m securing papal ascendancy.

The work has been crowned ln Rom e at the recent council
,
when

it declared the “ dogm a of infallibility .

” Now the bishops are

nothing ; the inferior clergy are nothing ; the laity, plebeian and

patrician
,
sovereign and subject are nothing. In the papal Church

in m atters of faith there is one m an
,
and allthe rest are bu t sha

dows . He can proclaim anything as an article of faith
,
as a ru le

of life
,
and the whole Church m u st accept it . The sovereignty of

the popes over the Church is now com plete ; on ly the celestial
Head

,
set aside for a crowned priest on ly the heavenly Founda

tion , rem oved for a wavering apostle
,
can breathe Christian l iberty

am ong the bondm en held in subjection by the Bishop of Rom e.



THE POPE CLAIMS TOBE LORD OF KINGS AND

NATIONS.

SYSTEMS of religion m ay teach contradictory opin ions abou t the
persons of the Godhead

,
the character of the Divine governm ent

,

the nature of the Saviour’s sacrifice
,
and abou t the freedom of the

will ; and yet those who receive these diverse opinions m ay live
in perfect harm ony with each other . Bu t it is otherwise when
the head of one sect claim s the sceptres and nations as his own

,

as serts a right to dethrone sovereigns
,
to act as the vicar of the

Alm ighty in this world
,
in confirm ing or overturning at his plea

sure its laws, institutions, and chief m agistrates . The conviction
is un iversal

,
over the Protestant world

,
that the head of the

Cathol ic Church cla1m s this power, wou ld exercise it if he cou ld
in every nat ion

,
and has em ployed it in m any instances .

This convict ion has prom pted the enactm ent of laws excluding
Catholics from state offices

,
and of oaths requ iring them to re

nounce the suprem acy of the pont iff in civil affairs ; and it has

occasionally led to popu lar outbreaks in Protestant countries
against the adherents of the papal Church . It m u st he confessed
that there is a chron ic apprehenS1on am ong allthe peoples whose
fathers threw off the Rom an yoke in the sixteenth century

,
that

the Bishop of the Eternal City is on ly await ing an ’

opportunity to

subjugate their sou ls to his superstition , and their governm ents to
his tyrann ical will . The history of the Bishops of Rom e com pels
the existence of this fear.

The Pop e gave England to W
'

illiam the Conqueror .

Harold
,
whatever m ay have been his fau lts, or the

‘

defect of

his title to the English crown , was accepted by the nation as its

100
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crown
,
and England its independence. William qu ickly reform ed

his m en
,
who fell with fury upon their pursuers, and, after a des

perate struggle
,
the Duke of Norm andy was m aster of England .

Bu t
,
from the com m encem ent of the battle

,
his arm y was confident

of victory from the assurances of the pope —the earthly voice of
God. The troopS

‘

of Harold were sure of defeat from the u tter

ances of the sam e oracle . It was with the battle—axe of

Pope Alexander that William broke the arm and heart of Eng
land on the fatal field of Hast ings . This faithfu l son of the

Church lived to rob nearly every leading Saxon of his hom estead
tolay waste whole count ies to Slaughter entire com m un ities with
pitiless barbarity ; to plant lasting hatreds between the Norm an

conqu erors and the ir English vassals— hatreds which produ ced
harvests of bu rned dwellings

,
infam ous Oppressions, and Sicken ing

m urders . William inaugurated in England a reign of in iqu ity,
whose atrociou s deeds cursed long centu r

Ireland a Pap algift to England.

Matthew Paris tells us that Henry II .

,
king of England

,
sent a

solem n em bassy to solicit Pope Adrian ’s perm ission to invade and

conqu er Ireland , and to bring into the way of truth its bestial t
inhabitants

,

” by extirpating vice am ong them . This requ est was
gladly granted by his Hol iness

,
who sent Henry the following

bu ll : 1 “Adrian
,
bishop

,
servant of the servants of God

,
to his

Hum e
’
s
“ History of England

,

”
chap . iii.

{ Hom ines illos bestiales extirpatis ibi plantarns vitiorum .
—Ma tt.

Pa ris, at A . D . 1156 , p . 95 . London
,
1640.

t Adrianus episcopus servus servorum Dei
,
charissim o in

.
Christe filio ,

illustri Anglorum ,
re ori salutem ,

et apostolicam benedictionem . Lauda
biliter Satisfructuose de glorioso nom ine tuo propagando in terris , et aeternae
t
’

elicitatis pi
'

aem io cum u lando in coelis tua m agnificen tia cogitat , dum ad

dilatando s ecclesim term inos , ad declarandam indoctis et rudibus populis
Christianae fidei veritatem ,

et vitiorum p lantaria de agro Dom inico

cxtirpanda, sieut Catholicus princeps in tendis. et ad id convenientius exe

quendum ,
' consilium sedi< Apo stolicae exigis e t favorem . In quo facto ,

q uanto altiori consilio et m ajori discre tione procedis , tanto in eo felici‘
orem progressum te , parante Dom ino , confidim us habiturum . Signifi casti

siquidem nobis , fili in Christo charissim e te Hiberniae insulam ,
ad sub

dcndum populum legibus Christianis , et vitiorum inde plantaria extirpanda

velle intrare , et de singulis dom ibus , annuam unius denarii beato Petro velle
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dearest son In Christ
,
the illu strious king of England

,
health and

his apostolical blessing . Laudably and advantageously does you r
m ajesty plan to secure a gloriou s nam e on earth

,
and to increase the

reward of everlasting felicity in the heavens
,
whilst as a Catholic

prince you strive to extend the boundaries of the Church, to proclaim
the tru ths of Christian ity to an uneducated and rude people

,
and

to banish the seeds of vice from the field of the Lord ; to secu re this
object m ore conven iently

, you dem and the advice and favor of the

Apostolic See . In this project
,
the higher you r aim

,
and the greater

your discret ion
,
so m u ch happier

,
the Lord preparing the way, we

are confident
,
will be your su ccess in it . You have sign ified to

us
,
dearest son in Christ, that you wished to invade the island of

Ireland
,
to subdue its inhabitants to the laws of Christ

,
and to

ban ish from it the seeds of vice ; and that you wished to pay
annually for every house to blessed Peter one denariu s (fifteen
cents Peter

’
S pence ’) and also to p reserve the rights of the

churches in that land pure and unbroken . Now
,
we

,
regarding

you r p ious andpraiseworthy desirewith deserved favor, and giving
a kind assent to your petition

,
reckon it agreeable and welcom e that

,

to en large the borders of the Church
,
to restrain vice

,
to corret t

m orals
,
to introdu ce virtue

,
and to increase the Christian rel igion

,

solvere pensionem : ita et j ura ecclesiarum illius terrae illibita et integra con

servare . Nos autem pium et laudabile desiderium tuum f
'

avore congruo pro
sequentes , et petitioni tuae benignum im penden tes assensum , gratum et

acceptum habem us , u t pro dilatandis ecclesiae term inis , vitiorum restringendo
discursu , pro corrigendis m oribus et V irtu tibu s inferendis , pro Christianae re

ligionis augm en to
, insu lam illam ingrediaris , et quae ad honorem Dei et

salutem illins terraa spectaverint , exequaris : et illius terrae populus te recipiat,
et sicu t dom inum veneretur, j ure ecclesiarum illibato et integro perm anen te

, et

salva beato Petro de singulis dom ibus annua unius denarii pensione . Sane

om nes insulas , quibus solj ustitiae Christus illuxit, et quae docum enta fidei

Christianae susceperunt , ad jus sanctiPetri, et sacrosan ctae Rom anm ecclesiae
(quod tua etiam nobilitas recognoscit), non est dubium pertinere . Si ergo
quod anim o concepisti e fl

'

ectu duxeris pro sequen tc com plendum ,
stude gen

tein illain bonis m oribus inform are
,
c t agas tam per te , quam per illos , quos

ad hoc
,
fide , verbo , e t vita idoneos esse , perspexeris , u t decoretur ibi ecclesia,

plantetur et crescat fideiChristianas religio , et quae ad honorem Dei et salutcm
pertinent anim arum , taliter ordinentu i u t e t a Deo sem piternaa m ercedis

cum ulum consequi m erearis , et in terris glo riosuln nom en valeas in saeculis
obtinere .

—Ma tt. Paris, at A. D . 1156 , p . 95 . London
,
1640.
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vou should invade that island
,
and do whatever m ay seem to ad

vance the honor of God and the salvation of that land . Andlet
the p eople of thatland receive you and venerateyou as theirlord

, pro

vided that the rights of the churches Shall rem ain pure and un

broken
,
and that the annualp ayment of one denarius to blessed

Peter from every
”

house be m ade secu re . Tru ly
,
it is not to be

doubted that allthe islands up on which Christ, the Sun of Justice, has
shone

,
and which have received lessons in the Christian faith

,
are

SUBJECT TOSAINT PETER AND THE HOLY ROMAN
CHURCH

,
as even you r own nobles confess . If

,
therefore

, you

intend to com plete the plan you have conceived in you r m ind
,

aim to teach that nation good m orals
,
and act so by yourself

,
and

through those whom you Shall deem to be qualified for this work
,

in faith
,
conversation

,
and life

,
that in that land the Church m ay

be adorned
,
and that the Christian religion m ay be planted, and

m ay increase there, and that whatsoever tends to the honor of God

and the salvat ion of sou ls; m ay be so ordained that you m ay be

worthy to receive from God the treasu res of an eternal reward ;
and even on earth that you m ay secure “

a glorious repu tat ion
throughout the ages .

”

This Bu ll is given by Giraldus a Rom ish ecclesi
astic of the twelfth centu ry

,
as well as by Matthew Paris

,
-with

only a few verbal differences from the version of Paris . Giraldu s
gives five claim s which the king of England had upon Ireland

,

the last and stronges t of which was the gift of the pope. Finally
,

”

says he (Giraldu s was with the first English invaders of Ireland),
we have the au thority of the pope

,
the prince and prim ate of all

Chr istendom ,
who claim s a sort of especialright in allislands

u hatsoever
,
and that Is enough to com plete the t itle

,
and give it

absolute confirm ation .

”

T Nor was the opin ion entertained by
Giraldu s of the pope’s power to give Ireland to the English pecu
liar to him and his English friends . The papal Bu ll was solem nly
accepted at a synod of Irish bishops held in Waterford, short ly
after it was issued and the en tire ecclesiastics of Ireland acknow
ledged his Holiness as the absolute m aster of their island. f{ At

“ Conquest of Ireland , ” lib . 11 . cap . 6 . i Id . , lib . 11 . cap. 7 .

1 Id . ,
lib . 11 . cap . 6 .
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received their sceptres by his good-will , and reigned by his pleas
ure. A Swedish bishop was held in capt ivity by Germ an kn ights
who had robbed him ; Adrian wrote to the Em peror Frederic, de
m anding his release

,
and giving as one reason why he shou ld

grant his requ est
,
that He had bestowed up on him the imp erial

crown .

”
The

“letter excited the wildest indignation in the Em

peror
’
s bosom

,
and in the diet at Besangon , one of the legates who

brought the letter
,
Cardinal Roland of Sienna

,
on observing the

excitem ent produ ced by the pope’s letter
,
asked in apparent aston

ishm ent : From whom
,
then

,
did the Em peror obtain his govern

m ent
,
if not from the pope ? T When Frederic was approaching

Rom e
,
to be crowned by Adrian

,
he visited the Em peror’s cam p

,

and as he drew near the royal tent
,
Frederic did not hold his

stirr‘

up as his servant
,
and assist him to dism ount . For this

affront Adrain refu sed him the kiss of peace
,
nor would he be

reconciled till the greatest prince in Europe
,
in the presence of

his whole arm y
,
attended his holiness as equerry— bolding his

stirrup about the distance of a stone-cast . Such was the Oplnlon
of his greatness cherished by the pope

,
who

,
as m aster of king

dom s
,
continents

,
and islands

,
gave Ireland to the English

,
and

began as the aboriginal Irish suppose

The worst oppressions ever borne by a nation .

Without attem pting to inqu ire abou t the m easure of peace and

happiness which Roderic O’
Connor

,
King of Connaught

,
Derm ot

Macm orrogh, King of Leinster
,
O’Ruarke

, “
Prince of Breffny,

On iel
,
Prince of Ulster

,
and the other princes of Ireland

,
and

their successors
,
wou ld have given to The island Of saints

,

”
we

shall take it for gran ted that they wou ld have m ade their country
free

,
happy

,
wealthy— the glory of alllands . Then it follows

,
if

that supp osition is tru e, which is only taken for granted, that at

the door of Pope Adrian is to be laid allthe oppressions’

,
real or

Im aginary
,
endured by the Irish nation for seven hundred years .

He
,
as the V Icar of Christ

,
gave the island to the English

,
and

upon his head shou ld the curses Of Irishm en
,
who feel the gov

ernm ent of England »a burden and a tyranny
,
be liberally poured .

Neander
, volIv. 164. fBower’ s Hist. of the Popes , vol. 11. 489 .
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Had it not been for Nicholas Brakespeare—Adrian IV .
—Ireland

,

to-day, the land where the pope’s m ost loyal friends live
,
m ight

still be ru led by her Roderic O ’
Connors and Derm ot Macm or

roghs. A pope destroyed the independence of Ireland .

PaulI V. m akes Ireland a Kingdom .

The sovereigns Of England for ages were on ly called ‘

5Lords
Of Ireland .

”
But Pau l IV . has just been seated upon the chair

of the Fisherm an . NO m ere m ortal ever had such extravagant
ideas of his power ; he can turn this world upside down when he
wishes ; princes to him are rubbish to be swept from under his
sacred feet ; he owns allkingdom s ; he is m aster of allthings
visible

,
and Of m any things that cannot be seen . Sarpi tells us

that this insolent Old m an never Spoke with am bassadors but he

thundered in their ears That he was above allprinces
,
that he

did not wish any of them to be too fam iliar with him
,
that he

cou ld change kingdom s
,
that he was successor of him who had

deposed kings and em perors . In the consistory
,
and publicly at

his table
,
he declared that he wou ld have no prince for his com

panion— he wou ld have princes under his feet (and he stam ped
his foot against the ground), as it is fit , and as it is his will who
bu ilt the Chu rch, and has placed them in that degree. And as a.

Catholic
,
Mary

,
has ascended her father’s throne in England

,

*

whose husband is Philip II . of Spain
,
the m ost unscrupu lou s

Rom an ist am ong the living ; as the nation Of Henry V III . is
knocking at the palace of Pau l for the honor Of kissing his toe

,

the country of Cranm er
,
Latim er and Ridley

,
of Tyndale and

his Bibles where m onasteries and nunneries were thrown down
,

and the holy drones who tenanted them were scattered to the fou r
winds of heaven to follow usefu l pu rsu its ; where sacred im ages
were dashed to pieces by the rough hands Of unholy m obs ; where
ribs

,
scu lls

,
thigh—bones

,
hands

,
toes

,
and pieces of the skin Of

holy virgins
,

m artyrs
,

and saints were torn from gold and

silver : shrines
,
and were flung into rivers or Obscu re graves ;

where relics of the greatest saints of alltim e were barbar
ously ou traged ; where the king

,
a stupid and vile laym an

,

had thrust him self into Peter
’
s chair

,
and declared him self

,

Hist. Council of Trent
,
p . 395.
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The head of the Church ; ” where a parliam ent of m ere laym en

had laid sacrilegious hands on the consecrated property of the holy
Church ; where m en and wom en Of the highest rank and of the

greatest sanctityhad laid down their lives for the ScarletLady ; where
it was supposed that the Catholic “

religion was forever destroyed
andwhere yesterday the papal world saw only cau ses for despair
as Pau l hears Of the approach of am bassadors from that country
com ing to offer him the English nation

,
he is in raptures ; no

other occurrence on earth cou ld give him such joy, or reflect upon
him su ch honor . And as he thinks of som e token of regard for
the daughter of Henry VIII .

,
he finds it in Ireland . Mary

recogn izes that country as a kingdom the pope has never bestowed
that dign ity upon it . And in his estim ation no sovereign has a

right to m ake a kingdom out of a m ere lordship ; that is an act

of flagrant v

u surpation in the loft iest of ou r race
,
un less he wears

the triple crown . SO to exhibit his sem i- divine authority
,
and to

gratify * “Bloody Mary
,

”
he erected the cou ntry into a kingdom

,

which Adrian had bartered to Albion for Peter
’
S Pence

,
and

enforced obedience to the pontifl
’

s ; and having crowned it with
royal honors

,
he handed it over in chains to the daughter of

Catharine Of Arragon ; as if Pau l had been the owner of all
things m undane and celestial

,
and cou ld exalt or degrade according

to his im periou s pleasure. The proud Chieftains
,
and wild

,
warm

hearted tribes of Ireland in the sixteenth centu ry
,
owed little

gratitude to the popes .

Innocent III. comp els Ifing John to sur render the Crown of England
to theBishop s ofRom e.

John was destitute of honesty
,
tru thfu lness

,
cou rage

,
chastity

,

respect for hum an l ife
,
or for the good Opin ion of m ankind . He

was im pu lsive
,
irritable

,
Short- sighted

,
vindict ive

,
and abou t

equally free from m en tal powers and m oral qualities . Seldom has

a baser m an occupied a throne. It was his m isfortune to be the

brother of Richard the Lion-hearted
,
as noble a king as ever

swayed a sceptre
,
as brave a soldier as ever drew a sword . The

contrast between the brothers was highly inju riou s to John . In

Hum e
’
s History of England , ch . xxxvu .
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Langton , an Englishm an
,
who had been long absent from his na

tive
,

country, Archbishop Of Canterbury and com m anded the king
and the m onks of Canterbury

,
under great penalties

,
to receive

him as their archbishop . Stephen was a m an Of superior m ind
,

with a character far above the com m on herd of ecclesias tics in his
day ; and he loved his country m ore than he respected even Pope
Innocent him self. He was one of the m ost active patriots in se

scuringMagna Charta in Opposition to the pope’s wishes , for which
Innocent su spended him .

To app ease John at this tim e
,
Innocent sent him four rings and the

Pope Innocent III . toJohn
,
king of the Engl ish

,
greeting

,
etc

Am ongst the r iches of the earth
,
which the eye of m andesires and

longs for as m ore preclous than others
,
we believe that pure gold

and precious stones hold the first place. Although
,
perhaps

,
your

royal highness m ay abound in these and other riches
,
however

,
as

a Sign of regard and favor
,
we send to your highness four gold

rings
,
with divers jewels . We

.
wish you specially to rem ark in

these the shap e, num ber, m aterial
,
and color

,
that you pay regard

to the sign ification of them rather than to the gift . The rotundity
sign ifies etern ity

,
which has neither beginning nor end . Therefore

,

your royal discretion m ay beled by the form of them to pray for
a passage from earthly to heaven ly

,
from tem poral to eternal

things . The num ber
,
four

,
which is a square num ber

,
denotes the

firm ness Of the m ind
,
which is neither depressed in adversity

,
nor

elated in prosperity which will then be fu lfilled when it is based
on the four principal virtues , nam ely

,
justice

,
fortitude

,
prudence

,

and tem perance . In the first place
,
understand justice

,
which is

to be Shown In judgm ent ; in the second
,
fort itude

,
which is to

be shown in adversity ; in the third
,
prudence

,
which is to be

Observed in doubtfu l circum stances and
,
in the fourth

,
m odera

tion
,
which is not to be lost in prosperity . By the gold , is denoted

wisdom ; for, as gold excels allm etals
,
SO wisdom excels allgifts

,
as

the prophet bears witness : The Spirit of wisdom shall rest upon
him

,

’
etc . There is nothing which it is m o re necessary for a king

to possess. Wherefore, the peacefu l king Solom on asked wisdom

*Matt . Paris , at A. D. 1207 .
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only Of the Lord , that, by those m eans
,
he m ight know how to

govern the people entrusted to him . Moreover
,
the greenness of

the em erald denotes faith the clearness of the sapphire
,
hope the

redness Of the pom egranate
,
denotes charity and the purity of the

topaz good works
,
concerning which the Lord says : Let your

l ight shine
,

’
etc .

’

In the em erald
,
then

, you have what to believe
in the sapphire

,
what to hOpe for ; in the pom egranate

,
what to

love ; and in the topaz what to practise ; that you ascend from one

virtue to another t ill you see the Lord in Zion .

”

Innocent thought that these gifts wou ld calm John ’s anger abou t
Stephen Langton , and that the ingen ious

‘conceits about their
shape

,
num ber

,
m aterial

,
and color

,
wou ld gratify his whim s ical

m ind . But it was John who ordered a Jew in Bristol to be cruelly
tortured to m ake him give m oney to the king then to have one

of his cheek teeth knocked out daily until he paid ten thousand
m arks of silver ; and the process was continued till the poor son
of Israel lost seven teeth

,
and paid the dem and . And as there

were other Jews in England with plenty of teeth and m oney
,
John

cou ld do withou t the papal rings on account Of their value. And

he had no gen ius to
‘
appreciate the wisdom of the letter accom pa

nying them .

The king was in a fury abou t Langton ; and im m ediately or
_

dered theMonks of Canterbu ry to be driven from their convent
,

and wrote Innocent a letter fu ll of threats and insu lts
,
and abso

lutely refused to perm it Langton to exercise his Office in England .

The confl ict now began by the proclam at ion of an

The bishops of Ely
,
London and Winchester were authorized

to adm on ish John , and if that failed
,
to proclaim an interdict .

They were ou trageously abu sed and threatened by John
,
and they

hurled forth the papal thunders . Im m ediately allchurch services
ceased

,
except 1” The viaticu m in cases Of extrem ity

,
confession

,

and the bapt ism of children the bodies of the dead were carried
ou t of cities and towns

,
and buried in roads and ditches without

prayers or the attendance of priests .” We have not the precise

Matt . Paris , at A. D. 1210. f Id. , A. D. 1208 .
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form of interdict u sed by Innocent
,
bu t it probably differed little

from the one issued by the Council of Lim oges against the Lim osin
,

which w as

Unless they com e to term s ofp eace let allthe country of the

Lim osin be put under a public excom m un ication
,
so that no per

son
,
except a clergym an

,
or a poor beggar

,
or a stranger

,
or an in

fant from two years old and under
,
be perm itted burial

,
in the

whole Lim osin
,
or be perm itted to be carried to burialin any other

bishopric . Let divine service be privately perform ed in allthe
churches

,
and baptism given to those who desire it . Abou t the

third hourlet the bells ring in the churches
,
and allpour ou t their

prayers on account of the tribu lation andfor p eace. Let penance
and the viaticum be granted in the article of death . Let the al
tars of allthe churches be stripped as in Easter eve

,
and the crosses

and ornam ents be taken away
,
as a token of m ourning and sad

ness to all. Let the altars be adorned at those m asses on ly which
any of the priests shall say, the chu rch doors being shut ; and
when the m asses are done

,
let them be stripped again . Let no

one m arry during the tim e of excom m unication . Let no one

give to another a kiss . Let no one of the clevrgy-

or laity
,
no in

habitant or traveller eat fl esh or other m eat than such as is lawful
to eat in Lent

,
in the whole country of the Lim osin . Let nolay

m an or clergym an be trim m ed or shaved till the censured princes
,

the heads of the people
,
absolu tely obey the Holy Council .”

The Interdict at Work.

As the interdict cam e into operation terror spread over the na

tion as if a great j udgm ent from God had fallen upon it . E very
one spoke with a subdued voice

,
felt as if som e unu tterable calam ity

was about to desolate the land
,
and wore a countenance m arked by

awful solem nity . Even children spoke in hushed tones and caught
the contagion of the general alarm . Nothing could exceed the

distress of those whose departed friends could not be placed in con

secrated ground near the protecting dust of som e glorious saint ;
the relics of one of whom gave safety to everyAnglo -Saxon church

,

and the dead surrounding it . It is im possible in our age to com

prehend the u niversal horror that prevailed. As the people be

Lim borch , p . 274. London , 1816 .
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sam e thing
,
and chief am ong these was surnam ed the

Mason . He proclaim ed that : “ This universal scourge was not
brought on England by any fau lt of the king .

” He showed that
the Pop e had no business to m eddle with thelay estates of kings ,
or of anypotentates whatever , or with the governm ent of their subj ects .

”

The king gave him benefices and his confidence
,
and he becam e a

m an of great note in these troubled tim es . But the people looked
upon him and others of his class as wretched apostates unworthy
of a kind word and when In subsequent days Alexander’s ene

m ies deprived him of everything he possessed
,
the m ultitudes

regarded him with derision
,
saying ‘Behold the m an who did

not m ake God his helper
,
but put his trust in the m agnitude of

his riches
,
and strengthened him self in his vanity ; let him there

fore be always before the Lord
,
that the recollection of him m ay

perish from the earth .

’ With these and other reproaches Alex
ander and the king’s clerical friends were everywhere greeted and
insu lted .

The thought is suggestive
,
that in a controversy with the pope

,

in which bylaw and custom the king of EnglandWas right
,
that

NEARLYALL THE CLERGY
,
AND THE CONSCIENCES

OF NINE-TENTHS OF THE NATION WENT WITH
THE PONTIFF. HIS INFLUENCE WAS RESISTLESS.

Innocent excom m unicates the King .

The interdict for nearly two years had been b lasting the social
happiness

,
the pecuniary prosperity

,
and the religious hopes of

the English people . John had exhibited the greatest contemp t for
the clergy of allranks

,
and instead of any dlsposition to yield, was

increas ing the m iseries ofallthefriends ofInnocent in his dom in ions ;
and the pope prom u lgated the sentence of excom m un ication against
him . The bishops of Ely

,
London andWinchester were to proclaim

the decree in allthe conventual churches in theland
,
that thus

theking m ight be m ore strictly shunned by every one.

” But as these
worthies regarded flight as the better part. of valor, and as the o ther
prelates who rem ained in Englahd, through fear of or regard
for the king, becam e like dum b dogs

,
not daring to bark

,

”
the

*Matt Paris, at A. D. 1209.
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announcem ent of the pope’s curse on John did not receive the

prescribed solem n publication . Nevertheless
,
it was soon known

everywhere
,
and it becam e thesubject of universal com m ent . And

had not John been dreaded for his m erciless cruelty
,
he wou ld

have been forsaken as a child of Satan by his entire kingdom . AS

it was
,
not a few turned from him in horror . Am ong these was

Archdeacon of Norwich
,
an offi cer of the Exchequ er.

While attending to his du ties
,
he said to his com pan ions : “ It is

not safe for beneficed persons to continu e allegiance to an excom

m unicated king
,

”
and he ret ired without asking the king’s perm is

sion . The tidings qu ickly reached John
,
who threw him into

prison
,
in chains ordered a cap of lead to be fastened on him

,
and

,

overcom e by the want of food and the weight of the leaden cap, he

expired .

N0 condit ion cou ld be m ore deplorable than the state of the

nation at this tim e ; to serve the king in any way was to incur
the curse of an Oppressive pOpe ; to adhere to the pope was to
invite im prisonm ent and death from John . Tru ly it was not

com fortable to be placed between these two m illstones in m otion .

Still John
,
as an English king

,
wou ld not subm it to the im posi

tions of the Italian priest ; and Innocent proceeded to a m ore

high-handed crim e by

Absolving his subj ects from their allegiance.

In the words Of the celebrated m onkish historian T He

absolved from allfealty and allegiance to the English king, the

princes , and allothers
,
low as wellas high, who owed duty to the

English crown
, plainly and under p enalty of excom m unication

,

ordering them strictly to avoid associating with him at the table
,

in council
,
or converse.

”
Tru ly here is a m odest place for a servant

of Jesu s to occupy . He declares broken
,
the solem n oaths bind

ing a nation to its sovereign—oaths whose sanctity cou ld not be

set aside with im punity from God
,
by any m ortal of alltim e ;

and he orders John to be isolated ; no one m u st sit with him at

table
,
act as his adviser

,
or have anything to do with him

,
on pain

of excom m un ication ; that is, on pain of the greatest calam ity on

Matt . Paris, at A. D. 1209 . 1 Id. ,
1212.
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earth, and the worst woes of the abyss . And as John perseveres
In his rebellion

The p op e dep oses him from his Crown .

Says Paris The pope being deeply grieved for the desola
tion of the kingdom of England

,
by the advice

,

of his cardinals
,

bishop s, and other wise m en
,
definitely decreed that John , King of

England, should be dep osed from the throne of that kingdom ,

and that another
,
m ore worthy than he

,
to be chosen by the p op e,

Shou ld su cceed him .

”
Carrying ou t this decision

,
Innocent

wrote Philip
,
King of France

,
ordering him

,
in rem ission of

allhis sins
,
to execute the sentence against John

,
to expel him

from the throne of England
,
and then to take possession of it for

him self and his successors forever . What a situation for an

independent sovereign I to be hurled from his throne
,
not by force

of arm s ; not by a decision of law ; not by the votes of his own
subjects to whom on ly

,
under God

,
he was responsible ; not by

the nations as an enem y to the hum an race ; not by the pope
Speaking for suffering m en unable to resist intolerable Oppression

,

but by the pontiff claim ing
,
in virtue of his office

,
authority over

allkings and com m onwealths
,
and driving John from his throne

solely becau se he refused . to receive an archbishop of the pope’s
selection

,
contrary to the laws and cu stom s of his kingdom . And

what u su rpat ion for the Pope of Rom e to select the futu re King
of England ! He had ju st as m u ch right to select wives for all\
the young m en of that nation

,
or to rem ove allthe landowners

,

and bestow their estates upon others . Were the pope to depose a
President of the Un ited States

,
and order the King of France to

com e and expel the occupant of the White House
,
and seize the

sover eignty of the nation
,
the act wou ld be no m ore audacious

,
no

m ore unju stifiable in the light of allju st laws and self- evident
rights . Peter never pretended to dethrone the pettiest prince on

earth
,
or to rem ove the lowest offi cer of any governm ent . And

as the powers that be are ordained of God
,

”
it is blasphem ous

presum ption for any servant of Christ to overthrow those powers
by Church au thority— by the pretence that the Church or any of

Matt . Paris , at A. D. 1212.
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1 18 JOHN MUST RESIGN HIS KINGDOM To THE POPE .

the accessions which daily reach his arm y . He assures him that
,

as the pope’s enem y
,
when he appeals to the God of battles

,
the

Church’s God
,
he is sure to be defeated that the ban ished bishops

,

clergy, and laity, are com ing with Ph ilip to obtain their rights and
their property

,
and to render him the Obedience form erly enjoyed

by John and his ancestors that Philip had pledges of assistance
and subm ission from alm ost allthe nobles ofE ngland that if he
hum bled him self as if he were on his dying bed

,
and subm itted

him self com pletely to the Holy See
,
the com passionate pontiff

m ight restore to him his kingdom ; but that , shou ld he persist in
his wickedness

,
allhope was gone his enem ies wou ld surely

trium ph !
Terrified at the prospect of losing his sou l through the anger of

that God whose chief priest
,
for years

,
he had resisted afraid of

the French king
,
whose countless arm y was on the coast

,
ready to

sail for his dom in ions
,
and sure of the probable treachery of his

nobles shou ld he lead them into battle
,
m ost of who se wives

,T
daughters, or property he had inju red, he gave up the contest

,

and subm itted to nearly everything proposed by Pandulph ; and
,

am ong the exactions of the legate
,
therewas one which requ ired John

To resign his crown and kingdom s to the Pop e.

On the 1 5th of May, 1218 , in the hou se of the Kn ights Tem
plars , near Dover

,
the English king

,
in the presence of his nobles

,

according to a decreep ronounced atRom e
,

”
resigned his crown and

the kingdom s of England and Ireland into the h ands of ou r lord
the pope

,
through Pandulph, the He

,
then

,
by a form al

Charter
,

”
as it is called

,
agreed To assign and grant to. God

and his holy apostles
,
Peter and Pau l

,
and to the Holy Church of

Rom e
,
our m other

,
and to our lord

,
Pope Innocent and ‘his Cath

olic successors
,
the whole kingdom of England

,
and the whole

kingdom of Ireland
,
with alltheir rights and appurtenances

,
in

rem ission of the sins of u s and our whole race
,
as well for thoseliving

as for the dead, and henceforth we retain and hold these countries
from him and the Chu rch of Rom e as vicegerent

,
and this we de

clare in the presence of this learned m an Pandulph, sub- deacon and

Matt . Paris, at A. D. 1213 .

‘
rId . , at A. D. 1212 .
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fam iliar of ourlord
,
thep op e And

,
in token of this lasting

bond and grant
,
we will and determ ine

,
that from ou r own incom e

,

and from our special revenues
,
arising from the aforesaid king

dom s
,
the Church of Rom e shall

,
for allservice and custom which

we owe to them
,
saving always the St . Peter’s pence

,
receive annu

ally a thou sand m arks sterling m oney that is
,
seven hundred for

the kingdom of England
,
and three hundred for Ireland .

And
,
as we wish to ratify and confirm allthat has been above

wr itten
,
we bind ourselves and ou r successors not to contravene it ;

and if we or any one of our successors shall dare to oppose this
,

let him
,
whoever he be

,
be deprived of his right in the kinn m .

Andlet this charter of ou r bond and grant be confirm ed forever.

”

John declared
,
in the pream ble to the charter

,
that He was im

pelled to m ake this grant (of his kingdom )by the inspiration of the
Holy Spirit that the act was perform ed

,
not through fear of the

interdict
,
bu t of his own free will and consent

,
and by the general

advice of his barons . What flagrant falsehoods the sub—deacon
Pandulph pu t in John ’s charter and m ade him sign
When John handed his crown to the legate

,
and a part of the

tribu te m oney along with it
,
he appeared in the character of an

obsequ ious vassal . Pandulph was seated upon a throne represent
ing Pope Innocen t ; John fell on his knees before him ,

and lifting
up his joined hands, and pu tting them within those of

he swore fealty to the p op e. He placed the tribute at Pandulph’s
feet

,
who tram pled upon the m oney

,
as a representation of the sub

jection of the kingdom . How it m ust have m ade Englishm en

blu sh to witness su ch an exhibition of trium phant tyranny
,
such a

display of priestly arrogance V iewing the whole trouble of In

nocent with John
,
from his refu sal to receive Langton down to the

m om ent when Pandulph held his crown and danced on his tribu te
m oney

,
we are forced to the conviction that Innocent III . was an

enem y to every governm ent on earth that he was one of the m ost

grasping despots that ever tried to cru sh the independence of a

nation and that
,
if his successors urge the sam e claim s to au thority

over States and kingdom s
,
the nat ions are only safe while the pon

tiffs are feeble.

Hum e
’
s History of England , chap . xi.



INNOCENT ABOLISHES MAGNA CHARTA .

Innocent the enem y ofMagna Charta .

Magna Charta
,
wrung from King John by his barons at

Runnym ede
,
June 18th

,
1215

,
has

\
protected and expanded

,
if it

has not directly given birth
,
to t he liberties of England . It

m ay be safely affirm ed
,
that the docum ent of Runnym ede has done

m ore to encourage freedom in allexist ing nations than any other
instrum ent or effort of our race. The heroes of freedom ’s battle
fields

,
the sages of allt im e who m editated abou t liberty

,
m u st yield

the palm for far—reaching and ever- expanding resu lts to the bishops
and barons of John . Pope Innocent III . issu ed a Bu ll condem ning
every step taken to secu re the Great Charter

,
and the im m ortal

docu m ent itself
,
in which he says We are not inclined to

cloak the audacity of so great a display of m alice
,
tending to con

tem pt of the Apostol ic See
,
and the detrim ent of regal rights

,
the

disgrace of the English nation
,
and seriou s danger to the whole

affairs of the Crucified One
,
which wou ld certainly be realized un

less by our au thority allthings were revoked which had been
extorted in such a way from so great a pririce, now bearing the
Sign of a cru sader

,
although he him self were willing to Observe

these engagem ents . We
,
on behalf ofAlm ighty God

,
Father

,
Son

and Holy Spirit
,
also by the au thority of his apostles

,
Peter and

Pau l
,
and by ou r own

,
with the general advice of ou r brethren ,

reprobate and u tterly condem n an agreem ent of this kind
,
prohibit

ing, under a threatened anathem a
,
said king from presum ing to

keep it ; and the barons, with their accom plices
,
from dem anding

that it Shou ld be observed . WE COMPLETELY ANNUL

No s tan tae m alignitatis audaciam dissim ulare nolentis in Apo stolicaa sedis
con tem ptum , regulis ju ris dispendium , Anglicanae genus ,

opprobrium ,
et

grave pericu lum to tius n egotii Caucifixi ; quod u tique im m ineret , nisi per

au thoritatem nostram revocaren tur om nia
,
quae a tanto principe crucesignato

taliter sunt extorta , et ipso volente ea servare , ex parte Dei om nipotcntis

Patris et Filii et Spiritus Sancti, au th oritate quoqu e apostolorum ejus Petri et
Pauli ac no stra , de com m uni fratrum nostrorum consilio , com no sitionem

hujusm odi reprobam us penitus et dam nam us sub interm inatione anathem atis

prohiben tes , ne dictu s rex cam ob servare praesum at , au t barones cum com

plicibus suis ipsam cxigant observari ; tam chartam , quam obligationes seu

cau tiones , quaecunque pro ipsa velde ipsa sunt factae , irritantes penitus et

cassantes ; u t n ul lo u nquam tem pore aliquam habeant fi rm itatem .
-Matt.

Paris, at A. D. 1215 , p . 267 . London , 1640.
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how do they oppose them selves to those who endeavor to ru in the

service of Christ ? These m en are undoubtedly worse than the

Saracens
,
since they endeavor to expel from his kingdom

,
him

who
,
it was rather to be hoped , wou ld afford assistance to the Holy

Land . Therefore
,
that the insolence of su ch m en m ay not prevail

,

not only to the danger of the kingdom Of England
,
but also to

the ru in of other kingdom s
,
and above all

,
to the subversion of

allthe m atters of Chris t
,
we on behalf of the om n ipotent God

,

the Father
,
and the Son

,
and the Holy Spirit

,
and by the au thority

of the apostles Peter and Pau l
,
and by our own au thority

,
lay the

fetters of EXCOMMUNICATION ON ALL THESE DIS
TUBBERS OF THE KING AND KINGDOM OF ENG
LAND

,
as well as ou allaccom plices and abettors of theirs

,
and

place their possessions under the ecclesiastical interdict : and we

m ost strictly order the archbishop aforesaid and his fellow- bishops
,

by virtu e of their Obedience
,
solem n ly to proclaim this our sen

tence
,
throughou t allEngland on every Sunday and feastday,

am idst the ringing of bells
,
and with candles burn ing

,
until the

said barons Shall give satisfaction to the king for his losses and

for the injuries they have inflicted on him
,
and Shall faithfu lly re

turn to their duty . We also
,
on our own behalf

,
enj om allthe

vassals of the said king
,
in rem ission of their sins

,
to give advice

and render assistance to the said king in opp osing such transgres

sorsf
’

Verily Innocent had a poor Opin ion of the m en who obtained
Magna Charta, and supported it after securing it . They were
Disturbers of the king and kingdom of England

,
only fitted

for excom m unication— that is
,
for the tender m erc1es of theWicked

One here
,
and the worst pains of the pit hereafter . NotWithstand

ing this, the patriots of the world will ever rank the barons of

Runnym ede among the greatest benefactors of m ankind .

If Innocent was infallible
,
as the late Vatican Council decided

,

then it follows that Magna Charta
,
with the whole British Consti

tution bu ilt upon it , is dead inlaw now
,
and shou ld that country

ever be restored to the popedom ,
its liberties wou ld on ly need the

application of thislaw to give them a death-blow.

As the infallibility of the pope rests on the supposed fact that
the Holy Spirit gu ides him ,

and as that Spirit never changes
,
it
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therefore follows
,
that allGREAT CHARTERS OF FREE

DOM ARE OFFENSIV E TO GOD
,
and that their friends

,

as the authors of su ch unholy instrum ents
,
have fitted them se lves

for expu lsion out of the earthly church and the heavenly Paradise .

The protracted warfare between Innocent and John
,
and the

pope and the barons of England
,
presents an appalling and irre

sistible m ass of testim ony to the offensive doctrine that : “The
Bishop of Rom e claim s to be LORD OF THE NATIONS .

PaulIII. excom m unicates Henry VIII.
,
and declares his Throne

The Bu ll is very lengthy, and only the m ore im portant por
tions of it are quoted . It can be seen entire in Bower’s History
of the Popes
“Pau l

,
Bishop

,
the servant of servants of Christ . For per

petualm em ory .

We
,
though unworthy

,
being placed over allnations

,
and in

the seat of ju stice
,
by the clem ency of him so ordering it

,
who

rem aineth him self im m ovable
,
does in his providence give to all

things to m ove in an adm irable order . And we
,
also

,
according

to the prophecy of Jerem iah
,
saying : Behold

,
I have set thee

over the nations
,
and over the kingdom s , to root out

,
and to pull

down
,
and to destroy, and to throw down, and to bu ild and to plant

having obtained suprem e power over the kings of the whole earth
,

and over allp eople.

IfKing Henry
,
his favorers

,
adherents

,
advisers and followers

shall not effectually hearken to these exhortations and injunctions
,

we declare the said King Henry
,
his favorers and adherents in

capable of absolution and as for his counsellors
,
followers

,
and

others cu lpable in the prem ises
,
from our apostolical au thority

,

and of our certain knowledge
,
and out of the plenitude of our

apostolical power
,
by the tenor of these presents

,
and in virtu e of

holy obedience
,
and under the penalty of the greater excom m uni

cation de facto incurred
,

and from which they Shal l not be

absolved
,
under pretence of any privilege or facu lty

,
though in

the form of a confessional one ; no , not with any of the m ost

effectual clauses anywise granted by ourselves
,
or the aforesaid see

,

V ol. iii. pp . 475—81 . Philadelphia, 1844.
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and
.

though they shou ld be m ore than once reiterated . We de

clare them incapable of being otherwise absolved than by the
Rom an Pontiff him self

,
except at the point of death ; and even

then
,
if it shall happen that any are absolved who Shall afterward

recover
,
he shallfallunder the sam e sentence of excom m unication

,

except upon his recovery he shall effectually obey these ou r m on i
t ions and : com m ands .

Moreover
,
we do by these presents adm on ish those and every

of them
,
that we do actually

'

intend
,
that thereby they shou ld incur

the crim e of rebellion ; ‘

and as to King Henry
,
the FORFEIT

URE ALSO OF HIS KINGDOMS AND AFORESAID
DOMINIONS . And as well him as those before adm on ished

,

We will have it to be understood that they
,
and every one of them

de ipso facto, respectively incu r the penalt ies before, and hereafter
written

,
if they Shall not obey the m on itions and com m ands as

declared above ; and we do also separately com m and them
,
and

every of them
,
that King Henry do APPEARBEFORE Us

IN PERSON
,
OR BY HIS LEGAL PROXY

,
and him suffi

ciently em powered
,
withm the term of n inety days . Bu t as to

his favorers
,
adherents

,
advisers

,
followers

,
and others anywise

cu lpable as aforesaid
,
whether secu lar or ecclesiast ical

,
and even

regu lars
,
that they do personally appear before u s within sixty

days
,
in order lawfully to excu se or defend them selves with refer

ence to the prem ises
,
or else to see and hear sentence pronounced

against them
,
and every of them by nam e

,
whom we adm on

ish
,
as it shall be found expedient

,
to be proceeded against

,
as to

alland singu lar acts
,
even to a defin itive

,
declarative

,
condem na

tory
,
and privatory sentence

,
as well as to an excu satory m andate.

But if the said King Henry
,
and others before adm onished

,
shall

not appear within the said term respectively prefixed them
,
and

Shall su stain with an obdurate m ind the foresaid sentence of

excom m un ication for three days
,
which God forbid

,
we do aggra

vate
,
and su ccessively reaggravate the said censures

,
and do declare

King Henry DEPRIV ED OF HIS KINGDOM AND OF
HIS DOMINIONS aforesaid ; and as well him as those before
adm on ished

,
and every of them

,
to have Incurred alland singu lar

the other penalties aforesaid, and that they and allthat belong to
them be eternally exploded by allthe faithfu l . And if

,
in the
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rendered incapable to su cceed to any estate, by virtue of any will
or testam ent

,
or to any person intestate.

”

No one m ust have any socialRelations or business Transactions with
Henry, or his Supp orters .

And we further adm on ish alland every,

'

the faithfu l in Christ
,

under the penalties of excom m un ication
,
and other the penalties

underwritten
,
that they avoid allthe forem entioned crim inals

,
who

have been adm on ished
,
excom m un icated

,
aggravated

,
interdicted

,

deprived
,
cu rsed

,
and dam ned and

,
as m u ch as in them lies

,
that

they cau se them to be avoided by allothers
,
and that they have no

com m erce
,
conversation

,
or com m union with the sam e p ersons, or with

the citizens
,
inhabitants

,
or dwellers

,
or with the subjects or vassals

of the cities
,
lordships

,
lands

,
castles

,
count ies

,
villages

,
fortresses

,

towns
,
and places aforesaid

,
of the said king

,
in buying, selling or

bartering, or in exercising m erchandise or any business with them .

And that they presum e not to carry or hire
,
or cau se to be carried

or conveyed, any wine, grain , salt
,
or any other victuals

,
arm s

,

cloth
,
wares

,
or any other m erchandise or com m odities

,
either by

sea in their ships
,
galleys or other vessels

,
or by land on m u les or

other beasts belonging to them as also that they presum e not to

receive things carried by them publicly, or by stealth, or to afford
any m anner of assistance

,
counsel or favor

, publicly or privately
,

either by them selves or others
,
or indirectly

,
under any false color

to such persons, which, if they presum e to do
,
they likewise shall

incur the penalties of the said excom m un ication
,
a nu llity also of

the contracts into which they have entered ; and, m oreover
,
the for

feiture of their wares, victuals, and of alltheir goods
,
so carried,

which Shall be free prize to the captors .”

TheNation m ustunitefor theExpulsion of Henryand his Supp orters

byForce ofArm s .

Furtherm ore
,
if the prem ises notwithstanding

,
King Henry

,

his accom plices, favorers, adherents, advisers and followers afore

said, shall persist in their obstinacy, and if rem orse of conscience
shall not reduce them to a right m ind

,
bu t they Shall confide in

their own power and arm s
,
we require and adm onish

,
under the

p enalties of the sam e excom m unication, and forfeiture of their goods,
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which Shall be the prey of the captors
,
as hereafter is approved

,
all

and singu lar
,
the dukes and m ow-guises , counts , and allothers whatso

ever
,
as well secu lar as ecclesiastical , and also m en of thelaw

,
actu

ally obeying King Henry
,
that

,
withou t delay and excuse

,
they

,

with force of arm s
,
if need be

,
exp elou t of the kingdom and afore

said dom inions
,
them

,
and every of

.

them
,
and their soldiers and

stipendiaries
,
as well horse as foot

,
and allothers whatsoever who

shall favor them with arm s .

”

Allfighting Men in other Nations to attackHenry, and drivehim into

Obedience to the Pop e.

Moreover
,
we

,
in like m anner

,
exhort and require, nevertheless

com m anding them ,
in virtue of their holy Obedience

,
as well as the

aforesaid as any others
,
even those that fight for hire

,
and what

ever other
‘persons having under them such as bear arm s

,
either by

sea or land
,
that they take up arm s against King Henry

,
his ao

aom plices, favorers, adherers, counsellors, and followers aforesaid
,

so long as they shall rem ain in the foresaid errors
,
and in rebellion

against - the Holy See and that they p ersecute them ,
and every one

of them
,
that they MAY FORCE AND COMPEL THEM

,

AND EVERY ONE OF THEM
,
TO RETURN TO THE

UNITY OF THE CHURCH
,
AND TOTHE OBEDIENCE

OF THE HOLY SEE.

”

The Goods of Englishm en
,
disobeying the Pop e, when seized

,
belong

to the Cap tors and their Owners
,
when theyfallinto the hands of

the Pontifi
’
sfriends

,
are to be sold into Slavery.

“And we
,
from the sam e power

,
knowledge

,
and au thority

,
do

grant licence
,
leave and liberty

,
to the sam e persons

,
of converting

the sam e goods
,
m erchandises

,
m oney

,
shipping

,
com m odities

,
and

cattle
,
to their own proper u se ; decreeing these presents, allthose

things wholly to pertain and belong to the captors . And the

persons deriving their origin from the sam e kingdom and dom i
nions

,
or otherwise inhabiting therein , and not obeying our com

m ands aforesaid
,
wheresoever they Shall be taken

,
THEY SHALL

BE THE SLAVES OF THE TAKERS.

Dated at Rom e
,
at St . Mark

,
in the y ear of the incarnation of

our Lord
,
153 5 . The third Of the Calends of Septem ber

,
in the

first year of our pontificate .

”
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This Bu ll was to be read in all
,
chu rches on the Lord’s days

and other festivals
,
when the greatest num ber of the people shall

be assem bled .

” And it was to be published with awfu l solem nity .

The standard of the cross was to be shown
,
the candles were to

be lighted
,
the bells

.

were to be tolling
,
and then the candles were

to be extingu ished and thrown on the ground and trodden under
foot .

”

Surely the pontiff who cou ld deprive Henry of his kingdom
,

sum m on him to Rom e to defend him self before the pope
,
order his

subj ects to expel him from his kingdom
,
com m and the warriors of

other nations to constrain Henry and his supporters to obeyfhis

hol iness
,
and forbid allm en to have anything to do with Henry

in conversation
,
in trade

,
in advice

,
in Showing him kindness

,
is
,
in

his own im agination
,
the m aster of kings and em pires

,
the lord of

the world .

The Excom m unication of Queen Elizabeth.

When Elizabeth ascended the throne of England
,
she wrote '

to

Sir Edward Carne
, Tthe English Am bassador at Rom e

,
to notify

his holiness of her accession to the throne. Bu t Pau l told the
am bassador that England was a fief of the Holy See

,
that Eliza

beth had no right to assum e the crown withou t his perm ission
,
that

she was not born in lawfu l wedlock
,
and cou ld not therefore reign

over England
,
and that her safest course was to renounce allclaim s

to the throne
,
and subm it herself entirely to his will

,
then wou ld

he treat her as tenderly as possible. Bu t if she
l

refused his advice
he wou ld not Spare her . She decl ined it

,
and his hatred was genu

ine. SO was the dislike of each successor of Pau l during her
reign . SixtusV . prom isedTPhilip II . of Spain a m ill ion of scudi
to aid in equ ipping his Invincible Arm ada

,

”
to destroy the

throne of Elizabeth
,
and the only conditions he m ade in the be

stowm ent of his gift were that
,
He shou ld I have the nom ination

of the English sovereign
,
and that the kingdom shou ld be a fief

of the Chu rch .

”
The Arm ada cam e to the coasts of England

Bower’ s History of the Popes , voI iii. p . 480.

THum e
’
s History of England

,
chap . xxxviii.

TRanke ’ s History of the Popes , vol. 1. p . 517 .
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land
,
and the chief authority and jur isdict ion thereof

,
hath again

brought back the said kingdom into m iserable destru ction
,
which

was then nearly reduced to the m ost Catholic faith and to good
order . For having by strong hand inhibited the exercise of the

true religion
,
which Mary

,
the lawfu l qu een of fam ous m em ory,

had by the help of this see restored
,
after it had been form erly

overthrown by Henry V III . a revolter therefrom
,
and following

and em bracing the errors of heretics she hath rem oved the royal
council

,
consist ing of the English nobil ity

,
and filled it with ob

scure m en
,
being heretics

,
hath oppressed the em bracers of the

Catholic faith ; hathplaced impious preachers, m inisters of iniquity,
and hath abolished the sacrifice of the m ass

,
prayers

,
fas tings

,
the

distinction of m eats
,
a single life

,
and the Catholic rites and cere

m on ies ; hath com m anded books to be read in the whole realm
,

contain ing m an ifest heresy and im piou s m ysteries and inst itu tions
,

by herself entertained and observed
,
according to the prescript of

Calvin , to be likewise Observed by her subjects ; hath presum ed
to throw bishops, parsons of churches

,
and other Catholic priests

out of their churches and benefices , and to bestow them and other
church livings upon heretics , and to determ ine of church causes ;
hath prohibited the prelates , clergy and people to acknowledge the
Church of Rom e

,
or obey the precepts and canon ical sanctions

thereof ; hath com pelled m ost of them to condescend to her wicked
laws

,
and to abjure the au thority and obedience of the Bishop

of Rom e
,
and to acknowledge her to be sole lady in tem poral and

Spiritual m atters
,
and this by oath ; hath im posed penalt ies and

punishm ents on those who obeyed not
,
and exacted them of those

who persevered in the un ity of the faith
,
and their obedience afore

said ; and hath cast the Catholic prelates and rectors of churches
into prison

,
where m any of them

,
being spent with long languish

ing and sorrow
,
have m iserably ended their lives .

III . Allwhich things, seeing they are m an ifest and notorious
to allnations

,
and by the gravest testim ony of very m any so sub

stantially proved, that there is no place left at allfor excu se
,
defence

,

or evasion ; we seeing that im pieties and wicked actions are m ul
tiplied one on another

,
and m oreover, that the persecution of the

faithfiil
,
and affliction for religion

,
groweth every day heavier and

heavier
,
through the instigation and m eans of said Elizabeth ;
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liecause we understand her m ind to be so hardened and indurate
,

that she hath not only condem ned the godly requests and adm oni

tions of Catholic princes concern ing her healing and conversion ,
but also hath not so m uch as perm itted the nuncios of this see to
cross the seas into England ; are forced of necessity to betake
Ourselves to the weapons of ju stice against her

,
not being able to

m itigate our sorrow
,
that we are constrained to take punishm ent

on one to whose ancestors the whole state of Christendom hath been
so m u ch bounden .

IV . Being therefore supported with his au thority
,
whose pleas

ure it was to place u s
,
though unequal to so great a burthen

,
in

this suprem e throne of ju stice
,
we do

,
ou t of the fu llnessof our

apostolic power
,
declare the aforesaid Elizabeth being a heretic

,

and a favorer of heretics
,
and her adherents in the m atter afore

said
,
to have incurred the sentence of anathem a

,
and to be cu t off

from the un ity of the body of Christ .
“And m oreover

,
we do declare her TO BE DEPRIV ED

OF HER PRETENDED TITLE TO THE KINGDOM
AFORESAID

,
AND OF ALL DOMINION

,
DIGNITY

,

AND PRIV ILEGE WHATSOEVER. And also the nobility
,

subjects
,
and people of the said kingdom

,
and allothers who

have
,
in any sort

,
sworn to her

,
TO BE FOREV ER AB

SOLV ED FROM ANY SUCH OATH
,
AND ALL MAN

NER OF DUTY
,
DOMINION

,
ALLEGIANCE AND

OBEDIENCE as we also do by the authority of these presents
absolve them

,
and do DEPRIV E THE SAME ELIZABETH

OF HER PRETENDED TITLE TO THE KINGDOM
,

and allother things above said . And we do com m and and inter
dict alland every the noblem en

,
subjects

,
people and others

aforesaid that they p resum e not to obey her or her m onitions
,

m andates
,
and laws ; and those who shall do the contrary

,
we

do innodate with the like sentence of anathem a . And because
it were a m atter of too m uch difficu lty to convey these presents to
allplaces wheresoever it shallbe needfu l

,
our will is

,
that the

copies thereof
,
under a public notary’s hand

,
and sealed with the

seal of an ecclesiastical prelate
,
or of his court

,
shall carry alto

gether the sam e credit with allpeople
,
judicial and extraj udicial

,

as these presents shou ld do
,
if they were exhibited or showed.
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Given at Rom e
,
at St . Peter

’s
,
in the year of the incarnation of

our Lord 1570
,
the fifth of the Calends of May, and of our

popedom the fifth year .

Had the power of Pius V . been equal to his extravagant
claim s

,
Elizabeth wou ld have been driven from her throne to

obscurity
,
or an untim ely and cruel death

,
the brightest page in

British history wou ld have been torn ou t
,
the England of to-day

m ight have been like m odern Spain
,
a country splendid in m em o

ries of the past
,
bu t for the tim e being clothed in rags

,
steeped in

ignorance
,
and covered with a dense cloud of superst ition . While

North Am erica
,
the gloriou s daughter of Britain

,
instead of

standing forth a m iracle of light and progress
,
unm atched in the

history of our race
,
wou ld have appeared like Mexico

,
a country

of beggars
,
bandits and priests

,
with the richest resources

,
and the

m ost restless and im pro vident popu lat ion that ever was ted the
bounties of a generou s clim ate and soil . But fortunately for the
nations happily for the libert ies of the world

,
the Virgin

Queen
,

notwithstanding her undoubted defects
,
had a hold on

the English heart which the pope and allhis allies cou ld not

shake ; and her trium ph over her enem ies not only m ade her
strong

,
but overwhelm ed them with confusion and disgrace .

That the Pop e is above Ifings is the Doctrine of the great Ev

p ounders of Pap alRights .

Sixtu s V . was probably as well inform ed abou t the claim s of

the Bishop of Rom e as any of his predecessorsOr successors and

on the 22d day of March
,
1590

,
he told Olivarez

,
the am bassa

dor of Philip II .
,
that The pope is appointed by God as THE

SUPERIOR "< OF EV ERY OTHER SOV EREIGN.

” Inno
cent IV .

,
in the Council of Lyons

,
Ju ly 16th

,
1245

,
issued a

decree against Frederic
,
Em peror of Germ any

,
in which he says :T

NVe hold on earth THE AUTHORITY OF OUR LORD
JESUS CHRIST,

and we do hereby delare the above
nam ed prince

,
who has rendered him self unworthy of the honors

of sovereignty
,
and for his crim es has been deposed from his

Ranke ’ s History of the Popes , vol. 11. p . 28.

TMatt. Paris , at A. D. 1245
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and allsecu lar princes
,
learn by this m an

’
s exam ple

,
what ye can

do in heaven
,
and in what esteem ye are with God ; andlet them

henceforth fear to Slight the com m ands of holy Church ; bu t put
forth suddenly this judgm ent

,
that allm en m ay understand that

,

not casually
,
but by your m eans

,
this son of in iqu ity doth fall from

his kingdom .

Gregory declared that kingly and papal governm ent m ight be
com pared to the sun and The pope’S governm ent is l ike
the sun

,
filling the world with its power and glory ; the dom in ion

of m onarchs is l ike the m oon
,
dim inu t ive in its l ight

,
and derived

exclu sively from the m ighty sun of the Seven Hills .

” His doc
trine is : That royal authority is ordained of God

,
and Shou ld

rem ain within its proper lim its
,
SUBORDINATE TO THE

PAPAL POWER
,
WHICH IS SOVEREIGN OVER

ALL .

Gre
g
ory put forth prodigiou s efforts to persuade the sovereigns

of Europe that their kingdom s were fiefs Of St . Peter
,
and that

they owed Obedience to the Rom an pont iff
,
his successor ; and

,

with boundless zeal and com m anding eloquence
,
and

,
we m ust add

,

u ndoubted sincerity
,
he tried to subject the ent ireTaffairs of kings

and chief m agistrates
,
and the concerns of the whole world

,
to a

congregation of bishops m eeting annually at Rom e
,
of which

,
Of

course
,
he was to be m aster . His celebrated Dictates claim ed

power for the popes such as Jehovah alone possesses .

One is inclined to sm ile when he reads that AlexanderVI . who
,

as V icar of Christ
,
owned allcountries inhabited by infidels, gave

to the crown of Castile the territories of allunbelievers which its
servants shou ld discover and subdu e. And

,
lest this grant m ight

conflict with his deed Of gift to the Portugu ese
,
he decreed that

a line
,
supposed to be drawn from pole to pole, a hundred leagues

westward of theAzores }; shou ld serve as a boundary between them .

In the exercise of his world-wide sovereignty
,
he gave the coun

tries east of this line to Portugal
,
and those west of it

,
to Spain .

In 1254
,
the pope

,

” says Matthew Paris
,
gave the kingdom of

Neander’sHi t . of the Chist . Relig . and Oh . , vol. iv. p . 88 . Boston .

TMosh eim . London ed. ,
1848 , p . 3 60.

TRobertson
’
s
“Am erica,

”
p 65. New York cd . ,

1829.

§ Matt . Paris , at A. D. 1254.
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Sicily to Earl Richard ; bu t Earl Richard told Albert, his legate,
that

,
unless the pope wou ld give hostages from his own fam ily as

security for his good faith
,
aid an expedition with m oney

,
and de

liver up som e of his frontier fortresses to protect his arm y in case
a retreat was necessary

,
his gift looked very m u ch as if som e one

said : I give or sell you the m oon ; clim b up and take it.’ The

gift of Alexander bore the sam e features
,
and showed the sam e

presum ption .

But the claim s of the bishops of Rom e to un iversal tem poral
m onarchy plunged allEurope

,
at various tim es

,
into confusion

,

and large parts of it into carnage. It wou ld requ ire volum es in
stead of a few pages to exhibit the bitter fruits produced by these
usurpations .

If the Master said : My kingdom is not of this world
,
the

Church ofRom e is governed by another spirit ; for, during eleven
hundred years

,
her bishops have held an earthly sceptre

,
and

struggled
,
like the conqueror of Dariu s

,
for an em pire bounded

only by the lim its of the globe a m onarchy in which kings are to
be tolerated as papal viceroys

,
and nat ions are to be treated as de

pendent nurslings ; chastised with a scourge
,
or rewarded with a

sm ile
,
at the pleasure of the Holy Father

Thes e arrogant pretensions have never been recanted ; and as

the renunciation of one of them wou ld prove the Rom an Bishop
a fallible m ortal like the rest of us

,
not one of them shall ever be

surrendered until the papacy is in ru ins . And though m asses of
enlightened Catholics m ay repudiate and denounce them

,
they are

still in the heart of the Rom ish creed ; and
,
as in the past

,
they

will l ive in the fu ture history of the Catholic Church when an

opportunity offers for their exhibition . Infallibility cannot
change for the better ; it can never adm it the necess ity for its own

reform ation .



THE COUNCIL OF TRENT.

As this ecclesiastical legislature has a Wider repu tation and in

fl uence in the Church of Rom e than any convent ion of prelates
known to history

,
and as it interests Protestants m ore than any

assem blage of Catholic bishops ever called together
,
a brief sketch

of the synod is indispensable to the com pleteness of this work .

The Council of Trent acted on the baseless assum ption that

The Holy Spirit directed its Decisions .

In the fifteenth chapter of the Acts of the Apostles there is an
account given of a consu ltat ion between the apostles and elders
abou t circum cision in its bearings upon Gentile converts . The

conference ended in a decree which was introduced in these words
It seem ed good to the Holy Spirit and to u s

,
tolay upon you no

greater burden than these necessary things .

”
The apost les

,
of

course
,
were inspired m en

,
qualified by the Spirit of God to write

Scripture
,
andgive infall ible decisions abou t everything pertain ing to

the governm ent and instru ct ion of the Church of God. From this
record of the proceedings of inspired apostles at Jerusalem

,
Rom ish

ecclesiastics have found the doctrine that their un inspired bishops,
convened in a General Council

,
are led by the Holy Spirit in

everything and
,
as a resu lt , that their decrees are the decisions of

the Fountain of Wisdom
,
incapable of error

,
and invested with

perpetual force. Acting upon this conviction
,
the decree of a

General Council
,
for ages

,
begins thus : The sacred and holy

(Ecum en ical andGeneral Synod of lawfu lly assem bled
,
in the

Holy Sp irit. There is no m ore authority for the assum ption that
the Com forter leads a Catholic Council to right conclusions because

136
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shake
,
and eventually overturn

,
the throne of the Man of Sin

,
and

give an im petu s to liberty and intelligence that wou ld reach the
ends of the earth

,
and the lim its of the em pire Of-tim e. St. Bernard

writes to Pope Eugen iu s : Your court receives good m en
,
but

m akes them not : lewd m en thrivethere ; the good pine and fall
away.

”
This statem ent was true to the letter of the court of

Clem ent VII . Indeed his predecessor
,
AdrianVI .

,
adm itted that

the m ischiefproceeded from the court of Rom e and the ecclesias
t ical order

,

” which had provoked Germ any
,
and excited heart

burnings in allChristian countries . Dante
,
in his visit to the

infernal regions
,
represents him self as seeing a pope in a part of

hell where exqu isite torture was inflicted
,
of whom he says

He a new Jason shal l be cal led of whom

In Maccabees we read and favor such
As to that priest his king indulgent showed ,
Shal l be of France ’ s m onarch shown to him .

I know not if I here too far presum ed ,
Bu t in this strain I answered Tell m e

,
now,

What treasures from St . Peter at the first
Our Lord dem anded , when he put the keys
Into his charge ? Surely , he asked no m ore,

But follow m e Nor Peter
,
nor the rest

,

Or go ld , or silver ofMatthias took ,
When lots were cast upon the forfeit place
Of the condem ned sou l .! Abide thou there
Thy punishm ent of right is m erited

And look thou wel l to that ill-gotten coin,

Which against Charles i thy h ardihood inspired .
[ f reverence for th e keys restrained m e not;
Which thou in happier days didst hold , I yet
Severer speech m ight u se . Your avarice

O’
ercasts the worl d with m ourning , under foot

Treading the good , and raising bad m en up.

Of gol d and silver you have m ade your god,
Differing wherein from the idolater,
But that he worships one , a hundred you ?

Ah ! Constantine, to how m uch illgave birth ,
Not thy conversion ,

but that p lenteous dower
Which the first wealthy Father gained from thee .

Jason offered 3 60 talents of silver, and of another “revenue 80 talents , to
Antiochus Epiphanes , for the high priesthood —2Maccab. ,

iv 7 , 8 .

J
(Judas . iKing of Sicily. Carey ’ s Dante . N. Y. ed. ,

1853 , pp . 145- 6 .
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Such
,
in Dante’s day, was the com m on opinion am ong thinking

m en about several popes . The conviction grew stronger towards
the sixteenth century ; and, in its first half

,
the un iversal rem edy

for these evils was a general council . As Luther com m enced his
great work

,
the papal system

,
the work of ages

,
and the pride of

m illions
,
tottered to its underworld foundations, the wildes t excite

m ent rolled over Europe a vast upheaval threatened to overturn
Germ an thrones

,
and the foundations of society in that land . Its

princes
,
Diet and em peror

,
tim e and again

,
dem anded a council

,
and

other countries un ited in the urgent appeal . Clem ent VII . is

frightened by the cry. He is of illegitim ate birth
,
a stain which

,

in his day, was regarded as a disqualification for Peter
’s chair .

And he is charged with securing the popedom by unhallowed
m eans . A general council m ight depose him

,
as Cons tance

served John XXIII . Bu t he is com pelled
,
in153 1

,
to prom ise

synod which he never intended to gather . At first
,
Mantua is th

proposed place of m eeting for the council
,
then Piacenza. Bu t

,
as

in either place the synod wou ld be wholly at the m ercy of the pon

tiff
,
the Germ ans m ade resistance

,
and insisted that it should be

held in their country . There was
,
however, no council till Clem ent

was in his grave . After an agitation runn ing over m any years
and allChristendom

,
it was at last decided by Pau l III . to call a

council .

Those who were invited to the Council.
Pau l sum m oned allpatriarchs

,
archbishops

,
bishops

,
abbots

,
and

those who
,
by privilege

,
shou ld appear in a general synod ; also

,

the em peror
,
king of France

,
and allother kings

,
dukes and

princes and
,
shou ld they be unable to appear in person

,
they were

to send representat ives .

The council was m ost anxiou s to have the Protestants repre

sented in it and
,
to induce them to appear at its m eetings

,
it sent

them several safe- condu cts
,
whose proferred protection they obsti

nately refused . They dem anded that it shou ld be held in Ger
m any ; that the bishops shou ld be released from their oath of

obedience to the pope ; that he, neither in person nor by legates
,

shou ld preside in the council ; and that
,
if they cam e to it

,
they

shou ld be ent itled to vote as well as to deliberate ; and
,
failing
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to secure these requ isites of ju stice
,
they u tterly refused to take any

part in the discussions of the approaching great synod . The

council m et Decem ber 13 th
,
1545

,
at

Trent.

Trent is in the sou thern part of the Tyrol
,
on the left bank of

the Adige, in a beau tifu l valley
,
surrounded by lofty hills . It is

nearly fifty m iles north of Verona. It is an Austrian possession .

Its cathedral
‘

was com m enced in the beginning of the thirteenth
century

,
and it is a fine architectural work . The Church of Santa

Maria Maggiore stands on the site of the stru cture in which the
Council of Trent held its m eetings .

The Synod.

Its pres iding officers were the legates
,
Cardinal John Maria de

Monte
,
Cardinal Marcellus Cervinu s

,
and Cardinal Reginald Pole.

Pau l III . gave these cardinals their positions .
At the session held on the 7th of January

,
1546 , there were

present
,
beside the legates and the cardinal of Trent

,
four arch

bishops
,
twenty-eight bishops

,
three abbots and four generals of

religiou s orders . Of the archbishops
,
two were titular

,
that is

bishops withou t flocks . One of these was Robert Venante
,
a

Scotchm an
,
Archbishop ofArm agh in

_

Ireland
,
who

,
though near

sighted
,
had a Splendid reputation in Italy as the best post-rider

in the world .

”
These two bishops had l ived for years on papal

,

alm s
,
and they gratefu lly cam e to Trent to vote for their benefac

tor
’s m easures .
On ly the am bassador of the king of the Rom ans was present at

the first session . At a later period every state of anynote belong
ing to the Catholic Church was represented by secu lar am bassa
dors in the synod

,
who m ade Speeches in that body, and took an ac

tive part in its affairs . What a scanty delegation of bishops to
legislate for the un iversal Church in a general council .

The m odes of transacting Business adop ted by the Council.

A special congregation or com m ittee was appointed to exam ine
every question , and fram e decrees for the general congregation , In
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Every bishop in the Cou ncil of Trent at his consecration had to
take this oath : I . N. C . bishop

,
will henceforward bear true faith

to St . Peter
,
and to the holy apostolic Rom an Church

,
to m y lord

the Pope N . and his su ccessors
,
who shall enter canon ical ly . I

will not be a m eans
,
either by word or deed

,
that he m ay lose

either life or m ember
,
or be taken prisoner ; I will not reveal any

counsel he m ay im part unto m e
,
either by letter or m essage which

m ay be any way dam ageable to him I will help to defend and

m aintain the papacy of the Church of Rom e against allthe world
,

and the ru les of the holy fathers .”
Each bishop in the synod of Trent was bound hand and foot

by this oath
,
to obey the successor of St . Peter. And the pontiff

sent orders to his legates who presided over the council
,
about the

bu siness which was to be pushed forward
,
or that which was to be

excluded
,
and nothing was form ally discussed which had not his

approval . He was m aster of the entire deliberations of Trent .

He used Sacred Bribes and Holy Jests .

To m ake his au thority undoubted he em ployed ecclesiastics
,
who

watched every father at the synod : at the head of these m en
,
for

som e t im e was Sim oneta
,
the confidential m anager of the council

for his Holiness . Sim oneta
,
with other agents

,
em ployed a num ber

of needy bishops who cou ld jest soberly
,
and by provoking inde

pendent m en
,
m ake them look ridicu lou s

,
while they rem ained

unm oved them selves . These artfu l operators often broke up con

gregations of the synod by their sober jokes at the expense of

worthy bishops . By their sarcastic interruptions and sneering
criticism s at the conclu sion of an Opposition address

,
they often

created the greatest confusion and
,
secured the adjournm ent of a

debate which was becom ing troublesom e to the friends of the pon
tiff. And as the hirelings of Sim oneta were num erou s and needy,
and as his funds were regu larly and largely replen ished from
Rom e

,
he cou ld silence m ost opponents

,
or SO tarnish their reputa

tion or orthodoxy by private Slanders
,
that their influence was

destroyed .

Bishop Jewell ’ s Letter on the Councilof Trent.
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In 1563
,

the Em peror Ferdinand wrote Pius IV. to give
liberty to the council

,
of which it had been deprived by three

causes : first
,
everything m u st be m anaged at Rom e before being

presented to the synod ; the second difficu lty was, that only the
presidents cou ld m ake propositions in the council ; and the last
was

,
that prelates bent on the pope’s glory rendered their brethren

powerless . This difficu lty was occasioned by the grave jesters
who aided the holy spirit which gu ided Catholic councils to reach
proper conclusions . It can be easily seen that a council whose
m em bers were bound to the pope by solem n oaths

,
whose pro

positions m ust allcom e from his legates
,
and whose bishops

were bribed
,
browbeaten

,
or ridicu led

,
was a m ere expression of

the pope’s will .

One of the Decrees of

That the m em ory of paternal incontinency m ay be banished
as far as possible from places . consecrated to God

,
which purity

and hol iness m ost especially becom e
,
it shall not be lawfu l for the

sons of clerks
,
who are not born from lawfu l wedlock

,
to hold

,
in

those churches
,
in which their fathers have

,
or have had an eccle

siasticalbenefice
,
any benefice whatsoever, even though a different

one
,
nor to m inister in any way in the said churches

,
nor to have

pensions ou t of the fru its of benefl ces which their fathers hold
,
or

have at another tim e held . And if a father and a son Shall be
found

,
at this present t im e

,
to hold benefices in the sam e church

,

the son shall be com pelled to resign his benefice
,
or to exchange it

for another out of that church
,
within the space of three m onths

otherwise he Shall
,
by the very fact

,
be deprived thereof.” Alaw

in any Protestant church forbidding the sons of its clergy, born out

of lawfulwedlock, to enjoy a benefice jointly with their fathers
,

wou ld have a ring of iniqu ity too loud and clear to be m isap

prehended .

Controversies in the Council.
Men differed in opinions

,
in feelings

,
and in proposed acts.

Sarpi, p. 683 .

J
[ Canones et Decreta Conc. Trid . , Decr. de Reform , cap. 15, sess . xxv.

p . 200. Lipsiee , 1863 .
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And not a few instances of apparent harm ony were but com pul
sory subm iss ions .
The cup excited a deeply interesting and prolonged dJSCIISS10n In

Trent . It m ay be safely asserted that three-fourths of the Catho
lics in Europe were in favor of having it given with the bread .

And this preponderance was nearly as great am ong the clergy as

am ong the laity. In 1562
,
the am bassador of the Duke of

Bavaria
,
in the council

,
dem anded the cup for the laity in the

nam e of his m aster
,
declaring that Pau l III . had granted it to

Germ any and he insisted in a Spirit of honest earnestness that it
Shou ld not be refii sed. The am bassadors of the Em peror Ferdi
na nd about the sam e tim e presented a paper to the council

,
in which

they declared
,
that there were Catholics in Hungary

,
Austria

,

Moravia
,
Silesia

,
Carinthia

,
Carniola

,
Styria

,
Bavaria

,
Su evia

,
and

other parts of Germ any
,
who desired the cup with great zeal . In

Hungary
,
said they

,
They force the priests to give them the

cup by taking away their goods
,
and threatening to kill them

and in m anly words they appealed for the chalice given by Jesu s
to all. The legates them selves were strongly inclined to yield to
the appeal

,
and grant the cup to Germ any. Piu s IV. was equally

disposed to gratify one of the m ost popu lar desires that ever
agitated the Catholic Church . Nor was Charles IX .

,
King of

France
,
a whit less anxious for the cup than the Catholic Em

peror and princes of Germ any : with him and his people the desire
am ounted to a passion

,
and on m any occasions it was urged with

vehem ence on the bishops at Trent . The Coun cilof Constance
,

in 1414
,
had first changed the character of the Supper

,
by keeping

back the chalice : the date was too rece nt
,
and the change too

senseless to m ake the people calm
,
when another council gave

them an opportun ity to restore the honored form s of other days .
Against the change

,
the talented but unscrupu lou s party who

governed the council
,
u rged that if the Holy Spirit gu ided coun

cils
,
he ru led at Constance

,
and it wou ld be im piety to reverse

the decree he inspired there ; besides, they said, m any dem ands
were m ade

,
and if the synod began to yield

,
it wou ld be difficu lt

to find a stopping place. They brought in Scripture in abundance
to support their positions ; they instanced the case in St . John ,
where it is said : “He that eateth this bread Shall live forever
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clergy suprem acy in m any affairs purely civil . One of these
articles declared that ecclesiastical persons shou ld not be judged
in a s ecu lar cou rt ; another

,
that the civil m agistrate shall not

interfere in any spiritual case
,
su ch as one abou t m atrim ony

,

heresy
,
patronage

,
benefices

,
t ithes

,
ecclesiastical fees

,
tem poral

jurisdiction of churches
,
and other cases civil

,
crim inal

,
or m ixed

,

belonging to the Ecc lesiastical Court ; another, that laym en shall
not appoint ecclesiastical judges ; another declares that the eccle
siasticaljudge shall be free from secu lar authority in im posing or
revoking excom m un ications

,
in sum m oning whom he will

,
and in

pronouncing sentence of condem nation on him
,
and in having

officers to execu te it ; another forbids the Em peror
,
or any other

prince
,
to interfere with ecclesiastical cau ses or persons by edicts

,

or otherwise
,
and com m ands allsovereigns to lend the secu lar

arm to execu te ecclesiastical decisions ; another declares that the
letters

,
citations and sentences of ecclesiastical judges

,
especially

of the Court of Rom e
,
shall be im m ediately execu ted by allrulers

withou t any consent from the civil au thorities . These articles
,
no

doubt
,
contained the sentim ents of three- fourths of the fathers at

Trent . In m any countries
,
the articles had been laws at work for

centuries
,
if not fu lly developed

,
at least in a m odified form . But

they raised‘

an im m ense com m otion in every cou rt in Europe
,
and

m ost of allin Catholic courts . The am bassadors at Trent
,
were

indignant at their presentation
,
and took the earliest occasion to

denounce them .

De Ferrieres fi one of the am bassadors of France
,
am ong other

things
,
told the council

,
t hat their proposed reform s of princes

were not the plaster of Isaiah
,
to heal the wound

,
bu t of Ezekiel

,

to m ake it raw
,
though healed before ; that these additions of

excom m un ications and cu rses
,
were without exam ple in the ancient

Church that their articles had no other aim than to take away the
liberty of the French Church

,
and offend the m ajesty of the m ost

Christian kings, who, by the exam ple of Constantine
,
Jus tin ian

,

and other em perors
,
have m ade m any ecclesiastical laws . He

said
,
the king m arvelled at two things : one

,
that they

,
the fathers

,

adorned with so great ecclesiastical power
,
assem bled on ly to

Sarpi, p . 769 . { Id. ,
p . 772- 3 .
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restore church discipline, not regarding this, shou ld bind them
selves to reform those whom they ought to obey, though thev
were stiff—necked ; another , that they shou ld think they can and

ought
,
without any adm on ition

,
excom m un icate and anathem atize

kings who are given by God to m en
,
which ought not to be done

to any ordinary m an
,
though persevering in a m ost grievou s

offence. He said that Michael
,
the archangel

,
durst not cu rse the

devil
,
and yet they were wholly conversant with m aledictions

against kings
,
and against his sovereign

,
if hewill defend the laws

of his ancestors
,
and the liberties of the Gallican Chu rch . He

told them that the king desired the council not to dec ree anything
against those laws and his am bassadors to Oppose such decrees as
he did then Oppose them . Afterwards

,
Speaking not for the king

bu t him self
,
he invoked heaven

,
earth and the fathers to consider

,

whether the king’s dem ands were just ; whether it were honest for
them to m ake orders for them selves throughou t the whole world ;
whether this was a tim e to take com passion

,
not upon the chu rch

,

nor upon France
,
bu t upon them selves

,
their dign ity

,
repu tation

,

and revenues
,
which cannot be preserved bu t by the arts by which

they were first obtained ; that in so great confu sion they m u st be

wary
,
and not cry when Christ com es

,
SEND US INTO THE

SWINE that if theywou ld res tore theChu rch to its ancient repu
tation

,
and com pel the adversaries to repentance

,
and reform princes

,

they Shou ld follow the exam ple of Hezekiah
,
who did not im itate

his father
,
nor his first

,
second

,
third

,
or fou rth grandfather

,
who

were im perfect
,
bu t went higher

,
to the im itat ion of his perfect

ancestor ; so the council m ust not look to its next predecessors
,

though very learned
,
bu t ascend as far as Am brose

,
Augu st ine

,

and Chrysostom
,
who overcam e the heretics

,
not by arm ing princes

for war
,
while they sat picking their nails at hom e

,
but by prayers

,

a holy life
,
and sincere preaching . For the fathers

,
becom ing

like these ancient worthies
,
will m ake princes to becom e Theodosii

,

Honorii
,
Arcadii

, V alentinianii
,
and Gratiani

,
which he hoped for

,

and wou ld praise God if it shou ld be so .

The oration st irred up a perfect tem pest in the sacred breasts Of
the assem bled clergy . It was assailed publicly and privately
with allkinds of weapons . But its author was sustained by the
com bined m onarchs of Europe

,
for whom he was scourging the
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Insolence of the council ; and both he and his hearers knew well
that he had the keen intellect and ' the m aterial resources which
fitted him to defy them . The subject was discu ssed at great length

,

and then was allowed to fall into an untim ely grave. No spirit
gu ided the Council of Trent bu t the unholy

,

spirit of cunn ing
,
ty

ranny
,
worldliness

,
obsequ iou sness

,
and superstition . Littlewonder

that the witty French m ade a proverb That the m odern council
has m ore authority than that of the apostles

,
for its own pleasure

only was a sufficient ground for its decrees
,
withou t adm itting the

Holy Spirit .

Num bers and Character of the Council.

In 1546 the council was com posed of five cardinals and forty
eight bishops . It was at this tim e it issued its fam ous decrees
about the scriptures

,
giving inspired authority to apocryphal writ

ings and uncertain traditions and authenticity or Superiority over
allother copies of the word of God to the V u lgate

,
a m ere version

,

and one so full of errors that the coun cil itself had to appoint a

com m ittee of six to correct it ; and restrain ing m en in their proper
liberty to discover its m ean ing .

Am ong the prelates in the council at this tim e
,
there was no

m an rem arkable for learning
,
som e were lawyers

,
perhaps

learned in that profession
,
a few divines

,
bu t of less than ordinary

m erit
,
the greater num ber were gentlem en or courtiers . As to

their dign ities
,
som e were on ly titu lar

,
and the greater part bishops

of su ch sm all cities
,
that if each one represented his people

,
it could

not be said that one in a thou sand of Christendom was represented .

And from Germ any at this tim e there was not one bishop or di
vine .

”

In the Sixth session
,
which issued the decrees on ju stification

,

there were present four cardinals, ten archbishops
,
and forty- seven

bishops t in the thirteenth, which defined transubstantiation , there
were four legates, six archbishops

,
and thirty- four bishops In the

last session there were
,
according to Labbe and Cossart, seven

legates
,
two cardinals, three patriarchs, thirty-three archbishops

and two hundred and thirty-seven bishops, besides eleven proxies .

Sarpi, 163 . 1 Perceval on the Rom an Schism , p . 9
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There was a grave and learned m an
,
who was not able to bear

so great an indign ity
,
and as he m ade the fact known

,
he was

traduced as not a good Catholic
,
and he was terrified

,
threatened

and persecu ted that he m ight approve things against his will .
Matters were brought to this pass by the in iqu ity of those who
cam e there

,
fitted and prepared

,
that the council seem ed to consist

,

not of bishops
,
but of disgu ised m askers

,
not Of m en bu t of

im ages
,
such as Dedalu s m ade

,
that m oved by nerves which were

none of their own . They were hireling bishops
,
who

,
as country

bagpipes
,
cou ld not Speak but as breath was pu t into them . The

Holy Spirit had nothing to do in this assem bly .

”
Su ch is the tes

tim ony of a m an of great power
,
tru th and observat ion . And

yet this council , com posed of su ch m aterials as it was
,
gave their

present cast to allthe doctrines and usages of the Catholic Church .

These youthfu l bishops were no doubt titu lar prelates
,
bearing the

nam e of an eastern diocese
,
and perform ing no episcopal acts ex

cept voting at the Council of Trent .

The P ontifs
“who Reigned during the Sessions of the Council.

These were Paul III ., Ju lius III .
,
and Pins IV . The coun

cil first assem bled in 1545
,
and after several prorogations

,
and

som e protracted interm issions , it final ly adjourned in 1563 .

Influence of the Council.
It exerted for centu ries , and it enj oys still

,
th e greatest power

ever springing from any assem bly of ecclesiastics . The nvorld is
m ore fam iliar with its nam e than with the insignificance of its

m em bership and it is rem arkable that such a body Should stretch
long and V igorous arm s over the gulf of tim e Since its dissolution

,

and over allthe Cathol ic countries of the world
,
and hold the

entire papal nations in its powerfu l grasp . Several causes con

tribu te to this resu lt : the first is the profound reverence entertained
for councils in theCatholicChurch . In several Protestant com m uni

ties there are ecclesiastical legislatu res who m ake au thoritative
enactm ents for the governm ent of their churches

,
bu t suchlaws

are regarded , even by those who m ake them
,
as wise or unwise

,
ao

cording to the principles em bodied in them . Bu t a Catholic coun
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ci]
,
constituted in proper form

,
is bel ieved to be an Inspired

Assem bly,” speaking by the prom ptings of the u nerring Jehovah
,

whose decisions are the revealed will of the Lord of all
,
which

ought not to be questioned
,
and can never be repealed . As the

clergym an who addressed the Council of Trent
,
when Mascarenius

the Portuguese am bassador was received , said : The authority of
councils is so great that their decrees are to be received as divine
oracles .

”
Such is the general doctrine of the Catholic Chu rch .

And this V iew of councils gave great force to the decrees issued at

Trent. The second was the extensive range Of the council in the
adoption of new articles of faith . The synod received every sanc
tified folly

,
alm ost without except ion

,
revered in any quarter of

the Rom ish com m union
,
as a tenet of the Church and in this way

gained a wide extent of favor. Another reason was the able
m anagem ent of the council by the pontiffs

,
who selected the

shrewdest strategists of the entire papal Church and em ployed them
to direct the decisions of the council . Another reason is found in
the extraordinary deference paid by the bishops of Rom e to the

canons and enactm ents of Trent . The fifth reason why the Coun
cilof Trent becam e such a potent power in the papal Chu rch is to
be found in the condition of Catholic ism when the council held
its meetings . The Reform ation

,
l ike an earthquake

,
had Shaken

and shattered the Rom ish world
,
and burst the ties which bound

the system together
,
its old m ighty ties of force and terror ; and it

com pelled the counc il to give a new shape to nearly allher ancient
doctrines ; and such a cast as wou ld fit them to bear the m ost

searching scrutiny . As worn out rails are rolled again
,
and after

the process com e forth totally unlike their form er ground
,
ragged

,

rusty selves : so in the foundery at Tren t
,
through canons

,
decrees

and the Catechism
,
the old rails of the Rom ish system were rolled

over again
,
and som e of them received a greater thickness som e

of them an altered shape
,
and allof them new and additional

sleepers
,
to sustain withou t inj ury the thundering trains of the

great Reform ation .

The Church of Rom e before the Council of Trent was like a

tower built of stones from m any ancient structures . A great m any

Sarpi
’
s History of the Council of Trent

,
p . 477 . London , 1629 .
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cam e from Solom on
’
s tem ple

,
and qu ite a num ber from the bu ild

ings adjoining the m anger in Bethlehem ; som e jagged rocks were
placed upon the tower that once form ed a part of a tem ple ofMo

loch not a few stones from a tem ple of Jupiter and a block of

m arble beau tifully sculptured from a tem ple of Venus . Cem ent

m ade from the rock of Calvary
,
wel l crushed

,
and bitum en from

the Dead Sea joined the stones together. The tower was strong
,

and a source of terror to the world . Lightning from V
V
ittem burg

struck it fiercely several tim es and burned off the roof
,
exposing

the inm ates to the pelt ing fury of the s torm s
,
and so shattering the

walls that the fathers at Trent
,
thinking it was go ing to tum ble to

pieces
,
carefully took down the tower and rebuilt and greatly eu

larged it . They put in every old stone
,
carefully placing it in a

new pos ition they procured new m aterials from the walls of the

Sorbonne
,
the graves of St . Bernard

,
Thom as Aquinas

,
Duns

Scotus
,
Peter Lom bard

,
Gregory V II .

,
and Innocent III .

,
from

the batt lefields of Judas Maccabeus
,
and from nearly every quarter

of the world . They m ade the m any window sashes and doors
out of the wood of the true cross and the nails with which the
Saviour was fastened on it . Each one Of its m any hundred guards
im agined that he carried the identical spear with which the soldier
pierced the Saviour’s s ide

,
and every one of them wore som e gar

m ent which belonged to the Saviour or his m other the tower was
intended to reach heaven , and was indeed a very lofty structure ;
it was designed as a hom e for the heroes who shou ld conquer the
world . As we have seen a school-house once

,
whose walls

,
on

close inspection
,
showed angel figures

,
a sculptured Holy Spirit ,

several saints , the plunder of an anc ient neighboring nunnery : so
,

on closely exam in ing this m ass ive tower
, you easily detected re

presentations in the stones of Moses
,
Aaron

,
Levi

,
a Jewish altar

and sacrifice
,
a censer

,
Judas Maccabeus m aking an Offering for

his dead soldibrs
,
the virgin and child

,
Jupiter

, V enus
,
Moloch

,

the Angelic Doctor
,
the Master of the Sentences

,
and other scho

lastic divines by the hundred , and saints and angels without num
ber

,
with an occasional scene from purgatory . The architecture

was a m ixture of allorders the building was of allshapes
,
and the

carefu l observer could easily see above its m ain doorway its nam e

BABEL
,
CONFUSION . While on its corner s tone were cu t the

words Bwillby thefathers of Trent, after designs sent from Rom e.
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Just before the baptism was adm inistered
,
the candidate faced

the west
,
the supposed region of diabol ical and dark influences

,
and

then
,
by his Sponsor or personally

,
he renounced Satan with his

works and pom ps
,
his service

,
his angels

,
his inventions

,
and all

things that owe or render him obedience. This renunciation was
com m only repeated three tim es

,
the speaker stretching out his

hands
,
and striking them with horror

,
and spitting

,
in defiance of

theWicked One
,
in the direction in which his power was supposed

to be exercised . Then
,
facing the east

,
the region of the rising

sun
,
the quarter in which Eden

,
the type of the heaven ly paradise

,

was planted
,
the candidate vowed to l ive ever after in obedience to

the laws of Christ . After this
,
a solem n prof ession of faith was

m ade in the articles of a gospel creed
,
with the eyes directed

towards heaven . Such was the cu stom which continued at Rom e

and elsewhere
,
for a great while

,
in defiance of Opposition . The

bapt ism was adm in istered after these observances .*

Cerem onies im m ediately after Bap tism .

When the candidate was baptized
,
his forehead

,
ears

,
nostrils and

breast
,
were anointed with holy chrism .

White robes were placed upon him
,
to Show that he was washed

in the blood of the Lam b
,
and m eant to keep him self unspotted

from the world .

Lighted tapers were placed in his hands
,
as em blem s of the

lam ps of faith
,
with which Virgin sou ls go forth , to m eet the divine

bridegroom .

The kiss of peace was always given to the babe or adu lt ju st
baptized

,
to Show the perfect reconciliation with God now

enjoyed .

Milk and honey were im parted to the baptized
,
to teach that

,
as

babes in Christ , they requ ired as sim ple food, of a spiritual kind
,

as natural infants needed of a m aterial sort .
The ingenu ity of the early fathers was sorely taxed to discover
som e new cerem ony to add to the dign ity of baptism

,
to m ake it

m ore im posing and glorious in the estim ation of m en .

* Bingham ’
sAn tiquities book xi. chap . 7 , ss . 8 ,
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The Ef ects of Bap tism .

Nothing in allearthly history ever wrought such prodigies as
baptism at this period was supposed to accom plish . It rem oved
the taint of original sin

,
blotted ou t actual transgressions

,
m ade

the baptized as innocent as an angel
,
gave him a new heart

,
and

bestowed upon him an ou tfit for heaven so perfect that it was
im agined that the best tim e to die was ju st after being baptized.

How early these heresies appeared in the churches it is som ewhat
difficu lt to settle. Justin Martyr u ses the word regenerate about
baptism in a way that looks in the direction of baptism al regene
ration . The passage is They who are persuaded and do be

l ieve that those things which are taught by u s are true
,
and do

prom ise to live according to them
,
are directed first to pray and ask

of God with fasting the forgiveness of their form er sins and we

also pray and fast with them . Then we bring them to som e place
where there is water

,
and they are regenerated, according to the

m anner of regeneration by which we were regenerated.

”
Possibly

,

Justin m ay have u sed this word regenerate in a figurative sense ;
but the probabilities are not favorable to that Opinion . Evidently
he attached an am ount of im portance to baptism unknown to

Christ or his apostles .

Tertu llian
,
a little later

,
expresses the doctrine of baptism al re

generation in term s as vigorous and unscriptural as anyRom anist or
ritualist cou ld possibly em ploy ; nay, they cou ld not wish their
sentim ents m ore explicitly asserted . His words are : T We

fishes
,
after the nam e 1 1 0135 of our Lord Jesu s Christ

,
are born in

thewater .

”
The word ”

1756 15; is an acrostic m ade of the first letter
Of the following nam es of Jesu s in Greek Moot s Xptor

’dg, e gos
‘

Tcé g,

Eon/hp, Jesus Christ, the Son ofGod
,
the Saviour. And it m eans

,

"

OOOL av fi rt odé co xai fl oor evwow dxndfi “t a/Bra 7 d, fix}; fiydw deba oxdy sva

xa t neyéusva , th a t
,
xai Ofvz

‘
cog duva oda o bn zcxvcbvra t , 7 5 xa i

d ir sir m at ador“ ; napd 1 01
} 09 013 fi rm npon‘u aprnuirwr a cpeow ,

Otda dxéwa o
,

fib rin! ow svxoy évaw xa i ovvm yo
'

r
'wdvc‘wv anroig.

w

Em m fa dyov
'z
‘
a o 57n

Zuda fvdwp sordi, xai 1 96710 11 dmafyswnoswg Ov xa i final; dusysvm dojy sv,
drafyé vvé vta b.

— Apol . i. sec . 6 1.

‘
rSed nos pisciuli secundum 1 2 6151; nostrum Jesum , in aqua nascim ur.

—De
Bap tism o

, cap . i.
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a fish . From this nam e
,
a fish becam e as com m on a sym bol am ong

the early Christians to indicate their faith as a cru cifix is am ong
the adherents of Rom e in our tim es . We are born in the water

, was

aleading VleW of baptism
,
cherished by great and good m en like

Augustine
,
Chrysostom

,
and Am brose . This doctrine springing up

in the latter half of the second century
,
swept over Christendom

,

and left scarcely a trace of dissent in its pathway of trium ph .

Bap tism washes out allSin .

From the third century down to the Reform at ion
,
except in a

few isolated com m un ities
,
baptism was the grand fountain Of sou l

cleansing . It was believed to contain the whole forgiving power
of Father, Son and Spirit . And it was im agined that heaven
cou ld never be entered without it .

On this account m any pu t ofi
’ baptism till death threatened

them
,
that their in iqu ities m ight be rem oved as the King of Ter

rors carried them into the land of spirits . And when an earth
quake vibrated

,
or a pestilence

,
or a deadly war threatened

,
the

clergy were besieged, and their utm ost powers were tasked to
adm in ister baptism to frightened thou sands , whose faith in the

l iqu id deity was unbounded ; and whowere resolved to render no
service to Jesus till the sceptre of death seem ed likely to strike
them .

The Em peror Valens raised an arm y to drive back the insolent
Goths who had crossed the Danube, and invaded Thrace , which
he intended to lead in person . And as he r eflected upon the

risks of battle
,
he concluded he ought not to hazard his life with

out the protection of divine grace
,

”
and that he ought to x secure

the com plete arm or of God by m eans of the holy rite of bap

tism . And the intelligent Greek historian who records the trans
action

,
says T This was a Wise and prudent reflection .

”
Eudox

iu s bapt ized him ,
and with his sou l washed by water

,
as he

foolishly im agined it to be
,
he supposed him self ready for battles

with their savage havoc and huge graves . A foolish faith in the
power of water to cleanse the pollu ted sou ls of m en was universal .

9“Neander’ s Hist . of the Christian Religion , 11 . 320. Boston , 1870
TTheodoret

’
s Eccl . Hist. , lib . iv. cap . 12 , 13 .
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shou ld be horrified to kiss it
,
in giving grace, and in m aking (the

kiss of)peace.

”

One of the reasons for the baptism of a child
,
before it is eight

days Old
,
in this letter is

,
that Elisha stretched him self upon the

dead son of the Shunam ite
,
in such a m anner that his head

,
face

,

l im bs
,
and feet were applied to the head

,
face

,
lim bs

,
and feet of

the child
,
showing a certain equality between a child and a m an

,

in features if not in stature
,
and this equality

,
Cyprian argues

,
is

intended to Show that the sou l of a child and of a m anare of the

sam e stature
,
dim ensions

,
and needs

,
that allsou ls are alike and

equal ; and then he proceeds to infer
,
that if the weightiest Sin

ners are not kept from bapt ism and grace
,
How m u ch less

reason is there to refuse an infant
,
who being newly born

,
has no

Sin
,
except that as adescendant of Adam

,
after the flesh

,
he has

from his very birth contracted the contagion of the death an

ciently threatened, who com es for this reason the m ore easily to
recive the rem ission of sins , becau se the Sinsforgiven him are not his
own they were com m itted by others .

”

This doctrine about baptism inspired the sam e false hopes
everywhere which it lighted in the hearts of Cyprian and his
fellow bishops at Carthage . It took away the iniqu ities of the
strong m an burdened with gu ilt

,
and when the young were

brought to its saving water
,
it rem oved the stains and curse of

Adam ’
S sin .

The words of Peter on the day of Pentecost
,
Repent

,
and be

baptized every one of you for the rem ission of sins
,

”
tended largely

to nourish this heresy and
,
am ong the ancient fathers

,
they were

com m on ly understood to link forgiveness and baptism together.

In Matt. iii . 1 1
,
John the Baptist says : “ I

,
indeed

,
baptize you

withwater unto repentance” (eisun fit/om ). Theword unto is properly
into. John did not baptize these persons to procure repentance
he baptized them into a profession of repentance which they
claim ed to possess . It is said in the sam e chapter that Jeru salem

Quanto m agis prohiberi non debet infans, qui recens natus nihil peccavit,
nisi quod , secundum Adam carnaliter natus , contagium m ortis antiques prima
nativitate contraxit ? qui ad rem issam peccatorum accipiendam hoc ipso

facilius accedit , quod illi rem ittuntur non propria, sed aliena peccata.

Cypr. Ep . 59 , ad t idum ,
p . 80. Co lonies , 1617 .
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and allJudea
,
and allthe region round about Jordan

,
were bap

tized of him in Jordan
,
confessing their sins .

” Matt . iii . 5
,
6 . They

were penitent
,
and they were baptized

,
not for the purpose of Oh

taining a change of heart
,
but into a profession of the sorrow for

sin which they already felt . Peter
’
s words

,
translated for the

rem ission of sins ” (sis drew (inapm lv) are literally “ into the re

m ission of sins
,

”
a saying exactly like John ’s

,
and they '

m ean

into a profession of the forgiveness of sins already enjoyed
through penitential faith .

”

Christ gave the wom an who washed his feet with her tears a
fu ll pardon

,
withou t the slightest allu sion to baptism . Luke V ii.

47 . He forgave the paralyt ic m anlet down through the roof of
the house into his presence withou t any reference to baptism

,
and

as he does not save through two instrum entalities
,
faith alone

grasps the Captain of our Salvation
,
and gives everlasting salva

tion to the soul .
The passage in John iii . 5

,
Except a m an be born of water and

of the Spirit he cannot enter into the kingdom of God
,

”
was nu

derstood universally by the fathers of the third century
,
and their

successors for m any ages
,
as teaching the m agical efficacy of bap

tism in regenerating sou ls . If the words kingdom of God ”

m ean the Church in this world
,
there is considerable unan im ity in

receiving the doctrine that the birth of the Ho ly Spirit and the

baptism al birth are necessary to church m em bership . But if these
words m ean heaven

,
then the birth of water cannot be baptism ;

for
,
doubtless

,
there are m yriads in heaven who never received that

ordinance . The words
,
Born of water and of the Spirit

,

”
de

scribe the new heart given by the Divine Com forter when a m an

first repents of his sins
,
and the floods of pardoning grace which

im m erse the m an born of the Spirit
,
and

,
carrying away allhis

sins as sure him of God’s love. In this way only can any one

share in the blessings of God’s kingdom
,
either here or hereafter .

MODERN ROMISH BAPTISM.

The m iddle ages m ade few changes in baptism . The Em peror
Charles theGreat com m anded the archbishops of France to inform
him what instructions they and their suffragans gave the pries ts
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and people about baptism . He dem anded the reason for ranking
an infant am ong the catechum ens . He asked what a catechum en

was . He enqu ired what was m eant by renouncing the devil with
his pom ps and works ; why they exorcised an infant , and breathed
upon it ; why they gave it salt ; why they touched its nostrils why
they anointed its breast ; why they covered it with a veil and
clothed it in white ; and why they gave it the body and blood of

the Lord . From these questions it is evident that Rom ish bap
tism difl

’

ered little in the tim e of Charlem agne from the sam e ordi
nance in the fifth century ; nor is it m u ch changed now from the

m anner of its observance in the days of the great son of Pepin .

Bap tism according to the Catechism of the Councilof Trent.
Part second

,
chapter second

,
question 11 .

“But it is to be oh

served that although Sim ple water
,
without any addition

,
in case

of necessity
,
is the proper elem ent for adm inistering the sacram ent

,

yet from a tradition of the apostles always observed inthe Catholic
Church

,
when baptism is conferred with solem n cerem onies

,
holy

chrism is also added
,
by which it is evident that the effect of bap

tism is m ore fu lly declared .

”

Quest . 17 For thosewho ought to be in it iated by this
sacram ent are either im m ersed in water

,
or water is poured upon

them
,
or they are baptized by sprinkling . But

,
whichever one of

these m odes is observed
,
we m u st bel ieve that baptism is properly

given forwater
,
in baptism

,
is u sed to sign ify the cleansing of the

sou l which it accomplishes . Wherefore
,
baptism is called by the

apostle ‘
a bath .

’

T Bu t baptism is m ade no better when any one

is im m ersed in water
,
although we notice that this m ode was long

observed in the earliest t im es in the Church
,
than by the pouring

ou t of water
,
which we perceive to be a frequent practice now

,
or

by aspersion .

”

Quest . 23 . After nam ing bishops
,
priests

,
and deacons as the

proper m inisters of this sacram ent
,
the catechism specifies a fourth

clas s who m ay baptize : The last list of those who can baptize
when necessity com pels them

,
withou t the solem n cerem onies

,
in

Du Pin , 11 . p . 130 ; Dublin ed ,
1724.

TPerlavacrum regenerationis . Vulgate, Titus iii. 5.
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the sponsor in his nam e
,
replies : I renounce. The priest then

questions him on each article of the creed
,
and asks him if he be

lieves it ? To which the sponsor answers : I believe.

”

Qu est . 6 9 . When the sacram ent is now to be adm inistered
,

the priest asks the person abou t to be baptized
, if he willbe bap

tized f
”

and after receiving the usual answer
,
he is invariably

dipped
,
if the cerem ony is perform ed in Milan

,
or poured upon

,

or sprinkled
,
if he is baptized elsewhere.

Quest . 70. The baptism being now over
,
the priest anoints

the baptized on the crown of the head with chrism
,
that he m ay

understand that from that day, as a m em ber
,
he is joined to Christ

the Head
,
and ingrafted on his body .

”

Quest . 7 1 .

“Afterwards the priest clothes the baptized with a

white garm ent .

”

Quest . 72 .

“A lighted candle is then pu t in his hand, which
shows that faith

,
burning with charity

,
which he received in bap

tism
,
Shou ld be nourished and increased by the pursu it of good

works .

”

T

Canons of the Councilof Trent.
If 1 any one Shall say that baptism is optional

,
that it is not

necessary to salvat ion
,
let him be accursed .

”

“If any one shall say that the baptism given by heretics, in
the nam e of the Father

,
Son and Holy Spirit

,
with the intention

of doing what the Church does
,
is not true baptism

,
let him be

accursed .

”

IfHany one shall say that the baptized are free from allthe
precepts of holy Church

,
which are written or received by tradi

Stan ley ’ s Hist. Eastern Church , p . 117 . N. Y. ,
1870.

f Catechis . Cone. Trident pars ii. cap . 2 , pp . 13 3 , 161 . Lipsiae, 1865 .

TSii quis dixerit , bastism um liberum esse
,
hoe est, non necessarium ad

salutem anathem a sit .

é Si quis dixerit, baptism um , qui etiam datur ab haeretieis , in nom ine

Patris et Filii et Spiritus Sancti cum intentione faciendi quod facit ecclesia,
non esse verum baptism um ; anathem a sit .

Siquis dixerit , baptizatos liberos esse ab om nibus sanctae ecelesiae praeeeptis ,
quae velscripta yeltradita sun t

,
ita u t ea observare non teneantur, nisi se sua

sponte illis subm ittere voluerint ; anathem a sit —Can . 4, 5 , 8 , de Sacrum ,

sess . vii. , Canones et Decreta Concilii Triden ti
'

ni. Lipsiw, 1863 .
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tion
,
so that they are not bound to observe them ,

unless they wish
to subject them selves to them of their own accord ; let him be

accursed .

”

By this last canon allbaptized persons are bound to obey the
entire precepts of the Church of Rom e

,
whether they approve of

them or not . Willing or unwilling
,
if the Church has the power

they m u st yield
,
or suffer at the discretion of the clergy . By the

second decree
.

allProtestant baptism s are good in the Catholic
.Chureh , and every Protes tant

,
baptized in any way, is a son of

the Bishop ofRom e
,
and bound to obey the holy father

,
or bear the

consequ ences just as severely as if he and his fathers for twelve
hundred years had been in the Holy Chu rch that gave birth to
St . Dom inic and the inqu is ition .

It is un iversally believed am ong Protestants that large nu m

bers of children
,
not belonging to the Rom ish Chu rch

,
in our

chief cities
,
are baptized by popish priests

,
to whom they are

stealthily conveyed by nurses and others . Hogan says abou t his
residence in this city

,
when priest of St . Mary’s : “ I baptized

m ore children than any clergym an in Philadelphia ; am ong these
were hundreds of Presbyterians

,
Episcopalians

,
Methodists

,
and

Baptists
,
brought to m e for that purpose by their Rom an Catholic

nurses
,
withou t the knowledge of their Protestant m others .

” No

doubt but this is true. And even here
,
it is m ore than likely that

m any a” “ father ” since Hogan ’s day cou ld have m ade the sam e

statem ent . This was the favor conferred upon the baby Israelite
,

Mortara
,
som e years ago by his nurse

,
for which he was wickedly

torn from his parents
,
and brought up in a convent in the religion

ofRom e. If som e Cathol ic Bishop
,
arm ed with su ch powers as

his brethren have often exercised
,
were to reclaim allthe children

baptized in the Catholic Church in Philadelphia
,
perhaps half the

leading Protestants of this city m ight be com pelled to su fl
’

er the

wrongs of Edgar Mortara ; or worse evils
,
if they proved rebel

lions .

But as heretical baptism IS orthodox
,
and as the baptized m u st

obey allthe
,

precepts of Holy Church
,
.with their own accord or

without it
,
the pope needs bu t the power to seize u s all

,
and train

“Auricular Confession
,

” by William Hogan
,
p . 130. Boston , 1845.
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us to obedience
,
or cru sh us by su ch fierce displays of tyranny as

have given his Church the m ost hideous record in the annals of
cruelty and sanctified m urder. Well m ay the pope eu logize his
m agical baptism in the words with which Tertu llian begins his
tract on that ordinance Oh

,
fortunate sacram ent of our

water !”

De Baptism o , cap . i. p . 32. LipSIae, 1839 .
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children that are baptized
,
let those who bring them answer for

them according to the custom of baptiz ing and then
,
confirm ed

by the im position of hands and chrism
,
let them be adm itted to

the m ysteries of the eucharist .

” Here
,
again

,
confirm ation im m e

diately follows baptism .

This is the Custom of the Creek Church to-day.

Says Dean Stan ley “The im position of hands is still con

tinued at the bapt ism of children
,
as of adu lts . Confirm ation with

them is sim u ltaneous with the act of the baptism al im m ers ion .

Nor is its adm in istration lim ited to bishops . Every priest Tcan con

firm those whom he bapt izes in the Greek Church . This is the
way confirm ation was practised when first introdu ced into the
Church

,
and for m any hundreds of years after. The separation

of confirm at ion from baptism is supposed by Riddle i to have
com m enced in the Western Church

,
in the beginn ing of the sev

enth century
,
bu t not to have been perm anently com pleted t ill the

thirteenth . The cerem on ies Of ancient confirm ation were the
anointing

,
the Sign of the cross

,
im position of hands

,
and prayer. §

Says the Cou ncil of Trent H If any one shall affirm that the
confirm ation of the baptized is a useless cerem ony

,
and not rather

a true and proper sacram ent let him be accursed .

”

Statem ents of the Catechism of Trent abou t Confirm ation .

Pars capu t iii .
,
qu est . 2 . The person baptized, when

anointed with the sacred chrism by the bishop
,
the unction being

baptizandi, et sic m anu s im positione et ch rism ate com m uniti, eucharisties

m ysteriis adm ittan tur.

— Gennad de Bogm a t. Ecolcap . lii.
History of the Eastern Church ,

” p . 118 . New York cd . , 1870.

THagenbaeh
’
s History of Doctrines , ii. p . 88 , no te .

1Riddle ’ s Christian Antiquities , ” pp . 53 6 , 53 9 . London cd . ,
1843 .

gBingham ’
s
“An tiquities , ” book xii. chap . 3

,
sec . 1 .

HSi quis dixerit, confirm ationem baptizatorum otiosam cerem on iam esse ,

et non potins verum et proprium sacram entum anath em a sit .

Can . i. de Confirm , Bess . vii. p . 45, Canones et Decreta Cone. Trid . Lipsiaa,

1863 .
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accom pan ied with these solem n words I sign thee with the sign of
the cross

,
and confirm thee with the chrism of salvation

,
in the nam e

of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost, begins to be
settled in firm ness by the strength of a new v irtue

,
and thus to

becom e a perfect soldier of Christ (novm virtu tis robore firm ior
,

atque adeo perfectu s Christi m iles esse
Quest . 7 .

“ This is called chrism
,
a word borrowed from the

Greek language
,
which is appropriated by com m on u sage am ong

ecclesiastical writers to s ign ify that ointm ent only
,
which is com

posed of oiland balsam
,
with the solem n consecration of the

bishop .

”

Quest . 14. Sponsors are also added
,
as we have already shown

to be the case
,
in baptism ; for if they who enter the fencing lists

have need of som e one through whose skill and advice they m ay

be taught by what thrusts and passes they m ay destroy an enem y
,

while they rem ain unhurt
,
how m uch m ore will the faithfu l re

qu ire a leader and m onitor
,
when

,
covered and fortified by the

strongest arm or
,
through the sacram ent of confirm ation

,
they de

scend into a spiritual contest
,
in which eternal salvation is the

proposed reward .

”

Ques . 17 It is m ost proper to delay this sacram ent at least to
seven years .

Qu est . 19 . For those who have been m ade Christians by bap

tism
,
as if new-born infants

,
have a certain tenderness and softness

and afterward
,
by the sacram ent of chrism

,
they becom e stronger

against allthe assau lts of the flesh
,
the world

,
and the devil

,
and

their m inds are altogether confirm ed in the faith
,
for confessing and

glorifying the nam e of our Lord Jesu s Christ
,
from which strength

the nam e itself originated
,
as no one will doubt .

”

Qu est . 23 . They
,
therefore

,
who are confirm ed by the Holy

chrism are anointed on the forehead ; for, by this sacram ent
,
the

Holy Sp irit p ours him self up on the m inds of the faithful
,
and in

creases strength and fortitude in them
,
that they m ay be able to

Qui igitur confi rm antur sacro chrism ate
,
in fron tc ungun tur. Nam hoc

sacram ento Spiritu s Sanctus in anim os fidelium sese infundit , in eisque robur
et fortitudinem auget

, u t in spirituali certam ine viriliter pugnare , et n equis
sim is hostibus resistere quean t - Qu est. ii. , vii. , xiv. ,

xv11. , XIX xxm xxv . ,

pp . 161 , 162 , 16 7 , 172
,
Ca teeh. Cone. Trid . Lipsiae, 1865 .
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fight m anfu lly in the spiritual contest
,
and resist their m ost im

placable foes
From the title of the qu estion in the Catechism

,
we are taught

that chrism is applied to the forehead in the form of a cross .
Quest . 25 .

“ Then the person who is anointed and confirm ed
receives a gentle slap on the cheek from the bishop

,
that he m ay

rem em ber that he ought to be prepared
,
as a brave wrestler

,
to

bear
,
with invincible cou rage

,
alladverse things for the nam e of

Christ . Lastly
,
m oreover

,
the peace is given to him

,
that he m ay

know that he ha s a ttained the fullness of heavenly grace, and the

p eace which surp asses allunderstanding .

”

This would be a wonderfu l unct ion
,
and an astonishing im po

sition of hands
,
if from both we received the Holy Spirit and the

peace of God that passes allunderstanding . It is
,
however

,
not

by works -Of righteou sness which we have done
,
bu t according to

his m ercy he saves us ; being uju stified by faith, we have peace with
God through our Lord Jesus Christ .

Supp osed Scrip ture Au thority.

The Cathol ic Church quotes Acts viii . 14—18
,
as proof that by

laying on of hands the Holy Spirit was bestowed ; and
,
tru ly

,
so

he was
,
but it was his m iracle-working powers which were con

ferred . At the 1 8th verse
,
it is said : When Sim on saw that

through laying on of the apostles’ hands the Holy Ghost was
given

,
he Offered them m oney

,
saying

,
Give m e also this power

,

that on whom soever Ilay hands he m ay receive the Holy Ghost .

”

Now
,
Sim on saw nothing of the peace

,
faith, praying power, and

Spiritual enjoym ents and privileges Of these m en he cared nothing
abou t such m atters ; he wrought pretended m iracles him self ; he
saw that the Holy Spirit enabled these persons to perform wonders

,

and he wanted to buy this astonishing agency . The im position Of
hands here sim ply gave the power of working m iracles

,
and not

the blessings of any sacram ent . Chrism and the im position of

hands were em ployed in the tim es of the apostles
,
but never as

parts of the sacram ent of confirm at ion . The papal sacram ent of

that nam e had no existence for m any centuries after Christ ; it is
A HUMAN INV ENTION .

*Gatech . Conc . Trid .
, Quest . xiii. cap . iii. pars 11 . p . 167 . Lipsiae , 1865 .
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thanks
,
broke

,
and said Take ye and eat ; this is m y body which

Shall be del ivered for you : this do for the com m em oration of m e.

In like m anner
,
also

,
the chalice

, after he had supp ed, saying This
chalice is the new testam ent in m y blood ; this do ye as often as

you shall drink for the com m em oration of m e. For as often as

you shall eat this bread and drink the chalice
, you shall Show the

death of the Lord tillhe com e.

”
Su ch are the accounts given of

the Lord’s Supper in the words of a Catholic version . Pau l calls
the body of the Lord bread twice after consecration

,
showing that it

was bread . He says that the Lord’s Supper shows the death of the
Lord tillhe com e

,

” declaring em phatically that the Lord is not in

it
,
that he is away . The Saviour calls the cup This fru it

of the V ine
,

’
in Matt . xxvi . 29

,
after consecrat ion

,
and not blood

Showing that it was unchanged. And as for the saying
,
This is

m y body,
”
it m eans sim ply that the broken bread was a picture of

his torn body
,
just as the words

,

“The Lord God is a sun and

Shield
,

’
m ean that the sun is a figure ‘

of the light which God
gives

,
and the shield a figu re of the defence which he bestows . NO

one
,
in his sens es

,
while Christ u ttered these words

,
wou ld have

im agined that the bread was his body
,
or the cup his blood . His

body was entire at that m om ent ; not a drop of his blood was
spilled ; and

,
hence

,
the supper is a Showing forth the Lord’s

death till he com e — a com m em oration of the death of an absent
Saviour .

The priests scorn the idea that there cou ld be any figu re in the

declarat ion “This is m y body but when Pau l says : For as

often as you shall eat this bread and drinkthe chalice
,

”
they m u st

grant that it is not the chalice but its contents that are to be drunk .

If it is not a figurat ive expression
,
the pr iests of Rom e Shou ld

swallow the cup as well as the contents . The words
,
I am the

vine
,
I am the door

,

”
are l iteral if the eXpI’eSSIOIlIS not figurative,

This is m y body .

” No com m un ity wou ld suffer m ore than the

Catholic Chu rch from a non-figurative interpretation of every
scriptu re word . In the Catholic New Testam ent

,
Matt . xvi . 22

,

23
,
it is said : And Peter taking him began to rebuke him

,
say

ing : Lord
,
be it far from thee

,
this shall not be u nto thee ; who

turn ing said to Peter GO BEHIND ME
,
SATAN

,
THOU

ART A SCANDAL UNT0 ME,
becau se thou savourest not
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the things that are of God, but the things that are of m en .

” If
the words

,

“This is m y body,” m ust be taken literally
,
we wou ld

m ildly insist that Christ’s address to Peter Shall be taken literally
too when he said to him :

“Go behind m e
,
Satan

,
thou art a scandal

unto m e.

” According to that interpretation
,
Peter is the chief of

devils and the Chur ch of Rom e
,
bu ilt on Sim on

,
is founded on

Beelzebub him self. A literal interpretation of the words
,
This

is m y body,” leads to sacred cann ibalism ; and of the saying in
Matt . xvi . 22

,
23

,
m akes Peter the devil

,
and Lu cifer the founda

tion of the Papal Church . A figurative view of both passages is
the true one.

The Lord
’
8 Supp er after the First and inside the Sixth Century.

The nam e m issa or m ass was applied very early to the supper .

After a portion of the service at public worship was over
,
a deacon

arose and said Ite
,
m issa est [ ecclesia] —depart, the assem bly is

dism issed .

” Im m ediately allthe non - church m em bers withdrew.

At public worship in early tim es there was a twofold m issa
,
the

m issa catecheu m enorum
,
and the m issa fidelium

,
the form er describ

ing the un ited worship of the unbelieving
,
the catechum ens

,
and

the faithfu l church m em bers and the latter the Observances of

the com m un icants when the others had withdrawn . The word
m ass for m any centuries had no Odor of popery about it .

The Elem ents .

After the un ited service Of the whole people was over
,
and be

fore the beg1nn1ng of the supper of the faithfu l
,
it was custom ary

for every one to m ake offerings according to his ability . These
gifts were placed upon the com m union table by the m in ister . On

this occasion it was deem ed pecu liarly disgracefu l to appear before
the Lord em pty- handed . These donations were u sed to support
the clergy

,
to relieve the poor

,
and to fu rn ish bread and wine for

the Lord’S table. The bread was com m on
,
su ch as served for the

ordinary u se of the people. T The wine was m ixed with water
from very ancient tim es in allthe churches. Som e of the

“ leading

Stillingfieet ’ s Irenicum , p . 261 . Phila. ,
1842 . Du Pin , 11. 1 3 3 . Dublin , 1724.

1 Cave
’
s Prim itive Christianity

,

” p . 167 . Oxford
,
1840.
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fathers regarded this practice as resu lting from an express com

m and of Christ .

The Prayer and Consecration Cerem onies of the Supp er.

The elem ents being placed on the table
,
a deacon brought water

to the bishop and his presbyters to was h their hands
,
sign ifying

the purity which m en shou ld have who approach God. Then the
deacon cried ou t

,
Mu tually em brace and kiss one another .

”
This

holy kiss was very ancient
,
and was Specially given at the supper

as a token of reconciliation
,
forgiveness

,
and goodwill . Then the

whole congregation with the m inister began the COMMON
PRAYER

,
a very lengthy and appropriate supplication

,
for the

peace and welfare of the entire Church
,
for the tranqu illity of the

world
,
for the prosperity of the age, for fru itfu l seasons, for kings,

em perors
,
and allin au thority

,
for soldiers and arm ies

,
believers and

unbel ievers
,
friends and com pan ions

,
for the sick and distressed

,
and

for allthat stood in need of help . After the prayer
'

the m in ister
said to the people The Lord be with you and the people ans

wered
,

“And with thy Spirit .

’
Then the m inister proceeded to the

prayer of consecrat ion
,
consisting of expressions of fervent grat i

tude to God for the death
,
resu rrection and ascension of his Son

,

for the shedding of his blood
,
and the celebration of it in the

supper . This u sually ended with the Lord ’s Prayer
,
and a hearty

and un iversal acclam at ion of am en from allthat were present .

After the prayer of consecration the m in ister c ried out : Holy
things to holy persons

,

”
the people answering

,
There is one holy

,

one Lord Jesus Christ .

”
Then he exhorted them to share in the

holy m ysteries
,
by Singing

,
Com e taste and see that the Lord is

good .

”
Then the bishop or presbyter broke the bread and gave

it to the deacon
,
who distribu ted it to the com m unicants . T During

the tim e of celebration they sung hym ns and psalm s . The whole
observance was concluded by prayer and thanksgiving

,
that God

had given them su ch great privileges .

Riddle ’ s “ Christian Antiquities , ” p . 590. London ,
1843 .

TCave
’
s Prim itive Christianity , ” p . 170. Oxford

,
1840.
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The Fragm ents of the Supp er .

It was usual in early tim es to keep the rem ains of the eucharist
for the innocent children of the church and on a particu lar day
they were brought there fasting

, and partook of them . In som e

instances
,
wine was sprinkled upon them . At Constantinople

,

in the tim e of Justinian
,
according to Evagrins, it was an old cus

tom to bring boys of a tender age from the schools to eat these
fragm ents .T

Pieces of the Eucharist Carried Hom e.

Am ong the prim itive disciples it was qu ite com m on for Chris
tians to take to their dwellings portions of the Lord ’s Supper.

These they used to strengthen their faith in tim es of persecu tion
,

and to increase their love for cach i other. Nor was it very un

com m on to carry it to sea
,
or about the body as a charm to ward

Off dangers and evil spirits .

Ministers sent the Eucharist to each other .

This practice , at one tim e
,
was very com m on

,
and it was per

petuated as a token of peace and love between those who m ade
these fraternal but singular exchanges . Ireneus

,
as quoted by

Eusebiu s, tells Victor, Bishop of Rom e
,
that his predecessors

,
Ani

cetus
,
Pius

,
Hyginus

,
Telesphorus and Xystus , had sent the eucha

rist to m inisters of chu rches with which Victor was engaged in a

thoroughly popish quarrel , though popery was so little known in
that day that Ireneu s calls the m en presbyters who governed the
Church of Rom e

,
over which Victor presided .

No Adoration of the Eucharist in the Early Church.

There was no elevation of the elem ents in any part of the Chris
tian world for seven hundred years after Christ . This occurred

Bingham ’
s Antiquities , book xv. chap . 7 , sec . 4.

‘
r Evagrius

’ Eccl . Hist . , book iv. cap . 3 6 .

ICave
’
s Prim . Christianity , p . 163 .

g Eusebius ’ Eccl . Hist . , book v. cap . 24.
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first am ong the Greeks ; and it was done, not for adoration
,
bu t to

represent our Saviour’s elevation on the cross and his resurrection
from the dead . Am ong the Latins there was no elevation of the

elem ents before the eleventh century
,
and then it was for the sam e

reason as led the Greeks to practise it. The first author
,
according

to Bingham ,
who gives adoration as the reason for the elevation

of the host is Gulielm us Durantus
,
who wrote abou t 13 86 . The

adoration of the host had no existence before the twelfth century .

There was no Altar in the Early Church.

The com m union table was sim ply the table of the Lord. Cole
m an is not m istaken when he says : T“ It was unknown until the
third century .

” Du Pin says 1 Christians in the third century
did not give the nam e altar to the table upon which they cele
brated the eucharist.” Nor did they dream of a sacrifice

,
though

the word was som etim es used
,
just as altar was

,
in and subsequent

to the third century. Isidore
,
of Seville

,
who died in A . D. 63 6

,

according to Du Pin
,
gives u s the conception of the eucharist as

a sacrifice com m on in his day. Speaking of it
,
he says : It is

called a sacrifice because it is m ade sacred by a m ys tical prayer
,
in

rem em brance of the pas sion of our Lord . He defineth a sacra
m ent the sign of a holy thing , com m unicating hol iness . Isidore
was one of the m ost influential bishops of his day.

The Com m unicants in the Ancient Church.

The eucharist was first given to the bishop
,”then to the presby

ters
,
then to the deacons , subdeacons , readers , Singers , and ascetics

,

the deaconesses
,
v irgins

,
and widows

,
then the child ren

,
and then

allthe people in order. This is the custom described in the

Apostolical Constitutions , and probably it continued from the

m iddle of the third till the sixth century.

Bingham ’
s Antiquities, book xv. chap . 5, sec. 4.

TAncient Christ . Exem plified, p . 244. Phil . , 1852 .

IDu Pin , vol. i. p . 589 . Dublin , 1723 .

g Du Pin , vol. ii. p . 2 . Dublin , 1724.

[1Bingham ,
book xv. chap . 4, sec . 21.
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After the united m eeting of com m unicants and non-com m uni
cants was dism issed

,
and j ust as the supper is about to be cele

brated
,
a deacon solem nly warned allthe catechum ens (that is all

unbaptized persons
,
though preparing to unite with the chu rch),

allpersons under the censure of the church
,
and allunbelievers

,
to

retire from the sanctuary . The eucharist was only for baptized
Christians in good standing .

The Dying receive the Eucharist.

In the las t struggles of the departing
,
as early as the third cen

tury
,
the Lord’S Supper was carried to them ; and it was often

dropped into their m onths when they were unable to lift it up
them selves . Eusebiu s records a case of this kind : an old m an

nam ed Serapion
,
Speechless

,
except at short intervals

,
had the

eucharist sent to him
,
and pu t in his m ou th ; and soon after re

ceiving it he expired . T Such was the cu stom in those days .

The Dead had the Eucharist placed in their Mouths .

In Africa they som etim es baptized the dead ; and it was not

uncom m on in the sam e country
,
and in France

,
prior to A . D. 578

,

to give the Lord’s Supper to deceased p ersons . It was also prae
tised in the East as late as the seventh century . The third Coun
cil of Carthage

,
the Synod of Auxerre in France

,
and the Council

of Tru llo in Constant inople
,
condem ned these outrageous follies . ;t

Infants
”

receive the Eucharist.

In North Africa the com m un ion of infants was first introdu ced .

The Christians In that region supposed that the declarations in the
sixth chapter of St . John ’S Gospel referred to external participa
t ion in the Lord’ s Supper ; that act

,
as they understood it

,
was a

m ystical eating of the flesh
,
and drinking of the blood of the Son of

God
,
withou t which there cou ld be no eternal life ; and regard

ing such com m un ion as necessary to salvation
,
they gave it to

infants . §
“It is beyond dispute

,

”
says Bingham

,
that baptized

Bingham ,
book xv. chap . iii. sec . 5 .

TEusebius ’ Eccl . Hist . , book vi. cap. 44.

TBingham , book xv. chap . iv. sec. 19 , 20.

Neander, i. p . 3 3 3 . Boston , 1870.
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not m istaken . Their decree is : If any one shall say that the
com m union of the eu charist is necessary for children before they
arrive at years of discretion let him be

Singular Conceits abou t the Supp er itself am ong the Prim itive

Christians .

In North Africa
,
when the eu charist ceased to be observed every

day, it was cu stom ary to carry hom e som e of the bread without
the wine

, Tand enjoy daily com m un ion in this way. This is the
first exam ple of com m u nion in one kind in the Christian Church

,

and it began in the end of the third centu ry. But the eu charist
was adm in istered in both kinds in the churches without variation
t ill the twelfth century . And ju st to Show how the supper cou ld
be m ade defect ive in either elem ent

,
children who were not able

to eat bread
,
received the eucharist in wine on ly

,
and in this way,

as was im agined
,
they were entitled to eternallife . T Som etim es

the bread was dipped in the wine
,
and the two united were given

to children
,
and to weak or dying persons

,
who cou ld not other

wise have swallowed the bread .

One ancient sect substituted water for wm e In the eucharist
,
and

from this cu stom were som etim es called Aquarians . The Council
of Auxerre condem ned som e who offered honey and water instead
of wine ; others used m ilk for wine ; and others substituted grapes .

In the fourth century
,
there was a com m unity who thought the

eu charist was not properly celebrated unless cheese was offered with
the bread . These people were called Artotyrites

,
that is

,
Bread

Cheesians . HBut these perversions of the ordinancewere confined to
few persons

,
and died out in a com paratively Short time.

There was another denom ination
,
which held that no visible ele

m ents cou ld represent the divine m ysteries that perfect knowledge
was their redem pt ion and

,
as a resu lt of their Opinions

,
they re

Si quis dixerit , parvulis , antequam ad annos discretionis pervenerint

necessariam esse eucharistiee com m unionem ; anathem a sit —Canones et
Decreta , Cone Trid . , sess . xxi. , deUom m unione, can . iv. p . 110. Lipsiae, 1863 .

TNeander, i. 3 3 2 . Bo ston
,
1870. 1 Id . , vol. i. 3 3 3 .

g Cave ’ s “ Prim itive Christianity , p 170 Oxford 1840.

Bingham ’
s Antiquities , book xv. chap . iii. sec . 7 , 8 .
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jected the eucharist in every form . These ancient Quakers were
called
There were no private eucharists or m asses in the ancient

Church . Even Bellarm ine candidly owns that there is no express
testim ony to be found am ong the ancients that they ever offered
the sacrifice without the com m un ion of one or m ore persons beside
the priest (nusquam expresse legitur a veteribu s oblatum sacrifi

cium Sine com m unione alicujus velaliquorum praeter ipsum sacer
dotem ).T At the Synod of Paris

,
u nder Gregory IV .

,
A . D. 829

,

a decree was passed
,
stating that a cu lpable .custom had crept in

,
In

m any places
,
partly by negligence

,
and partly by covetousness ;

that som e presbyters celebrate m ass withou t any attendants the

decree then proceeds to order every bishop to take care that no

presbyter in his diocese Shall presum e to celebrate m ass by him self
alone ” (provideat que unusqu isque episcoporum ,

ne in sua paro
chia qu isquam presbyterorum m issam solus celebrare praesum at).1;
At this period

,
the practice had j ust crep t in ,

”
and it is em phati

cally condem ned . Bingham is su stained by allChristian anti
quity in his statem ent : The eu charist was not intended as a

sacrifice to be offered by a single priest in a corner
,
withou t com

m unicants or assistants
,
or for the intention

,
or at the cost

,
of som e

particu lar persons
,
paying for it ; bu t for a com m un ion to the

whole Chu rch
,
as the prim itive Church always used it : and there

is not an exam ple to be found of the contrary practice.

The Opinions of thePrim itive Church, after the First Century, on
the Nature of the Eucharist.

The early Christians fell into the Lu theran view of the Lord’s
Supper soon after the last of the apostles entered upon his rest.

No m an ever abhorred transubstantiation m ore than the m ighty
reform er ofWittem berg. But while he avowed his abhorrence of
the doctrine that the eucharist was the body and blood of Christ

,

he taught distinctly that :H“The body and blood of Christ are

Theodoret, dc Fabulis Basret. , lib . i. cap . 10.

TBellarm ine , de Missa, lib . ii. cap . 9 , p . 821 .

1 Cone . Paris , lib . i. cap . 48 .

§ Bingham ’
s An tiquities . book xv . chap 4

, sec . 4.

Augsburg Confession , Article x.
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truly present in the sacram ent
,
in the form of bread and wine

,
and

there distribu ted and received .

” He wou ld say with other Pro
testants

,
that the bread and wine were sym bols of the body and

blood of the Lord ; but he went beyond them in declaring that the
body and blood of Chi ist are tru ly present in the sacram ent . This
was substantially the opin ion of the Church from the second t ill
the end of the n inth century . A Rom an ist now never speaks of

his m ass as afigure, sign , orlikeness of Christ’s body to him
,
it is

the very body born of the Virgin . The early Christians spoke of
the eu charist as the body and blood of the Lord

,
and yet freely

called it bread and wine, after consecrat ion , and frequently desig
nated the elem entsfigures and sim ilitudes of the body and blood of
Christ : showing that they did not bel ieve that the bread and wine
were the literal flesh and blood of the Saviour .

Tertu llian repeatedly u ses a sentence like this abou t the supper
He m ade bread his body by saying : This is m y body ; that is a
figure of m y body.

”

Ignat iu s
,
Speaking abou t the eu charist

,
says :T Breaking one

bread
,
which is the m edicine of im m ortality

,
a rem edy against

death .

” He regarded the loaf as bread after it was broken and

consecrated .

Clem ens Alexandrinus , writing about the supper, says : I For

be ye sure he did also dr ink wine, for he also was a m an and he

blessed wine when he said : Take, drink ; this is m y blood , the
blood of the vine for this expression Shed for m any for the re

m ission of Sins
,

’ sign ifies
,
allegorically, a holy stream of gladness .

”

The consecrated cup is the blood of the vine
,
after the blessing has

fallen upon it
,
and it signifies , allegorically, a holy Stream of glad

ness .

Panem corpus suum fecit , Hoc est corpus m eum dicendo , id est
,
figura

corporis m et—(Joni. Mare ,
lib . iv. cap . 40.

T
"

Eva apr ov samba/r eg 65 56 1 W (poipuaxou ddowa cia g (in/1 5807 0 ; f ov mydntodavsw .

—Ignat . ep ad Ephes .

I Ev yap t or s , p sf sxafi sv olvov xai ain‘og
'

xai yap a vdpwn
’

o ; xai ain ’
og, xai

svxq o
'

ev 7 8 f or olvov, slfl fwv. Aa 8 8 1 8 , fl osv
’

s
'

Tovz
’
o sovw alga , aiya 7 77; ay fl sxov

‘

f or ?ko'

you, f or n spo fl oxnwv sxz so‘

u evov s ag a cpsaw apapv
'

t aw svcppoovvng d/ycov

di am/0p“ Mu ch—Clem . Alex. Opera, tom . i. Paedg. , lib . 11 . cap . 2 , p . 166.

Oxon . ,
1715.
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adm itted Judas to that banqu et
,
in which he com m ended and

delivered unto his disciples thefigure of his body and blood.

”

Jerom e states that Chr ist “ did not oH
'

er water
,
bu t wine as a

typ e of his blood .

”

T
POpe Gelasius writes in A . D . 490 :T Doubtless the sacram ents

of the body and
‘ blood of Christ which we receive

,
are a divine

thing ; and
,
therefore

,
by them we are m ade partakers of the

divine nature
,
and yet the substance and nature of bread and

wine do not cease to be in them ; and
,
indeed

,
the im age and

sim ilitude of the body and blood of Christ are celebrated in
,

the

m ysteriou s action .

”

Facundu s
,
an African bishop

,
abou t A . D. 590

,
wrote £ § “The

sacram ent of adoption m ay be called adoption
,
as we callthe

sacram ent of his body and blood
,
which is in the consecrated bread

and cup, his body and blood
,
not becau se the bread is p rop erly

his body, or the cup his blood, but becau se they contain the m ys

tery of his body :

and blood .

”

Isidore
,
Bishop of Sevil le

,
writing about A . D. 630

,
says : I]

The bread
,
becau se it nourishes and strengthens our bodies

,
is

therefore called the body of Christ
,
and thewine

,
because it creates

blood in our fl esh, is called the blood of Christ .” This distin
guished bishop saw in the sacram ental elem ents on ly resem blances
of the Saviour’s body and blood .

Eum adhibuit ad conviviam in quo corporis et sanguinis sui figuram

discipulis com m endavit et tradidit .
—Tom . iv. , in Psalm . iii. p 9 . Paris , 1680.

THierom . Opera , ad Jovin .

TCerte sacram enta quae snm im us corporis et. sanguinis Dom inidivina res est,
propter quod et per eadem Divinae effi cim ur, consortes naturae, e t tam en esse

non desinit substantia vel'natura panis et vini. Et certe im ago et sim ilitudo
corporis et sanguinis Christi in action e m ysteriorum celebrantur.

- Gelas, de
Du abu s Na tu r ,

cont. Nestor. et Eutyeh . , Bibi. Pa tr . ,
tom . iv. par. i. 422 .

Paris
,
1589 .

gPo test sacram entum adoptionis adoptio nuncuparl, Sicut sacram entum

corporis et sanguinis ejus , quod est in pane et po culo consecrato , corpus ej us

et sanguinem dicim u s : non qu od proprie corpus ejus sit panis et poculum
sanguis , sed quod in se m ysteiium corporis sanguinisque contineant .

—Eu
cu nd , lib ix cap . 5 .

Panis quia confi rm at corpus , ideo Ch risti corpus nuncupatur ; vinum

au tem
, quia sangu inem operatur in carne

, ideo ad sanguinem Christi refer
tur. . sidor . Bisp al. , de Ecol. 0172s , lib . i. cap . 18 .
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THE TRANSITION PERIOD FROM CONSUBSTANTIATION TO

TRANSUBSTANTIATION .

Up till the early part of the n inth century, the Christian Church
had not been disturbed by controversies abou t the eucharist . A

few heretics occas ionally attem pted to m ake innovat ions even upon
it
,
but they were soon qu ieted

,
and the belief of centuries flowed

calm ly on in worshipping hearts .

Paschasius Radbert was the first m an who prom u lgated the
doctrine of transubstant iation , though he u sed another nam e ; for

that term was not yet applied to the doctrine. He was a m onk
,
a

native of Soissons
,
and a m an of great acuteness of m ind. He

wrote
,
in A . D. 83 1

,
a book Concern ing the Body and Blood of

our Saviou r
,

”
in which he took the ground

,
that the wine of the

sacram ent is “The very blood that ran out of the Saviou r’s Side
upon the cross

,
and that for that reason water is m ingled with the

eucharistical wine
,

and that the bread of the Lord’s Supper “ is

the veryflesh of ou r Saviour which was born of theVirgin This
was the first form al and unm istakable announcem ent of transub

s tantiation ever m ade by one m an to another . Even Du Pin

substantially adm its this by saying about Radbert’s book : “ It

was not usualin those t im es to say p ositively that the body of

Christ in the eucharist was the sam e that was born of the

and to assert it so plain ly . And he sustains this opin ion
quoting a declarat ion of the celebrated Father Mabillon

,
assert ing

that Before the book of Paschasiu s on the Body and Blood of
the Lord

,
allCatholics confessed that the true body and true blood

of Christ the Lord existed assu redly in the eu charist and like
wise

,
that in it the breadand wine were changed . Bu t no one at

the tim e of Paschasius had heard that that body was the sam e

which was born of the Virgin Mary.

”
This is just the point of

the whole controversy. The Lu therans
,
and the early Christians

for centu ries taught
,
that the body and blood of Christ were

received in the elem ents
,
though neither believed that the bread

had ceased to be bread
,
or that the wine had lost its original prop

erties . Du
‘

Pin and Mabillon are Catholic witnesses that Rad
bert’s doctrine was a novelty .

Du Pin , vol. 11. p . 80. Dublin , 1724.



184 CHARLES THE BALD IGNORANT OF THE NEw DOCTRINE.

Bu t this m onstrou s creation
,
when it was first taught

,
stirred up

the leading m en of Europe to Oppose it ; and those who resisted
it were a m u ltitude . Two anonym ou s writers gave it a com plete
exposure ; and as the com m o tions excited by the controversy
threatened a schism in the Church

,
Charles the Bald expressed

his fears of su ch a ruptu re to Bertram
,
and with a view to qu iet

the angry passions aroused by Radbert
,
he asked him to answer

these two qu estions in a treatise : “Are the body and blood of

Christ in the eu charist ? If so
,
is it the body born of the Virgin?

The very existence of su ch a trouble in the Catholic countries sub
ject to Charles, and the pressure on him to qu iet his own m ind
and the anxieties of his subjects Show

,
still farther

,
that Radbert

was on ly an innovator . The first quest ion he answers by proving
that the Body and blood of Christ received in the church by the
m ou th of the faithfu l are figu res

,
if considered in the vis ible form

of the bread and wine . But if considered in their hidden quali
ties they are the body and blood of Christ .

”
The second qu estion

he answers by proving that the body and blood which the faithfu l
participate in in the eu charist are qu ite another thing

,
both in the

Sign and the thing sign ified , from the bOdy born of the V irgin and

seen on the cross . Bertram was a m an of com m anding influence
and intellect . John Scotu s

,
another m an of the highest cu lture

,

was consu lted by Charles on the sam e
‘

Subject
,
and at his requ est

wrote a work to show that The sacram ents of the altar are not

the real body and blood of our Saviour
,
bu t only a com m em o

ration of them .

”

T
Rabanu s Mauru s

,
Archbishop of Mentz

,
about A . D . 825

,

says : I Lately indeed som e persons
,
not thinking rightly concern

ing the sacram ent of the body and blood of the Lord
,
have said

that that very body and blood of the Lord which was born from
the V irgin Mary is the sam e as that which is received from the

altar . In opposition to which error
,
as far as lay in our power

,

writing to the Abbot Egilu s, we propounded what ought to be be
lieved.

Du Pin 11 . 82 , 83 . Dublin ,
1 724.

J
rId . 11 . p . 84.

TElliott’s “ Delineation of Rom anism ,
p . 153 . London , 1851 .
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186 TRANSUBSTANTIATION FIRST APPLIED To THE MASS .

Gregory’s orthodoxy ; and with reason . Gregory was a m an of

unequalled inte llect
,
and could qu ickly detect the ‘

absurdity of

transubstant iation . Besides
,
that doctrine though very popu lar

in the eleventh century
,
was not yet a dogm a of the Church ; and it

was on ly two hundred years old. Berenger denying transubstan
tiation to his social friends

,
passed the even ing of his days

,
ad

m ired for innum erable good qualities, and especially for hum ility
and alm sgiving.

”

THE NAME TRANSUBSTANTIATION FIRST APPLIED TO, THE MASS .

The eucharist had been known by several new nam es after the
days ofRadbert . Transitio was one of these . Hildebert of Tours

,

the fam ou s city of Berenger
,
gave it its im m ortal nam e— transub

stantiation .T

The eucharistic bread of the Rom ish Chu rch consists of cakes of
m eal and water

,
sm all

,
round and thin

,
in the Shape of wafers .

This style appears to have been brought into general u se after the
rise of the controversy with the Greek Church

,
in A . D.

TRANSUBSTANTIATION IS INCORPORATED INTO THE CHURCH OF
ROME.

In A . D . 1215
,
Innocent III . was pOpe . He was a m an of dis

tinguished talents . From childhood , he had su spended his com

m on sense when thinking abou t Radbert’s doctrine . He knew
that it was in no creed

,
canon

,
or au thorized standard of the

Church of which he was the head . He felt that it was absurd to
requ ire m en to receive a doctrine to which the Church had never
given that adoption so freely conceded to other dogm as not half so
m om entou s . He assem bled a Council in Rom e

,
in the Lateran

Chu rch , A . D . 1215
,
consist ing of 412 bishops

,
in whose hearing

he read seventy canons which he had drawn up, and in which
they seem ed to acqu iesce ; am ong these was the fam ou s canon

,

which
,
FOR THE FIRST TIME,

gave transubstantiation a legal

Du Pin 11 . 196 , 197 . Dublin ,
1724

THagenbach
’
s History of Doctrines. vol. 11. p . 95 . New York

,
1862 .

1:Riddle ’ s Chm
’

stian Antiquities , ” p . 589 . London , 1843 .



THE MASS A PROPITIATORY SACRIFICE.

place in the Catholic Church . The im portant part of the canon
is : “But there is one un iversal Chu rch of the faithfu l

,
out of

which no one at allis saved ; in which Jesu s Christ him self is at

once priest and sacrifice whose body and blood
,
in the sacram ent

of the altar
,
are tru ly conta ined under the Species of bread and

wine
,
which

,
through the divine power, are transubstant iated, the

bread into the body
,
and the wine into the blood ; that for the ful

film ent of the m ystery of un ity
,
we m ay receive of his that which

he received of ours .

’

The Mass is declared a prop itiatory Sacrifice.

The Council of Trent, nearly 3 50 years later, took another step
,

and declared the host an aton ing sacrifice :T “And
,
since in the

divine sacrifice which is perform ed in the m ass
,
the sam e Christ is

contained and Offered in an unbloody m anner
,
who

,
on the altar of

the cross
,
offered him self

,
with blood

,
once for allthe holy Synod

teaches that that sacrifice is
,
and becom es of itself

,
tru ly propitia

tory
,
so that if, with a tru e heart and right faith

,
with fear and

reverence
,
we approach to God

,
contrite and pen itent

,
we m ay ob

Una vero est fidelium universalis ecclesia extra quam nu llus om nino sal
vatur . In qua idem ipse sacerdos et sacrifi cium Jesus Christus ejus corpus

e t sanguis in sacr um ento altaris sub specicbus panis et viniveraciter contineu
tur ; transubstantiatis , pane in co rpus , Vino in sanguinem

, po testate divino , u t

ad perfi ciendum m ysterium unitatis accepiam us ipsi de suo quod accepit de
nostra — Cone. xi. 143 , Labbe and Cossart . Paris , 1 67 1—2 .

TEt quoniam in divino hoc sacrifi cio quod in m issa peragitur, idem ille
Chris tus con tinetur et incruen te im m olatnr

, qui in ara crucis sem el se ipsum
cruente ob tulit ; docet sancta Synodus sacrifi cium istud vere prOpitiatorium

esse, per ipsum quc fi eri, u t, Si cum vero corde et recta fi de
, cum m o tu et reve

rentia, contriti ac poenitentes ad Deum accedam us , m isericordiam con sequa

m ur, et gratiam inveniam us in auxilio opportu no . Huj us quippe oblatione
placatu s Dom inus , gratiam ,

e t donum poenitentiae concedcns , crim ina et

pcccata etiam ingen tia , dim ittit . Una enim eadem que est hostia , idem que

nunc ofi
'

erens sacerdotum m inisterio , qui se ipsum tune in cruce obtulit
,
so la

ofl‘erendi ration e diversa cuj us quidem oblationis cruentae, inquam , fructu s

per hanc incruentam u b errim e percipiun tur ; tantum abest
,
u t illi per hanc

quovis m odo derogetur. Quare non solum pro fidelium vivorum peccatis ,

poenis , satisfactionibus , et aliis necessitatibus , sed et pro defunctis in Christo ,

nondum ad p lenum purgatis , rite , juxta apo s tolorum traditionem , ofl
‘

ertur.

Doot. de Sac. Misses , chap . ii. sess . 22
, Can . oiDeon , p . 118 . Lipsiae, 1863 .



188 CHRIST IN THE MASS
,
SOUL

,
BODY AND DIVINITY.

tain m ercy and find grace to help in tim e ofneed . The Lord
,
for

sooth
,
being appea sed by the offering of this

,
and g ranting grace

and the gift of repentance
,
rem its crim es and sins

,
even great ones

for it is one and the sam e host
,
the sam e person now ofi

'

ering by
th e m in istry of the pr iests

,
who then ofiered him self upon the cross

,

only in a different m anner of offering ; and by this unbloody ' sacri
fice

,
the fru its of that bloody one are abundantly received only far

be it that any dishonor Shou ld be done to that by this . Where
fore

,
according to the tradition of the apostles

,
ofi

'

ering is du ly
m ade

,
not on ly for the sins

,
pains

,
satisfact ions

,
and other necessi

ties of the faithfu l who are alive
,
bu t also for the dead in Christ

,

who are not yet wholly cleansed .

Christ is in theMass
,
Soul

,
Body, and Divinity.

The Synod of Trent says If any one shall deny‘

that in the
sacram ent of the m ost holy eu charist

,
there is contained really

,

tru ly
,
and substant ially

,
the body and blood

,
together with the

sou l and divin ity, of our Lord Jesu s Christ
,
and so whole Christ

,

but shall say he is on ly in it in Sign
,
or figure

,
or power

,
let him

be accu rsed . This cu rse falls harm lessly upon the whole Chris
tian world

,
including Rom an popes

,
for m ore than eight cen

turies .

There are no Bread and Wine in theMass after Consecration .

The fathers at Trent declare that :T If any shall say that in
the holy sacram ent of the eu charist

,
there rem ains the substance of

bread and wine
,
together with the body and blood of ou r Lord

Si quis n egaverit , in sanctissim ae eucharistiaa sacram ento contineri vere ,

realiter , et substantialiter, corpus et sanguinem una cum anim a et divinitate

Dom ini nostri Jesu Christi, ac proinde to tum Christum sed dixerit , tan tum

m odo esse in eo , u t in signo
,
velfigura , ant virtu te anath em a sit —De Eu

charis . can . i. sess . 13 , Ca n . et Deer . Cone Trid . Lipsiae, 1863 .

TSi quis dixerit , in sacrosancto eucharistim sacram ento rem anere sub stan

tiam panis , et vini, una cum corpore et sanguine Dom ini nostri Jesu Christi
negaveritque m irabilem illam ,

et singularem conversionem to tius substantiate
panis in corpu s , et totiu s substantiae vini in sanguinem m anentibus dum taxat

speciebus panis , et vini quam quidem conversionem Catholica Ecclesia ap

tissim e tran substantionem appellat anath em asit .—DeEu charis can . ii. sess.

13 , Can . oiBeerei , p . 64. Lipsiae, 1863 .
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0 THE EUCHARIST CARRIED IN PROCESSION.

The Eu charist carried around in Proce
s

sion for Worship .

The Councilof Trent declares that The church of God has

very piously and religiously introduced the custom that in every
year

,
on som e special feast day, this illustrious and venerable

sacram ent shou ld be celebrated with particular veneration and

solem n ity
,
and that it shou ld be carried about in procession

,
in a

reverent and honorable m anner
,
through the highways and public

places .

”

The following description of the annual procession of the host is
a specim en of what occurred for centuries in the old world : T
The Corpus Christi procession begins to m ove ou t exactly at nine

in the m orn ing ; it consis ts of f orty com m unities of friars who have
converts in this town . They f ollow one another in two l ines

,

cording to established precedent . Next appears the long train of

relics belonging to the cathedral
,
in vases of gold and silver : a

tooth of St . Christopher
,
an agate cup belonging to Clem ent

,
the

successor of St . Peter
,
an arm of St . Bartholom ew

,
a head of one

of the eleven thousand virgins, a,

part. of St. Peter’s body
,
and of

the bodies of St . Lawrence and St . Blaise
,
a thorn from the

Saviour’s crown
,
a fragm ent of the true cross

,
and the bones of

several other saints . Then the prebendaries and canons
,
attended

by inferior m inisters . The streets are profusely decorated and are

shaded with a thick awn ing they are covered with rushes . Uh

der these Circum stances
,
the appearance of the host in the streets is

exceedingly im posing . Encircled by j ewels of the greatest bril
liancy, surrounded by lighted tapers , and en throned on the m assive
yet elegant tem ple of silver

,
no sooner has it m oved to the door

of the church than the bells announce its presence with deafening
sound; the bands of m ilitary m usic m ix their am m ating notes with
the solem n hym ns of the s ingers

,
clouds of incense rise before the

Pie et religiose adm odum in Dei ecelesiam inductum f
’

uisse hunc m orem ,

ut singulis annis peculiari quodam et festo die praecelsum hoc et venerabile
sacram entum singulari veneratione ac solem nitate cclebraretur, u tque in pro
cessionibus reverenter et honorifice illud per vias ct loca publica circum fer
retar.

—DeEu char . , cap . Y. sess . xiii. p . 6 1 Can . et Deer . Cone. Trid . , p . 61 .

Lipsiae, 1863

TDoblado ’ s Letters from Spain , pp . 268 , 274.



A PRIEST MAY CHANGE BREAD INTO THE REAL BODY. 191

m oving shrine
,
and the ear is thrilled by the loud voice of com

m and and by the clash of the arm s which the kneeling soldiers
s trike down to the ground . When the concealed bearers of the
shrine present it at the top of the long street

,
where the rou te com

m enccs
,
the m ultitudes which crowd both the pavem ent and the

windows fal l prostrate in profound adoration, withou t venturing to
rise up till the object of their awe is out of sight.”

Procession of the Host to the Sick.

In Spain it. was custom ary for a priest in taking the eucharist
to thedying to be carried in a sedan chair and to be attended
by a party of soldiers and a bellm an . The bellm an

,
as they pass

along
,
gives three strokes

,
in allusion to the three persons of the

Trinity
,
and then ceases . At this well known sound

,
whatever be

the state of the weather or the condition of the streets
,
every one

drops on his knees
,
and continues in this devou t posture till the

object Of his adoration is out of sight . If the procession Should
pass a theatre or a festive gathering

,
the actors on the stage im m e

diately drop on their knees, and so do the dancers in the ball- room .

”

Incense and the Eucharist.
There is no trace of the u se of

‘

incense at the Lord’s Supper be
fore the end of the sixth century . T

A Minister Diving in the Greatest Iniquity can m ake Jesus Christ

out of Flour and Water .

The Council of Trent says : ;t If any one shall declare that a
m inister

,
in m ortal sin

,
cannot perform or confer a sacram ent

, pro

vided he Shall observe allthe essentials which appertain to the

perform ing or conferring a sacram ent ;let him be accursed .

”
Tru ly

the thought is curious that right reverend Judas
,
even at the

Lim borch , p . 53 3 .

TRiddle’ s Christian An tiquities , p . 600. London ,
1843 .

1: Se quis dixerit , m inistrum ,
in peccato m ortali existentem . m odo om nia

essentialia , quae ad sacram entum confi ciendum ant conferendum pertinent .
servaverit , non confi cere ant conferre sacram entum anathem a sit—De Sac
ram entis

,
can . xii. , Con . et Deer . Cone. Trid . ,

p . 43 . Lipsiae, 1863 .



1 92 HALF COMMUNION DENOUNCED BY POPES .

tim e Satan entered him
,
and filled him with m ortal sin

,
cou ld re

generate a m an by baptism or m anu facture the Saviour ou t of

wheat and water ! And yet no priest out of the m ortal Sin of inex

ensable ignorance, and in the fear and love of Christ
,
wou ld be

l ikely to cont inue long the deity-m aking bu siness
,
or the offi ce of

im parting the other papal sacram ents . So that the adm ission of

m ortal sinners into the calling of dispensing the sacram ents is
politic

,
and indespensably necessary .

HALF COMMUNION
For the first twelve hundred years the faithfu l of both sexes

regu larly and without question received the eu charist under the
form s of bread and Transubstant iation

,
teaching the peo

ple that the cup was the blood that flowed through the Saviour’8
physical heart

,
inspired them and their priests with horror lest a

drop of it shou ld fall on the ground
,
or hang on a laym an

’
s beard ;

it was unqu estionably the prim e cau se why the cup was taken
from the laity. It is of course still u sed in celebrating m ass

,
and

regularly em ptied by the priest
,
bu t tasted by no one else.

Two Pop es denounce Half Com m union .

Gelasius com plains : T That som e received the bread
,
but ab

stained from the cup ; whom he condem ns as gu ilty of supersti

t ion
,
and orders that they shou ld either recieve in both kinds

,
or

else be excluded from both
,
because one and the sam e m ystery

cannot be divided withou t grand sacrilege.

”
Leo the Great de

nounces them with equal vehem ence I “They receive the body of

Christ
,

”
says he

,

“with unworthy m ou th
,
bu t refuse to drink the

Bingham ,
book xv. chap . v . sec . 1 .

T quod quidam sum pta tan tum m odo corpori s sacri portione , a

calice sacri cruoris ab stineant . Qui proculdubio , quia nescio qua supersti

tio ne docentur obstringi ant in tegra sacram enta percipiant , au t integris arce

antur quia divisio unius eju sdem que m ysterii sine grandi sacriligio non po

test provenire
—Gelas . , de Consecra t . Dist . ii. cap . 12 .

TOre indigno corpus Christi accipiunt , sanguinem au tem redem ptionis

no stras h aurire om nino declinan t . quorum deprehensa fuerit sacrilega sim u

latio , notati et prohibiti a sanctorum societate sacredotali auctoritate pellan
tun—Leo. Sen ,

4
,
de Qu adragesim a .
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the Duke of Bavaria
,
and from a m u ltitude in allclasses of

society . The resu lt is thus expressed : “ If any one shall say,
that by the com m and of God

,
or by the necessity of salvation

,
all

and each of the faithfu l in Christ shou ld partake of each species
of the m ost holy sacram ent of the eucharist ; let him be accu rsed .

IfT any one shall say that the holy Catholic Church was not

m oved by ju st cau ses and reasons to com m unicate with laym en
,

and even clergym en not celebrating m ass under the Species of

bread only ; or that in that course She has erred ; let him be

accursed .

” Finally the council
,
perplexed by the threaten ing

attitude of the leading Catholic laym en of Europe
,
and yet fear

ing to inju re the authority of general synods by repealing the
decree of the infall ible Coun cil of Constance

,
referred the whole

m atter to the pope :T To give the cup to any person , nation , or
kingdom

,
if fair reasons agreeable to Christian charity urged it ;

and to fix the conditions upon which the concession Shou ld be
granted . The popes have never exercised this discretionary
power ; and the form aldecrees of Trent have bound allCatholics
ever since they were issued .

The Words that change the Bread and Wine into the Body and

Blood of Jesus .

By these words Do this in com m em oration of m e
,
Jesus

gave his apostles and their su ccessors
,
the bishops and priests of

the Church
,
the power to change the bread and the wine into his

m ost holy body and blood . The priest blesses the bread and Wine
as Christ did he speaks over them the sam e words of consecra

Si quis dixerit ex Dei praecepto velnecessitate salutis om n es et singulos
Christi fideles utram qu e speciem san ctissim i eucharistim sacram enti sum ere

deb ere ; anathem a sit —De Reform a t can . i. sess . xxi. p . 1 10, (Jan . et Deer.

Co ne.
Trid . Lipsim ,

1863 .

TSi quis dixerit , sanctam ecclesiam Catholicam non justis cansis et rationi
hus adductum fuisse , u t laicos atque etiam clericos non confi cientes sub panis

tantum m odo specie com m unicaret, aut in eo errare ; anathem a sit—Id . ,

can . ii.

TConcess . Calicis , sess . xx11 . , Can . et Decr. Conc. Trid .

, p . 128 . Lipsiae,

1863 .

gMission Book, p . 29 . N. Y . 1866.
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tion which Christ Spoke ; and thu s the bread and wine are

changed now on the altar
,
as they were at the last supper

,
into

the body and blood of Jesu s Christ .

”

The Sacrifice of the ITIass a Modern Invention .

You will search in vain through allthe wr1tings of Christians,
for the idea of transubstantiation

,
before the book of Paschasius

Radbert was written in the n inth century. At that tim e the doc

trine m et with violent opposition from allquarters
,
and especially

from the first thinkers in the Christ ian Church. Gradually the
idea becam e popu lar

,
and in the twelfth century a nam e was born

for it
,
then

.

in the thirteenth it was form ally installed as a dogm a

of the Church . We firm ly and DEFIANTLY declare TRAN
SUBSTANTIATION A NOVELTY ; and as the whole sys

tem of Rom an ism rests upon it
,
that system is founded not upon

the Rock ofAges
,
but the sands of earth

,
and it will surely perish

in the storm s destined to overthrow every schem e of error .

The other Side.

The Catholic version of the Scriptures m akes Jesu s say : “Thou
wilt not leave m y sou l in hell , neither wilt thou suffer thy holy
one to see corruption .

” Acts ii . 27 . Now every wafer swallowed
by Catholics enters the physical system

,
and corrupts with the

decaying body
,
if not sooner . Every fragm ent of Christ’s body

that ever entered the stom ach of one of the faithfu l
,
has seen

corruption already in the bodies of allthe dead
,
or will see it in

the m ou ldering rem ains of allthe living.

Every m iracle of Christ was an apparent m iracle ; it cou ld be
tested by the senses ; and the wonder had to be acknowledged by
friend and foe. When he turned the water into wine at the wed

ding
,
let u s suppose that it had the taste of water still

,
and its

clear appearance ; and that he and his m other as su red the festive
com pany that their senses deceived them

,
that it was really wine.

How m any at the m arriage wou ld have believed Jesus Such a

statem ent wou ld have blasted the Saviour’s veracity forever am ong
these people. Or when he feeds the thou sands with the five

loaves and two fishes
,
let u s suppose that the m iracle is of the
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m ass order
,
that there is no increase of the loaves and fishes of

which the p eople have any sensible evidence. He breaks them in

little pieces
,
giving a portion to each : when the hungry m u lti

tude swallow the little m orsels
,

- they cry ou t : What folly to

give u s these atom s Says Jesu s : I have m agnified them by
m iracle into a suffi ciency to satisfy you all.” You have 1” they
reply .

d

“ It looked sm all
,
it felt sm all

,
it tasted sm all ; and we

are ravenou sly hungry as if it had been sm all .” “Ah
,

”
he re

plies
,

“bu t you r senses.deceive you , you cannot tru st them . If
the Saviou r had been capable of su ch a piece of im position

,

these thousands wou ld have branded him as the m ost deceitfu l
and barefaced trickster that ever tried to take advantage of

hum an credu lity . Every m iracle of Jesus app eared a supernatural
occu rrence to those who beheld it . The m ass shows no change.

It appears bread
,
its friends say it is flesh and blood ; it is cer

tainly a case of false appearances ; it is no m iracle of Jesu s . His
were allreal

,
visible

,
undoubted.

A story is told of the celebrated Duke of Buckingham
,
that he

consented to receive the m inistrations of a priest du ring an illness .

The duke
,
even in S ickness

,
loved a joke

,
and as the father m ade

som e effort to convert him he feigned a sort of dream y uncon

sciou sness of his presence . He held a cork in his hand
,
which he

treated as if it were a Splendid horse ; he spoke of its height
,
its

action
,
its beau ty

,
and addressed it as an old equ ine acquaintan

The priest tried to convince him that it was not a horse
,
that he

was certainly m istaken ; that if he wou ld look at it he wou ld
see it was not a horse bu t on ly a cork ; that if he wou ld scent
it he wou ld learn that it was a cork ; that if he wou ld taste it
he wou ld be satisfied that it was a cork ; that if he wou ld feel
it he wou ld perceive it was bu t a cork that if he wou ld listen to
it for years he wou ld never hear the snorts

,
neighing or breathing

of a horse. The duke professed his conviction that it was only a

cork . As conversation progressed, the eu charist was introduced
,

and the priest declared it to be Jesu s Christ
,
sou l

,
body

,
and

divin ity . The duke expressed his aston ishm ent at the statem ent

of the father Intim ated that he m u st be som ewhat beside him self :
for if you tou ch it you will understand that it is not a hum an

body
,
if you look at it you can only receive that conviction

,
ifyou
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THE C O N F E S S I O N A L

THE SACRAMENT OF PENANCE, EMBRACING CONTRITION,
CONFESSION AND SATISFACTION .

AS the m ass is the great aggregate of Rom ish doctrine
,
the con

fessionalis the chief execut ive of the papal system . By it the
decrees of the infall ible Church are applied and carried ou t with
an u nequalled m easu re of m inu teness and rigor . The history of
the confessional is of the highest m om ent .

Secret Confessions in the Ear of a Priest
,
to secure his Absolution

,

were entirely unknown in the early Churches .

Of course
,
there are confessions of Sin m ade to Protestant m inis

ters now
,
and su ch avowals were com m on in the experience of the

early clergy . Bu t they were wholly voluntary when given
,
and

they were not general .
Chrysostom says It is not necessary that thou Shou ldst

confess in the presence of witnesses let the inqulry after thy sins
be m ade in thy own thoughts let this judgm ent be withou t any

witnesses let God on ly see thee confessing. In another place he
says T Why art thou asham ed and blu shing to confess thy Sins
Dost thou discover them to a m an

,
that he Shou ld reproach thee ?

Dost thou confess them to thy fellow-servant
,
that he shou ld bring

thee upon the open stage Thou on ly showest thywound to him
who is thy Lord, thy care- taker

,
thy physician , and thy friend .

Chrysost Hom . de Pcenitent . , t . v. TId. ,
Hom iv. , de Lazaro , t. v.

198
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And he says to thee : I do not com pel thee to go into the public
theatre

,
and take m any witnesses ; confess thy sins in p rivate to m e

alone that I m ay heal thy wound, and deliver thee from thy

grief. Com m enting on the words
,

“Let a m an exam ine him self
,

and solet him eat of that bread and drink of that cup,” Chrysos
tom says He does not bid one m an exam ine another

,
bu t every

one him self
,
m aking the judgm ent private

,
and the trial withou t

witnesses .

” DailleT has collected nearly twenty passages from
the writings of this eloqu ent and orthodox father

,
showing that

auricu lar confession had no existence in his day.

Bas il says T I do not m ake confession with m y lips to appea r
to the world

,
but inwardly in m y heart , where no eye sees ; the

groanings of m y heart are sufficient for confession
,
and the lam en

tations which are sent up to thee, m y God, from the bottom of m y

heart .

”

Am brose says Tears wash away sin which m en are asham ed
to confess with the voice weeping provides at once both for pardon
and bashfu lness .

”

St . Augus tine
,
expounding the words : I said I will declare

m y own wickedness against m yself unto the Lord
,
and so thou

forgavest the iniqu ity of m y heart,
”
says : I]“His confession was

not yet com e to his m ou th
, yet God heard the voice of his heart

which im plies that God accepts and pardons the pen itent and con

trite heart
,
even before any form al declaration is m ade by vocal

confession either to God or m an .

”
In his confession he Speaks

with contem pt of telling his sins to hum an beings :HT What
,

therefore
,
have I to do with m en

,
that they Shou ld hear m y con

fessions
,
as if they cou ld heal allm y diseases 9 ”

Laurentiu s of Novara
,
in the north of Italy

,
who flou rished A . D.

Chrysost ,
Horn . xxviii. in 1 Cor.

TDaille, de Confess iv. Cap . 25 .

TBasil , in Psalm xxxvii. 8 .

lLavant lacrym aa delic tum , quod pudor est voce confi teri. Et veniae

fl etus consulent et verecundiee . m b.

,
tom . iii in La o. xxii. ,lib . 10

, p . 103 .

Colonies , 1 616 .

Angu t Ser . in Psal. xxxi.
1TQuid m ihi ergo es t cum hom inibu s , u t audian t confessiones m eas , qua si

ipsi sanaturi sint om nes languores m eos .
—Aug. Confess , lib . x . cap . 3 , vol.

i. p . 69 . Paris 1614.
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507
,
says “After baptism

,
God has appointed thee a rem edy

within thyself ; he hath put rem ission within thy own power
,
that

thou needest not to seek a priest when necessity requ ires but thou
thyself

,
now

,
as a skilful m aster always at hand

,
m ayest correct

thy own error within thyself
,
and was h away thy sin by re

pentance .

When Theodosius
,
in a fit of gu ilty rage

,
slew seven thousand

people in Thessalon ica
,
A . D . 3 90

,
and afterwards cam e to Milan

,

Am brose refused to perm it the em peror to approach the Lord’s
table or even to enter the church . He wrote him the following
letter T“ Sin can be rem oved only by tears and repentance . No

angel or archangel can forgive Sin and the Lord him self
,
who only

was able to say to us, I am with you when we S111 , forgives the sins
of those only who com e to him with repentance . Add not to the

sin already com m itted still another— that of presum ing to partake
of the holy supper unworthily

,
which has redounded to the ru in

of m any . I have no occasion to be obstinate with you , bu t I have
cause to fear for you . I dare not distribute the holy elem ents if
you m ean to be present and receive them . Shall I venture to do
that which I shou ld not presum e to do if the blood of one inno
cent individual had been poured ou t where the blood of so m any
innocent’ persons has been shed For eight m onths the doors
of the sacred edifice

,
which were open to the lowliest slave and the

m eanest beggar
,
were closed against the greatest ruler in the world .

At length
,
Am brose

,
with difficulty

,
was persuaded to perm it the

em peror to enter
,
not the church

,
bu t the porch , the place of the

public penitents and
,
stripped of the insign ia of royalty

,
prostrate

on the pavem ent
,
beating his breast

,
tearing his hair

,
watering the

ground with his tears
,
the conqueror in m any battles obtained

absolu tion . 1
During these eight m onths Theodoret says : The em peror shut

Post baptism a rem edium tuum in teipso statuit , rem issionem in arbitrio
tuo posuit , u t non quaeras sacerdo tem , cum necessitas fiagitaverit : sed ipse

jam ,
ac Si scitu s perspicuusqu e m agister, errorem tuum intra te em endes , et

peccatum tuum poenitndine abluas .

-Lau rent .
,
1lom . de Perm it , Bibl. t . 2 , p .

129 .

TNeander, 11 . 181 , 182 . Boston ,
1868 .

Milm an
’

s
“ History of Christianity , p . 412 . New York, 1841.
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when , clothed in sackcloth, and covered with filthiness and horror,
theylay prostrate, begging the prayers of the faithfu l , as they eu

tered the sacred edifice
,
and entreating to be num bered with those

to whom the church proposed
,
at som e period

,
to extend forgive

ness . Speaking of these
,
Tertu llian says The exom ologesis

is the discipline of a m an
’s hum bling and prostrating him self

It obliges a m an to change his clothing and his food
,
tolie

in sackcloth and ashes
,
to defile his body by neglect of dress

and ornam ent
,
to afflict his sou l with sorrow

,
to groan

and weep and cry unto the Lord God
,
day and n ight

,
to prostrate

him self before the presbyters of the church
,
to kneel before the

friends of God
,
and beg of allthe brethren that they wou ld be

com e petitioners for his pardon .

” Here was a very public confes
sion

,
bu t nothing like the confessional of the popes .

The second class of pen itents was called Hearers ; they were
allowed to pass through the discipline appointed for testing those
who professed sorrow for som e notoriou s offence. They were
placed in the narthex or lowest part of the church

,
and were al

lowed to hear the Scriptures read and the serm on
,
but had to retire

before the com m encem ent of the com m on prayers .

The third clas s of pen itents was designated Prostrators . These
persons knelt around the pu lpit in hu m ble reverence

,
while allthe

people prayed for them ,
and the bishop gave them ‘

the im position
of hands and his benediction .

The fourth class was known as Bystanders . They were al
lowed to rem ain throughou t the entire service, including the ob

servance of the Lord’s Supper
,
bu t they were not perm itted to

present the ordinary gifts donated by the faithfu l on the Lord ’s
day, or to partake of the eucharist . There was a class of people
so execrably wicked that Tertu llian says of them : T

“There

Itaque exom ologesis prosternendi et hum ilifi candi hom inis disciplina
est De ipso quoque habitu atque victu m andat

,
sacco et cineri incu

bare , corpu s sordibus obscurare , anim um m oerorbius dejicere ingem is

cere , lacrim ari et m ugire dies noctesque ad Dom inum Deum tuum
, presby

teris advolvi, et caris Dei adgeniculari, om nibus fratribuslegation es depreca
tionis suae injungere .

—Tertul. , de Pa niten cap . ix . p 58 Lipsiae, 183 9 .

TReliquas autem libidinum fu rias im pias et in co rpora et in sexus u l tra j ura
naturae, non m odo lim ine verum om ni ecclesiae tec to subm ovem u s , quia non

sunt delicta, sed m onstra.

—Tarta t. , de Pudici. , cap . iv. p . 140. Lipsiae, 183 9.
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were som e im pious furies of lust so far transgressing allthe laws of
nature

,
both with respect to bodies and sex

,
that they not only

expelled them from the doors of the chu rch
,
bu t from every cov

ered place belonging to it
,
as being m onsters rather than com m on

VlCeS .

Penance seldom p erm itted Twice in the early Churches .

Tertu llian called one penance after baptism the second
,
regard

ing the repentance of baptism as the first
,
and he was satisfied

that there shou ld be no third penance. His words are God

has placed in the vestibu le of the chu rch
,
a second repentance

which opens to those that knock : bu t now on ly once
,
because

now
,
a second tim e ; never m ore

,
becau se the last was vain and to

no purpose.

” Am brose says :T “They are deservedly reproved
who thin k of doing penance often

,
becau se they grow wanton

against Christ ; for if they did penance truly, they wou ld not think
it shou ld be repeated ; becau se as there 18 bu t one baptism

,
so there

is but one penance
,
which

,
m oreover

,
is perform ed publicly . For

we ought daily to be sorry for Sin bu t that is for lesser Sins
,
and

the other for greater.

”

Augustine says zig Wisely and u sefu lly it was provided that
there shou ld be a place for that hu m blest penance but once in the
church

,
lest the m edicine becom ing contem ptible

,
Shou ld be - less

usefu l to the sick .

”
Siriciu s

,
Pope of Rom e in the fou rth century

,

says Forasm uch as they
,
who after penance

,
return like dogs to

their vom it
,
or swine to their wallowing in the m ire

,
cannot have

the benefit of a second penance
,
we decree that they Shall com m u

Collocavit in vestibulo poeniten tiam secundam , quae pulsantibu s pate

faciat ; sed jam sem el
,
quia jam secundo ; sed am plius nunquam ,

quia prox
im e frustra .

—Tertul. , de Paeniten . ,
cap . vii. p . 57 . Lipsiae, 183 9 .

TMerito repreh enduntur, qui saapius agendam poenitentiam pu tant , quia
luxuriantur in Christo z

‘

nam si vere agerent poenitentiam ,
iterandam esse

non putarent : quia sicut unum baptism a , ita una poenitentia, quai tam em pub

lice agitur. Nam quotidiani nos debet poenitere peccati sed h asc delictorum
leviorum

,
illa graviorum .

—Am b. de Poenii. , tom . iv . lib . ii. cap . x . p . 198 .

Coloniaa
,
1616 .

TCaute salubriterque provisum ,
u t locus il lins hum illim ae poenitentiae sem el

in ecclesia concedatur, ne m edicina vilis m inus u tilis esset segrotis .

—Ep . 54,
adMaced ,

p . 92 , tom . ii. Paris 1614.
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n icate with the faithfu l in prayer only
,
and be present at the cele

bration of the eu charist bu t not partake of the feast at the Lord’s
table.

” Here there was no weekly or annual confession with its
penances once after baptism this grievou s du ty m ight be per
form ed

,
but generally

,
for a length of tim e

,
that ended penances

and public confessions for life.

The Severity of Penance.

For som e sins m en were requ ired to do penance during the
whole of their lives

,
and absolution was on ly granted them m

death . And Shou ld they recover
,
after having received it

,
they

were com pelled to resum e their old posit ion of sham e and sorrow.

The com m on course of penance consigned m en for ten
,
fifteen

,
or

twenty years to its various hum iliating stages .T So that to repeat
su ch a process wou ld have requ ired a considerable life

,
as well as a

change in church regu lations .

The Penitentiary Confessor.

Abou t A . D . 250
,
there were m any who had fallen from the

faith through the fierce persecu tion of Decius . Am ong these
,

there were persons of different grades of crim inality . And as public
penance was the un iversallaw of the chu rches for each notorious
offender

,
a m in ister was designated in allcentres of Christian pcpu

lat ion to hear thc crim es of apostates
,
that they m ight be able to

take their p rop er place am ong the sad ones at t he church doors, or
inside the porch

,
or near the pu lpit on their knees

,
according to

the grade of their s infu lness . One presbyter attended to this du ty
for allConstant inople in A . D . 3 90 ; for the office Survived the
scenes which called it into life, and continu ed to fix the grade of

public pen itents . A noble lady who had visited the pen itentiary
presbyter

,
was unfortunate in the chu rch with a deacon the public

De h is , qui, acta poenitentia , tanquam canes et sues , ad vom itos pristinos

et ad volu tabra redeun t , quia jam sufi
‘

ugium non habent poenitendi, id duxi

m us decernendum ,
u t sola inter ecclesiam fidelibus oration e j ungantur sacris

m ysteriorum celebritatibu s , quam vis non m ereantur, intersint ; a Dom inicas

autem m ensae convivio segregentu r.
—S irie. ,

ep . i. ad Hem erium , cap . v.

TBingham ’
s Antiquities , book xviii. chap. 4, sec . 2 .
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and del iver them from eternal punishm ent . For thou art he that
hast com m anded us

,
saying : Whatsoever ye Shall bind on earth

Shall be bound in heaven ; and whatsoever ye Shall loose on earth
shal l be loosed in heaven because thou art one God

,
the God that

canst have m ercy and forgive sins and to thee
,
with the eternal

Father, and the qu icken ing Spirit
,
belongs glory

,
now and for

ever
,
world without end. Am en .

” A form of absolution like
this existed for centuries in allparts of the Christian world .

‘

Car

dinal Bona and Illyricu s published an old Latin Missal abou t two
centuries ago , with this absolution :T He that forgave the Sinfu l
wom an allher sins

,
for which She shed tears

,
and opened the gates

of paradise to the thief upon a single confession
,
m ake you partakers

of his redem ption
,
and absolve you from allthe bond of your Sins

,

and heal those infirm m em bers by the m edicine of his m ercy
,
and

restore them to the body of his holy Church by his grace
,
and keep

them whole and sound forever .

It is absolu tely certain that the form of absolution I absolve
you (absolvo te), was not known in the practice of Christians t ill
the com m encem ent of the thirteenth century. It was

,
down to

that period
,
a prayer to God for rem ission and absolution . Thom as

Aqu inas
,
about the year 1250

,
was one of the first who wrote in

defence of the form I absolve thee.

”
In his day, the expression

excited opposit ion
,
and was an undoubted novelty.T

THE CONFESSIONAL IN THE MIDDLE AGES .

Isidore of Seville
,
speaking of this practlce In the early part

of the seventh century says There are two kinds of confes

sion (exom ologesis), the one of praise
,
the other of sins ; and both

the one and the other are chiefly m ade to God.

’ Hincm ar
,
a lead

Const . ,
lib . viii. cap . 9 et 39 .

TQui m ulieri peccatrici om nia peccata dim isit lacrym anti, e t latroni ad
unam confessionem claustra apernit paradisi, ipse vos redem ptionis suae par

~

ticipes ab om ni vinculo peccatorum ab solvat , et m em bra aliquatenus dehili
tata m edicina m isericordias sanata, corpori sanctae ecclesiae redeunte gratia
restituat, atque in perpetuum custodiat .

—Bona Rer . Liturg , i
.

n Appendiee,

p 768 .

TBingham , Appendix, Letter 2 .

gDu Pin , vol. ii. p . 2 . Dublin , 1724.
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ing French bishop of the n inth century says Our light and

daily sins
,
according to the exhortation of St . Jam es

,
are daily to

be confessed to those that are ou r equals : and such sins
,
we m ay

believe
,
will be cleansed by their daily prayers , and our own acts

of piety
,
if with a charitable m ind

,
we tru ly say in the Lord’s

prayer Forgive u s our trespasses as we forgive them that tres
pass against u s .

”

The second Council of Chalons, in A. D . 813
,
in its thirty- third

canon declares 1“ “ Som e say that we ought to confess our sins to
God alone ; others affirm that they ought to be confessed to priests
both are done with great benefit in the holy church so that we
confess our sins to God

,
who does forgive them and according to

the apostle’s institut ion , we confess them to each other and pray
for each other that we m ay be saved . So that the confession m ade
to God purges from sin and that which is m ade to the priest
inform s u s how we ought to be p urgedfrom them .

” Here it is

boldly asserted that God only forgives sins
,
that he pardons them

through no priest
,
and that the priest only shows the way to

Christ
,
the cleansing fountain .

Lanfranc
,
who becam e Archbishop of Canterbury in A . D. 1070

,

in a tract on the secrecy of confession
,
says zi The confes

sion ofpublic sins ought to be m ade to the priests
,
by whose m inis

try the Church binds and looses that of which it takes public cog
nizance ; bu t that one m ay confess private sins to allthe ecclesi
astics

,
and even to laym en ; since we read that there have been

holy fathers
,
who were the gu ides of sou ls

,
though they were not

in holy orders .

” Here there is no distinction between m ortal
and ven ial sins the sins considered are p ublic in iqu ities, and secret

sins
,
however atrociou s and according to the greatest prelate

,

except Gregory V II.
,
in the eleventh century

,
and according to a

m ore learned bishop than Gregory
,
allprivate sins m ay be con

fessed to a laym an .

Ivo
,
Bishop of Chartres

,
in the early part of the twelfth century

,

expresses in his l86thletter
,
the opinion then beginning to becom e

general That confession of com m on and sm all fau lts
,
m ay be

Hincm ar
,
Ep . ad Hildeb . , 13. 40

,
p . 688 .

{ Du Pin , vol. ii. p . 106 . Dublin, 1724
1 1d , p . 202 .
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m ade to any one
,
bu t that great offences are to be confessed on ly

to those who have the power of binding and loosing .

”
This is

substantially the papal doctrine to—day.

Up to A . D . 1215
,
the confession of sin was an Optional thing in

the Chu rch of Rom e. No canon or bu ll com pelled it ; it had been
increasing in popu larity for two centuries ; it was highly recom

m ended but still it had no sovereign sanction
,
no authority to

RULE THE ROMAN CHURCH
,
and in A . D. 1215

,
for the

first tim e in papal history
,

AURICULAR CONFESSION WAS ESTABLISHED BY ROMISH LAW.

Innocent III . was lord of the Christian Chur ch at this tim e.

Am bitiou s to es tablish a num ber of superstitions
,
he sum m oned

the fourth Council of the Lateran
,
A . D . 1215

,
whose twenty-first

canon reads : Every one of the faithfu l of both sexes
,
after he

shal l have reached years of discretion
,
shall

,
by him self alone

,

faithfully confess allhis sins
,
at least once a year

,
to his own priest

,

and strive to perform according to his ability the penance im posed
upon him

,
reverently partaking of the sacram ent of the eu charist

,

at least at Easter ; un less, perhaps , by the advice of his priest
,
for

som e reasonable cau se
,
he shou ld judge that for a t im e he shou ld

abstain from partaking of it otherwIse
,
let the l iving be hindered

from entering the church
,
andlet the dead be deprived of Christian

bu rial . On this account this salu tory statu te shall be frequently
published in the churches that no one m ay pretend as an excu se

,
the

blindness of ignorance . Bu t if any one shall wish to confess his sins
to a foreign priest

,
for proper reasons

,
he m ust first ask and obtain

Om nis u triu sque sexus fidelis , postquam ad
‘

anuos discretionis pervene

rit
,
om nia sua solus peccata confi teatur fideliter saltem sem el in anno proprio

sacerdoti
,
et injunctam sibi poeniten tiam studeat pro viribus adim plere , su s

cipiens reveren ter ad m inus in Pascha eu charisties sacram entum
,
nisi forte

de con silio proprii sacerdotis ob aliquam rationab ilem causam ad tem pu s ab

eju s perceptione duxerit abstinendum alioquin et vivens ab ingressu e
‘

ccle
size arceatur, et m oriens Christiana careat sepul tura Unde h oc salutare sta ~

tutum frequenter in ecclesiis publicetur, n e quispiam ignorantiae caecitate

velam en excusationis assum at . Si quis au tem alieno sacerdoti voluerit j usta
de causa sua confi teri peccata, licentiam prius postulit et obtineat a proprio
sacerdote, qumm aliter ille ipsum non possit solvere velligare .

— 0anones ci

Decreta Conciiii Tridentini, p . 257 . Lipsiae, 1868 .
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penance ; or shal l say that there are only two parts of penance
,

the terrors struck in the conscience when the sin is avowed
,
and

the faith concieved from the gospel or absolu tion
,
by which any

one believes that through Christ his Sins are rem itted let him be

accursed .

”

If any one shall deny that sacram ental confession was either
institu ted by divine au thority

,
or that it is necessary to salvation ;

or shall say that the secret m ode of confessing to a priest alone
,

which the Catholic Church has always observed from the begin
n ing

,
and still Observes

,
isforeign to the institution and appoint

m ent of Christ
,
and is a hu m an invention let him be accursed .

”

If any one shall san that in the sacram ent of penance it is not
necessary by divine com m and

,
for the rem ission Of sins

,
to confess

alland every m ortalsin
,
Of which recollection m ay be had, with

due and diligent premeditation
,
even secret afiences , and those

which are against the last two precepts of the decalogue
,
and the

circum stances which change the species of sin ; but that this con

fession is u sefu l on ly
,
for instru cting and consoling the pen itent

,

and was form erly observed only for im posing canon ical satisfact ion
,

or Shall say that those who des ire to confess alltheir sins
,
wish

to leave nothing for the divine m ercy to pardon or finally that
it is not lawfu l to confess ven ial sins let him be accursed .

Butler’s Catechism says :I The chief m ortal sins are seven
pride

,
covetou sness

,
lu st

,
anger

,
gluttony

,
envy

,
sloth .

”

Si quis negaverit, confessionem sacram en talem velinstitutam , velad sa

lutem necessariam esse jure divino ; au t dixerit
,
m odum secrete confidenti

soli sacerdoti. qu em ecclesia catholica ab initio sem per Observavit et observat ,

alienum esse ab institutione et m andato Christi, et inventum e
’

sse humanum

anathem a sit —I. and II. Canons dc Paeniten t sess xiv. Cone. Triden t.

f Si quis dixerit , in sacram ento poenitentiae ad rem issionem peccatorum

necessarium non esse jure divino , confi teri om nia et singu la peccata m or

talia , quorum m em oria cum debita et diligenti praam editatione habeatur , etiam

o cculta
,
et quae sunt contra duo u ltim a decalogi praeccpta , et circum stantias ,

quae peccati speciem m utant ; sed cam coniessionem tan tum esse u tilem ad

erudiendum et consolandum poenitentem , et Olim Observatam fuisse tantum

ad satisfactionem canonicam im ponendam ; ant dixerit , eos, qui om nia pec

cata confi tcri student , nihil relinquere velle divinas m isericordiae ignoscen

dum , au t dem nm , non licere confi teri peccata venialia ; anathem a sit —Can .

vii. sess . xiv. , C
’
onc. Trident.

i: Butler’ s Catechism , p . 27 . Philad’a. ed.



CANONS ON THE CONFESSIONAL. 1 1

If any one shall say that sacram ental absolution
,
by a priest , is

not a judicial act, but a m ere m inistry to pronounce and declare
that sins are rem itted to the person m aking confession

,
provided

that he only bel ieves that he is absolved , even though the priest
shou ld not absolve seriously bu t in joke ; or shall say that the
confession of a pen itent is not requ ired that the priest m ay absolve
him let him be accursed.

”

If any one shall say T that the whole penalty together with the
gu ilt is always rem itted by God

,
and that the satisfaction of peni

tents is no other thing than the faith by which they apprehend that
Christ has m ade satisfaction for them let him be accursed .

”

If any one shall say I that priests , who are in m ortal sin
,
have

not the power of binding and loosing
,
or that priests are not

the only m inisters of absolution let him he accursed .

”

The holy Synod (of Trent)§ teaches that the form of the sacra
m ent of penance, in which its force especially lies

,
is placed in the

words : I absolve thee , etc .

” And th is absolu tion is no t in words
m erely

,
for the Catechism of the Council of Trent says : H“But

the m inisters of God tru ly as it were absolve .

” And the sam e

Catechism gives the priest au thority for this or any other act in

the confessional , by declaring that he represents Christ in it ; and
therefore is invested with divine attributes and powers . The

words are Moreover
,
in the priest who sits a legitim ate j udge

Si quis dixerit , absolu tionem sacram entalem sacerdotis non esse actnm

judicialem , sed mudem m inisterium pronunciandi et declarandi rem issa esse

peccata confi ten ti, m odo tan tum credat se esse absolutum , aut sacerdos non

serio , sed j oco ab solvat aut dixerit non requiri cont
’

essionem poenitentis , u t

sacerdos ipsum absolvere possit . anath em a Sit .

lSi quis dixerit , totam poenam sim u l cum culpa rem itti sem per a Deo
,

satisfactionem que poenitentium n on esse aliam quam fi dem
, qua appreh endunt

Christum pro eis satisfecisse anath em a sit

1 Si quis dixerit , saceradotes , qui in peccato m ortali sunt , potestatem ligan rli
et solvendi non habere aut non solos sacerdot es esse m inistros absolutionis

anathem a sit .

— 0anons ix x .

,
xii sess . xiv. Cone. Trident , p . 853—4,

Canones et Decreta . Lipsiae, 1863 .

g Docet praeterea sancta synodus
,
sacram enti poenitentiae form am ,

in qua

praecipue ipsius vis sita est , in illis m inistriverbis positam esse ego te absolvo ,

etc —De Paanit. , cap . iii. sess . xiv. Gone. Trident.

Sed vere tanquam Dei m inistri absolvunt .

—Qu est. xvi. cap . v. pars 11.

Ca tech Trident. Lipsim ,
1865 .



CATECHISM OF TRENT ON THE CONFESSIONAL .

over him
,
he shou ld venerate the p erson and p ower of Christ the

Lord ; for in adm inistering the sacram ent of penance
,
as in the

o ther sacram ents
,
the priest discharges the office Of Christ .

”

The Catechism of Trent teaches that
, T

“Priest and penitent
shou ld be m ost careful that their conversation in the confessional
he held in secret ; and hence, no one can

,
on any account

,
confess

by m essenger or letter
,
as in that way nothing can be treated

secretly ”

The Catechism of the Council of Trent says that
, i

“Confession
should be enjoined on a child from the tim e when he has the power
ofdiscern ing between good and evil .” And it declares that

,

“Above
all

,
the faithfu l should be m ost careful to cleanse their souls from

sin by frequent confess ion .

”

It declares that
, I]

“Theologians give the nam e of satisfaction.

to express that comp ensation by which a m an m akes som e repara
tion to God for the sins he has com m itted .

”

Such are papal teachings in m odern tim es abou t the confessional .
Without contrition

,
confession and penance

,
there can be no per

feet rem ission of sins . Confession of sin to a priest is necessary to
salvation . Alland every m ortal sin

,
even the m ost secret and in

fam ous
,
m ust be confessed to a priest

,
or there can be no pardon

from God. The priest is the j udge of the sou l
,
and in the confes

sional
,
sitting instead of Jesus Christ

,
he can keep the sins of any

In sacerdote au tem , qui in cum legitim us judex sedet, ChristiDom ini

personam et potestatem veneratur . Sacerdos enim , quem adm odum in aliis
,

ha in poenitentiae sacram ento adm inistrando Christi munus exsequituri

Quest. xvii. cap . v. pars ii. Ca tech. Triden t . Lipsiae, 1865 .

lIllud vero tum confi tenti, tum sacerdotim axim elaborandum est , ut corum

serm o in confessione secreto habeatur. Quare fi t, u t nem ini om nino , neque
per nunciam , neque per literas , quoniam ea ratione nihil jam occulte agipotest ,
peccata confi terih ceat .

—Id . , Qu est lii. cap . v . pars ii.
I Ab eo tem pore confessionem puero indictam esse quum inter bonum et

m alum discernendi vim habet —Id . , Qu est. xliv. cap . v. pars ii Ua tech . (Jone.

Tr id . Lipsiae , 1865 .

g Sed nulla res fidelibus adeo curse esse debet , quam u t frequenti pecca
torum confessione anim am studeant expiare .

—Id .

, Quest. liii. cap . v pars ii.
Satisfactionis nom en divinarum rerum doctores ad declarandam earn com .

pensationem usurparunt , quum hom o pro peccatis com m issis Deo aliquid
persolvit . —Id . , Quest. lix. cap . v. pars ii.
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214 QUESTIONS OF THE CONFESSOR .

angel
,
to blessed John the Bapt ist

,
to the holy Apostles Peter and

Pau l
,
and to you , father, that I have sinned exceedingly

,
in

though t
,
word and deed

,
through m y fau lt , through m y fau lt ,

through m y m ost grievou s fau lt .

” According to Hogan
,
the

penitent
,
on her knees

,
has her lips nearly close to the cheek of

the priest .

The Qu estions of the Confes sional.
Many of these are too horrible to transcribe

,
and they shall not

appear in this work . Those who wish to see the beastly vilenes s
of the filthiest institu tion on the face of the earth

,
can consult

Bailly
,
Peter Dens

,
and Saint Alphonsus Liguori .

Michelet
,
the celebrated French au thor

,
speaks of the m anuals

placed in the hands of the young priest to gu ide his questions in
the confessional

,
as

“Addressed T to a world of festering filth
,

which the religiou s wars left behind them . You
' will find in

them su ch crim es as cou ld never be com m itted except by the
horrid soldiery of the Duke ofAlva

,
or those bands withou t coun

try,law,
or God

,
which Wallenstein raised

,
true wandering Sodom

ites
,
which the old ones would have held in horror . And this young

priest
,
who

,
according to you , believes that the world is still that

frightfu l world
,
com es to the confess ional with allthat villainou s

knowledge ; his im agination furn ished with m onstrous cases ; you
place him in contact with a child who has not left her m other

,

who knows nothing
,
who has nothing to tell; whose greatest

crim e consists in not having learned her catechism
,
or in having

wounded a bu tterfly . I Shudder at the questions he is about to
pu t to her at allthat he is about to teach her in his conscientious

bru tality

Delicate Questions p ut in every Catholic Prayer Book in the

Vulgar Tongu e up on which every Wom an is to Exam ine her

self before app earing at the Confessional.
On the sixth com m andm ent :

“Thou shalt not com m it adu l
tery.

”

Hogan’
s
“Auricular Confession and Popish Nunneries , p . 3 3 . Boston ,

1845 .

lMichelet on Auricu lar Confession ,
etc .

,
p . 13 6 . Philadelphia , 1845.
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Have you been gu ilty of any acts of im purity Under this
head allsins against purity m ust be carefu lly exam ined

,
as well

as whatever tends to their com m ission or indu lgence. Have you
been gu ilty of filthy talking ? of reading im m odest books ? Of

indecency of dress ? of looking at unchaste obj ects ? of taking
any dangerous or im proper liberties
N . B . As the sins against this and the n inth com m andm ent

,

(Thou shalt not covet thy neighbor’s wife)are m ost grievou s
,
and

at the sam e t im e m ost various
,
the p rudent counsel of your direc

tor (priest)will assist you , if necessary, in a m ore p articular exam

ination .

” fiarden of the Soul, page 1 99 .

The Mission Book in the English language
,
a work of great

popu larity in the Catholic Church
,
suggests the following ques

tions under the sixth and n inth com m andm ents

Have you dwelt wilfu lly and with com plaisance
,
upon im

pu re thoughts or im aginations ? Have you in fact consented to
them in your m ind How often

“Have you m ade u se of im pure language or allusions ; or

listened to it willingly and with coinplaisance Was it som etim es

before persons of another sex Have you sung im m odest songs
,

or listened to them How Often
“Have you been gu ilty of im proper and dangerous freedom s

with any Of the other sex ? How far have you carried this
sinfu l conduct ? Was the com panion of your gu ilt a single
person ? How Often ? A relation ? How often ? A m arried
person ? How Often ?”
Have you written im proper letters , or received them ? How

often Have you gazed im m odestly upon yourself or others ;
upon pictures or statues

,
or any object which cou ld excite desires

How often ? Have you indu lged in habits of secret sin ? How

long ? How often ?”
Have you , by the freedom of your m anners

,
or your im m odest

dress
,
been the cau se Of tem ptation to others ? Was this also

you r intention ? Have you read im pure books
,
or newspapers

How Often Have you lent them to others Have you exposed
yourself voluntarily to the occasions Of sin by m eans Of dances

,

shows
,
theatres

,
etc .

,
by intem perance

,
by reading rom ances and

plays
,
by walking ou t at n ight

,
by frequ enting society

,
or by
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rem ain ing alone with persons of a different sex ? Have you been
gu ilty of seduction ? How often ? Have your sins against these
two com mandm ents been som etim es of an unnatural kind ?
How often A parent is requ ired to exam ine his or her con

science
,
with a V iew to the confes’

sional
,
on this m atter Have

you exposed the i nnocence of your children to danger by letting
them sleep together without distinction

,
or by taking them to

your own bed
,
or keeping them in the sam e room

,
when already

old enough to be scandalized ? How often T A wife
,
at the

confessional
,
m u st be ready to answer these qu estions : Have you

been respectfu l and obedient to your hu sband in everything rea

sonable ? Have you refu sed him his m arriage rights How

often Have you not persuaded him to offend God against the
dictates Of nature and of conscience ? How often ? I
Every qu estion put bfithe priest m ust be answered on peri l

of dam nation ; he sits instead of Christ
, you are confessing to

God
,
the voice of the priest is Im m anuel’s it is the Alm ighty that

addresses the trem bling pen itent . And for this reason the priest
hears everything

,
EV ERYTHING

,
however shocking

,
sham efu l

,

frivolou s
,
frightfu l everything in thoughts

,
feelings

,
words

,
kicks

,

and deeds . And Michelet is right in describing a husband whose
wife frequ ents the confessional as in a hum iliating position ; “It
is
,

”
says he

,

“
a hum iliating thing to be seen

,
followed into the m ost

intim ate intim acy by an invisible witness
,
who regulates you , and

assigns to you , your part ; to m eet in the street a m an who knows
better than yourself your m ost secret acts of weakness

,
who hum

bly salu tes you and turns aside and laughs .

”

These questions just quoted are found in som e Shape in the

prayer books everywhere in u se in the Catholic Church they are

in the langu age of the people ; they are m odest
,
com pared to the

frightfu l qu estions com piled by theologians for the use of p riests ,

and covered by the Latin tongue ; and yet what blushes, sham e
,

horror
,
and ou trages upon delicacy these questions involve I That

the m odesty of wom en shou ld be placed on the rack in the con

fessionalby a bachelor priest, fu ll of curiosity as well as sanctity
,

Mission Book , pp . 3 11—12 . N. Y . 1866 . 1
”Id . ,

p 3 16 . 1 Id . , p . 3 18.

sMich elet on Au ric . Confession , p . 141 . Philada . ,
1845 .
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18 THE CONFESSIONAL A MODERN INNOVATION.

fess therefore your sins one to another . The other au thority from
Scripture is in Matt . xviii . 18 : Whatsoever ye shall bind on

earth shall be bound in heaven
,
and whatsoever ye shall loose on

earth shall be loosed in heaven .

”
The sam e prom ise is given in

Matt. xvi . 19
,
and John xx . 23 . It is argued that as the apostles

received power to free m en from their Sins
,
or bind their SIDS upon

them
,
the confess ional was institu ted by that authority . But the

inference is not qu ite just . Anan ias and Sapphira m ade no con

fession of sin to Peter ; nor did any m ortal bear witness against
them to him . Peter cou ld bind and loose because the Holy Spirit
rested so powerfu lly upon him that he cou ld see the acts of thos
who were away from his bodily sight . He needed no confession
box and besides

,
the pope is not Peter

,
his bishops are not apostles .

After the calling of Pau l there were no m ore apostles ; and they
cou ld have no su ccessors

,
after the generation which knew Jesus

had passed away
,
Acts i . 21—2 . N0 m an lives who walked with

Christ and his apostles during his whole m in istry
,
who saw him

alive from the dead
,
so as to be a witness of his resurrection ;

and as Peter in this passage declares that su ch m en are needed
,

there can be no successors to the apostles
,
or to their powers of

binding and loosing ; nor did they need the confessional to enable
them to discharge their duties

,
and exercise their privileges .

The confessional has neither EXISTENCE NOR SANC
TION FROM THE SCRIPTURES ; it was WHOLLY UN
KNOWN in allancient churches it had no LEGAL LIFE in

the Catholic Church before the year TWELVE HUNDRED
AND FIFTEEN it 1s m itself a withering curse

,
a cruel

tyranny
,
withou t one redeem ing quality ; and as a MODERN

INNOVATION
,
AND AN INSTRUMENT OF OFFRES

SION it shou ld be banished from the world .



EXTREME UNCTION.

THE only two Scriptures quoted by the Catholic Church to sus

tain the practice of extrem e unction
,
sim ply prove that in the

Saviour’s day his servants m iracu lou sly raised the sick by the u se

of Oil. In Mark vi . 13
,
we find these words : “And they [ the

disciples] cast ou t m any devils
,
and anointed with oilm any that

were sick
,
and healed them .

”
The persons anointed are not said

to be dying the act is not called the Last Unction
,
and the trans

action was a m iracle
,
the design of which was to restore health

,

not to fit m en for death . In Jam es v . 14
,
1 5

,
we read

Is any sick am ong you ? let him call for the elders
of the church ; and let them pray over him

,
anointing him

with oilin the nam e of the Lord
,
and the prayer of faith

shall save [ save from his disease] the s ick
,
and the Lord shall

raise him up ; and if he have com m itted s ins
,
they shall be for

given him .

” Here the unction is not to fit the m an for dying ; it
is the hum an p art of a m iracle of restorat ion . Christ com m on ly
used som e natural agency and the aston ishing power of God in

perform ing his m iracles . He cou ld have m ade the wine out of

nothing at Cana
,
but be requ ired six stone vessels to be filled with

water ; he could have created allthe bread and fishes needed to feed
the hungry thousands

,
bu t he sought the five loaves and two

fishes
,
and gave them a m iracu lous enlargem ent . And so the

anointing in Jam es is but the natural basis of a supernatural cure .

It is not a work perform ed on the dying
,
bu t a process applied to

the sick to give them perfect health . Nor is it the u nction which
effects the healing

,
but the prayer of faith : “And the prayer of

faith shallsave the sick
,
and the Lord shallraise him up .

” “And

if he have com m itted sins
,
they shall be forgiven him

,

”
through

the prayer of faith . These are the on ly Scriptures brought for
219



20 THE UNCTION OF HEALTH .

ward to sustain extrem e unction
,
and they Sim ply prove that the

Saviou r
,
in the age of m iracles

,
cur ed

,
not the dying

,
but the sick

,

by having them anointed with oil
,
and by having his wonder

working servants offer up believing prayers for them . As the age

of m iracles passed away
,
so did this cu stom . If the practice

Shou ld exist now
,
it cou ld on ly apply to the rem oval of diseases .

The sick Christian
,
instead of calling in a physician

,
shou ld send

for the elders of the church
,
to anoint and pray for him

,
that he

m ight becom e well .

The CreekChurch retains the Form of Anointing recom m ended by
Jam es .

When a m em ber of that com m un ion is dangerous ly ill
,
the

elders
,
that is

,
a body of priests

,
not a Single priest

,
are called in

,

who anoint the patient with oil
,
and pray for his recovery . This

is exactly the obj ect of Jam es
’
s unct ion .

An unct ion was recom m ended in the Sixth century
,
and for

several ages im m ediately after
,
for the sick

,
with a view to hinder

the use of am u lets
,
charm s j

'

and incantations for the recovery of
health a practice prevalent am ong converts

,
and rendered popu lar

am ong others by their exper ience. This unction was applied to
allcases of sickness

,
as well to those threatened with death and

the Oilwas u sed by laym en on them selves and their fam ilies .

Bede alludes to this oilwhen he says ;t It is clear from the

apostles them selves
,
that this holy custom was delivered to the

Church
,
that the possessed

,
or any other diseased persons

,
m ay be

anointed with oilconsecrated by the pontificalbenediction .

”

Jonas
,
Bishop of Orleans

,
from A . D . 821 to 843

,
in his Insti

tutione Laicoru m ,
censu res m any for preferring the advice of

soothsayers
,
or fem ale fortune- tellers

,
about their d iseased friends

,

to sending for the priests
,
and having them selves or relatives

anointed with consecrated oil
,
according to the apostolical tra

dition .

”

The Council of Chalons, A . D . 8 13
,
regretting the contem pt with

which the unction of health was treated in their forty- eighth canon

Stanley ’ s “History of th e Eastern Church ,

”
p . 1 18 . New York , 1870.

lNeander
,
iii. p . 448 . Boston, 1869 . i Bede , Opp . ,

t . v. co ll . 13 2 .

gBiblioth eca Patrum ,
tom . xiv. p . 1 66 . 11Du Pin ,

ii. 107 . Dubhn ,
1724.
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222 ExTREME UNCTION APPROVED BY THE CHURCH .

It is form ally adop ted by the Catholic Church in the Councilof
Florence

,
A . D . 143 9 .

The decree is short and descriptive. It is The fifth sacra
m ent is extrem e unction

,
whose m atter is ol ive oilblessed by the

bishop . This sacram ent ought not to be adm in istered unless to
the infirm whose death is feared. The places to be anointed are

the eyes ’

on account of sight
,
the cars on account of hearing

,
the

nostrils on account of sm elling
,
the m ou th on account of tasting

and speaking
,
the hands on account of tou ching

,
the feet on account

of walking
,
the reins on account of their being the seat of plea

sure.

”
The form of this sacram ent is this By this anointing

and his own great m ercy
,
m ay God indu lge thee whatever sins

thou hast com m itted through sight
,
etc .

,
and in like m anner by the

other m em bers . The m in ister of this sacram ent is the priest, The
effect tru ly is the healing of the m ind

,
and as far as is fit

, of the

body also. This is the first tim e in which the new unction was
enrolled am ong the laws and sacram ents Of the Catholic Church

,

by the suprem e legislature of that com m un ity .

The Catechism of Trent
,
after describing the oilin the last

unction
,
as applied to the eyes

,
ears

,
nostrils

,
m outh and hands

,

proceeds to say : i
“ As in bodily infirm ity although the entire

body be afi
’

ected
,
the cure is applied to that part on ly which is the

Quin tum sacram entum est extrem a unctio . Cujus m ateria est oleum
olivae per episcopum benedictum . Hoe sacram entum nisi infi rm o

, de cuj us
m orte tim etur

,
dari not debet . Qui in his locis ungendus est : in Oculis

propter visum ,
in auribus propter auditum ,

in naribus propter odoratum
, in

ore propter gustum vellocutionem , in m anibus propter tactum , in pedibus
propter gressum ,

in renibus propter delectationem ibidem V igen tem . . Form a

hujus sacram enti est h sec : per istam unctionem et suam plissim am m iseri

cordiam , quicquid peccasti per visum ,
etc . et sim iliter in aliis

m em bris . Minister hujus sacram enti est sacerdos . Efl ectus vero est m entis

sanatio , et, in quantum autem expedit , ipsius etiam corporis .
—Decretu m

Cone. F’lorent. pro Inst. Arm en Cone. Labh. ,
tom xiii. p . 538 . Paris 1672 .

t Ac quoniam in co rporis m orbis
, quam vis universum corpu s m ale affec

tum sit , tam en illi tantum parti curatio adhibetur, a qua, tanquam a fonte et

origine , m orbus m anat idcirco non totum corpus sed ea m em bra, in quibus‘
potissim um sentiendi vis em inet , renes etiam

, velu ti volup tatis e t libidinis
sedes

, unguntur ; tum pedes, qui nobis ingressus ct ad locum m ovendum

principium sunt—Quest. 10, cap . 6 . par. ii. , Catechism u s Cone. Trid. Lipsiae,

1865.



THE PARTS ANOINTED. 3

source and origin of the disease ; so is this unction applied
,
not to

the entire body
,
bu t to those m em bers which are preem inently the

organs of sense ; and also to the loins which are, as it were, the

seat of pleasure and of sensuality
,
and to the feet

,
by whichwe are

enabled to m ove from one place to another .

”

Hogan says “ Send an Am erican (Protestant) m issionary to

a Cathol ic country
,
and without aid from hom e he will starve he

has no servants whom he can persu ade to give him ten or twelve
dollars for saying m ass

,
no dying person who will send for him

and pay him well for taking out of his pockets a set of oilstocks
for the purpose of greasing him over

,
com m encing on the forehead

,

then proceeding to the tip of the nose
,
the eyelids

,
the lips

,
the

breast
,
the loins

,
and the soles of the feet .

” Hogan has breast
for hands

,
which

,
in allprobability

,
is a m istake . But theloins are

anointed .

The oilis regu larly blessed once a year by the bishop
,
so that

the priests have it always holy and ready for use .

The Council of Trent says :T “ If any one shall say that the
sacred anointing of sick persons does not confer grace, nor rem it sins ,
nor raise up the sick, but that now it has ceased, as if the grace of
cures existed only in form er tim es let him be accursed .

”

The Catechism ofArchbishop Spau lding says qt “Extrem e une

tion is a sacram ent that gives grace to die well . It is given when
we are in danger of death by sickness .
Extrem e un ction is not observed to restore health

,
by m iracu lous

answers to prayers . It is only given to the dying
,
and it is applied

to im part grace to them that they m ay die well ; and to rem ove
alltraces of rem ain ing sin .

The m anner of applying Extrem e Unction .

The priest provides seven balls of cotton to wipe the parts to
be anointed and a taper to light him during the cerem ony. As

Hogan ’

s
“Auricular Confession and Nunneries , p . 132 . Boston , 1845.

lSi quis dixerit , sacram infirm orum unctionem non conferre gratiam , nec

rem ittere peccata , nee alleviare infirm o s , sed jam cessasse , quasi o lim tantum

fuerit gratia curationum ; anathem a sit .
—Canones et Decreta Cone. Trid. ,

sess . xiv. can 2 , de Sacram en t Ec tr . Unc p . 85. Lipsiae, 1863 .

i Spaulding ’ s Catechism , p . 44. Philadelphia.
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he enters the cham ber of death he m ust wear a surplice and the

purple stole he gives the sick person the cross to kiss
,
he sprinkles

him
,
the apartm ent

,
and the assistants with holy water in the form

of a cross confession and absolu tion if possible m u st precede the
unction . The priest dips his right thum b in the Oils of the

Infirm
,

’
and anoints each part in the form of a cross

,
pronouncing

words appropriate to the part receivm g the unction for the eyes
,

for exam ple
,
he says May God by this holy anoint ing

,
and by

his m ost piou s m ercy
,
pardon you the sins you have com m itted

through the eyes i At the conclusion of the anointing the priest
repeats som e prayers

,
after which he delivers an exhortation to the

sick
,
and retires .”

Su ch is extrem e unction
,
one of the leading sacram ents of the

Church of Rom e ; it has no place in the Scriptures ; no location
am ong the fathers it was never heard of until from n ine to twelve
hundred years after Christ . It is aMODERN INNOVATION .

Religious Cerem onies and Custom s
,

" by Goodrich
,
p . 3 71—2 . Hartford,
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26 METROPOLITANS AND PATRIARCHS .

Du ties of these Ofiicers .

They ordained the bishops over whom they exercised jurisdie
t ion ; they decided controversIes am ong their episcopal sub

jects ; they sum m oned provincial. synods ; they published eccle
siasticallaws m ade by councils or by the em perors in their own

provinces
,
and enforced their Observance ; and they took charge

of sees m ade vacant bv 1
eath in their jurisdiction until they re

ceived new bishops . The nam e is derived from the seats of

these lords of bishops . The capital of a province was the resi
dence of an ecclesiastical prince. Hence he was called a m etro

politan . The Council of Chalcedon has two canons appointing
those cities to be honored as the residences of m etropolitans

,

which enjoyed the sam e distinction in the civil governm ent of

the em pire . There are a few exceptions to this ru le . The

principal one was in Africa
,
where the sen ior bishop was prim ate

no m atter where he l ived .

Patriarchs .

It is supposed that this order first showed itself in the churches
abou t A . D. 3 8 1 . Socrates

,
speaking of the Synod ofConstantinople

,

held in A . D . 3 81
,
says :T Then too patriarchs were constitu ted

,

and the provinces distributed
,
so that no bishop m ight exercise any

jurisdiction over chu rches
.

ou t of his own diocese : for this had been
often indiscrim inately done before

,
on account of the persecutions .

”

He then recounts the divisions of the em pire into patriarchates
,

and gives the nam es of the princely bishops .

The patriarch ordained allhis m etropolitans ; he sum m oned
them and allprovincial bishops under them to cou ncils over
which he presided ; he received appeals from m etropolitans and

provincial synods ; and originally had no ecclesiastical superior .

Under God in his church em pire
,
he was sovereign . At first

there were thirteen or fourteen patriarchs . By m any changes and
efforts

,
in the cou rseOf tim e the num ber was redu ced to five : the

patriarchs of Rom e
,
Constantinople

,
Antioch

,
Alexandria and

Jeru salem .

Cone. Chalced , can . 12 et 17 . ! Socrateslib v. cap .8 .



GRADES OF THE CLERGY. 7

In the tim e of Pau l
,
the presbyter was the bishop . In two

hundred and fifty years from his day he was the assistant of the
bishop . Presbyters m ight preach

,
baptize

,
consecrate the Lord’s

Supper
,
and in the bishop’s absence give absolu tion to penitents

,

after the episcopal Offi ce was elevated by m en above the presby
terial.

In the early churches the deacon was a m inister of widows
and tables

,

”
a levite

,
that is one in the lowest grade of the m m

istry. According to the Council Of Carthage
,

a deacon was or

dained
,
not to the priesthood

,
bu t to an inferior service.

”

T

The Archdeacon.

St . J
\
erom e says : “

T The deacons choose one from them selves
whom they know to be industrious

,
and him they call arch

deacon .

”
It was the du ty of this m inis tér to attend the bishop

at the com m un ion table
,
to assist him in connection with the reve

nues of the chu rch, to render help in preaching
,
and to exercise

som e supervision over the inferior m in isters.

Deaconesses .

As a general ru le the deaconess m ust be from forty to sixty
years of age before receiving the appointm ent

,
a widow

,
having

had bu t one husband or an unm arried sister. They are em ployed
,

says Bingham
,
To assist the m in ister at the baptising of wom en .

’

They were also obliged to V is it the poor
,
the sick and the m artyrs .

Sub-Dea cons .

This office existed in the third century ; its du ties were to fit
the sacred vessels for the altar and hand them to the deacon in

tim e of divine service to attend the doors of the church during

Mensarum et viduarum m inistri.—Hieron . Ep . 85 , ad Evagr . , tom 11. p .

259 . Coloniw
,
1616 .

TIliaconus non ad sacerdotium , sed ad m inisterium consecratur.
—Conc .

Car th. iv. 0 . 4.

TDiaconi eligant de se , quem industrium noverint , ct archidiaconum

vocent .
—Ep . 85 , ad Evagr .

,
tom . ii. p . 259 . Coloniw,

1616 .

Bingham ,
book ii chap 22 , sec . 8 .



228 CHURCH OFFICERS .

the com m union and to journey to foreign churches as the bishop’s
m essengers .

Acolyte.

This office existed in the third century. The acolyte at his
ordination receiv

\
ed a candlestick

,
with a taper in it

,
to instru ct him

that it was his du ty to light the candles of the church ; and an

em pty Vessel to furnish wine for the Lord’s Supper . It is sup
posed that it was their du ty to attend the bishop wherever he
went

,
and that from this service their nam e was obtained .

Exorcists .

In the first half of the third century this office was in fu ll
exercise in the churches . The exorcist cast out devils .

The Lector or Reader .

‘

This was a distinct office in the third century . It was the duty
of the lector to read the Scriptures

,
not at the altar

,
bu t in the

reading—desk in the body of the church . The lector has entered
upon his du ties at eight years of age, bu t by a decree of Justin ian

,

no one under eighteen was to be ordained in future.

The 0stiarii, or Doorkeepers .

The doorkeeper belonged to an order of the clergy in the third
century . He was appointed by the bishop and solem nly installed
by receiving the keys from him with this charge Behave

“

thy

self as one that m ust give an account to God of the thingslooked
under these keys .”

The Psalm istes
,
or Singers .

This inferior order of the clergy arose abou t the fourth centuury.

Their Offi ce was to regu late and encourage church m u sic.

These were an order of inferior clergy, who in ancient tim es
took charge of funerals and provided for the proper burial of the
dead . It is understood that in m any places the Jews still have
su ch an order.
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230 THE COUNCIL OF TRENT AND THE CLERGY.

is elected . Food is handed in to the m em bers of the conclave
,

through a window . One of the galleries of the Vatican
,
with the

requ isite num ber of l ittle cells to fu rn ish one for each cardinal
,
is

generally the room in which the conclave is confined . The car

dinals are the princes of the papal kingdom
,
the counsellors of the

pope
,
the presidents and m anagers of allecclesiastical boards in

Rom e under the pope they are the m asters of the Catholic Church .

From the cardinals the pope is elected . Though not so in nam e
,

they are a new order of the
" clergy born in the eleventh century

,

and overshadowing allthe dignitaries of the Catholic Church
,

except the Suprem e Pontiff.

The m odern Clergy of the Catholic Church.

The Council of Trent says : As the m in istry of so holy a
priesthood is a divine arrangem ent

,
it was m eet in order that it

m ay be exercised with greater dign ity and veneration
,
that in the

adm irable econom y of the church there shou ld be several distinct
orders of m in isters

,
intended by their office to serve the priesthood

,

and so disposed as that
,
beginn ing with the clerical tonsure

,
they

m ay ascend gradually from the lower to the higher orders . For

the Holy Scr iptures m ake dist inct m ention not only of priests but
of deacons

,
and they teach u s in im pressive language the things

which have special reference to their ordination ; and from the
beginn ing of the Church the nam es and pecu liar du ties of the

following orders are known to have been in use : nam ely
,
sub

deacons
,
acolytes

,
exorcists

,
readers

,
and doorkeepers . Although

they are not allof equal rank ; for sub- deacons are placed am ong

Quum au tem divina res sit tam sanctisacerdo tn m inisterium ,
.

consentaneum

fuit , quo digniu s et m ajori cum veneratione exerceri posset , u t in ecc lesiae
ordinatissim a dispositione plures et diversi essent m inistrorum ordines , qui

sacerdotio ex ofiicio deservirent, ita distribu ti, ut qu i jam clericali tonsura in
signiti essent per m inores ad m aj ores adscenderent Nam non solum de

sacerdotibu s , sed et de diaconis sacraaliterae apertam m ention em faciunt , e t

quae m axim e in illorum ordinatione attendenda , sunt gravissim is verbis docent ,
t ab ipso ecclesiae initio seq uen tium ordinum nom ina atque u niuscujusque

eorum propria m inisteria, subdiacon i scilicet , acolythi, exorcistae lectoris et

ostiarii in usu fuisse cognoscuntur, quam vis non pari gradu ; nam subdiacon

s tus ad m ajores ordines a Patribus , et
‘

sacris conciliis refertur, in quibus et

de aliis inferioribus frequentissim e legim us .
- Cap . ii. de Saar . 0rd , sess .

xxiii. Cone. Trid .



THE HOLY SPIRIT GIVEN IN ORDINATION. 23 1

the greater orders by the fathers and holy councils, in which we
read very frequently of other inferior orders .

”
The council heads

this chapter Of the seven orders that are of the m inistry .

The next chapter of the decree is entitled, Orders are a Sacra

m ent.
”

It Since it is evident from the testim ony of Scrip
ture

,
from apostolic tradition

,
and from the unanim ous consent of

the fathers
,
that by holy ordination

,
conferred by words and ex

ternal signs
, grace is given , no one ought to doubt that orders

constitu te one of the seven Sacram ents of holy Church. For the

apostle says
,
I adm on ish you that you stir up the grace of God

,

which is in thee by the im position of m y hands . For God hath
not given u s the Spirit of fear ; bu t of strength

,
and of love

,
and

of sobriety .

’

The Council says T If any one shall affirm that by sacred
ordin'

ation the Holy Spirit is not
‘ given

,
and

,
therefore

,
that in

vain the bishops say : Receive the Holy Spirit ; or that by it a
character is not im pressed

,
or that he who was ’

once a priest m ay

becom e a laym an again let him be accursed .

”

It cannot be den ied that in thou sands of instances the Holy
Spirit has not been given in ordination . Nothing can be m ore

preposterou s than the supposition that any character or quality of
m ind or heart is given by ordination to the candidate. The act

on ly gives him the external authority of the Chu rch to undertake
certain duties . The im position of apostolical hands conferred the
Holy Spirit . NO

‘hum an hands bestow that Spirit now except
those pierced on the tree of Calvary.

Quum scriptures testim onio
, apostolica traditione et Patrum unanim icon

sensu perspicuum sit
, per sacram ordinationem

, quze verbis et signis exteriori
bus perfi citur , gratiam conferri

, dubitare nem o debet , ordin em esse vere et

proprie unum ex septem sanctae ecc lesiae sacram entis . Inquit enim Apo stolus
Adm oneo te , u t resuscites gratiam Dei, quas est in te

, per im po sitionem

m annum m earum . Non enim dedit nobis Deu s Spiritum tim oris
,
sed virtu tis

,

et dilectionis et sobrietatis .
—Cap . iii. de Saar . 0rd , sess . xxiii. pp . 129 , 130,

Canones et Decreta Conezlii Triden tini Lipsiae, 1863 .

TSi quis dixerit , per sacram ordinationem non dari Spiritum Sanctum , ac

proinde
i

fru stra epiSCOpo s dicere : Accipe Spiritum Sanctum ; ant per eam

non im prim i characterem ; velcum , qui sacerdo s sem el fuit , laicum rursus

fieri posse ; anathem a sit—Can . iv.

, de Saar. 0rd . , sess . xxiii.



23 2 THE TONSURE .

The Priests and Illinisters of Rom e m ust have the Tonsure.

The Catechism of Trent says that
,

In the tonsure the hair of
the head is cut in the form of a crown

,
which ought constantly to

be preserved
,
and as any one advances in orders

,
his crown ought

to be drawn m ore widely . The
“

Church teaches that this pract ice
is received from apostolic tradition this cu stom

,
they say,

was introdu ced at first by the prince of allthe apost les in honor
of the crown of thorns

,
which was pressed upon the head of our

Saviour .

”

The tonsu re is indispensable to any eccles iastical position . Every
m in ister and priest m ust wear it .

The tonsure was first practised by the m onks in the fourth cen
tury ; from them it passed over to the m in isters of the Church,
In the fifth century it was a badge of the clerical office. In

A . D . 63 3
,
the fourth Council of Toledo enjoined allthe clergy to

shave the whole crown of their heads
,
leaving but a sm all tuft of

their hair, in the form of a rou nd circle
,
or a crown .T

In England and Scotland
,
the tonsu re led to bitter controver

s ies between the ancien t British and Pictish Christians
,
and the

Anglo Saxon converts of Augu stine
,
the Rom an

,
and his fellow

m onks .

The Scottish priests perm itted the hair to grow on the back of
the head

,
and shaved the front from ear to ear

,
in the form of a

crescent
,
which the Rom an ists derisively called

,
The tonsure of

Sim on Magu s .

”
This difficulty

,
and the trouble about Easter

,

broke up religiou s intercou rse between the ancient churches of

Britain and the papal Church of Augu stine
,
and drove a num ber

of noble m in isters ou t of England
,
in the seventh century, who

Tonden tur vero capilli ad coronae speciem et sim ilitudinem
, quam per

petuo con servare oportet et u t quisqu e in altiori dein ceps ordinis gradu col
locatur, sic eju s orbis form a latior circum scribi debet ; quod quidem ex

apostolorum traditione acceptum esse , docet ecclesia Prim um

autem om nium ferun t apostolorum principem eam consuetudinem induxisse

ad m em oriam coronae quae ex spinis contexta Salvatoris nostri capiti fuit

im posita.

—Ques t. xiv. cap . vii. pars ii. p . 265 , Ca techis. Cone. Trid .

Lipsiae, 1865 .

TDu Pin , vol11. p . 6 . Dublin , 1724.
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234 SACERDOTAL GARMENTS .

a second was placed around it by Benedict
’

XII.

,
A. D. 13 3 5

,
and

still another by John XXIII . in A . D. 1411 . It is a triple
crown

,
literally . This is the sym bol of royalty and priestly dign ity

worn by the popes .
The keys are another token of the pope’s dom inion over heaven

and the sou ls of m en here. The keys refer to the power which
Christ gave to Peter

,
and

,
as Catholics im agine

,
to the pope

,

Peter
’
s su ccessor

,
when he is said. to have given Peter the keys of

the kingdom of heaven .

Som e of the ofi cialGarm ents of the Clergy.

In the celebration of m ass
,
the priest is clothed to represent

Christ in his suffering . The Am ice represents the cloth or rag

with which the Jews m uffled our Saviour ’s face when
,
at every

blow , they bid him prophesy who it was that struck him ; the

Alb represents the white garm ent with which Herod clothed him
the Girdle

,
Maniple and Stole, represent the cords and bands with

which he was bound in the different stages of his Passion ; the
Chasu ble

,
or ou ter vestm ent

,
represents the pu rple garm ent with

which he was draped in m ockery as a king
,
the cross on the back

of which represents the one which the Saviou r bore on his

shou lders .

* Gavin says : The Am bito (evidently the Span ish
for Am ice)is like aHolland handkerchief

,
and is put around the

priest’s neck ; the Alba is a long surplice
,
with narrow sleeves

,

ornam ented with fine lace ; the Sto le is a long list of silk
,
with a

cross in the m iddle
,
and one at each end the

‘Maniple is a short
l ist of the sam e silk

,
with as m any crosses

,
and is tied on the

priest’s left arm ; the Casulla (Chasuble is a sort of dress m ade of
three yards of silk

,
thirty- six inches .wide at the back

,
but narrower

in front .

’

T

The Pop e and Cardinals in their Robes of Ofiice.

Som e years ago, a spectator in St . Peter
’
s at Rom e

,
on a great

feast day, saw The pope in a golden chair
,
carried on the shou lders

Garden of the Sou l , ” p . 60.

1:
“Master Key,

”

pp . 1 17 , 118 . Cine , 183 3 .
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of twelve cardinals
,
advancing slowly up the grand nave. He was

arrayed in a large
,
folding robe of white satin

,
em broidered with

gold ; he had on h is head the triple crown . Bishops and cardinals
,

clothed in crim son
,
with attendant train-bearers

,
preceded and fol

lowed him . There were m itres and crucifixes
,
resplendent with

gem s
,
borne along . This scene

,
in such a chu rch

,
seem ed to m ock

even the Splendid sun light The cardinals rem oved their
red caps Cardinals

,
in long

,
red robes

,
with prodigiou s

tails
,
or trails

,
which were carried by their servants

,
cam e up and

kissed his hand
,
or the hem of his robe

,
or the cross on his Slipper

,

bowed three t im es
,
as is said

,
to him

,
as to the Father

,
on his

right
,
as to the Son

,
in front

,
and on his left

,
as to the Holy

Ghost .

” How loudly this description recalls the saying of St .
Pau l

,
2 Thess . ii . 4 (Catholic version): Who Opposeth and is

lifted up above allthat is called God
,
or that is worshipped ; so

that he sitteth in the temple of God
,
showing him self as if he were

God.

” Or
,
does it not rem ind u s of John ’s vision ? “And the

wom an was clothed round abou t with pu rple and scarlet
,
and gilt

with gold, and p recious stones , and p earls , having a golden cup in

her hand
,
fu ll of the abom ination and filthiness of her fornication .

”

Catholic vers ion , Apocalypse xvii . 4.

Echoes of Europe, p . 460. Philada.
,
1860 .



M A R R I A G E .

THE m ost sacred of hum an institutions occupied an appropriate
place in the arrangem ents of the early Christians . It is not im

probable that m arriage was
,
in som e m easure

,
an arrangem ent of

the Church or
,
at any rate

,
that it was entered upon after consu l

tation with its officers . Tertu llian says How m ay we be able
to describe the happiness of that m arriage which the Church recom
m ends

,
and the oblation confirm s

,
and the benediction seals ; the

angels report it
,
and the Father ratifies it From this statem ent

,

it is evident that the Chu rch
,
in som e way, aided in arranging

m arriages
,
and solem nly blessed them with religious services . And

m ore testim ony of the sam e description
,
in abundance

,
is scattered

over the prim it ive fathers .

The Councilof Laodicea, A . D . 3 65
,
forbids allchu rch m em bers

to enter into com m un ion with heretics
,
by giving their sons or

daughters in m arriage to them
,
or receiving their sons and daughters

in m arriagel‘
The m arriage of first cousins was prohibited by the Cou ncil of

Epone
,
and condem ned in other synods . I

The widow who m arried before her husband had b een dead a

full year was to be regarded as one worthy of infam y . §

Justin ian I]first recogn ised the kindred of sponsors, and forbade
any m an to m arry a wom an for whom he had been su rety in bap

Unde sufiiciam us ad ennarandam felicitatem ejus m atrim onn , quod cc

clesia conciliat et confirm at oblatio e t obsignat benedictio , angeli renuntiant ,
Pater rato habet —Ad . Urban ,

lib . ii. cap . 9 , p . 77 . Lipsiae, 183 9 .

{ Cone Laodic can . X.
,
Du Pin , 1. 613 . Dublin , 1 723 .

1; Cone . Epaunen . , can . xxx. , Du Pin ,
i. 690. Dublin , 1 723 .

§ Cod . Theod . ,
lib . iii. tit . 8 , de Secundis Nuptiis , leg. 1 .

uCod . Just , lib . v. tit . 4, de
’

Nuptiis , leg . 26 .

236
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In a m arriage between Christians in the fourth century
,
each took

the other by the right hand. The young couple joined their
right hands together

,
and both their hands to the hand of God

,

”

and entreating his approval
,
the m in ister invoked his blessing and

pronounced them husband and wife.

THE COUNCIL OF TRENT AND MARRIAGE.

Canon I. If any one Shall say that m arriag e is not tru ly and
properly one of the seven sacram ents of the evangelicallaw

,
bu t

that it was invented by m en in the Church
,
and does not confer

grace let him be accursed .

”

Canon III . If any m an shall say that only those degrees of
consangu in ity and affin ity exp ressed in Leviticus can hinder m en

from contracting m atrim ony or dissolve it when contracted ; and
that the Church cannot disp ense with, som e of these degrees , or ap

point that others m ay hinder or dissolve it ;let them
‘

be accursed.

”

Here is a m odest canon ! It curses a m an for denying that the
Church can change the laws of God revealed in Leviticus .

Canon X. If any one shall say that m arriage is preferable to
virginity or celibacy

,
and that it is not better and happier to re

m ain in virgin ity or celibacy than to be bound in wedlock let him
be accursed .

” A good m any
,
doubtless

,
are qu ite satisfied that it

is not happier or better to dwell in the shades and darkness of a

single life
,
than to rejoice in the light of wedded love ; and wou ld

say with the Alm ighty That it is not good that the m an shou ld
be alone

,

”
even though his Hol iness of Rom e Shou ld curse

them for it .

Canon XI . If any one shall say that the prohibition of the

solem n ization of m arriage at certain seasons of the year is atyran
nicalsuperstition , proceeding from the superstition of the heathen

,

or shall condem n the benedict ions or other cerem on ies which the
Church u ses in it let him be accursed.

”

Canon XII . If any one shall say that m atrim onialcauses do
not belong to ecclesiasticaljudges ; let him be accu rsed .

In every part of our country the m arriage laws are under the
control of secular judges and we allrealize that this is right

,
and

Bingham ,
book xxu . chap . iii. secs . 5 , 6 chap . iv. sec . 4.
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we say it on fitting occasions ; for which this zealou s cu rse travels
from Trent by way of Rom e

,
over the ages and the Atlantic

,

and pou rs the vials of its execrations upon u s .

The Council of Trent general ly placed a decree on record
,
and

then followed it by canons on the sam e subj ect ; the decree on

m atrim ony has ten chapters , two quotations from which we give :
They who shall try to contract m atrim ony otherwise than in the

presence of theparish p riest, or of som e other priest by his perm is
sion

,
or by the licence of the ordinary and in the presence of two

or three witnesses (shall fail), and the holy synod renders them
u tterly incapable of thus contracting it and decrees such contracts

void and null; as it m akes them void and annu ls them by the
present decree .

” According to this papal statu te
,
and according to

the understanding of it in the Catholic Chu rch
,
allm arriages con

tracted before a m agistrate or a heretical preacher” are pro

hibited. And it has often happened that su ch nuptial cerem on ies
have been nu llified by a second m arriage im m ediately after by a

Catholic priest . If any one shall presum e knowingly to contract
m arriage within the prohibited degrees

,
he shal l be separated and

deprived of the hope of obtaining a dispensation .

”
In this chap

ter provision is m ade for grant ing dispensations in som e cases
,
bu t

it is firm ly declared that
,

“In the second degree no dispensation
shall ever be granted unless between great p rinces, and for a pub

lic cause.

” A couple of poor young cou sins (the second degree)
m ight be tenderly attached to each other ; and m ight have a nobler
love than ever burned in the breast of an Alexander

,
a Caesar

,

a Charlem agne
,
or a Napoleon . And as the God of Christians is

no respecter of persons
,
as before him kings and the brethren of

Lazarus
,
in regard to earthly dign ity and im portance

,
are on a

perfect equality
,
he looks with disdain upon this aristocratic

,
tim e

serving, and unchristian toleration
,
which wou ld let the king keep

his wife- cousin
,
bu t wou ld ruthlessly tear her from the bosom of

a m ere m echanic or other honest son Of toil . If it is a sin to

m arry a first or a second cou sin
,
no m ortal shou ld give a diSpen

sation to com m it a transgression against God ; the great Ru ler him

In secundo gradu nunquam dispensetur nisi inter m agnos principes,
ob publicam causam —Oap . v.
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self assuredly wou ld neither gratify a sovereign of m en or a prince
of fallen angels

,
for any cause, public or private, im portant or ih

significant
,
with any su ch indu lgence. If a licence is to be conferred

on any one to m arry his first cousin
,
confine it to no crowned

owner of a nation ’s wom an ly charm s
,
whose love wou ld be wel

com ed in alm ost every cottage
,
m ansion

,
and palace in his own

land
,
and in a dozen other states and kingdom s . Let the dispen

sation reach the sons of obscur ity
,
whose sou rces of enjoym ent are

so few. Denied of everything bu t sunlight
,
liberty

,
and grinding

toil if it is not a Sin
,
let them have the light of LOVE which ,

next to religion
,
is the brightest sun

,
whose dazzling rays have

scattered floods of hope over hum an hearts and hom es even
Shou ld that light com e from the cherished affection of a first
cou sin .

The tenth chapter
’l<

of this decree prohibits m arriage from the

Advent to the Epiphany
,
and from AshWednesday till the octave

of Easter .

The Catechism of the Councilof Trent on Marriage.

Quotation from question two
,
chapter eight

,
and part the

second : It is called m atrim ony becaus e the fem ale ought chiefly
to m arry that she m ay becom e a m other ; or becau se to a m other
it belongs to concieve

,
bring forth

,
and edu cate her offspring .

”

From the third question Those who are un ited in the fourth
degree of kindred

,
a boy before his fourteenth gear and a girl be

fore her twelfth, ages which have been appointed by the laws
,
can

not be fit to enter upon the just engagem ents (of

The M ssion Boole on Marriage Prep arations .

Parents who love their children will never allow them (those
who are engaged)to associate freely together

,
ou t of their presence

,

and least of allwhen they are already prom ised to each other .

Allsecret interviews
,
lonely walks

,
and every fam iliarity

,
contrary

to Christian decorum ,
ought to be prohibited .

”

I

Can . i. , iii.

,
x . , xi xu . ,

de Sacr. Matr. and cap . i. , V . , x. , de Reform .

Matr. . sess . xxiv. Conc . Trid .

1 Quest . ii. et iii cap . viii. pars Gatech . Trid . Lipsiae, 1865 .

1 Mission Book , p 3 85 . N. Y. ,
1866 .
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New Orleans and Detroit . In these dioceses
,
therefore

,
claudes

t ine m arriages are invalid
,

”
that is

,
without the presence of a

priest .) It is a m ost wicked and detestable thing that Catholics
shou ld ever SO far forget alldicta tes of faith and piety, as to be

coupled like heathen before a civil m agistrate
,
and EVEN SOMF

TIMES BEFORE A HERETIC PREACHER
,
IN CON

TEMPT OF THE CHURCH OF GOD AND OF THE

SANCTITY OF THIS SACRAMENT .

“The bond of a previous m arriage is an im pedim ent which
death only can rem ove For certain j ust cau ses

,
espec ially

for adu ltery
,
they m ay live separately

,
bu t they are still m arried

,

and cannot m arry again . If
,
after such a separat ion

,
or after a

divorce granted by thelaw of the land
,
either party shou ld m arry

another person
,
it wou ld be no true m arriage before God

,
bu t an

adu ltery .

”

Prohibitory Imp edim ents which involve Guilt in a Marriage, but do

not Annulit.
MIXEDMARRIAGES ARE FORBIDDEN

,
VIZ .

,
THE

UNION OF CATHOLICS WITH HERETICS AND PER

SONS EXCOMMUNICATED BY THE CHURCH .

When som e grave reason exists
,
and the danger of perversion is

rem oved
,
a dispensation m ay be obtained which will m ake such a

m arriage LAWFUL . No VALID dispensation , however, can

be given
,
un less upon dishonorable conditions .

”

ON WHAT TERMS A PROTESTANT MAY MARRY A CATHOLIC
WITH THE APPROBATION OF THE CHURCH .

First
,
it m ust be m u tually agreed that the Catholic husband or

wife shall enjoy a perfect liberty in the exercise of the Catholic
religion secondly

,
That ALL THE CHILDREN SHALL

BE EDUCATED IN THE CATHOLIC FAITH ; thirdly,
Besides this

,
the Catholic party m ust prom ise to seek the conver

sion of the other by prayer
,
a good exam ple

,
and OTHER PRU

DENT MEANS . When a dispensation has been obtained upon
these conditions

,
the m arriage m ay take place without sin (not ,

however
,
Withou t disgrace) but still it m ust not be supposed that

such UNNATURAL UNIONS are approved of by the Church.
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She only perm its them reluctantly and MOURNFULLY . She

forbids them to be celebrated within church—walls
,
or to receive

the solem n benediction of the priest.”
The ordinary form of u niting in m arriage in the Catholic

Chu rch requ ires the young couple to approach the altar
,
when

the priest
,
habited in a su rplice and white stole

,
and assisted by

the clerk
,
who carries the book and a vessel of holy water

,

m eets them he then asks them the u sual questions, and receiving
an affirm ative reply

,
he orders them to join their right hands

,

over which he throws one end of his stole
,
saying : “ I join you

together in m atrim ony
,
in the nam e of the Father

,
and of the

Son
,
and of the Holy Ghost . Am en . He then sprinkles holy

water upon them both ; after which he blesses the nuptial ring
in these words : Bless

,
0 Lord

,
this ring which we bless in thy

nam e
,
that she

,
who wears it

,
m aypreserve entirefidelity to her hus

band
,
m ay continu e tu p eace and in obedience to thy holy will, and

live always in the exercise of m u tualcharity, through Christ our

Lord. Am en .

”
Tlie priest Sprinkles the ring with holy water in

the form of a cross
,
and hands it to the bridegroom

,
who pu ts it

on the ring-finger of the bride
,
While the priest says : In the

nam e of the Father , and of the Son , and of theHoly Spirit. Am en .

”

The m arried couple kneel
,
while a nuptial blessing is pronounced .

There is a particu lar m ass for m arriage
,
with an epistle and

gospel of its ownq
L
Such is the sacram ent of m arriage in the

Church of Rom e.

* Mission Book, 328—3 34. N. Y. , 1866 . ! Ia 3 3 6—7 . N. Y. , 1866 .



THE CELlBACY OF THE CLERGY.

THE m ost cruel feature of the whole papal system is the enforced
cel ibacy of the priests . Heaven never gave a greater earthly boon
to an anxiou s toiling m an

,
laboring with his m ind

,
or working

with his hands
,
than an affectionate Wife. And no m an needs the

sym pathies and en cou ragem ents of a faithfu l com pan ion m ore

than the m in ister of Jesu s . To rob him of the one whom Provi
dence fitted to m ake his hom e pleasant and his life happy and

usefu l
,
is a high-handed crim e again st the wronged

,
for which a

retribu tive Providence inflicts its own pun ishm ent .

A m an with a loving wife and du tifu l children has his sym pa
thies drawn ou t

,
his affections cu ltivated

,
and his heart enlarged .

His dom estic relations on ly give him addit ional fitness for general
usefu lness . The m an

,
withou t som e su ch train ing of the heart

,

feeling that
,
while he has the respect of m any

,
no one has any Special

interest in him
,
is shu t up Within him self

,
and is naturally careless

abou t the joys and sorrows . of the world . The tendency of celi
bacy is to kill sym pathy, to cru cify love, and to bind its victim s
in chains of selfishness that shall restrain every ou tburst of affec

tion and every generou s em otion .

Christ never instituted Celibacy.

He ordained m arriage in the sinless bowers of Eden . The

first blushes of wedded love painted the cheeks of Adam ’s bride
,

before one stain of sin pollu ted m an
,
or anything he tou ched .

The Saviour’s first m iracle honored som e hum ble Wedding
,
and

gave his approbat ion in the m ost em phatic m anner to m arriage .

According to Pau l , no class of m en or m in isters are deprived of

wedded rights .

“Have we not power
,

”
he says

,

“
to carry about a
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deacons in the sam e sta te
,
and from the widows whose society you

refuse ? ” At this period m arriage was the pr ivilege of allthe
clergy— bishops

,
priests and deacons but only one un ion was

perm itted .

Celibacy in the Third Century.

Moshiem Tgives a faithfu l record of the laws of m arr iage and

of the growing conviction of the sanctity of a Single life
,
when he

says
,
about the third cen tu ry : Marriage was allowed to allthe

clergy from the highest rank to the lowest ; yet those were
accounted m ore holy and excellent who l ived in celibacy for -it

was the general im press ion that those who lived in wedlock were
m u ch m ore exposed to the assau lts of evilsp irits than others .

”
Surely

wom en have im proved Since then
,
or com m on sense has . Good

m en in the m in istry to increase their u sefu lness
,
in V iewof the

prej udices becom ing current am ong the people
,
often doom ed

them selves to a single life . And m any of the clergy
,
as well

large num ber of the people
,
caught the plague of cel ibacy just

beginning to affect Christians at this tim e. St ill m arriage was
com m on throughou t the m inistry .

There was in this centu ry a great troubler of Cyprian
,
a presby

ter of Carthage, a m an fu ll of -allwickedness
,
according to his

bishop . Cyprian wrote a letter abou t him to Corneliu s
,
Bishop of

Rom e ; and in it am ong other weighty charges brought against
him

,
he says He was the cau se of his Wife’s proving abortive

,

by kicking and ill-us ing her .

”

I Cyprian brings no charge against
Novatus for having a wife and l iving with her

,
but for his brutal

treatm ent of her .

The Beginning of the Fourth Century.

Two little councils gave the stigm a
,
by statu te

,
to the m arriage

Of the clergy at this period . One of these
,
it is supposed

,
was

Ut igitur in Deo nubas secundum legem et apostolum (Si tam en velhoc
cura ~) qualis es , id m atrim onium postulans , quod eis

,
a quibus postulas , non

licet h abere , ab episcopo m onogam o
,
a presbyteris et diaconis ej usdem sacra

m enti
,
a viduis , quarum sectam in te recusasti —Ter tull, cap ii. deMono

vam ia , p . 126 . Lipsiae , 183 9 .

‘
rMosheim , 3 d cen . , part ii. chap . 11 . sec . 6 .

I Du Pin
, voli. 122 .
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held at Elvira, in Spain , abou t A . D. 305 its num bers were sm all
,

its intelligence, with the exception of Hosiu s
,
if he was in it

,
low

,

and its canons worthless . The thirty- third canon of this illustri
ous body of supposed Span iards

,

“ prescribed celibacy to priests
and deacons

,
and its sixty-fifth declares that

,

“ If a clergym an

knows that his wife com m its adu ltery and sends her not away, he

is unworthy of the com m un ion of the Chu rch even at the point of
death .

”
The latter canon shows that clergym en had wives at

that tim e.

Another insignificant
,

and alm ost unknown convention
,
was

called the Council of Neocaesarea. It is supposed to have been
held abou t A . D. 3 14 . Its first canon says “ If a priest m ar

ries
,
after he has been ordained

,
he ought to be degraded .

”
Its

eighth canon declares that
,
If a clergym an

’
s wife com m it adu ltery

,

he ought to divorce her upon pain of being deprived of his m in

istry.

” J

r It is worthy of rem ark that neither of these councils
ordered m arried bishops

,
priests

,
or other m inisters to forsake

wives whom they had already wedded .

CELIBACY AND THE COUNCIL OF NICE.

This was the first regu lar council of the Christian Church that
ever was held the m artyrdom s which preceded it

,
the heroic

sufferings of som e of its m em bers for Christ
,
and the presence and

patronage of the first Christian Em peror
,
m ade it the m ost au thori

tative assem bly of ecclesiastics ever held since the Saviour’S
death . Into that body celibacy

,
fu l l of rottenness and death

,
bu t

Sprinkled over with a deliciou s odor of rem arkable sanctity
,
was

dragged ; and an effort was m ade to im pose its u seless and infa

m ous obligations upon the clergy . Paphnutiu s
,
an Egyptian

bishop
,
was its m ost eloqu ent enem y . In tim es of persecu tion his

right eye had been dug out with a sword
,
and the socket seared

with a red hot iron ; his left leg was powerless, for he had been
ham strung by the sam e cruel hands he had been brought up in

a m onastery from childhood
,
and as allknew

,
he intended for him

self a celibate life in the fu ture ; and when the decree cam e up

for discussion
,
requ iring bishops

,
presbyters

,
or deacons to give up

0

Du Pin , i. 593 -4. Dublin
,
1723 . t Id. , i. 597 .
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their wives whom they had m arried when laym en
,

The divine
Paphnutius

,
standing in the m idst of a crowd of bishops cried

with a loud voice
,
saying Do not m ake the yoke of the priest

hood grievou s
,
for it. is said m arriage is honorable

,
and the bed

undefiled. Take heed lest by an
'

excess of severity ye rather hurt
the Chu rch for it is said allm en cannot endu re the den ial of all
the affections . No one

,
I think

,
will be preserved in chast ity

when each m an is deprived of his own wife. I regard the inter
cou rse Of each one with his lawfu l wife as virtu ou s chastity and

that She cannot be separated whom God has joined
,
and whom the

m an once m arried when a reader
,
a Singer

,
or a laym an .

’ The

great Paphnu tiu s uttered these sent im ents though ignorant of m ar

riage, because from childhood he was brought up in a m onasterv.

Wherefore the whole assem bly of the bishops
,
persuaded by the

counsel of the m an
,
were silent about this qu estion

,
leaving it to

the judgm ent of those so disposed
,
by m utual consent to leave

their wives .

” Gelasius , Bishop ofCaesarea, in Palest ine, from whose
History of the Nicene Council this is an extract

,
flourished

abou t A . D. 476
,
and wrote abou t one hundred and fifty years after

the counci l was held . Sozom en
,
who com piled his history

,
as is

com m on ly thought, abou t A . D. 443
,
says “Som e thought that

alaw ought to be passed enact ing that bishops and presbyters
,

deacons and sub-deacons
,
shou ld hold no intercou rse with the wife

whom they had m arried before they entered the priesthood bu t

Paphnu tius, the confessor, testified against this proposition ; he

’
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‘
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j ow s
,
m arriage on allits clergy before ordination

,
without perm itting

it afterwards .

”

This discussion at Nice and the decision of the Synod give a

death—blow to allthe traditionary falsehoods collected and conse

crated by the Church of Rom e to prove that clergym en who had

wives renounced them when they assum ed the office of m in ister
,

following the supposed exam ple even of the apostles . The ancient
Church

,
before the Council ofNice

,
never requ ired such a sacrifice

,

and the Eastern Church never dem anded it afterwards . The

apostles never set such an exam ple
,
nor hinted at the propriety of

perpetrating Such a folly .

While Du Pin asserts of the fourth century that , Celibacy was
obligatory on bishops

,
priests

,
and deacons

,
in the West

,

”
he ad

m its that
,
Thislaw was not established in the East.

”

T And he

m ight have added that the obligation was repudiated by som e of

the first m inds in the West
,
and rejected by large num bers of the

clergy.

Other Testim onies about Celibacy in the Fourth Century.

The Council of Gangra, an unim portant ecclesiastical conven
tion

,
held in the latter part of the fourth centu ry

,
condem ned the

errors of Eustathius and am ong the heresies it denounced was his
rejection of both the benediction and the com m union of a pres
byter who continued to live with a wife

,
whom he m ay havelaw

fully m arried
,
before enterm g into holy orders . 1 Celibacy had

not reached the height, in the chu rches, which it had obtained in
the creed of Eustathius .

Socrates tells us that
,

There have been am ong them (the
clergy)m any bishops who have had children by .their

’lawfIIlwives
during their episcopate.

”

The council which deposed Pau l of Sam osata pu t another in his
place called Dom nus

,
The son ofDem etrianus

,
of blessed m em ory,

who before this presided with m uch honor over the sam e church
,

“History of th e Eastern Church ,

” p . 265. New York , 1870.

TDu Pin ,
i. 629 . Dublin , 1 723 .

T. Socrates , Eccl . Hist .

, lib . ii. cap . xliii.
g Eccl . Hist . ,

lib . v. cap . xxii.
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a m an fully endowed with allthe excellent qual ities of a bishop.

Here a bishop’s son succeeds his father by the choice of a whole
council .

'

Spyridion , Bishop of Trim ithon
,
in Cyprus

,
flourished about

A . D. 3 24. Sozom en Speaks of the wonderful works which he
wrought by divine assistance

,
and of his rem arkable virtues

,
and

he says that “he was m arried and had children .

”

T One of his

daughters received a deposit from a friend
,
and for greater security

She bu ried it . She died soon after
,
and the treasure com m itted

to Irene was dem anded from her father he cou ld not find it and

he was in despair. He went to his daughter’s grave and obtained
the inform at ion he needed from her Spirit

,
and he discovered the

treasure and restored it .

The Council of Toledo
,
A . D. 400

,
by its first canon forbids

priests or deacons to reach higher offi ces in the Church than those
they already enjoy shou ld they continue to live with their wives .

This was only a trifling penalty . Any good deacon or priest
wou ld sacrifice prom otion for a happy hom e. Its seventh canon
gives clergym en

,
whose Wives do not behave well

,

”
au thority to

bind them and shut them up in their houses, and it forbids them
to eat with them till they had done penance the eighteenth de
clares that we ought not to com m un icate with the widow of a

bishop,l; or of a priest, or of a deacon
,
if She m arries again . It is

plain to the m ost unreasoning that at this tim e in Spain the m ar

riage Of allranks of the clergy was a recogn ised fact .

Celibacy in the Fifth Century.

Synesius, Bishop in Cyrene
,
when appointed to the episcopal

office refused to separate from his wife.

“God
,

”
said he

,

“
and

thelaw
,
and the holy hand of Theophilus bestowed on m e m y

wife. I declare therefore, solem n ly
,
and call you to witness

,
that

I will not be plu cked from her
,
nor l ive with her in secret like an

adu lterer . But I hope and pray that we m ay have m any and

virtu ou s ‘ Synesius was du ly installed, and highly
respected notwithstanding his wife.

Eusebius , lib . vn . cap . xxx. TSozom en
,
lib . i. cap . xi.

1 Du Pin , i. 627 . Dub lin
,
1723 .

5, Milm an
’
s History of Christianity , p . 453 . N. Y. ,

1841.
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The Council of Carthage
,
held abou t A . D. 418

,
in canon

twenty- one forbids clergym en
’
s sons to m arry heretical or heathen

Surely at this tim e the sons of m in isters were a recog
nized and som ewhat num erou s class in the African churches .
It was ordered by a council held in Ireland

,
A . D. 456

,
in its

Sixth canon
,
that the wives of ecclesiastics from the doorkeeper to

the priest Shou ld never go around otherwise than veiled.T Show
ing that at this period the m in isters of the infant Church of Ire

land were allowed to m arry .

The Sixth Century.

Celibacy in the West m ade som e progress in this age. Yet we

have the testim ony of venerable Bede that Gregory the Great
,

Pope of Rom e
,
who died A . D . 605

,
was the great grandson of an

other pOpe. Says he : Gregory was by nation a Rom an
,
son of

Gordian
,
deducing his race from ancestors that were not only

noble
,
bu t rel igiou s . And Felix

,
once bishop of the sam e aposto

licalsee
,
a m an of great honor in Christ

,
and in his Chu rch

,
was

his great grandfather .

’ ’

I Felix was Bishop of Rom e early in
the sixth century

,
and m u st have been m arried

,
notwithstanding

the m atrim on ial prohibit ions of Pope Siricius
,
A . D. 3 85 .

In the Seventh Century.

The Council of Trullo , held in the tower of the em peror’s pal
ace called Trullus , in its thirteenth canon prohibits THE SEP

ARATION OF PRESBYTERS
,
DEACONS

,
OR SUB

DEACONS FROM THEIR WIV ES, OR BINDING
THEM TO CHASTITY BEFORE THEY '

ARE OR

DAINED .

”
This council was held A . D . 6 92 .

The forty- eighth canon of this council ordered the wives of
those who where m ade bishop s to be pu t away from them into a

m onastery
,
at a distance from their hu sbands .

Du Pin , i. 638 . Dublin ,
1723 .

TNeander, iii. 53 , note . Boston , 1869 .

TBede ’ s Eccl . Hist lib . ii. cap . i.

g Du Pin , ii. 24. Dublin , 1724.
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The m ost intense excitem ent spread throughout France
,
Ger

m any
,
and Italy . The decree of Gregory cam e as if such alaw

was entirely new and unheard of,
’

a wicked and unprovoked
invasion of the dearest earthly rights of innocent persons .

‘

Frenzied indignation burst forth in tens of thou sands of breasts .

Min isters of theChurch felt that their WIveS and children were
to be d riven from them by the ru thless hands of papal but
unsanctified tyranny ; they saw a fierce sword su spended over
everything dear to them on earth ; they m ust either relinqu ish
their churches or dism iss their wives and children . There were
thou sands of sacerdotal fam ilies

,
in each one of which a m oral

and kind priest was the hu sband and father ; no ,
voice with

authority
,
beyond the canon of som e petty council or the letter of

som e interm eddling pope
,
to whose intrusive declarations no atten

t ion was paid
,
had ever condem ned the relations of these loving

husbands and wives
,
parents and children but the hour of wrath

had com e
,
and these dear ones m ust be torn apart and scattered.

If the priest retains hisliving
,
his conscience

,
his cheerless hom e

,

and the reproachful looks and words of his banished loved ones
,

will persecu te him t ill his dying day. If he gives up his priest
hood

,
and follows his com panion and their children

,
want and

ecclesiastical curses will pursu e him to the grave
,
or to the lim its

of the earth . Gregory knew no pity ; and he was equally igno
rant of Christianity. He revelled in destroying the peace of

hosts to serve his em pty and wicked am bition
,
as thelion rejoices

in the dying throes Of its prey.

These m en
,
in their desperation locked with contem pt upon

Gregory’s papal pretensions, and denounced him as gu ilty of

grievou s error . They declared that he contradicted the Saviour
,

who said that allm en cou ld not live continently and Pau l
,
who

com m ands those who cou ld not live cont inently to m arry . They
affirm ed that Gregory’s decree com pelled them to offer violence to
the dictates of nature

,
and requ ired them to live like angels

,
and

that if the pope persisted in his cruel course they wou ld abandon
their churches rather than their m arriage

,
and then he m ight pro

Matthew of Westm inster, at A. D. 1075.
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cure angels to guard their flocks as he was not satisfied u ith
“We prefer

,

”
said they

,

“
abandoning our bishoprics, our abbeys ,

and our cures let him keep his benefices .

”

T
The Archbishop of Mentz held a synod at Erfurt to persuade

his priests to give up their wives his efforts filled them with
anger

,
and they threatened to depose or kill him . Such was their

wrathfu l and rebellious obstinacy
,
that he found it convenient to

defer the obnoxious m easure for a tim e. The enactm ent excited
the sam e hatred outside of Germ any as in it in Lom bardy

,
Flan

ders
,
England

,
and France. At Cam bray this bitterness burned

so fiercely that a m an who said that m arried priests shou ld not

celebrate m ass or perform any divine office
,
and that no m an

ought to aid them in such du ties
,
was cast into the flam es and

consum ed . 1
But Gregory had un lim ited resources in his own vast m ind he

had an iron will ; he occupied a position invested
,
in that age,

with enorm ous powers . He had undoubtedly m ade his calcu la
tions beforehand

,
and he kept by his purpose with the tenacity and

unchangeableness of a dem on .

He placed the lewd m onk and licentious priest
,
and these were.

a m ost num erou s and odiou s class
,
with the m arried vicar ; he

denounced the m arriage of a priest as illegal and unchaste from
the beginning ; and he spoke of it as a pretended m arriage ; and
then he appealed to allm oral people in Europe who hated clerical
debauchery

,
to assist him in cleansing the pollu ted Church .

The enem ies of vice everywhere assisted Gregory in his com

bined work
,
a labor at once em inently holy and atrociou sly

wicked .

He wrote letters to allprinces and bishops
,
warm ly appealing to

them for aid in the rem oval of adu lteries from the Chu rch . A

labor which even the abandoned cou ld scarcely discourage
,
for all

felt that ecclesiast ics and churches Shou ld be holy .

Then Gregory gave the laity au thority to burn the t ithes due
to m arried priests

,
which

,
of course were paid in products of the

Du Pin , vol. 11. p . 212. Dublin ,
1724.

TMichelet ’ s “ Hist . of France ,

”
vol. i. p . 195. N. Y. ,

1869.

TDu Pin , vol. ii. p . 213 . Dublin , 1724.

Matthew of Westm inster, at A. D. 1075.
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soil . And as clergym en in that age, m arried and single
,
were far

from popu lar ; and as laym en were qu ite as selfish then as at

present ; and as they were perfectly com petent to say that they
had bu rned a quantity of tithes which were at hom e in their gar
ners

,
the flock of every m arried p riest were pecu liarly interested

in plundering and destroying him .

Besides Gregory com m anded the laity not to hear m ass from
m arried priests . And as religion in those days was a list of sense
less cerem onies which the people despised

,
they took advantage of

Gregory’s hatred to the wedded priests
,
to Show their contem pt for

rel igion generally . They pollu ted the sacram ents
,
and held dis

cussions about them ; they baptized children , u sing the wax of the

ears instead of holy chrism ; they tram pled upon the body of the

Lord consecrated by m arried priests
,
and pou red ou t his blood

upon the ground . Gregory nearly raised a general rebellion
against the Christian religion in som e regions . The people were
Gregory’s prm CIpalinstrum ents in destroying clerical m atrim ony.

By contem pt for their services
,
by keeping back their tithes

,
by

the severest cruelties the priests were com pelled to send away their
wives . Bu t it was nearly a century before this in iqu ity suc

ceeded
,Ta crim e of which the the old m onk

,
Matthew of West

m in ster
,
properly says Som e priests who had taken wives

Hildebrand rem oved from their holy office, by A NEW EXAM
PLE

,
and as it seem ed to m any

,
an inconsiderate prejudice, in con

tradiction to the opinions of the ancientfathers .

” I Gregory’s efforts
were in the highest degree flattering . He trium phed over broken
hearted fathers

,
weeping m others

,
and hom eless children he

gained a V ictory over purity and m orality ; for tru ly did these
priests tell him that by his com pu lsory cel ibacy he Was “

op ening

a wide door for allimp urity of m anners .

Thu s Gregory
,
for the first tim e in the Catholic Church

,
gave

general force to crotchets abou t celibacy held by som e for ages ;
and the character of a Churchlaw to one of the m ost infam ou s and

dem oral izing custom s that ever pollu ted hum an m inds
,
withered

Matthew Paris , at A. D . 1074.

1 Kohlrausch ’
s
“Hist . of Germ any

,
p . 147 . N. Y. ,

1870. TAt A. D. 1075.

s Neander, iv. 95. Boston ,
1869.
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258 CELIBACY IN THE COUNCIL OF TRENT .

ried m en alone . It farther declared that. it seem ed a great absurdity
not to adm it m arried priests and to tolerate unchaste ones

,
and if

these two classes were rem oved the churches would be without m in
isters . Stronger argum ents were never u sed by the m ost eloqu ent
Protestants against this im pious tyranny of Rom e than were pre
sented repeatedly in the Council of Trent .

Bu t the advocates of priestly celibacy were skilful
,
and fu lly

conscious of the vast advantages the system gave the pontiffs
,
not

withstanding its im m oral tendencies
,
they said

,
with Cardinal

Rodolpho Pio di Carpi
,

“That priests having house
,
wife

,
and

children
,
will not depend on the pope

,
bu t their prince

,
and their

love for their children will cast the Church in the Shade ; that the
authority of the Apostolic See will be confined to Rom e. Before
single life was instituted

,
the See of Rom e received no profit from

other nat ions and cities . Now the see is the patron of m any
benefices of which the m arriage of priests wou ld deprive it .

”
Celi

bacy was defended in the council by argum ents drawn from cu s

tom ; from the inabil ity of the popes to release a priest from the

V ow of chastity ; from extravagant assertions that no chu rch ever
allowed priests to m arry ; and from the falsehood that celibacy was
an apostolical tradit ion . In iqu ity trium phed ; and im purity, under
the nam e of celibacy

,
was m ore firm ly established than ever .

The Needless Cruelty of Celibacy.

It is well known that the Greek clergy are m arried
,
and always

have been . Stan ley says : It is a startling Sight to the traveller,
after long wanderings in the sou th of Europe, to find him self in
the m ountains ’

of Greece or Asia Minor
,
once m ore under the

roof of a m arried pastor
,
and to see the table of thep arish priest

furnished
,
as it m ight be in Protestant England or Switzerland

,

by the hands of an acknowledged wife. The bishops
,
indeed

,

being selected from the m onasteries
,
are Single. Bu t the parochial

clergy
,
that is the whole body of the clergy as su ch

,
though they

cannot m arry after their ordination
,
m ust be always m arried before

they enter on their office.

”

T

Sarpi, p . 742 .

T
“History of the Eastern Church , ” p . 130. N. Y. ,

1870.
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The Council of Florence, which adjourned A . D. 1442
,

‘

had as a

part of its business a prOposalto un ite the Greek and Latin
Chu rches . The Greek Em peror was present

,
and a num ber of his

prelates . The points of difference were am ply discussed
,
and a

basis of union accepted . But in that proposed un ion there is not
one word abou t the cel ibacy of the Greek clergy . In the pro

jected changes there was nothing to touch their wives
,
or stigm a

tize their matrim on ial relations . And if Greek priests cou ld
enter the Catholic Chu rch

,
and fill the sam e pos itions without

separation from their wives
,
why com pel Germ an priests to drive

away their wives

The Maronites .

This people occupy the m ou ntains of Lebanon and Anti-Leba
non they have been united to the Pope of Rom e

,
rather than to

his Church
,
since the Latins invaded Palest ine. They joined the

pontiff on condition that they shou ld change none of their ancient
rites

,
custom s and opin ions . And at this day there is hardly any

thing Latin am ong them
,
cxcept their veneration for the pope.

But at Rom e they are good Catholics
,
and have been held as

am ong the m ost faithfu l adherents of Rom anism for centuries .

And yet alltheir CLERGY ARE MARRIED. T In thinking
of the Maron ite m arried priests

,
let u s look at the n inth canon of

the twenty- fourth session of the Council of Trent
If any m an shall say that clergym en appointed in holy

orders , or regu lars who have solem n ly professed chastity
,
can

contract m arriage, and that the contract is valid
,
no m atter what

vow or ecclesiasticallaw Opposes
,
and that the opposite is no other

thing than the condem nation of m atrim ony ; and that allcou ld
m arry

,
who do not realize that they have the gift of chastity

,

although they m ay have vowed to lead a single life ; let him be

accursed ; since God does not deny that gift to those seeking it
,

nor suffer that we should be tem pted beyond that which we are

able (to I

Du Pin , vol. iii. p . 3 5 . Dublin , 1724.

f Percival , On theRom an Schism Introduction , p . 33 . London, 1836.
itCanones ct Decreta Conc . Trid . ,

p. 147 . Lipsiae, 1863 .
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Here a curse is pronounced upon allwho say that priests or
m onks can contract m atrim ony

,
and yet the Chu rch of Rom e

says to her own Maron ite priests
, you can contract m arriage

,
and

while I curse allother priests
,
I will bless you . Surely this is

the height of inconsistency
,
and of cru elty . The celibacy of the

clergy is no divine doctrine in the view of the Papal Church ; she
cou ld take thousands of Greek priests withou t it and com m it no
sin : she can keep allthe m arried Maron ite priests withou t sem

blance of in iqu ity ; celibacy, then , with her, is really
,
as Du Pin

says
,
A m atter purely of discipline, which m ay change according

to the tim es
,

” which has sprung up from the m arried m in istry
of the early churches slowly

,
unt il

,
in the eleventh century

,

Gregory VII . gave m arriage a fatal wou nd am ong the clergy
,

and the Council of Trent com pleted his work . Bu t as celibacy is
a m ere m atter of discipline

,
it is a piece of needless and atrocious

cru elty to separate priests and their wives
,
or to prohibit a union

for which God has m ade preparation in allhearts .

Du Pin , i. p . 601 . Dublin , 1723 .
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262 CATHOLIC JUSTIFICATION.

0 how unlike the com plex works of m an,

Heaven
’
s easy , artless , unencum bered plan .

No m eretricious graces to beguile ,
No c lustering ornam en ts to clog the pile
From ostentation , as from w eakness free

,

It stands like the caeru lean a rch we see,

Maj estic in its own sim plicity .

Inscribed upon its portals from afar,
Conspicuous as the brightness of a star,

Legible only in the ligh t they give ,
Stand the sou l quickening words , BELIEVE AND

The decree on ju stification has sixteen chapters and thirty- three
canons ; it is very elaborate

,
and contains som e tru th and m u ch

pern iciou s error. Take it altogether, it is one of the m ost self—con
tradictory, gospel- denying, and detestable efforts which one cou ld
well im agine.



P U R G A TO R Y.

BY purgatory is understood the place where the souls of good
m en are pu rified by fire after death . In the very early Church

,

Christians had no concept ion of any such place ; they knew noth
ing of any hum an abode where m en cou ld be cleansed frOm Im pu

rities bu t this world . VVhately well observes : Long after the

tim e of the sacred writers, a groundless notion gradually crept into
the Church in days of ignorant superstition

,
concern ing an inter

m ediate state of pu rification of sou ls by su ffering
,
from which they

m ight be delivered by the prayers of survivors .
At an early day it becam e custom ary to p ray for the dead ; this
practice was com m on at the end of the second

,
and throughout all

subsequ ent centuries till the Reform ation . Bu t these prayers
never hint that the departed are in a place of purification by
suffering . They were offered up for allthe Church trium phant

,

including the V irgin Mary ; they were often thanksgivings for
their deliverance out of the sorrows of this life they were appeals
to God for his m ercy on account of the im perfections with which
they left the world ; they used these prayers as an expression of

their convict ion that the departed were in the enjoym ent of an endless
life ; they were presented to God that he m ight have a special care
over the faithfu l disem bodied

,
and give them a gloriou s resu rrec

tion in the appointed tim e. Most of the early Christians believed
that m artyrs alone entered heaven im m ediately after death ; that
the rest of the saints were in another placep f refreshm ent and

joy,
” where they anticipated m ore perfect bliss . And their

prayers
,
doubtless

,
sought rich blessings upon them in this inter

m ediate state . The conviction was com m on that there wou ld be
two resurrections

,
at different periods

,
and saints on earth plead

Archbp . Whately ’ s Future State , p . 48 . Philada. ,
1860.
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for those in the Spirit land
,
that they m ight enjoy the better resur

rection
,
and reign w ith Christ a thousand years ; and for these and

other reas ons
,
prayers were regu larly offered for allthe believing

dead
,
withou t the faintest idea that one of them was unhappy or

in any process of purificat ion by While the idea of purifi

cation by fire was invented som ewhat earlier than the sixth century
,

it was in that age, and from the Great GregoryTof Rom e
,
that it

was started in life
,
and sent forth on a career of growth and con

quest
,

.never to term inate until its terrors shou ld cover Eu rope
with m agn ificent chu rches

,
and tenant them with m yriads of priests

whose m ost profitable occupation shou ld be to l ift sou ls ou t of the

fiery horrors of purgatory. Purgatory in Italy is fitly called, “ the
priest’s kitchen

, I becau se it provides his living.

The Regions occup ied by the Dep arted.

Beside heaven and hell
,
in the dark ages

,
purgatory was located ;

it was placed next to the abyss the lim bu s infantum
,
or home of

unbaptized children was near by and not far off was thelim bus
patrum

,
the abode of the saints who lived before Christ : this was

the scene visited by Jesus
,
when he preached to the spirits in

prison . § From early t im es it was called Abraham ’s bosom
and Paradise.

The Comforts of Purgatory.

V enerable Bede tells about a m an in Northum berland
,
A . D.

6 96
,
who died

,
and in a short tim e becam e al ive again

,
and who

gave an account of what he saw when he was ou t of the body .

He that led m e
,

says he
,

“had a shin ing countenance and a

white garm ent ; he brought m e. to a vale fu ll of dreadfu l flam es on

the left ; the side horrid for violent hail and co ld snow ; both places
were fu ll of m en

’
s sou ls

,
which seem ed to be tossed by an angry

storm from one side to the other for when the wretches cou ld no

longer endure the violent heat , they leaped into the chilling cold ,
and finding no rest there they bounded back again into the u m

Bingham ,
book xv . chap . iii. sec . 16 .

{ Hagenbach
’
s
“ History of Doctrines , vol. 11 . p . 126 . New York , 1869 .

i
“ Novelties ofRom anism ,

” by Co llet , p . 96 . London

Hagenbach
’
s
“ History of Doctrines ,

”
vol. 11. p . 130.
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stream s and m arshes
,
and allkinds of boiling m etals

,
in which

were innu m erable s ou ls of the people and nobles of his father
,

som e of them im m ersed to the hair
,
som e to the chin , and som e

to the waist in these boiling stream s and m etals .

He beholds two casks
,
one with bo iling and the other with tepid

water
,
and his father in the hot water bu t he was inform ed that

every alternate day, through the prayers of St . Peter and St . Re
m igiu s, his father was put in the

I

pleasant water . He farther re

ceived the assurance that two casks well supplied with hot water
were wait ing for him unless he did penance . He then heard the
tidings from his uncle Lothaire

,
whom he saw surrounded with

happiness and Splendor
,
that his father wou ld soon be del ivered

from pain as Lothaire and others had been . Such was the purga
tory of the n inth century .

A Monk sees Purgatory.

In A . D . 1 196 a m onk of the convent of Evesham had a vision
of pu rgatory . In it he beheld som e leap suddenly forth from
their place of torture and fly away as far as poss ible ; then he saw
them

,
dreadfu lly burned as they were

,
assailed by the torm entors

with forks
,
torches

,
and every instrum ent of torture

,
and driven

back to their pun ishm ents . Though burned
,
pierced to the en

trails by lashes
,
and shockingly m angled

,
they were subjected to

m ore tolerable pains . He saw som e roasted before a fire others
were fried on pans ; red hot nails were driven to the bone into
som e ; others were tortu red with a horrid stench in baths of pitch
and su lphu r

,
m ixed with m elted lead

,
brass and other m etals ; im

m ense worm s with poisonou s teeth grawed som e others were
transfixed on stakes with fiery thorns ; the torturer

'

s tore them
with their nails

,
flogged them with scourges

,
and lacerated them

with dreadfu l agon ies . The m onk declares that if he had seen a

m an in that. place
,
who had Slain allhis relatives and friends , he

wou ld suffer any earthly death a thou sand tim es to rescue even
such a wretch from pains so dreadfu l .
He saw others plunged in fire at one tim e

,
and cast at another

into a place fearfu lly cold ; devoured by volu m es of flam es, and

Matt. Paris , at A. D. 885.
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rising up like sparks in the air
,
they fell am ong the whirlings

of the tem pest
,
the cold of the snow and the beatings of the

hail . He saw others jam m ed together l ike olives in a press
in the m idst of the flam es incessantly. A goldsm ith of his ao

quaintance
,
who was occasionally dishonest on earth

,
told the

m onk that now he was frequently thrown on a heap of fi ery coins
and frightfu lly scorched ; that often

,
with gaping m ou th

,
he was

com pelled to swallow them and be burned in his stom ach ; and

that he was frequently obliged to count them and have his fingers
consum ed .

Another pun ishm ent cam e from a m u ltitude of worm s covering
a given space

,
as the courtyards of hou ses were covered with

rushes ; and these were deform ed and of m onstrou s size
,
with a

dreadfu l gaping of the jaws ; they sent out fire from their nos

trils
,
and lacerated the crowds of wretches with a voracity not to

be shunned ; the devils seized the m en and cu t them in pieces
with their fiery prongs

,
tore allthe flesh from their bones

,
threw

them into the fire and m elted them as if they had been m etals
,
and

then restored them for fresh Such was the horrible
abode of which the priests were complete m asters

,
and through

which for m any centuries the clergy becam e lords of the wealth
and consciences of m ost Europeans .

Of the tenth century Mosheim says : “The fire which burns
out the stains rem aining on sou ls after death

,
was an object of in

tense dread to all
,
nay, was m ore feared than the punishm ent of

The priests perceiv ing this dread to conduce m uch to

their advantage
,
endeavou red by their discourses

,
and by tales and

fictitiou s m iracles
,
continually

,
to raise it higher and higher .

” T
Elaborate and cunn ing fables devised by m en of considerable im
agination and intellect were these old visions of purgatory . And

som e of the leading features of these stories owe their origin to

Moham m ed ; the description of the intense heat and Shocking
cold of pu rgatory is the account he gives of his hell . And the

purgatorial inspection ‘which paints a bridge
,
crossing the pit of

purifying fires
,
as excessively narrow

,
is evidently borrowed from

Mat t . Paris , at A. D. 1196 .

Mosheim ’
s Eccl . Hist . ,

Tenth Cent ,
part 11. chap . iii. sec. 1.
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Moh am m ed’s bridge, spann ing the centre of hell
,
by which the

righteous reach heaven
,
which is as narrow as the edge of a

The inventors of purgatory look well enriching Rom a
nism from the treasures of the false prophet

The Greek Purgatory.

In the Council of Florence
,
when the points of divergence and

'

of concord were presented by the Latin bishops and the repre

tatives of the Greek Church
,
Mark

,
of Ephesus

,
stated that

,

“The

Greeks bel ieved that the souls of (saved)sinners went to a place
of darkness and sadness

,
where they Were for som e tim e in atfl ic

tion
,
and deprived of the light of God bu t that they were purified

and del ivered from this place of affl iction by sacrifices and alm s .

”

1
”

While these agencies aid in the Rom ish Church
,
the help they give

is in hasten ing the release of the sou l from the torm ents of purga
tory ; they do nothing to assist in its purification . It is FIRE
THAT PURIFIES . In the Greek purgatory there is no fire

,

and m en are cleansed by sacrifices and alm s .

Purgatory in the Councilof Trent.

The synod says : Since the Catholic Church
,
instructed by the

sacred Spirit from the holy Scriptures and the ancient tradition of

the fathers
,
has taught in holy counc ils

,
and very recently in this

general synod
,
that there is a pu rgatory

,
and that the souls

confined there receive assistance from the suffrages of the faith
ful

,
but chiefly from the acceptable sacrifice “

of the altar
,
the

holy synod com m ands the bishops that t he sound doctrine
about purgatory

,
handed down by the holy fathers and sacred

councils
,
be bel ieved

,
held

,
taught

,
and everywhere proclaim ed by

the faithful in Christ . Moreover
,
let the bishops be care

fulthat the suffrages of the faithfu l who are living— that is to say,

m asses
,
prayers

,
alm s deeds

,
and other works of piety which it is

custom ary for the faithful to perform for the faithfu l departed— be
piously and devoutly rendered

,
according to the appointm ents of

the Church and that the things which are due in respect to them
be discharged not negligently but diligently and accurately

,
either

Sale ’ s Koran ,
Prelim . Disc , pp . 6 5—6 . Philada. ,

1868 .

1 Du Pin ,
iii. p . 29 . Dublin

,
1723 .
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I N D U L G E N C E S .

IN the prim itive Church transgressors were condem ned to long
penances they had to appear either in front of the hou se of God

,

or in a part of it specially appropriated to the fallen
,
for two

,
five

,

and ten years
,
begging the forgiveness of the Church

,
and solicit

ing restoration to her com m un ion . This situation inflicted the
greatest disgrace

,
and continu ed the m ost grievou s distress of m ind .

The ecclesiastical laws which governed religiou s delinquents were
m arked by singu lar severity . Bu t wiser and kinder counsels crept
in

,
and pen itents

,
who showed undoubted sorrow

,
were relieved of

their penance earlier than old usage dem anded . This abridg

m ent of the long sentence of penance was called an INDUL
GENCE

,
and really was the com m encem ent of that system which

reached its scandalous m aturity under Leo X.
,
and in the preach

ing of the im m ortal Tetzel . In that age no Christian knew any

thing of purgatory
,
or of the treasury of m erits acqu ired by the

saints
,
and dispensed by the pope ; or even of a suprem e bishop at

Rom e
,
with authority over allthe chu rches and clergy elsewhere.

Pope Vigilius, writing to a bishop abou t certain pen itents
,
said

,

*

that it was left to his judgm ent
,
and that of the other

c
bishops

throughout their dioceses , if they approve the quality and devo
tion of a pen itent

,
to grant him the benefit of an INDUL

GENCE : that is
,
to rem ove him from the prostrators before

the end of the t im e appointed in his sentence.

It wou ld seem that am ong the Arians
,
as early as the fifth cen

tury
,
their presbyters

\were accu stom ed to recom m end fines for

In aestim atione fraternitatis tuae
,
aliorum que pontifi cum per suas dioeceses ,

relinquatur, u t si qualitas et _
poenitentis devotio fuerit approbata indulgentiae

quoqu e rem edio sit vicina.
- Vigil. Ep . ii. , ad Eleu therium ,

cap . iii.

270
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penances ; and instead of seeking from transgressors such tears as

procured pardon for Peter
,
they were on ly anxious to levy a tax

upon the delinquent .
In England this practice

,
with som e additions and variations

,

was very com m on . The m oney was not given directly for an

indu lgence
,
but it was bestowed upon the poor as an atonem ent

for iniqu ity ; and along with it pslam s were repeated
,
and form s

of prayer ; and a num ber of davs was devoted to fasting personally ,
or by a hired depu ty, with a V iew to secure rem ission without any

protracted penance. In A . D. 747
,
a council of bishops was held

at Cloveshove in England ; and a wealthy m an applied to this
synod for the pardon of a heavy crim e

,
on the ground that he had

given so m uch alm s
,
and secured so m any to Sing psalm s and fast

for him
,
that he had am ple com pensation for the Sins of a hunrded

years
,
if his life shou ld be continu ed that long. The cou ncil de

cided that alm s were not to be given as a licence to com m it Sin that
they cou ld relieve no transgressor from his appropriate ecclesias
tical penance

,
and that the singing of psalm s was withou t m ean

ing except as the expression of the heart
The sam e custom obtained in France

,
and had to be denounced

by
'

the provincial council of that country
,
m eeting at Chalons

,
A . D .

8 13 . This synod condem ned the folly of those who expected to
secure freedom from Church penances by charitable contribu

tions . T
At first indu lgences were lim ited exclusively to church penan

ces
,
bu t in process of tim e they em braced allthe temp orary punish

m ents due the soul on earth and in pu rgatory . Christ
,
it was said

,

had endu red and rem oved the eternalpenalties of sin ; bu t the

sufferings
,
short of everlasting continuance

,
m u st be borne in purga

tory Or be rem oved by an indulgence .

The earthly sufferings cou ld be endured by deputy. Any
am ount of fasting

,
fl agellation , or pilgrim age work cou ld be dis

charged by substitute
,
and throngs of m onks in tim es of papal

darkness were com petitors for the repu lsive service. I

Neander
, iii. p 13 7 . Boston ,

1869 . 1 Id. ,
p . 13 8—9 .

1 Mosheim
, p . 564, note . London ,

1848 .



THE FOUNDATION OF INDULGENCES .

Works 0f Sup ererogation .

When a hired m an perform s his allotted task for the day, he
deserves addit ional reward ‘

or credit for any farther services he
m ay render . Such labors are beyond what his agreem ent dem ands ;
they are works of supererogat ion. So when a Christian leading
a blam eless life is persecu ted, and killed as his sins did not draw
down his sufferings, these pains , it was argued

,
were m eritoriou s

,

they were higher than the m easure of the m an
’
s deserts : these

were the works of supererogation . It was supposed that m illions
of saints in heaven had left a legacy of such m erits to the Church

,

and that in it she had a treasury of good deeds of im m ense valu e
,

incapable of exhaustion
,
no m atter how m any drafts

,
through ih

dulgences , the Holy Mother m ight m ake upon it . Then som e

tim es it was said that one drop of the Saviou r’s blood was suffi cient
for the sins of the whole world

,
and that allthe rest went into

this treasu ry, which the Chu rch m ight give to sou ls in purgatory
,

or rich m en on earth who had m oney to buy it ; or m en not so

wealthy who had som e m eans . This was the PAID-UP CAPI
TAL OF THE BANK OF INDULGENCES .

It is com m only agreed that Thom as Aqu inas
,
in the thirteenth

century
,
was the inventor of this doctrine. His description of it

,

from his distingu ished position in the Catholic Church
,
and from

his rem arkable talents , m u st be interest ing : Moreover the un ity
of the m ystical body is the reason why they prevail

,
in which

m any
,
in works of pen itence, render m ore than their debts

,
and

m any bear pat iently unjust tribu lations also, thr ough which a m ul
titude of pun ishm ents m ay be expiated

,
if such were owed ; of

whose m erits the supply is so great that it exceeds every penalty
incurred by those now living

,
and especially on account of the

m erit Of Christ Thus the aforesaid m erits are the com m on

it Ratio au tem ,
quare valere possint , est unitas corporis m ystici, in qua

m u lti in operibus poenitentiae supererogaverunt ad m en suram debitorum

snorum , et m ul ti etiam tribulation es inj ustas sustinuerunt patienter, per quas
m ultitudo poenarum po terat expiari, sieis deberetu r ; quorum m eritorum tanta

est copia quod om nem poenam debitam nunc viventibus excedunt ; ci pree
cipue propter m eritum Christi Sic p

'

raedicta m erita com m unia sunt to
=

tius ecclesiae.

—iii.
,
in S uppl. 25 , a . 1 ; quoted Hagenbach , ii 70.
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furnish help according to thy ability
,
I bestow on thee the m ost

perfect forgiveness of allthy sins
,
both from the gu ilt and punish

m ent of them
,
in the nam e of the Father

,
Son

,
and Holy Ghost .

”

Said Huss :
“Through indu lgences

,
the foolish m an of wealth is

betrayed into a false hOpe the law of God is set at nought ; the
rude people give them selves up m ore freely to sin ; grievous iniqu i
t ies are lightly thought of

,
and m en are robbed of their property .

”

A profound sensation was created throughout Pragu e by the elo
quence and principles ofHu ss . Jerom e fired the enthusiasm of the

students by the sam e sentim ents . The people sym pathized with
righteousness

,
and hated the vile frauds of Rom e ; and to express

their contem pt for the indulgence in iqu ity a procession was form ed
,

the papal bu lls were su spended from the necks of certain lewd
wom en

,
and

,
surrounded by a great throng of people

,
they were

driven through the chief streets of Prague. The carriage occupied
by the wom en was attended by m en with arm s

,
shouting : To the

stake with the letters of a heretic and rogue.

”
The docum ents

were form ally taken to a large fire and publicly

Leo X.

,
Tetzeland Indulgences .

Leo X . was a pope of extravagant tastes and expensive habits .
And in A . D. 1517 he issued a bu ll for the sale of indu lgences .
That act was the m ost eventfu l one that had happened in a

thousand years
,
or that shou ld occur in the next m illenn ium . It

was destined to bring Protestant ism from heaven to rou se up a

slum bering world . That bu ll stirred up saints and heroes to

shiver the tyrannical sceptre of the m an Of
i

sin to behold the
adorable Saviour in his woes as the sole Redeem er of the sons of
m en

,
whose blood cleanses from allsin ; to pursue t he idolatries

of saint and angel worship
,
prayers to dead m en and living seraphs

,

the filth of the confessional
,
the festering follies of hum an m erit

,

the wafer-worship of the m ass
,
and the unclean system of celibacy

in convents and chu rches over the nations and down the ages . And

these TRUE CRUSADERS will never stop in their efforts until
they drive the paganism of the papacy into the abyss where it was
born . That bu ll , under God, was the instrum ent in raising up

Neander, vol. v. pp . 3 83 , 4, 6 . Boston , 1869.
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m en of apostolic faith and zeal
,
who will never rest till they over

turn the ignorance
,
degradation

,
heathenism

,
and apostasy of m an

kind
,
and enthrone the l ife-

givm g cross, with its heal ing blood, in
the wounded sou ls of our lost race.

JOHN TETZEL .

This m an belonged to theDom inican Friars . When he began the
business of peddling indu lgences for Leo , he was over sixty years
of age ; he had a voice of great strength in his way he was a m an

of m oving eloquence ; his tact and facility for m eeting allobjections
were never surpassed he had been predestinated by the Prince of

Darkness for the indu lgence trade, and had given alldiligence to
m ake his calling and election

,
and su ccess sure he lacked no

qualification for his position . It needed a m an without sham e
,

and Tetzel had no such im pedim ent ; it requ ired a m an destitute
of truth

,
and John regarded falsehood as a daily pastim e ; it de

m anded a m an withou t fear
,
and the agent of Leo was no coward ;

it was indispensable that the preacher of indu lgences shou ld have
no heart

,
and John Tetzel had no pity

,
and no love except for

him self. John Howe speaks of the hum an sou l being the tem ple
of God in ru ins : his idea prom pts the thought that allover the
sou l there are fragm ents of colum ns

,
corn ices

,
and scu lpture of rare

beau tv— that is to say, that there are good thoughts
,
desires

,
affec

tions
,
and pu rposes— broken and defective

,
strewed allover the

soul . Crom well’s chaplain
,
with the m ost charitable inclination

,

and after the m ost careful and protracted scru tiny
,
cou ld discover

none of these beau tifu l and broken rem ains in the heart of Tetzel .
He was a m onk and an adu lterer

,
a sot and a preacher ; a m an

withou t any tinge of decency
,
and withou t one worthy quality.

Such was Leo’s indulgence com m issioner.

His Mode of Condu cting Business .

He and his com pan ions appea red in a gorgeou s carriage
,
fol

lowed by attendants finely equ ipped
,
before a city ; im m ediately

the m agistrates were inform ed that
,
The grace of God and of St .

Peter was at their gates . Forthwith the whole popu lation
,
of all

Howe ’ s “ Living Tem ple , ” part i. chap . i. p . 9 . London , 1844.
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ages
,
sexes

,
and ranks

,
with lighted tapers

,
went out to m eet the

m onk ; and su ch a welcom e greeted him as few m en have ever
receivedu Soon John was installed in the principal church ; the
pope’s bu ll was spread ou t on a velvet cushion

,
a great red cross

was erected near the altar
,
above which the papal arm s were hung

John ascended the pu lpit and began Indulgences are the m ost
precious and sublim e gift of God ; this red cross has the very sam e

efficacy as the actual cross of Christ ; com e and I will give you
letters under seal

,
by which the sins which you m ay desire to com

m it in the fu tu re shal l be forgiven you ; I wou ld not exchange
m y privileges for those of St . Peter in heaven

,
for I have saved

m ore sou ls by m y indu lgences than he converted by his serm ons
there is no sin too great for indu lgence to rem it . If it were possi
ble for any one to have com m itted an ou trage on the m other of

God
,
let him pay, let him pay well , and it will be forgiven him ;

indu lgences not only save the living , they save the dead also ;
priest

,
noble

,
m erchant

,
wife

,
young girls

,
young m en

,
hear your

departed parents and your friends crying to you from the bottom
of the abyss We are enduring horrible torm ents a little alm s
would deliver us you can give them and yet you willnot At the

very instant the piece of m oney chinks on the bottom of the strong
box

,
the sou l com es out of purgatory

,
and flies upward into

heaven. Oh
,
im becile and brutish people

,
who perceive not the

grace that is so richly offered to you . Now heaven is every
where open now you can ransom so m any sou ls ! Hard-hearted
and thoughtless m an

,
with twelve pence you can

‘

ransom your
father out of purgatory

,
and you are ungrateful enough not to save

him . I declare to you that though you had only a single coat,
you wou ld be bound to take it off and sell it

,
in order to obtain

this grace. The Lord God is no longer God he has com m itted
allpower to the pope .

”

Kings
,
queens

,
princes

,
and bishops

,
had to pay twenty-five

ducats for an ordinary indu lgence. Abbots paid ten . Allwith
an incom e of five hundred fl orins

,
paid six . Those who had two

hundred fl orins a year
,
paid one ; others only a half. A still

sm aller sum m ight be taken from poorer persons .

There was a tax for part icu lar sins . Polygam y paid six ducats ;
theft in a church and perjury n ine du cats m urder eight ducats
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his brother-in-law
,
and to the Archbishop of Mentz . And if it

rebu ilt St . Peter’ s
,
it erected

,
under God

,
the great tem ple of

Protestant Christian ity
,
in which fervent piety glows

,
and from

which science
,
liberty

,
l iterature

,
and prosperity have gone forth

,

in the grandest earthly exhibitions
,
to bless the nations of the

world .

One of the m ost popu lar m odern historians of Germ any says
The sale of indu lgences was let out for entire provinces

,
to the

highest bidders or farm ers—general
,
and these again appointed seve

ralsub-farm ers
,
who

,
for the sake of gain

,
com m itted the m ost

sham efu l abu ses . They selected m en of eloqu ence and im pudence to
excite the m inds of the people

,
and induce them to

,purchase by
wholesale . They sold indulgences for the heaviest crim es com m itted ;
for pillage of churches

,
perj ury and m urder nay, the prom ise of

indu lgence cou ld even be obtained before the com m ission of the

contem plated crim e.

”

And su ch was the un iversal ou tcry against indu lgences allover
Europe that the Council' of Trent , while approving of the prae
t ice

,
had to recom m end restraints upon their issue

,
and prohibit the

receipt of allevil gains from them .

The Decree of the Council.
Since the power of conferring indu lgences was given by Christ

to the Church
,
and she has u sed the said power

,
divinely granted

to her
,
even in the earliest tim es

,
the sacred and holy synod teaches

and com m ands that the u se of indu lgences
,

m ost Salutary to

Christian people, and approved by the authority of sacred coun
cils

,
be kept in the Church and it condem ns with anathem a those

who assert that they are u seless
,
or deny that the Chu rch has the

power of grant ing them . Yet
,
in granting them

,
it desires that

m oderation be observed according to the ancient and approved
cu stom of the Chu rch

,
lest by too great facility ecclesiast ical disci

pline be weakened and desiring that the abuses be am ended and

corrected which have crept into them
,
and by the occurrence of

which the excellent nam e of indu lgences is blasphem ed by heretics
it appoints generally by this decree

,
that allevil gains for procur

Koh lrausch ’
s
“ Hist . of Germ any

, p . 254. N. Y. , 1870.
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ing them be altogether abolished
,
from which a very fru itfu l cause

of the abuses am ong Christian people has been derived .

”

Indu lgences in som e form exist still
,
the pitiable

,
decrepid skel

eton of the burly
,
insolent dem on that flourished everywhere in

the fourteenth and fifteenth centuries
,
and excited abhorence and

indignation in the sixteenth .

Canones et Decreta, sess. xxv. , Deer. de Indulg , p . 204. Lipsiae, 1863 .



THEWORSHIP OF RELICS .

THE m ost rem arkable love for art icles belonging to Christ and
his m other

,
and for the bones of departed saints and m artyrs

,

Sprung up in the fourth century and spread over the world . Every
church m u st have its rel ic ; every village the rem ains of its pro
tecting saint and every popu lous city som e bone of an apostle or

som ething consecrated by the tou ch of the Saviour . In t im e the

Relic Fever sent m en allover the East in search of these invalu
able treasures ; and in execution of the task as sum ed

,
they dis

covered the resting places of saints hidden for five hundred or a

thou sand years
,
and they brought hom e heads of apostles

,
bones

of prophets
,
and several coats withou t seam worn by Jesus .

As rel ic worship grew the living Saviour was set aside for the
bodies of his dead servants ; the m eritorious angu ish of his cross
was rejected for the wood of his crucifix ; his m ercy-seat was
supplanted by the shrines of saints

,
and the Nam e which is above

every nam e was heard at distant intervals
,
while the powers of

scores of saintly carcasses were lauded each day by m illions of his
professed followers . For cen turies an unbridled furor seized the
Christian nations

,
leading them to pay any price for relics ; and to

becom e the easy victim s of cunning cheats who som etim es sold
them the rem ains of heathens

,
or the bones of crim inals of any

creed as the venerable relics of Christ’s honored friends . This
form of idolatry first showed itself in the worship of

Obj ects connected with Christ.

The true cross was the m ost fam ous of allthe relics ever wor
shipped. the m other of Constant ine the Great, in the

Sozom en
, lib . 11 . cap . i.
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The Cross in Rom e.

In A . D. 695 Pope Sergius found in the sacristy of
,

the blessed
Peter at Rom e a large piece of the Lord’s cross , which , every year
on the day of the Exaltation ‘

of the sam e lifegiving cross
,
is

wont to be kissed and revered by allthe people at Rom e ,
”

The Cross in England.

Abou t A . D. 93 8 king Athelstan received as gifts 3 . piece of the

tru e cross
,1

’

{

a sm all portion of the crown of thorns
,
and the sword

of Constantine the Great
,
on the hilt of which

,
upon thick plates

of gold
,
was fastened one of the four nails by which Jesu s was

secu red to the cross .
In the year A . D . 1223 a clergym an cam e to England from the

East
,
and sold to the m onks of St . Alban a cru cifix and two fingers

of St . Margaret ; and to the m onks of Brom holm in Norfolk he
gave a cross m ade out of the wood on which the Saviour hung

,
on

condit ion
,
that they wou ld receive him and his two children am ong

them . Im m ediately it began to work m iracles it raised the dead
,

m ade the lam e walk
,
cleansed the lepers

,
and cast ou t devils .

The said cross is frequently worshipped
,
not on ly by the English

people
,
but also by those from distant countrieswho have heard of

its m iracles .

”

I
The Cross in France.

In A . D . 1241
,
The holy cross of ou r Lord was obtained by

France through the king ; his m other Blanche ; and “ by the
grace of Christ seconding their pious wishes .

”
It was purchased

at a high price. The king the year before had secured possession
of the Saviour’s crown of thorns . On the Friday before Easter

,

“The king
,
with his wife and m other and brothers

,
riding in a

carriage at the head of a process ion
,
with archbishops

,
bishops

,

abbots
,
and other religious m en

,
with nobles

,
and a countless host

of people
,
raised the cross above his head with tears

,
and all

worshipped it with due reverence and devotion .

” When the cross

* Matt . Paris , at A. D . 695 . 1 Ingulph , at A. D . 938 .

1Matt . Paris , at A . D. 1223 . gMatt . Paris , at A. D. 1241 .
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and crown of thorns reached the cathedral allthe bells In the city
were rung ; and as the king and clergy and people returned from
the worship of the cross and crown of thorns

,
with clasped hands

glorifying God
,
a Sight m ore joyfu l the kingdom of France had

never seen . AllParis was enraptured by the possess ion of new

Deities.

At Venice there is a Portion of the True Cross,

And it
,
with a part of the Saviour’s dress

,
and som e of the earth

which im bibed his blood
,
is exposed for the veneration of the

faithful .
Parts of the true cross are still exhibited at Rom e 1

’

and else
where ; and the people are invited to adore it as if it had power
to im part som e wonderfu l gift .

It is im possible to estim ate the quantity of the wood of the true
cross which existed at one t im e in Europe ; bu t it m ay be safely
affirm ed that there was enough to m ake a num ber of huge cruci
fixes . Allthis wood was devoutly venerated and preserved

,
as

the m ost sacred earthly treasure. And yet there never existed
credible evidence that one piece of it belonged to the cross on which

Jesus was nailed.

The Blood of Christ brought to England.

In A . D. 1247
,
a portion of the Saviour’s blood

, f[ in a beau tifu l
crystalline vessel

,
was presented to the King of England. It was

attested by a docum ent
,
with m any seals

,
from the patriarch of

Jerusalem
,
and the bishops

,
abbots

,
clergy

,
and nobles of the Holy

Land
,
as a part of the “ blood of our Lord which he shed upon

the cross .

”
It was received with the greatest reverence

,
and

carried by the king
,
attended by the great and the godly

,
to

Westm inster
,
where the Bishop of Norwich preached a serm on

expounding its glories
,
and declaring that Whoever worshipped

this m ost holy blood wou ld
,
by the perm ission of allthe prelates

,

obtain free rem ission of penances for six years, and a hundred and

forty chrys .

” His lordship of Norwich was not qu ite as liberal in

“ Echoes of Europe ,
” by E . K . Washington

, p . 3 32 . Philada.
,
1860.

1 1d , p . 42 2 . 1Matt . Paris
,
at A . D. 1247 .
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his application of the Saviour’s blood as the apostle John
,
who

says (1 John i . “The blood of Jesus Christ
,
his son

,
cleanses

u s from allsins
,

” without lim itation as to tim e . The m onkish
historian tells u s

,
there were those who questioned the genu ine

ness of the blood .

The Lance which p ierced the Saviour ’8 Side isfound.

In A . D. 1098
,
Peter of Provence had a visit from St . Andrew

in a dream
,
who told him three t im es to go to the church of St .

Peter in Ant ioch
,
in which

,
by following his instru ctions

,
he

would discover the lance which penetrated the The

lance was easily uncovered . And the people hearing the glad
news

,
flocked to the Chu rch and worshipped so preciou s a relic.

The Robe of Christ is obtained at Zaphat.

In A . D. 594
,
through the confession of a Jew

,
the fam ou s coat

of the Saviour was discovered at Zaphat T and carried by three
bishops to Jeru salem . I t was without seam . Bu t it is diffi cu lt
to see the proof furn ished either by the Jew or the bishops

,
that

this garm ent was ever worn by Jesu s .

In A . D . 1 156
,
another coat of Christ withou t seam was found

,

by revelat ion
,
in France . And this robe

,
as theletters found with

it showed
,
had been m ade by his m other ; and enlarged itself as

he grew . 1 Several other robes of Christ have been exhibited at

different t im es for the venerat ion of the faithfu l .

The I/ikeness of Christ

When Tiberias the Em peror was ill
,
it is said that he heard

of the fam e of Jesus as a physician ; and that ignorant of his

death he sent for him . His m essenger becam e acquainted with
Veron ica

,
a friend of the Saviour in Jerusalem . She

,
on a cer

tain occasion
,
was taking a linen cloth to an artist to have a pic

ture of Jesu s painted upon it
,
when she m et him and on learn ing

her business
,
he took the cloth for a m om ent

,
and then handed it

to her
,
bearing a likeness of his adorable countenance . V eron ica

Matt. Paris , at A. D. 1098 . 1 Id. ,
at A. D . 594.

1Matt of Westm inster, at A. D . 1157 . gId at A. D. 38 .
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The people of Chartres becam e the fortunate possessors of this
article .

Vlvhen Rollo and his Northm en
,
in A. D. 912

, attacked Char
tres

,
the inhabitants m ade no appeal to Jehovah

,
nor any effort to

gather an arm y
,
bu t hoisted the linen garm ent as a standard . At

first the enem y
‘ laughed

,
and directed arrows at it : then their

eyes grew dim
,
and they cou ld neither retreat nor advance ; and

they becam e an easy prey to their trium phant foes
,
who slew them

withou t m ercy .

The Hair of the Virgin Mary at Croyland.

In A . D. 975
,
when Turketul

,
Abbot of Croyland

,
was about to

die
,
he had the treasures of the convent exhibited to the brethren .

And am ong these
,
according to Ingu lph

,
one of his su ccessors

,

was “Som e of the hair of the Mother of God
,
enclosed in a

gold box .

” "

1
'

The Chains of St. Peter .

The fetters which bound him in Jerusalem
,
when the angel set

him at liberty
,
are sacredly guarded in Rom e at this day ; and

give their nam e to one of its oldest churches ]? Where they cam e

from no one knows . And it is pretty certain Peter was not the
bearer of them to the Eternal City ; for he does not Show any

special love for them in his condu ct when he was set at liberty
,
or

in his epistles . The popes have rasped off filings of these chains
,

and sent them as presents to princes
,
and the sacred du st has often‘

wrought m iracles .

Peter
’
s Chair.

The holy seat occupied by Sim on
,
if he ever was in Rom e

,
is in

St . Peter
’
s . The chair is enclosed in a huge gilded exterior of

bronze
,
and it lends sanctity to the noblest church edifice in the

world .

William ofMalm esbury , lib . 11. cap . v.

1 Ingulph , at A. D . 975 .

i
“ Ech oes of Europe , p 423—4.

Butler’ s Lives of the Saints ,
”
vol. viii. p . 262 . N. Y. ,

1853 .

“ Echoes of Europe , ” p . 409 .
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John the Bap tist
’
8 Head.

It was discovered by som e m onks of the Macedonian sect
in the reign of the Em peror V alens

,
who com m anded that it

shou ld be brought to But the m u les drawing
the carriage in which it was conveyed stopped at Pantichium

,
in

Chalcedonia
,
and no lashing or coaxing cou ld m ove them one step

farther. The m iracle was clear
,
and there for a tim e the head re

m ained . Subsequently
,
the Em peror Theodosiu s “ prom pted by

an im pu lse from God
,
or from the prophet ” rem oved it to a

place in the subu rbs of Constantinople
,
where he erected for it a

m agnificent church . Matthew Paris tel ls us of a head of John
the Baptist

,
apparently a second

,
which was taken to Edessa in

A. D. A wom an in France was greatly favored by the vic
tim of Herodias . For three years She had prayed for one of

his l im bs ; and then vowed to give up eating till her prayer was
heard ; after fasting for seven days one of his thum bs was placed
upon the altar of the chu rch in which she worshipped }; It was

wonderfu lly white ; and though John had been dead 6 15 years
,

three bishops
,
in trying to tear a piece from it

,
drew blood.

An Arm of St. Andrew and the Head of St. Luke.

These precious relics were brought to Rom e by Gregory the
Great before he becam e Pope

,
that his m onastery of St . Andrew

m ight enjoy the glorious protection of the fam ou s saints to whom
the arm and head belonged .

A Thum b of St. Bartholom ew

One of the m ost distingu ished abbots of Croyland, the blessed
Turketul

,
in A . D. 975

,
had a thum b of this saint ; and he set

such a high value upon it
,
that He always carried it about

with him ; and in alltim es of danger
,
tem pest

,
and lightn ing

crossed him self therewith .

”

H

Sozom en , lib . vn . cap . 21 .

1 Mat t . Paris , at A. D . 764.

1 Matt . o f Westm inster, at A. D. 6 13 .

Butler ’s Lives of the Saints , vol. iii. p . 57 1 . N. Y. , 1853 .

l] Ingu lph , at A. D. 975 .
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S t. Alban the Martyr

Had lain for centur ies in a dishonored and unknown grave and

in A . D . 7 94
,
when the world was searched for relics

,
those of our

saint were found . Offa
,
King Of Mercia

,
as helay on his cou ch

one n ight
,
was warned by an angel to take Alban the saint up

ou t of t he earth
,
and to place his rem ains in a repository m ore

worthy of them . The king knew nothing of Alban’s resting
place ; and no one on earth had any better inform ation . He

gathered a great m u lt itude of his people at V erolam ium
,
and he

saw a Ray of light
,
like a flash of lightning descending towards

the sepu lchre and soon they found the supposed rem ains of

Alban ; they were delighted beyond m easu re with their su ccess .
The thou sands form a solem n procession and carry the relics to a

church singing hym ns and praises . Alban has a new coffin
,
ex

qu isitely fashioned of gold and silver and precious stones ; and

for centuries is incessantly engaged in working as ton ishing

The Ashes of the Prophet Sam uel.

In the tim e of the Em peror Arcadiu s , the rel ics of Sam uel
were found and carried to Constantinople with extraordinary de
m onstrations of delight . They were placed in a golden urn and

covered with a silken veil . The highways from Palestine to the
city of the Caesars were filled with an un interrupted procession
and the em peror at the head of the m ost illustrious m em bers of

the senate and clergy went forth to greet his extraordinary guestff

The Blood of St. Januarius .

This saint was m artyred in the four th century. His head is in
the Cathedralof Naples , and som e of his blood in two very old
glass vials . Repeatedly he has saved Naples from destru ction

,

when its citizens were alarm ed by V esuviu s . In 1 707
,
as the

volcano threatened a fearfu l flood of lava, I his shrine was carried

Matt . of Westm inster, at A. D . 794.

1 Lim borch ,
p . 34.

1 Butler’ s “ Lives of th e Saints , vol. ix. 718.
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tress of Paris . In A . D . 11 29
,
a pestilential fever

,
with a violent

inward heat and pains in the bowels
,
carried off in a short tim e

fourteen thousand persons . The m edical art was powerless . The

clergy of Paris im plored the divine m ercy by fastings and suppli
cations

,
bu t the Lord would not -hear them . Not so Genevieve.

They carried her shrine in procession to the cathedral
,
and m any of

the sick were cured by touching it . And of allthatlay ill when
the appeal was m ade to St. Genevieve only three died ; and no

others from that tim e took the disease . If this story were true
,

l ittle wonder that God shou ld be neglected
,
and St . Genevieve

honored . And in such stories the Catholic Chu rch abounds .

Triumph of St. Martin .

There was a bitter controversy between the friends of St. Mar

tin and St . Germ an in reference to the powers of their rel ics . To

sett le the question
,
a leprous m an

,
wasted to a skeleton

,
was

placed between the two saints for a whole night ; in the m orning .

the side next St. Martin was healed
,
while the other was un

The next night the diseased side was placed along
St . Martin

,
and in the m orning the m an was com pletely restored

bo th sides were free from leprosy . The m onkish historian gravely
rem arks : “ Thus the Turon ians (the friends of St . Martin)
safely filled their com m on purse by the assistance of their patron .

”

St. Gu thlac’s Relics .

In A . D. 851
,
a severe disease scou rged thewhole of England

it was a kind of paralysis
,
by which the hands and arm s becam e

useless
,
and were withered up ; the attacks of this m alady were

preceded by intolerable pains . At last St. Gu thlac was rem em

bered
,
and “ innum erable m u ltitudes of the sick from the whole

land flocked daily to his m ost holy tom b
,
and sought the divine

grace through the m erits of the m ost
'

holy confessor Gu thlac
,

”
and

som etim es in one day a hundred persons were healed . The num

ber of favored ones soon was legion
,
belonging to allclasses of so

ciety, from Ceolnoth, Archbishop ofCanterbury , down to the poorest

William ofMalm esbury ,lib. 11. cap . iv.
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serf. And the abbot of St . Guthlac ’s convent
,
after being tried

by the utm ost poverty
,
began to abound in allthings

,

”
through

the thronging m yriads who gathered at the tom b of his patron .

The Head of King Edm und Sp eaks after it was Cu t Ofi .

When Edm und was decapitated by the order of savage Hin
guar

,
the head was taken to the woods and thrown am ong the

thick bushes and bram bles
,
that his body m ight distress his

friends when they found it . A good while after
,
Hinguar rem oved

from that locality
,
and the followers of Edm und went in search of

his head ; as one of them cried to another : Where are you ? an

answer was returned by the king’s head : Here
,
here

,
hereljL Nor

did it cease Speaking till allthe seekers were gathered around it.
And then a huge wolf of savage aspect em braced the head of the

intly king in his fore legs
,
where he had faithfu lly guarded it.

As they took it away he m eekly followed them till it was interred
with the body

,
when he returned to his native wilds . King

Edm und was a special friend of the clergy .

The Relics of St. Werebuge extinguish a Fire. ;l
In A . D. 1 180

,
a desolat ing confl agration raged in Chester

,
of

which St . Werebu rge was patroness ; and though it threatened to
consum e the whole city

,
it was im m ediately extingu ished

,
when

the m onks carried in procession the shrine of the saint
,
with de

vont prayers . It wou ld be a blessing to have the relics of half
a dozen su ch saints in each of our Am erican cities .

The Relics of St. Thom a s Aquinas .

Aqu inas was a m an of prodigiou s intellect and of im m ense in

fl uence : highly cu ltivated for his age, and beyond it in m any of

his conceptions . He died in A . D. 1274. One of his arm s was

out off in 1288 and given to his sister
,
the Countess Theodora .

His body was carried into France
,
and received at Tou lou se by a

hundred and fifty thousand people
,
led by the king’s brother and

Ingulph , at A. D . 851 . 1 Matt . ofWestm inster, at A. D. 870.

1 Bu tler’ s “ Lives of the Saints , ” vol. ii. p . 348 . N. Y.
,
1853 .

gId . , vol. iii. 532 .
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by m any archbishops and bishops . It now rests in a rich shr ine
in that city . An arm was given to the Dom in ican Church in
Paris . A bone of his arm was presented to the Dom in icans at

Naples
,
where his intercession delivered the kingdom from a public

calam ity .

Thom as A’
Becket

’
s Relics .

This saint was Archbishop of Canterbury . As a churchm an

he cared for nothing bu t the glory of the clergy . Had he been
able he wou ld have placed the king and nation under the heel of
the m eanest ecclesias t ic in the land . As am ong popes

,
Gregory

V II . stands forth unequalled in talent and tyranny
,
so A’Becket

appears am ong bishops .

If Providence had in wrath bestowed a few m ore A’
Beckets

upon the nations in past ages
,
and restrained the hands of enraged

m enslayers , Chris tendom wou ld have had no rights except the
right to be governed by priests in everything

,
and scourged for

each act of disobedience.

The relics of this proud
,
unworthy m an were the m ost fam ou s

and powerfu l in Europe. At his translat ion
,
his body was placed

in a coflin elaborately worked with gold and jewels . The clergy
of England were represented by allthe dign itar ies and an im m ense

body of priests . France and other European countries sent throngs
of ecclesiastics . The nat ion was m oved as if a new Advent was
about to com e

,
and allEurope felt the excitem ent .

Kings vis ited his tom b for healing ; and nations m ight be said
to have gathered around it for the sam e pu rpose.

The m ost as tounding fables are told abou t thecures effected by
A’
Becket . The lam e walk

, 1 the deaf hear, the blind see
,
the

dum b Speak
,
the lepers are cleansed

,
the dead are m ade alive ;

an im als and birds felt the power of his m irac le-working relics .

”

YVealth was showered upon his bones . A royal diam ond was given
by Lou is

,
King of France ; I the church allaround the relics

abounded with princely riches ; with pu re gold garnished with
precious stones . The shrine contain ing the rem ains was abou t the
height of a m an it was covered with plates of gold

,
adorned with

Matt . Paris , at A. D . 1221 . 1 Id at A . D. 1171 .

1 Butler’ s Lives of the Saints ,
”
vol. xii. pp . 809 , 10.
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At this
,

allthe followers of Christian ity were overcom e with
grief and alarm .

” King Richard heard of the calam ity
,
and paid

Saladin fifty- two thou sand byzants to redeem the sacred treasures .

Over the Christian nations for centu ries
,
the m ost unaccountable

infatuation seized m en
,
wom en

,
and children about relics . Any

price was given for them
,
and no m an cou ld overtask their sup

posed power . A dead saint was qu ite as usefu l as a living one
,

perhaps he was m ore powerful with God than if he were still in
the flesh . When it was reported that Rom uald

,
a m an of reputed

sanctity
,

* was abou t to leave France, he was qu ietly inform ed that
if he cou ld not be persuaded to stay

,
the people intended to kill

him to secure the protection of his holy rem ains . Christ ian ity was
lost in the m ad idolatries of relic worship during m any dark cen

turies ; and in this crazy abom ination the spiritual gu ides of the

Catholic Church from the highest to the lowest were the leaders .
The second Council of Nice

,
regarded by som e as the seventh

general council
,
enacted the followinglaw on this subject 1“ We

decree that whatever venerable churches have been consecrated
without holy relics of m artyrs

,
Shall have a deposit of relics m ade

in them with the accu stom ed prayer . And if after the present
tim e any bishop shall be found consecrat ing a church without holy
rel ics

,
let him be dep osed, as one that transgresses ecclesiasticaltradi

tion .

” Here then it is broadly asserted that churches were defec
t ive without relics ; that divine worship was incom plete withou t
the rem ains of holy m artyrs ; that alldestitute churches m ust be

fu rnished and that any bishop shou ld be deposed who shall dedi
cate a chu rch in future without a sepu lchral divin ity stil l bound
in the chains of death .

The Council of Trent says I Also the sacred bodies of holy

Neander, iii. p . 446 , note.

“

1
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1 Sanctorum quoque m artyrum et aliorum cum Christo vivcn tium sancta

corpora , quae viva m em bra fuerant Christi, et tem '

plum Spiritus San cti, ab

ipso ad eternam vitam suscitanda et glo rificanda a fidelibus veneranda esse ,
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m artyrs
,
and of others now living with Christ, which were the

living m em bers of Christ, and the tem ples of the Holy Spirit , and
which are to be raised and glorified by him in an everlas ting life ,
are to be venerated by the faithful . Through their bodies m any
benefits are bestowed by God on m en

,
so that theywho affirm that

veneration and honor are not due to the relics of saints , or that
these and other sacred m onum ents are u selessly honored by the

faithfu l
,
and that the places dedicated to the m em ories of the

saints are vainly visited to procu re their aid
,
are wholly to be

condem ned
,
as the Church has already condem ned

,
and now also

condem ns them .

”
To worship relics is the du ty of allthe faithfu l ,

and not to render them veneration is a glaring crim e in the judg
m ent of the Council of Trent .

The distinction which a Jesu it wou ld m ake between the venera
tion and the worship of rel ics is onewhich the m asses never under
stood ; and for dreary ages it was com prehended by few in the

Cathol ic Chu rch . The wood’

of the cross
,
the seam less coat

,
the

im ages and bones of dead saints
,
the blood of St . Januarius

,
were

long the gods of Christian nations .

How strange it wou ld sound to hear Pau l say : I am able to
do allthings

,
for I have a thum b ofMoses with which I m ake the

sign of the cross when great efforts are needed !” Or to hear
David say : I have a thigh bone ofAbraham

,
and it is m y refuge

and m y strength
,
a very present help in tim e of trouble I Or to

hear Luke say : The Bereans are m ore noble than those of Thas

salon ica because they devoutly venerate the head of Isaiah in a

golden shrine How singu lar John wou ld have appeared pray
ing to God before aleg ofMelchised’

ek! Or Peter kneeling before
the rel ics of Joseph and venerating them ! Or Philip

,
Stephen

,

Lazaru s
,
and Martha and Mary

,
at their devotions in a chapel

dedicated to allsaints
,

” before a costly shrine in which were
placed a tooth of holy Rahab

,
the m antle of St . Elij ah , a finger

per quae m u lta benefi cia a Deo hom inibus praastantur , ita ut affi rm antes , sanc

torum reliquiis venerationem et honorem non deheri, veleas aliaque sacra

m onum enta a fidelibu s inu tiliter honorari, atque eorum opis im petrandae

causa sanctorum m em o rias frustra frequen tari, om nino dam nandos esse , prout

jam pridem eos dam navit
,
et nunc etiam dam nat ecclesia — Canaries et Decreta

C’onc. Trid . , sess . xxv. p . 1 74 Lipsiae, 1863 .
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of Esther
,
som e of Miriam ’

s hair
,
the renowned coat of Joseph

,

and a foot of the m ighty Jacob ! There is no record of the venera
t ion or worship of one hum an relic in the Old Testam ent or in the

New. There was not one adored relic am ong allthe servants of
Christ while he lived nor for two centuries after his death . And

as it is written Thou shalt worship the Lord thy God, and him
on ly shalt thou serve

,

”
there never shou ld have been a trace of

relic worship am ong the servants ofGod.
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St. Donatu s.

This m ighty m an once m et a dragon
,
which raised its head to

attack him ; without sword , lance or javel in he encountered the
m onster

,
and spat upon it ; the sal iva entered its m ou th

,
and im m e

diately it expired . Such was its enorm ou s size that the people
of the neighborhood yoked eight pair of oxen '

to the carcass to
bring it to an adjacent field

,
where it was burned .

Was going to Caesarea
,
leading an ass heavily burdened

,
which a

lion seized and devoured . Zosim as being a holy m an
,
followed

the lion
,
and overtaking him ,

gave him to understand that if
he wished to continue a wild beast instead of being changed into
som e dom estic drudge, he m ust im m ediately com e and carry the
ass

’
s burden to the gates of Caesarea. 1 Allat once the lion

fawned upon and followed him and like a gratefu l l ion inside of

which an entire donkey was lying, he bore thewhole burden of the

defunct beast and itself too
,
as far as he was requ ired

,
and then

returned to his den .

Jam es
,
Bishop of Nisibis .

In A . D. 3 59
,
Sapor

,
King of Persia

,
attacked Nisibis with great

fu ry bu t with poor su ccess for after a considerable siege the ho ly
Bishop Jam es m ounted its walls

,
and entering a tower

,
he prayed

that flies and gnats m ight be sent against the besieging hosts . His
prayer was scarcely over when swarm s of fl ies and gnats like dense
clouds

,
filled the trunks of the elephants

,
and the ears and nostrils

of the horses , and those of the other beasts of burden }? These
an im als failing to get rid of the insects becam e furious, threw
their riders

,
broke the ranks

,
left the arm y

,
and fl ed away at fu ll

speed
,
and the king and arm y had to retreat .

A Jewish Boy

In the
' East was indu ced by his Christian com pan ions to receive

the body and blood of the Lord in the Church of Our Lady .

”

Sozom en ,
lib . vn . cap . xxvi.

1Evagrins , Eccl . Hist . lib . iv . cap . V 1] .

1 Theodoret
’
s Eccl . Hist . ,lib . 11 . cap . XXX.

Matt . ofWestm inster, at A. D . 554.
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When his father heard it he was enraged
,
and cast the child into

a burn ing furnace . Som etim e after he was taken out by the

Christians uninjured ; and he declared that the wom an with the
child in her arm s

,

’

whose picture he had seen in the church
,
blew

away the flam es with her cloak
,
and protected him from the fire.

This happened A . D. 552 .

Im m a
,
who could not be Bound.

He was captured in battle A . D. 6 79
,
by Ethelred ; and his brother,

a priest
,
supposing that he was dead

,
offered up m asses for his sou l .

During the hours of each day when this sacrifice was celebrated
his chains fell off. Nor cou ld anything bind him . The m ass
im m ediately liberated him . This story

,
says good

,
credu lou s

Bede
,

m ade m any persons offer up to ou r Lord the holy obla
tion for the del iverance of their friends who had departed from
this world .

” No doubt that was the obj ect of its invention .

This celebrated king was baptized A . D . 476 by St . Rem lgiu s ;T
and as the holy chr ism used in baptism was not at hand when it
was needed

,
St . Rem igius prayed that the delay m ight not prove

hurtful
,
when suddenly a chrism aticalunct ion in a m iracu lou s

vase was brought to him from heaven by an angel . The vessel
was in the church of Rheim s in the fourteenth century

St. Mam ertu s
,

In his chu rch at twilight
,
saw the public bu ildings of the city of

V ienne blaze with a great confl agration . 1 Every one fl ed to pro
teet his own property

,
except the saint . He stood before the altar

and checked the power of the flam es with the stream of his tears .

And as the flam es were im m ediately extingu ished
,
the people

,

returning to the church ascribed the m iracle to the holy m an .

Bishop John .

In A . D. 6 8 6
,

the wife of Earl Pu ch langu ished forty days

Bede ’ s Church Hist. , lib . iv . cap . xxu .

1' Matt . of Westm inster, at A. D . 482 . 1 Id . , at A. D . 457 .

Bede ’ s Eccl . Hist . , lib . v. cap . iv.
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under a painfu l disease ; and for three weeks she cou ld not be car

ried out of her room . Bishop John consecrated a church near her
husband’s residence ; and after m uch persuasion

,
cam e hom e with

the earl
,
bringing with him som e of the holy water u sed in the

consecration cerem on ies . By comm and of the bishop
,
the wom an

drank som e of -it : and the diseased part was washed with the

sam e precious elem ent ; im m ediately she lost her com plaint and

recovered her strength .

Was sitting one day on the bridge ofWinchester
,
whilst som e

workm en were repairing it . A wom an with a basket of eggs
afforded m aliciou s m errim ent to the laborers

,
who broke them

The good bishop, filled with sorrow for her loss, and tou ched
by her lam entations

,
made the sign of the cross over the broken

eggs and every one of them was restored to its original perfection .

St. Dunstan
,

On one occas ion took burning forceps and seized the devil by the
nose

,
who cam e to him in the form of a beautifulwom an

,
and

tem pted him to sin ; and he held him for a long t im e
,
till he

changed him self into m any terrible form sd
’ And when he was

released
,
he pollu ted and tainted the whole air.

In A . D. 1002
,
Ethelbert and eighteen com panions were in the

churchyard of St . Magnus , I in a town in Saxony
,
dancing and

singing profane songs . Robert
,
the priest

,
com m anded them to be

silent
,
as their voices in term ingled with the solem n sounds of the

m as s
,
but they heeded him not . Then the holy m an in his wrath

cursed them in these words May it please God and St .

Magnu s
,
that you remain singing a whole year . And there

they continued a whole year . The rain fel l not on them ; nor

did cold or heat
,
hunger

,
thirst or fatigu e assail them . They

neither wore out their clothes nor shoes . They persevered in

Matt . of Westm inster, at A. D . 867 . f Id .

, at A. D. 990.

1:William ofMalmesbury , lib . ii. cap . x .
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escape . Here he found a lion and a serpent
,
fierce and hungry

,

which like him self had been caught in the pitfall . He was greatly
frightened

,
but m aking the sign of the cross on him self

,
neither

l ion nor serpent wou ld touch him
,
though he was their unwilling

com panion a whole

A gratefullVom an.

Eustace
,
Abbot of Flaye

,
was a great preacher and no friend to

the wicked one . A wom an swollen with devils as if with dropsy
applied to him for relief. At his suggestion she drank from a

certain blessed fountain
,
after which she threw up two large black

toads
,
which were im m ediately changed into great black dogs

and these soon after took the form s of asses. On being sprinkled
with water from the holy fountain the m onsters fl ew up into the

air and vanishedj
’

The fam ou s founder of the Franciscans
,
one of the m ost rem ark

able m en of the thirteenth century
,
had a great m iracle perform ed

upon him . He saw in a vision a seraph with six shin ing wings
,

blazing w ith fire
,
com ing to him in rapid flight from the highest

part of the heavens ; there appeared between his wings the figure
of a m an cru cified with his hands and feet stretched out and fas

tened to the cross ; after an intim ate and delightfu l season the

vision vanished
,
and his body appeared to have received the im age

of the crucifix. Ifis hands and feet seem ed bored through in the

m iddle with four wounds
,
and these holes app eared to be pierced

with nails of hard flesh ; the heads were round and black
,
and

were seen in the palm s of his hands , and in his feet in the upp er

p art of the instep . The p oints were long and appeared beyond

the skin on the other side
,
and were turned back as if they had

been clinched with a ham m er . There was also in his right side

a red wound
,
as if m ade by the piercing of a lance. Pope Gre

gory IX . attested the truth of this m iracle in a bu ll issued A . D.

123 7 . Pope Alexander IV . declared him self
,
in a serm on to the

people A . D. 1254
,
an eye witness of the m iracu lou s wounds i

Matt . Paris , at A. D . 1196 . 1
‘ Id. , at A. D. 1200.

t Butler’ s Lives of the Saints ,
”
vol. x . p . 63 .
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There is no end to papal m iracles . On reading these and very
m any others we cou ld not avoid aston ishm ent at two things : The
wholesale creative p ower of the hum an im agination ; and the un

fa thom ed dep ths of m ortalcredulity. Pau l foresaw the wounds
of St . Francis and kindred prodigies when he wrote abou t “Lying
wonders ; and John when he says of Antichrist

,

“And he

doeth grea t wonders ; he m aketh fire com e down from heaven on

the earth in t he sight of m en
,
and he deceiveth them that dwell

on the earth by those m iracles which he had power to do in the

sight of the beast .” t
The m iracles of Rom e are continu ed still . Som e years ago in

Ireland the five wounds of Jesu s were said to have been m iracu

lously inflicted upon a nun . And after brief intervals
,
in som e

benighted corner of Europe
,
the V irgin m iracu lously appears

,
or

som e picture sweats blood
,
or som e other prodigy startles the

ignorant com m unity
,
and is sent forth abundantly attested to

dem and the credu lity of the Faithfu l ” in alllands .

By such m eans the Infallible Church secu red wealth
,
dom inion

,

and wondering awe in past ages
,
and a legacy of contem pt from

the en lightened in Catholic lands
,
and from the Protestant world

in these centuries of intelligence.

2 Thess. 11. 9. Rev. xiii. 13 14.



THE INVOCATION ANDWORSHIP OF SAINTS
AND ANGELS .

THE worship of sain ts form s an im portant part of the religion
of Rom e. Saints have days set apart Special ly for them . Som e

departed worthies are the guardians of particu lar countries ; and

others preside over special blessings
,
or s ituat ions of pecu l iar

m isfortune. A proper conception of the idolatrou s custom s of
saint and angel worship can only be obtained by exam ining som e

facts . The following are allselected from Catholic works .

Gu thlac is rescu ed by St. Bartholom ew.

When Gu thlac located on Croyland
,
in A . D. 7 14

,
he bu ilt a cell

and planned a convent . This very m u ch annoyed the wicked one
,

who
,
during a dark night

,
while the holy m an was p raying , filled

his room with fou l spirits . These bound him and cast him in to
the m uddy water of the swam p ; afterwards they dragged him
over rough ground till nearly allhis joints were dis located then
they scourged him with whips m ade as it were of iron when
this torture was over

,
they carried him into

‘

the air
,
then they

brought him to the gates of hell
,
and threatened to hurl him into

its flam ing fires . At last St . Bartholom ew
,
whom Guthlac

Specially worshipped
,
bu rst am ong the dem ons

“with im m ense
brightness

,

”
and tore Gu thlac from their grasp

,
and sent him to

his cellon

The dead Guthlac answers Prayers .

The m onas tery which he established was threatened by its
neighbors during the blindness of the Abbot Thom as

,
A . D. 1415 .

Matt . ofWestm inster
,
at A . D . 7 14.
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in the estim ation of those who gave the nam es
,
com ing first . The

equal honors of Guthlac and the Trinity recall a prayer quoted
by Seym our

Jesu s
,
Mary

,
and Joseph have m ercy on u s.

Jesu s
,
Mary

,
and Joseph receive m y last breath .

Jesus
,
Mary

,
and Joseph receive m e now and in the hour of

death .

”

The POp e ap ologizes to the Spirit of St. Edm und for not

canonizing him .

Innocent IV .

,
an im perious pontiff

,
is said to have been greatly

alarm ed lest St . Edm und should take vengeance on him for not

conferring saintship upon him and -suffering great pain from the

stone one day, he retired to his oratory
,
where on bended knees

,

with bursting tears and clasped hands
,
he prayed

,
saying : O

m ost holy Lord and confessor of Christ
,
O blessed Edm und

,
be not

very angry
,
because

,
being m oved by the calum n ies of envious

m en
,
I have very foolishly put off the honor of your canon izat ion

,

to which you are entitled . For that which is not yet fu lfilled,
I do

,
without hesitation

,
now vow and prom ise you , shall be ful

filled in a m agn ificent m anner
,
if m y life is spared . Show m e

then this m ercy
, you who assist so m any that are sick

,
to relieve

m e from m ypresent suf
f
erings, or at least to m itigate this terrible

angu ish . T Soon after Innocent issued a bullcarrying ou t his
vow

,
in which he says :T For the Lord wou ld not that the

sanctity of so em inent a m an shou ld be lost to the world
,
but

rather that as he had been notoriou s for a num ber of good actions
,

so too he shou ld becom e celebrated for a diversity of m iracles
,

that so he who had worshipp ed him with entire devotion should now

reign with him and be him selfworshipp ed.

”

Blamche, the Mother of the FrenchKing, prays to St. Edm und.

In A . D. 1247 the rem ains of St . Edm und
,
Archbishop of Can

terbury, were rem oved to Pontigny in France
,
where he was in

Evenings with the Rom anists,
” p . 256 . N. Y. , 1856 .

t Matt . of Westm inster, at A. D. 1246 .
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terred with great pom p , in the presence of Lou is
,
King of France

,

his m other
,
and m any of his nobles . Blanche

,
filled with veneration

for the saint, kept vigils near his rem ains
,
and addressed him in the

following prayer : “O lord and m ost holy father and confessor
,

Edm und
, you , who at m y supplication blessed m e and m y sons

,

when you , living in exile by m y assistance
,
though I was all

unworthy of your favor
,
passed through France : I entreat you

confirm that which you m ercifully wrought in u s
,
and establish

the kingdom of France in peacefu l and trium phal sol idity .

”

Edm und is not asked by Blanche to intercede
,
bu t to perform the

work him self as if he were a Deity .

St. Thom as forbids Shipwreck between England and France.

In A. D . 1 1 79 Lou is
,
King of France

,
cam e to Canterbury to

worship St . Thom as A’Becket
,
and after paying his vows to as

arrogant a saint as a m an worshipper ever reverenced
,
he thought

of crossing the sea to reach his hom e. Bu t the sea between France
and England seem ed very wide to Lou is and exceedingly storm y
hewas frightened anddespairing

,
and he prayed to m ightyA’Becket

,

who was no coward whatever else he m ay have been , to grant that
no one crossing that passage m ight suffer shipwreck from that tim e

forth.T And it was believed that St . Thom as
,
assum ing the

m astership of the storm s had granted his request .”

St. Alban .

In A . D. 1256 the King of England went to St . Albans
,
at

which place
,

according to his usual cu stom
,
he prayed to God

and to St. Alban .

” I The m onkish wr iter places God and the saint
on the sam e foot ing.

The f/itany of the Saints .

Om itting the portion abou t the Deity and the
with :

St. Michael
,

St . Gabriel
,

Pray for us .

Matt . of Westm inster, at A. D. 1147 . TId . , A. D. 1179 .

1:Matt. Paris , at A. D. 1256 . Mission Book, p . 194—5. N. Y. , 1866 .
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St . Raphael
,

Allye holy Angels and Archangels,
Allye holy Orders of blessed spirits,
St . John the Baptist

,

St . Joseph
,

Allye holy=Patriarchs and Prophets
St ._Peter,
St . Pau l

,

St . Andrew
,

St . John
,

St. Thom as
,

St . Jam es
,

St . Philip,
St . Bartholom ew

,

St . Matthew
,

St . Sim on
,

St . Thaddeus
,

St . Matthias,
St . Barnaby,
St. Luke,
St Mark ,
Allye holy Apostles and Evangelists,
Allye holy Disciples of our Lord,
Allye holy Innocents,
St . Stephen ,
St . Lawrence,
St . Vincent ,
SS. Fabian and Sebastian

,

SS . John and Pau l
,

SS . Cosm as and Dam ian
,

SS. Gervasiu s and Protasius,

Allye holy Martyrs,
St . Sylvester

,

St . Gregory
,

St . Am brose
,

St. Augustine
,

St. Jerom e
,

St . Martin
,
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the decrees of sacred councils
,
they in the first place diligently in

struct the faithfu l in regard to the invocation and intercession of

saints
,
the honor of relics

,
the proper use of im ages

,
teaching them

that the saints reign ing with Christ offer prayers to God f or m en
,

that it is good and u sefu l suppliantly to invoke them
,
and to resort

to their prayers, aid, and help for obtain ing benefits from God

through this son Jesus Christ our Lord
,
who alone is our Redeem er

and Saviour
,
bu t that they think im piou sly who deny that the

saints who enjoy eternal happiness in heaven are to be invoked
,
or

who as sert either that they do not pray for m en or that the invo
cation of them to pray for each of u s even in particu lar

,
is idolatry ,

or that it is repugnant to the word of God.

”

And yet the whole system is hatefu l to God him self and con

trary to the teachings of his blessed word . When the angel
Showed John the new Jerusalem

,
and the river and tree of l ife

,

John says
,
according to the V u lgate : I fell down that I m ight

worship before the feet of the angel who showed these things to
m e ; and he said to m e : See thou do it not

,
for I am thyfellow- ser

vant
,
and of thy brothers the p rophets , and of them who keep the

words of the prophecy of this book: worship God.

” John m ight
have said that he was on ly going to worship God at the feet of this
wonderfu l angel, whose glories and love he displayed to him bu t

the angel forbids allworship to him self
,
and by im plication to

any one who was on ly a fellow-servant of John
,
and orders John

to worship God. John the apost le was a great favorite with Jesus ;

tercessione , invocatione , reliquiarum honore
,
legitim o im aginum usu , fideles

diligenter instruant , docentes eos , sanctos una cum Christo regnan tes ora

tiones suas pro h om inibus Deo ofi erre, bonum atque u tile esse suppliciter eos
invocare , et ob benefi cia im petranda a Deo per Filium eju s Jesum Ch ristum ,

Dom inum nostrum , qui so lus noster redem ptor et salvator est, ad corum ora

tiones , opem auxilium que confugere ; lllos vero , qui negant, sanctos
‘

aeterna

felicitate in coslo fruen tes invocandos esse , aut qui asserunt , velillos pro
h om inibus non orare , velcorum , u t pro nobis etiam singulis orent , invoca

tionem esse idolatriam , velpugnare cum verbo Dei— Canaries etDecreta Cone .

Trid . ,
sess . xxv. pp . 173—4 . Lipsiae, 1863 .

Cecidi u t adorarem ante pedes angeli, qui m ihi hwc ostendebat ; et dixit

m ihi V ide ne feceris conservus enim tuns sum et fratrum tuorum proph eta

rum ,
et corum , qui servant verba proph etise libri hujus : DEUM ADORA.

Rev. xxii. 8 , 9 , Vulg edita clrecognita j a ssu Sir . V . clClem . V III. London,
1846.
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he leaned upon his bosom am ong the apostles he was known as
,

That disciple in whom Jesu s delighted .

”
In com pliance with

the Saviou r’s request he becam e the adopted son of his m other ;
and after Christ’s crucifixion he took her to his own hom e. In the

book of Revelation he describes m ore extensive visions of the fu
ture than those with which any of his apostolic brethren or pro

phetic predecessors had been favored . The angel calls him self his
fellow- servant and forbids allworship to persons like John and

him self
,
to p rophets , ap ostles , angels, great favorites, to the m ost

glorious and godly in the throngs of angels or in the arm ies of

Saints . Throughout every page of revelation
,
and every region

of justice and com m on sense
,
the words of John’s angel ring

forth
,
saying about allcreature adoration ; SEE THOU DO IT

NOT : WORSHIP GOD .

Illum discipulum ,
quem diligebat Jcsus .

—John xxi. 20, Vulg.



THEWORSHIP OF THEVIRGIN MARY.

THE m ost popular form of idolatry that ever captivated the
hum an heart is the worship ofMary. To the unwedded priest of
contem plative m ind

,
Mary has every beau ty

,
every charm

,
every

divine grace. Pure enough to be the chosen m other of that hum an

body in which Deity dwelt
,
unapproached in her unparalleled

honors
,
chaste as the unspotted snow ; she is the qu een of his

im agination
,
the ravishing idol of his heart . And as the m istress

of his affections
,
he sings her praises

,
proclaim s her glories

,
and

gives her glowing hom age . Those who fail to worship Mary
,

in his sight
,
are destitute of m oral taste and perception they are

blind to beau ty ; they are governed by heartless ingrat itude ; they
have no ear for the sweetest voice that ever fell on the ears of

angels
,
or sent its thrilling m elodies through the wounds of a

bleeding heart .
To the m asses of the Cathol ic world

,
Jehovah does not appear

as a pitying Father
,
governed by a com passion too vast for finite

concept ion
,
a love whichled him to give up his on ly Son to the

nails
,
the crucifix

,
the spear

,
the burn ing wrath of indignant jus

tice
,
the ghastly arm s of the un iversal destroyer

,
and to the loath

som e grave
,
that “he m ight redeem u s from the curse o f thelaw

,

being m ade a curse for u s .

” He is the awfulGod who breathes
thunders ; whose eyes flash forth lightn ings ; whose feet, as they
tou ch our world

,
start the jarring earthquakes ; whose voice is like

the roarings of m any cataracts ; who is holy, terribly just, spar
ing neither age nor sex

,
and never appalled by the num bers who

fall before his avenging r ighteou sness . Jesu s Is not the God-m an .

He is sim ply Jehovah
,
withou t anything to m ake him our brother

,

to proclaim his intense and eternal hum an sym pathies . The on ly
conception the Catholic m asses have of Christ ’s hum an ity is a

3 12
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the hand of Leo
,
and kissed it .” The lady’s charm s and love

m ade the pope rem em ber that he was not yet an angel
,
that he was

still a Not long after he cu t off that hand . From that tim e

he declined to officiate in public
,
and concealed his inj ured arm . At

last
,
greatly distressed

,
he called on the Virgin in earnest prayer

to give him another hand
,
that his reproach m ight be taken away

and she granted his requ est
,
so that no trace of the m utilation

cou ld be discovered . From that tim e
,

”
says Matthew of West

m inster
,

“
those who brought offerings were ordered to kiss the

pope’s foot
,
and not his hand .

God and His Mother .

King Athelstan determ in ing to seek allthe relics of the dif
ferent sain ts throughou t his kingdom for the sake of praying be
fore them

,

” cam e to Glastonbu ry.T Elfl eda
,
a n iece of the king

,

who was leading the life of a nun
,
was greatly exercised abou t the

entertainm en t of Athelstan
,
as there was no m ead in the abbey

,

which the king preferred to allother liquors . She entered the

Church of the Mother of God
,
and “

she prostrated herself in
prayer to God and His Jlfother

,

”
and .never was any king or com

pany served with su ch a supply of m ead before.

The Virgin cures a Clerk.

In A . D. 1 13 4, a clergym an was the victim of a dreadfu l m alady
which torm ented him day and n ight . He cried constantly to the
Mother of God for deliverance . One n ight

,

‘

when he was grie
vou sly torm ented

,
the Mother of God appeared to him In white

garm ents
,
and stretched ou t her hand to him . The sick m an

trem bled, but he no sooner felt her tou ch than hewas im m ediate ly
healedi

The Virgin app ears to St Godric.

Once when this servant of God was praying before the altar of

His blessed Mother
,
he saw two girls of tender age and of the ut

Matt . of Westm inster
,
at A. D. 800.

TId .

,
at A. D . 93 1 .

1 Matt . Paris , at A. D . 1 134 .
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m ost beau ty
,
clothed in garm ents of snowy whiteness . Godric

looked from one to the other and bowed his head in adoration .

”

One of these beautifu l young girls said I am the Mother of

Christ
,
and through m e thou shalt obta in his grace. Godric

then threw him self at the feet of the Mother of God
,
saying

“ I com m it m yself to thee
,
m y lady, and beseech thee to take m e

under thy protection .

”
She then placed her hands upon his head

,

and sm oothing down his hair
,
filled the house with a sweet odor .

The Scapular,
Is a short m antle worn on the shou lders of Carm el ite m onks .T
St . Sim on Stock

,
a general of the Order of Carm elites

,
who de

voutly,
worshipped Mary

,
was favored abou t A . D . 1257 with a

visit from her
,
and he was inform ed by her that no person

shou ld be eternally lost who shou ld expire in this sacred m antle.

’

T
Benedict XIV . says of this V ision :

“We believe it to be tru e
,

and think it ought to be so cons idered by every one. John
XXII . had an interview with the Mother of God in a vision

,
in

which she conferred greater privileges on those who wore her
Scapular . For

,
on com pliance with certain easy conditions

,
she

wou ld pay them a m otherly v isit in purgatory , and their release
from its pains m ight be expected on the next Satu rday after death .

Those who show their tender devotion to the Mother of God

shall surely have her as sistance to persevere in the grace of God
,

and her special and powerfulprotect ion in the hour of death .

”

Prayers addressed to the Virgin .

Most holy and im m acu late V irgin , m y m other Mary
,
it is to

thee
,
the Mother of m y God, the Queen of the world

,
the advo

cate
,
the hope

,
and the refuge of Sinners

,
that I have recourse to

day, I , who am the m ost m iserable .of all. I render thee m y

hum ble hom age
,
O great Queen

,
and I thank thee for allthe

graces which thou hast ‘

bestowed upon m e t ill now
,
part icu larly

for having delivered m e from hell
,
which I have so often deserved .

Matt . Paris , at A . D . 1170.

TMosheim , xiii. cent , part ii. chap . 11. sec . 29 .

1 Mission Ro ok , pp . 188- 90. N. Y. , 1866 .
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IlOve thee
,
O m ost am iable Sovereign

,
and for the love I bear

thee
,
I prom ise to serve thee always

,
and to do allin m y power to

m ake others love thee also . I place in thee after God allm y
hopes . I confide m y salvation to thy care. Accept m e for thy
servant

,
and receive m e under thy m antle

,
O Mother of Mercy

and Since thou art so powerful with God
,
deliver m e from all

tem ptations
,
or rather obtain for m e the strength to trium ph

over them till death . Obtain for m e
,
I beseech thee

,
a perfect

love for Jesus Christ . To thee I lookfor grace to m ake a good

death. O m y Mother
,
by thy love which thou bearest to God, I

beseech thee to help m e at alltim es
,
and particu larly at the de

oisive m om ent of death . Do not leave m e till thou seest m e safe
in heaven , occupied in blessing thee and singing thy m ercies

throughout eternity.

”

St. Ephraim
’
s Prayer to the Virgin .

O Queen of the un iverse
,
and m ost bountifu l Sovereign !

Thou art the great advocate of Sinners
,
the sure port of those who

have suffered shipwreck
,
the resource of the world, the ransom of

captives
,
the solace of the weak

,
the com fort of the afflicted

,
the

refuge and salvation of every creature. O fu ll of grace ! en lighten
m y understanding, and loosen m y tongue that I m ay recount thy
praises

,
and Sing to thee that angelical salutation which thou dost

so ju stly m erit . Hail ! thou who art the peace
,
the joy, the conso

lation of the whole world ! Hail ! Paradise of delight
,
the sure

asylum of allwho are in danger
,
the source of grace, the m edia

trix between God and m an .

”

T

St. Bernard
’
s Prayer to the Virgin .

Most sweet and am iable Mary
,
no one can pronounce thy

nam e withou t feel ing the greatest desire to love thee ; and those
who do love thee cannot call thee to m ind withou t being an im ated
to love thee m ore . Pray for u s to thy divine Son that he m ay

vou chsafe to strengthen our weakness : no one is better entitled to
Speak in ou r favor to thy God and ours than thyself

,
who art the

nearest to him . Intercede, then , for us
,
O blessed Mother

,
be

Mission Book , p . 16 1 . N. Y. ,
1866 . TId . ,

p . 160.
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the preservation of m y life, I entreat thee to restore m e to

the grace of thy divine Son . Thou art the surest pledge of m y

salvation : deliver m e
,
then

,
by thy prayers from the heavy load

of m y sins . Disperse the darkness of m y understanding ; ban ish
every inordinate affection from m y heart ; repress the tem ptation
of m y Spiritual enem ies , and so order m y life, that, under thy pro
tection

,
I m ay arrive at eternal repose in heaven .

”

Prayer of St. Germ an to Mary.

Most holy V irgin ! who art the greatest consolation that
I receive from God ; thou who art the heavenly dew which
assuages allm y pains ; thou who art the light of m y sou l
when it is enveloped in darkness ; thou who art m y gu ide in
unknown paths

,
the support of m y weakness, m y treasure in

poverty
,
m y rem edy in sickness

,
m y com fort in trouble, m y refuge

in m isery
,
and the hope of m y salvation ; hear m y supplications

,

have pity on m e as becom es the Mother of so goOd a God
,
and

obtain for m e the favorable reception of allm y petitions at the
throne of m ercy . T

The Prayer of St. Anselm to Mary.

Help us
,
O Qu een ofMercy

,
withou t regarding the m u ltitude

of ou r sins . Rem em ber that ou r Creator took of thee a hum an

body
,
not to condem n bu t to save sinners . Hadst thou been chosen

to be the Mother of God for thy own benefit alone
,
thou m ightst

then be said to have no particu lar interest in our salvation ; bu t
God clothed him self in thy flesh for the sake of allm ankind . Help
u s therefore

,
and protect u s . Thou knowest the need which we

have of thy assistance
,
and we earnestly recom m end ourselves to

thy prayers . Pray that we m ay not be eternally lost
,
bu t with

thee m ay love and serve Jesus Christ forever.

” I

O m y Sovereign , and Mother of m y God, thou art blessed
am ongst allwom en

,
pu’

re am ongst allvirgins
,
and qu een of allthe

heavenly host : allnations call thee blessed . Vou chsafe that I
m ay publish as m uch as possible thy greatness, that I m aylo

* 1\Iission Book , p . 167 . N. Y.
,
1866 . TId .

,
p . 164. 1; Id . , p . 165.
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thee to the utm ost of m y power, and that I m ay serve thee with
allthe capacity of m y sou l .”

Litany of the Blessed Virgin .

This Litany was com posed in Loretto
,
and sung in the proces

sions in that city and on that account it is often called
,
The

Litany of Loretto .

”
Sixtus V .

,
June 11th

,
158 7

,
granted to all

Christians an indu lgence of two hundred days for each t im e this
Litany was piou sly repeated . This indu lgence was confirm ed by
Benedict XIII . January 20th

,
1 728 .T

The portion of it about Mary is blasphem ous in the highest
degree ; it is the m ost idolatrou s prayer ever presented to a dead
wom an .

Holy pray for u s .

Holy Mother of God
,
pray for u s .

Holy V irgin ofV irgins, pray for u s .

Mother of Christ
,
pray for u s .

Mother of Divine Grace
,
pray for us .

Mother m ost pure
,
pray for u s .

Mother m ost chaste
,
pray for u s

Mother inviolate
,
pray for u s .

Mother undefiled
,
pray for u s .

Mother m ost am iable
,
pray for us .

Mother m ost adm irable
,
pray for u s .

Mother of our Creator
,
pray for u s .

Mother of our Redeem er
,
pray for us .

V irgin m ost prudent
,
pray for u s .

V irgin m ost venerable
,
pray for us .

V irgin m ost renowned
,
pray for us .

V irgin m ost powerfu l
,
pray for us.

V irgin m ost m ercifu l
,
pray for u s .

V irgin m ost faithfu l
,
pray for u s .

Mirror of Ju stice
,
pray for u s .

Seat ofWisdom
,
pray for u s.

Cau se of ou r Joy, pray for u s .

Spiritual V essel
,
pray for u s .

Mission Book, 169 . N. Y. , 1866 .

T
“ The Garden of the Sou l

,

”

p . 296 . London. TId. ,
p . 297—8.
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V essel ofHonor
,
pray for us .

Vessel of singular Devotion
,
pray for us .

Mystical Rose
,
pray for us

Tower of David
,
pray for us .

Tower of Ivory
,
pray for us .

Hou se of Gold
,
pray for us .

Ark of the Covenant
,
pray for us.

Gate ofHeaven
,
pray for u s .

Morn ing Star
,
pray for u s .

Health of the Weak
,
pray for uS .

Refuge of Sinners
,
pray for us .

Com forter of the Afflicted
,
pray for us .

Help of Christians
,
pray for us.

Queen ofAngels
,
pray for u s .

Queen of Patriarchs
,
pray for u s .

Queen ofProphets
,
pray for us .

Queen ofApostles
,
pray for u s .

Queen ofMartyrs
,
pray for u s.

Queen of Confessors
,
pray for u s .

Queen ofVirgins
,
pray for u s .

Qu een ofAllSaints
,
pray for us .

Language is exhausted in applying titles to Mary
,
pilfered from

her divine Son . Not in any tongue used by m ortals has such a

list of im pious com plim ents been given to a wom an living or dead .

Nor has any religion or superstition ever showered su ch praises
upon a fem ale divin ity . Every sentence is but the prayer

Com e
,
then

,
our advocate

,

O turn on u s those pitying eyes of thine
And our long exile past,
Show us at last
Jesus

,
of thy pure wom b the fi nit divine ;

OVirgin Mary
,
m other blest !

O sweetest
,
gentlest

,
holiest !”

Mary and M e
,
the Authors of Sin and Salvation.

The Rev . M. Hobart Seym our
,
an Episcopal clergym an

,
Spent

som e tim e in Rom e at the period when Puseyism threatened to
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ing to enter heaven by Christ’s ladder were constantly tum bling
down

,
and m eeting with perpetual failures those who attem pted

to reach the Skies by Mary’s always succeeded
,
for She put forth

her hands to assist them . Seym our says “ I saw this as an

altar-piece (a picture of it)in a church at Milan— none su cceeding
by the Saviou r’sladder, none failing by the Virgin’s .

’

The Triangular Trinity.

In the Baptistery of Parm a there is a representation of the

Trin ity .

“

At the top of a triangle is the Father ; at the two

angles of the base are the Son and Mary ; the two arm s of the

Father resting on the heads of the Son and Mary
,
form the legs

of the triangle ; while the arm s of the Son
,
extended to the head

of Mary
,
form the base. The Sacristan called it the Trin ity

the Father
,
Son and Virgin . T

Four Persons in the Godhead.

Seym our quotes from Mieyrick
’
S Working of the Church in

Spain
,

”
the form of doxology adm ired in that country : 1

Glory be to the Father,
Glory be to the Son ,
Glory be to the Holy Ghost

,

Glory be to the m ost Holy Virgin
,

Throughou t allages, forever and ever. Am en .

The Chief Source of St. Mary
’
s

l

Merits .

To have had such a Son as Jesu s is the com mon basis ofMary’s
claim to the pecu l iar respect of our race ; bu t the Jesu its of the
Collegio Rom ano have discovered another foundation for these
m erits . “Assuredly

,

” says one of them
,

“
there was m erit in the

suf erings undergone by the blessed Virgin in giving birth to the child
Jesus . There was no necessity whatever ; no reason whatever why

she should have subj ected herself to them ; and therefore her having

“Mornings am ong the Jesuits , ” p . 56 . N. Y. ,
1849 .

T Seym our
’
s
“ Evenings with the Rom anists ,

” p . 258 . N. Y. , 1856 .

1; Id ,
p 256 .
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actually undergone such sufferings
,
was m eritoriousxl< She had

som e claim upon God for it .” Here the doctrine is that m aternity
inflicted on Mary without her consent gave m erit to her enforced
sufferings . If so

,
then every case of com pelled m aternity has

overflowing m erit to blot ou t the sins of others
,
even when the

m other is a heathen .

The Religion of Italy, the Gosp elof Mary, not the Disp ensation

The intelligent observer already quoted confirm s the un iversal
testim ony of travel lers who have visited Italy about the extent of
Mary worship . He says :T The whole devotional system of the

Church ofRom e
,
the prayers

‘

unceasingly offered to the V irgin
,
the

innum erable pictures of the V irgin , the countless im ages of the

V irgin , the m any churches dedicated to the V irgin , the universal
devotion r endered to the V irgin , the m anner in which allthe
services and prayers of the church and people are im pregnated with
thoughts of the V irgin , the extent to which

,
in conversation

,
all

classes went
,
in speaking of the V irgin

,
allhad im pressed m e with

the feel ing that the religion of Italy ought to be called : The reli
gion of the Virgin Mary, and not the religion of Jesus Christ.

”

If I enter the church of the Augustines
,
I see there an im age

of the V irgin Mary as large as life . Som e are decking her with
jewels as votive offerings ; som e are su spending pictu res around
as m em orials of thankfu lness som e are placing m oney In a box

at her feet ; some are devou tly kissing her feet and touching them

with their foreheads som e are p rostrate in p rofound devotion before
her ; som e are repeating the rosary before her ; allare turning
their backs upon the consecrated host upon that .which the priest
is elevating upon the high altar

,
and which he and they devoutly

bel ieve to be Jesus Christ Him self bodily and visibly am ong them ;

turning their backs up on Christ and their faces up on Mary, prac

tically forsaking Christ for Mary
,
with a prostration the m ost

profound before her im age— a prostration that was never surpassed
in the days of heathen Rom e

,
and can never be jus tified in

Christian Rom e.

”

T

“Mornings am ong the Jesuits , ” p . 192 . N. Y.

,
1849 . TId p . 107.

TId p . 55 6 .
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And one of these Jesu its told Mr . and Mrs . Seym our
,

* That
the devot ion to the Virgin was very popu lar ; that latterly it had
becom e increas ingly so

,
and that he knew m any facts that

proved it a growing devotion am ong allclasses . He m entioned
the frequency with which he hears the poor and Sim ple people
praying to the V irgin , S inging hym ns to her pictures

,
at the corners

of the ‘ streets early in the m orn ing
,
appealing to her for protection

in tim es of danger ; and he narrated an instance of a little child
appealing to the Virgin whose piety so touched his heart that a

tear glistened in his eye as he told the incident .

”

This Devotion rests up on the highest Au thority.

The Council of Trent gave birth to m odern Rom an ism ; it
:

decisions have greater weight in the Papal Church than passages
of Scripture. The fathers of Trent had two classes of decrees to
which they gave their sanction

,
the first originated with them selves

,

the second was m ade up of bu lls
,
and com m andm ents of other and

com m on ly inferior
”

synods . The Council of Trent in its fifth
session

,
in its article on Original Sin

,

”
adopted the following

from a decree of Sixtu s IV . :T When we investigate with the
scrutiny of devou t consideration the exalted insign ia of the m erits
with which the Queen of the heavens

,
the glorious V irgin m other

of God
,
advanced to

‘

the celestial dwellings
,
shin ing am idst the

constellations as the m orn ing star
,
and revolve beneath the secrets

of our breast
,
that she herself as the path of m ercy, the m other of

grace, and the friend of piety, the consoler of
‘

the hum an race
,
the

sedu lous and vigilant advocate of the salvation of the faithfu l
,

who are oppressed by the load of their offences
,
intercedes with the

King whom she has brought forth that thereby they m ay

Seym our
’
s
“Mornings am ong the Jesuits, ” p . 55—6 . N. Y. , 1849.

TQuum pree excelsa m eritorum insignia, quibus regina coelorum , V irgo Dei
genetrix gloriosa, sedibus prmlata aethereis

,
sideribus quasi stella m atu tina

perrutilans , devotee considerationis indagine perscru tam ur, et infra pectoris
arcana revolvim us , quod ipsa, u tpote via m isericordia ,

m a ter gratia , et pieta

tis am ica
,
hum ani generis console/trim, pro salute fidelium , qui delictorum

onere gravan tur sedula oratrix ci pervigilad regem quem genuit , intercedit
u t evindefiant ej u sdem Virginis m eritis et in tercessione divines gra tia ap tiores.

-Oanones et Decreta Cone. Trid . , p . 260. Lipsiae, 1863 .
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Not one Prayer was ever addressed to Mary whenliving, nor was
anyWorship ever effered her .

While her Son lived on earth
,
she was respected by his followers

,

m ply as the m other of the Bapt ist
,
or any other godly wom an was

es teem ed . After his death
,
there is nothing in the sacred records

about her ; nor is there one s ingle ins tance
,
in the NewTestam ent

,

of reverence
,
veneration

,
dulia

,
hyp erdulia , orlatria given to Mary .

Rom ish prayer-books are fu ll of petitions to the Virgin the

Scriptures are absolutely silent abou t any supp lications to and

worship of the Saviour ’s m other .

The Lord rebukes his MOther for interfering with his Business.

At the m arriage of Cana
,
when the wine failed

,
Mary

,
concerned

for the honor of the fam ily
,
told Jesu s

,
and undoubtedly hinted to

him the propriety of perform ing a m iracle . According to the

V u lgate
,
the only Bible recognized by the Council of Trent

,
the

Saviour answered “What is it to m e and thee
,
wom an ? m y

hour is not yet com e. The use of the word wom an
” by the

Saviour
,
does not lead one to th ink that he regarded her as qu een

of heaven .

” His answer to her is a refusal
,
coupled with an inti

m ation that she was ignorant of the tim e when he shou ld assum e

his divine au thority before m en .

The Saviour decides that every one who does his Father’s Willis the

On one occasion
,
it was announced to Jesus

,
that his m other and

brethren were withou t
,
and wished to speak to him : the Saviour ’s

reply
,
according to the Vulgate, was T Who is m y m other

,
and

who are m y brothers and
,
extending his hand to his disciples

,
he

said Behold m y m other and m y brothers for whosoever shall do

Quid m ihi et tibi est
,
m u lier ? Nondum venit hora m ea .

-John 11. 4,

Vulg . . edita et recognita j u ssu S ivt V . et Clem .
.V III. London ,

1846 .

TQuee est m ater m ea
,
et qui sunt fratres m ei

‘

9 et extendens m anum in dis

cipulos suos , dixit : Ecce m ater m ea , et fratres m ei. Quicunque enim fecerit

Volun tatem Patris m ei, qui in coelis est , ipse m eus frater, et soror, e t m ater

est -Matt . xii. 48 , 49 , 50, Vulg , edita et recognita j a ssu S ivt. V . et Clem .

VIII. London
,
1846.
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the will of m y Father, who is in the heavens, he is m y brother and

sister and m other .

” He refuses to go and speak with the refuge of
sinners

,
the com fortress of the affl icted

,

”
and he m akes the declina

ture publicly
,
as if to show that even his m other m ust not interfere

with him in discharging the duties he owes his Father . And he

im m ediately rebukes the idea that his m other was any m ore to him
,

as the Great Teacher
,
than any other disciple whosoever does his

Father’s will is dear to him
,
and powerfu l with him

,
as

“ brother,
sister and m other

The Saviour declares that there is a greater Distinction on earth

than that of being his Mother .

On one occasion
,
while he was Speaking

,
a delighted wom an

,

m ost probably a m other
,
exclaim ed

,
according to the Vulgate :

Blessed is the wom b which bare thee
,
and the breasts which thou

hast su cked and he said : Nay, rather, they are blessed who hear
the word of God

,
and keep it .

”
This wom an properly pronounced

Mary blessed for giving birth to the Redgem er. But the Saviour
,

while adm itting that Mary had a blessing in being his m other
,
de

clares that the hearing and keeping of the word of God was a

greater honor— a happier distinction . And if the inferior honor
justifies the worship ofMary

,
on the sam e principle higher worship

shou ld be given to allwho hear God’s word and keep it . Bu t we

very m u ch fear that if this ru le was observed
,
m ost of the present

Catholic saints wou ld be discarded
,
and m illions of godly persons

,

who were never inside a Rom ish Church
,
would have their im ages put

in Catholic shrines
,
and p rayers and devotions presented to them

becau se they heard GOD ’
S WORD ANDKEPT IT

,
instead of

observing the traditions of m en .

A wom an so deaf that she can hear nothing
,
has a powerfu l son

,

persons are ignorant of her deafness
,
and anxiou s for the favor of

the m ighty son they seek the intercession of his deaf m other . Bu t

though they plead earnestly
,
they appeal to her in vain she cannot

hear them . In regard ‘

to allearthly prayers and devotions
,
Mary

is a deaf wom an ; she cannot hear . She knows nothing of allthe
words addressed to her .

Beatus venter, qui te po rtavit , e t ubera , quae suxisti at il le dixit Qui
nim o

, beati, quiaudiunt vexbum Dei, et custodiun t illud —Luke Xi. 27 , 28 ,

Vulga te. Lo n d o n 1 846 .



THE WORSHIP OF IMAGES.

DU PIN declares that : In the first three centuries
, yea, and in

the beginning of the fourth
,
im ages were Very scarce am ong Chris

tians . Towards the end of the fourth century they began
,
especi

ally in the East
,
to m ake pictures and im ages and they grew very

com m on in the fifth ; they represented in them the conflicts of

m artyrs and sacred histories to instru ct those who cou ld not read .

Those of the sim pler sort
,
m oved by these representations

,
cou ld

not forbear expressing the esteem
,
respect

,
and veneration they had

for those represented therein . Thus was im age worship estab
lished .

”

There is no doubt when paganism was the prevailing religion
,

bu t that it wou ld have been dangerou s for Christians to have had
im ages

,
becau se they m ight have given occasion of idolatry to those

j ust reclaim ed from it ; and they m ight have given the pagans
reason to object to Chr istians

,
that they had

,
and worshipped idols

as they did therefore it was fitting that there shou ld be no im ages
in thosefirst ages , esp ecially in churches , and that there should be no
worship p aid them .

”

This statem ent is tru thfu l
,
and for a friend of im age worship

,

extrem ely candid . The practice becam e general over theEas t
,

but was unknown in England
,
France

,
and Germ any

,
though in

these Western nations the worship of relics was un iversal .
In A . D. 73 0

,
Leo the Isaurian issued an Im perial edict ordering

im ages to be rem oved ou t of the churches and sacred places
,
com

m anding them to be thrown into the fire
,
and inflicting penalties

upon those who ventured to disobey him . The decree was gener
ally execu ted in the East, though it excited a great am ount of in

dignation .

Du Pin , vol. II. p. 42 . Dublin , 1724.
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and of the inspired prophets
,
of the victorious m artyrs

,
and of holy

m en .

”

This was the doctrine of Adrian
,
then pope

,
and the decisions

of the council were speedily received in Italy ; but in France,
Charlem agne opposed them with the greatest vehem ence

,
and had

a work prepared “by the fam ous Alcu in
,
and issued in his nam e

,

denouncing the adoration of im ages . He did not object to their
presence in chu rches

,
bu t the worship dem anded for them by the

second synod of Nice was an intolerable in iqu ity . He sent the

book to the pope by Angilbert his em bassador ; and His holiness
replied to the work ofAlcu in .

Charlem agne against Im ages .

Whatever ridicu lou s distinction Rom e has tried to recognize
between the worship of im ages and that of God

,
a distinction

which first appears in the decrees of the second Council of Nice
,

Charlem agne on ly saw in these idolatrous edicts : adoration
,

worship .

” His book says of the prelates of the second Council
of Nice : “The bishops of this synod order im ages to be adored ;
Whenever they find im ages spoken of either in the Scriptures or
in the writings of the fathers

,
they conclude from them that they

ought to be worshipped .

”
Let us

,

”
adds he

,
adoreGod alone.

”

He declares that m iracles perform ed by im ages are no proof that
they Shou ld be adored

,
for then thorn bushes Shou ld be adored

,

becau se God spake to Moses out of a burn ing bu sh ; fringes Shou ld
be adored because Jesu s Christ healed the wom an who touched
the fringe of his garm ent ; and shadows too, becau se St . Peter

’s
Shadow wrought m iracles . The whole controversy between
Charlem agne and the pope and council was based on the worship

of im ages . He honored them so far as to perm it them to rem ain
in the churches . He wou ld not worship them . The pope and

second council ins isted that they Shou ld be adored
,
and Oursed

allwho did not worship them .T And the em pire of Charlem agne
and the Christian world

,
in process of t im e

,
followed Irene

,
Pope

Adrian
,
and the second Synod ofNice .

Du Pin , vol. II. pp. 3 9 , 40, 41 .
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Nothing cou ld be m ore untruthful or pernicious than the princi
ple upon which the bishops of the Deutero-Nicene Council justified
their idolatry .

“He
,
who worships the figure

,

”
said the council

,

“worships the substance of that which is represented by it .

”

According to this theory every heathen in the world cou ld plead
exem ption fi'

om the charge of idol-worship under the pretence that
he adored the great God represented by a statue of Jupiter

,
or by

the shin ing sun . Myriads have worshipped im ages in Christian
churches withou t exercising a thought beyond the figure itself.
And they have reverenced one im age

,
rather than another repre

senting the sam e adored one
,
because of som e Special virtu e sup

posed to dwellin that particu lar im age .

Other Catholic Authorities copy the exact Sp irit, if not the Letter
,

of the Deutero-Nicene Synod.

The Council of Trent says :T Moreover the im ages of Christ
,

of the V irgin m other of God
,
and of the other saints are to be

had and retained particu larly in tem ples
,
and that due honor and

venerat ion are to be awarded them not that any divin ity or

virtue is in them on account of which they are to be worshipp ed

or that anything is to be asked of them ,
or that confidence is to be

reposed in im ages as was of old done by the Gentiles
,
who place

their hOpe in idols ; but because the honor which is shown unto

them is referred to the prototype which they represent .”

Creed of Pop e Pius I V.

I m ost firm ly assert
,
that the im ages of Christ

,
of the

Mother of God
,
ever virgin

,
and also of other saints

,
ought to be

(

O fl pooxvvdw sixdva
,
fl pooxvrzi £ 11 01131 7; 7 013 éy

'

ypa cpoy évov t in imdoz‘a ow .

—Conc . V II. 556 . Labbe and Co ssart . Paris , 1671—2 .

TIm agines porro Christi, deiparae V irginis et aliorum sanctorum in tem plis
praesertim habendas et retinendas , eisque debitum honorem ci venerationem

im pertiendam ,
non quod credatur incese aliqua in iis divinitas velvirtus ,

propter quam sin t colendae, velquod ab eis sit aliquid petendum , velquod
fiduCIa in im aginibus sit figenda , veluti o lim fi ebat a gentibu s , quae in idolis
spem suam collacabant ; sed quoniam bonos , qui eis exhibetur refertur ad

proto typa quae illae representant .
—Canones elDecreta Cone. Trid . , sess . XXV .

p 174. Lipsiae, 1863 .
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had and retained
,
and that due honor and veneration are to be

given them .

”

Catechism of the Councilof Trent.

Moreover it is not only lawfu l to have im ages in the Church
and to pay them honor and worship .

”

T
Su ch

,
then

,
are the fundam ental laws for the governm ent of the

Papal Church abou t the worship of Im ages . From the very start
,

it was not m ere honor to the pictures or statues of saints Char
lem agne was willing to render that it was veneration

,
adoration ,

the burning of incense, worship .

To prom ote the worship of im ages
,
wonderful prodigies were

narrated abou t them .

A Statue of Jesus bleeds .

In A . D. 561
,
a Jew

,l; by stealth
,
carried off a statue of Christ

,

out of a church
,
and having brought it unobserved to his house

,
he

pierced it with a dart ; and
,
as he was going to burn it in the fire

,

he found him self bathed in blood which flowed from the wounded
im age. Greatly terrified

,
he changed his m ind

,
and concealed the

wonderfu l wood . The Christians sought for it
,
and found it by

m eans of the traces of blood
,
and recovered it, stained with gore .

They subsequ ently stoned the Jew for his im piety.

An Im age of Jesus sp eaks.

At a celebrated synod convened by St . Dunstan
,
at Winchester

,

in the heat of a V iolent discu ssion
,
the im age of the Lord

,
in the

church
,
close to the dispu tants

,
spoke dist inctly Expressing

such opin ions as rendered the secu lar clergy dum b .

Assero fi rm iter, im agines Christi ac deiparaa sem per virginis , nec non

aliorum sanctorum ,
habendas et retinendas esse

,
atque eis debitum honorem

ac venerationem im pertiendam .
—Canones et Decreta Cone. Trid .

,
sess . XXV .

p . 228 . Lipsiae, 1863 .

TNon so lum autem licere In ecclesia im agines habere , et illis honorem ci

cuitum adhibere .

— Ca teehism us Cone. Trid quest 24, p _

. 307 . Lipsiae 1865 .

1Matt o fWestm inster, at A . D . 5 6 1 . g Id at A. D. 975 .
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334 AN IMAGE OF JESUS IN ST . SALVADOR.

occasions, it V isits m others in a carriage
,
and gets m ore fees than

any physician .

” A traveller
,
writing in 1860

,
says It is carried

about in procession by
‘

a com pany of priests
,
and attended by a

band of soldiers with m usic
,
the people kneeling

,
and esteem ing it

a great happiness to get a glim pse—of it . It looks extrem ely like
gross idolatry .

”

in 1851
,
says that the Bam bino gives an exhibition

of detestable idol worship . When the priest elevates the wooden
doll

,
the thousands which cover the Slope and bottom of the m ount

,

fall prostrate
,
and nothing is heard but the low sounds of prayer

addressed to the im age .

”

An Old Statue of Jesus .

In the church of St . Salvador there is an ancient im age of Jesus .
It has a wig on its head

,
its face looks black and disfigured

,
its

features are so indistinct that you are not certain which sex it is
intended to represent ; it is located in a sm all chapel behind the
choir . This im age can work great m iracles . NVhen any public
calam ity is threatened it is always ready. And as a consequence
it enjoys the devou t worship and the warm love of the whole
people for m any m iles around . When rain is needed so badly
that the harvest is threatened

,
a day is fixed to take ou t the cru

cifix attended by its friends . The procession is com posed of the

priests
,
friars and devout people , with visible m arks of penance.

The archbishop
,
V iceroy and m agistrates assist In robes of m ourn

ing. Twelve priests dressed in black
,
take the cru cifix on their

shou lders ; and wherever the procession m oves the crucifix is
adored as if its wooden Jesus was the very flesh and blood of the
Son

'

of God. It is na
'

I
'

vely added
,
that “The im age is never taken

out but when there is great want of rain
,
and when there is sure

app earance of plenteous rain ; SO they are never disappointed in
having a m iracle published after such a process ion .

”

T

The Im age of Our Lady of Pilar .

It is said the Apostle Jam es cam e with seven converts to Sara
gossa in Spain and as they were sleeping one n ight on the river

Seym our
’
s
“ Pilgrim age to Rom e , p . 288 . London ,

‘

1851 .

TGavin
’
s
“Master Key to Popery ,

”
p p . 205—6 . Cincinnati, 1833 .
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Ebro
,
an arm y of angels awoke them at m idnight

,
and gave them

an im age of the Virgin Queen of Heaven on a pillar
,
by Whose

aid they shou ld conquer the city for their Saviour. They bu ilt a
chapel for s her . This im age perform s great and continuous prodi
gies

,
and enjoys the rapturou s adm iration Of worshipping hosts .

It is contrived by having the wall broke backwards that a piece
of the pillar as big as two crown pieces is shown

,
which is set

out in gold round abou t
,
and kings and other people kneel

‘down to adore
,
and kiss that part of the stone . There is always

so great a crowd of people that m any tim es they cannot kiss the
pillar ; in that case they touch it with one of their fingers

,
and

kiss the part which tou ched the pillar .

It is said this chapel was never em pty since the Apostle Jam es

built it . The noble
,
the sons of toil

,
the profl igate, the devou t,

alike revere the im age of our Lady of Pilar .

In the church of St . Mary Maggiore
,
in Rom e

,
there is a cele

brated picture of the V irgin Mary
,
invested with perpetual power

to work m iracles .T This picture was carried in procession through
the Eternal City to rem ove the cholera ; and Gregory XV I ,

the

im m ediate predecessor of Piu s IX .
,
walked barefooted with the

idolatrou s throng who
,
forgetting God in their day of calam ity

,

appealed to the wonder-working pictu re of a wom an .

In Catholic countries im age-worship is un iversal
,
and whatever

theoretical distinctions are m ade between latria
,
hyperdulia and

dulia
,
the great body of worshippers know no difference between

the worship of an im age and the worship of God.

The Catholic Church rem oves the Second Com m andm ent from
som e of her Books of Devotion .

This is one of the m ost extraordinary steps ever taken by any
Christian com m un ity

,
one of the m ost audaciou s usurpations ever

attem pted . The second com m andm ent is Thou shalt not m ake
unto thee any graven im age

,
or any likeness of anything that is in

heaven above
,
or that is in the earth beneath

,
or that is in the

water under the earth thou shalt not bow down thyself to them
,

nor serve~ them ; for I the Lord thy God am a j ealou s God.

”

Gavin ’
s Mas terKey to Popery , p . 208 . Cincinnati

,
183 3 .

T
“Mornings am ong the Jesuits , ” p . 3 8 . N. Y .

,
1849 .
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This com m andm ent prohibits the m anufacture of idols
,
kneeling

to them
,
and allreligious service to them . While the other com »

m andm ents are received
,
this one is expunged from thed ecalogue,

and to possess ten com m andm ents
,
the last one is divided ; and its

parts form the n inth and tenth
,
while the third com m andm ent

becom es the second. This act is alm ost incredible ; and yet it is

su stained by the unbending logic of facts .
The Miss ion Book is a prayer-book of great popu larity in

the Catholic Church . It is drawn chiefly from the works of

St . Alphonsu s Liguori .” It bears the following testim onial and
approval from the late Archbishop Hughes The Mission Book
has received the com m endation of m any distingu ished prelates in
Europe

,
as a work em inently fitted for the instruction of the

faithfu l
,
and the prom otion of solid piety. John

,
Archbishop

of New York
,
Septem ber 8 th

,
1853 .

It has had a wide circu lation particu larly in Au stria,
Bohem ia

,
Belgium

,
Holland

,
and France . Thousands of Catho

lies in this country within a few years past
,
have found this little

book next to the Mission itself a m ost preciou s and efficaciou s
m eans of grace .

” With a V iew to preparation for confession
the Mission Book recom m ends an exam ination on the ten com

m andm ents
,
and gives questions under each for the pen itent . Here

are its ten com m andm ents T

I am the Lord thy God. Thou shalt not have strange gods
before m e

,
etc .

The Second Com m andm ent.

Thou shalt not take the nam e of the Lord thy God in vain .

The Third Com m andment.

Rem em ber that thou keep holy the Sabbath day.

The Fourth Com m andm ent.

Honor thy father and thy m other.

Preface to Mission Book . N. Y.
, 1866 .

TMission Book , pp . 304- 14. N. Y. , 1866 .
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3 8 THE SECOND COMMANDMENT ABOLISHED.

9 . Thou shalt have no im pure desire
10. Nor to thy neighbor’s goods aspire.

In no way does this prayer—book, so widely circu lated
,

”
r

cogn ize the second com m andm ent ; while it m utilates and divides
the tenth to obtain a substitute for the expunged second .

The “Key of Heaven
,

”
another well-known Catholic prayer

book
,
recom m ended by Archbishop Hughes

,
m akes precisely the

sam e changes In the decalogu e
,
and u tterly ignores the com m and

m ent forbidding the m anufacture and worship of graven im ages .

One distingu ished writer on the papal controversy says : “ In
the ordinary catechism s u sed in Great Britain by Rom an Ca

tholics the second com m andm ent is expunged from the decalogue
,

and the tenth is Split into two to preserve the nu m ber of ten .

”

T
Another author

,
who had m ade a very extensive exam inat ion of

catechism s
,
says : Here there are twenty-n ine catechism s In use

in Rom e and in Italy
,
France

,
Belgium

,
Au stria

,
Bavaria

,
Silesia

,

Poland
,
Ireland

,
England

,
Spain

,
and Portugal

,
and in twenty

seven of them the second com m andm ent is totally om itted ; in two

it is m utila ted
,
and only a p ortion exp ressed.

”

I
Nor is there any difi

'

erence between the Vu lgate version of this
com m andm ent and our own to j ustify this extraordinary procedure .

The Cathol ic translation into English faithfu l ly renders it : “Thou
shalt not m ake to thyself a graven thing

,
nor the likeness of any

thing that is in heaven above
,
or In the earth beneath

,
nor of

those t hings that are in the waters under the earth ; thou shalt
not adore them

,
nor serve them .

”

But where Rom an Catholics have no Bible they are ignorant of
any such divine prohibit ion of im age worship . Belcher quotes a

m issionary at Malta whose teacher
,
an Italian

,
observed the ten

com m andm ents in a tract on his table one m orn ing
,
and im m e

“Key of Heaven ,
182 . N. Y. ,

1851 .

T The J . A. Wylie , p . 3 60. Edinburgh , 1852 .

T
“ Novelties o f Rom anism ,

” by Charles H. Colle t
,
p . 96 . London Re

ligious Tract Society .

Non facies tibi sculptile , neque om nem sim ilitudinem quae est in cosio

desuper, et quae in teI Ia deorsum ,
nec eOIum ques sunt in aquis sub terra ;

non adorabis ea n eque m ies—Exodus XX . 4, 5 , Vulg edita et recognita

lu ssu S ivt. V . et Clem VIII. London , 1846 .
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diately expressed great surprise at the second
,
and asked if it was

a part of the decalogue. Mr. Tem ple
,
the m issionary

,
showed

him this com m andm ent in Martin i’s translation of the V ulgate.

As he read it in a work authorized by the pope
,
he exclaim ed : “I

have l ived fifty years ; I have been publicly edu cated in Italy
,
bu t

till this hour I never knew that su ch a com m and was written in
the pages of the Bible.

”

It is in the solem n prohibitions of Sinai
,
and no earthly au tho

rity can rem ove it from the place assIgned it by the Alm ighty
Jehovah . And while it is unrepealed

,
the worship of any im age

is an act of forbidden idolatry ; m ore detestable in one claim ing to
be a Christian than in any devotee of heathen ism .

And of its hatefu lness to the God of the Bible
,
the com pilers

of the Mission Book and of other Manuals of Worship
,

”

and of various catechism s
,
are fu lly aware ; and for this reason

alone they blot it ou t ‘

of the ten com m andm ents
,
that it m ay not

condem n the degraded adoration rendered to im ages
,
which their

worship so constantly exhibits .

“ Facts on Popery , ” by Belcher . Philada . ,
1845.



PAPAL INFALIJIBILITYAND THE COUNCIL OF 1870.

OF allthe vain delusions ever dart ing through the disordered
m inds of lunatics

,
or the sober intellects of wise m en

,
nothing

qu ite equals the insane doctrine of papal infall ibility. Its prom ul
gation in the n ineteenth century is a m iracle

,
an event as m u ch

beyond the laws of m ind
,
of com m on sense

,
as the resurrection

of Lazarus
,
when four days dead

,
was an occurrence beyond the

laws of nature.

What is the Infallibility of the Pop e

Archbishop Mann ing quotes with approval the definition of

infall ibility given by Liguori
“When the pop e speaks as un iversal doctor, ecv cathedra (from

the seat), that is , by the suprem e au thority to teach the Church
,

delivered to Peter
,
in deciding controversies of faith and m orals

,

he is altogether infallible.

”

Perhaps a m ore distinct defin ition of the dogm a Is given by
Bishop Cornel io Mu sso

,
of Bitonto

,
in a serm on preached in Rom e

,

in which he says What the pope u tters we m ust receive as

though sp oken by God him self. In divine things we hold him to

be God in m atters of faith I had rather believe one pope than a

thousand Augu stines
,
Jerom es

,
or Gregorys .” T

This is precisely what is m eant by the infallibility of the pope
,

though it is not com m on ly so frankly expressed . To err is
hum an

,
is an attribu te of allhum an ity, but in the concerns of

faith and m orals his Holiness does not err
,
therefore

,
in these rela

tions he is God.

Vatican Council , ” by Archbishop Manning, p . 69 . N. Y. ,
1871 .

TConciones in Ep . ad Rom p . 606 , quoted in The Pope and Council ,
p . 3 10. Boston , 1870

340
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have been m any of another sort ; m en whose com pany wou ld be
an insu lt to Judas

,
and whose infall ibility in faith and m orals IS

too r idicu lou s to be discussed .

Catholics as a Chu rch never received the Doctrine till1870.

Many of the leading m en in the Church of Rom e have u tterly
repudiated papal infallibility . The learned Catholic, Du Pin

,

speaking of the fourth cen tu ry
,
says The Chu rch of Rom e

,

founded by St . Peter and St . Pau l
,
was considered as the first

,
and

its bishop as the first am ongst allthe bishops of the world yet

they did not believe him to be infallible and though they frequently
consu lted him

,
and his advice was of great consequ ence, yet they

did not receive it blindfold and im pl icitly
,
every bishop imagin ing

him self to have a right to judge in ecclesiasticalm atters .

”
The

Bishop of Rom e cou ld give nolaws to other prelates
,
he cou ld offer

advice . Every ancient bishop had the sam e au thority over his
flock

,
which the pope had over his .

Constance and Pap alInfallibility.

The Synod of Constance assem bled in A . D. 1414 ; and am ong
its decrees is this m em orable one

“Every lawfu lly convoked (Ecum en ical Cou ncil representing
the Church

,
derives its au thority im m ediately from Christ

,
and

every one
,
the p op e included, is subj ect to it in m atters of faith, in

the healing of schism
,
and in the reform ation of the Church .

”

This decree was passed unan im ously . And to show the m eaning
of the decree and the infall ibility of the pontiff

,
Pope John

XXIII .
, T a very base m an

,
was deposed by the council

, ‘

and

Martin V . elected his successor . So far from being infallible
,
the

pope was subject to the council in faith and m orals
,
in office and

in pun ishm ent .

According to Archbishop Mann ing
,
in the late V atican Coun

cil
,
eighty bishops spoke on the general question of which papal

infallibility was the m ain point
,
and nearlyforty of these were

what the newspapers term ed the opposit ion . The proportion of

Du Pin , i. p . 590. Dublin
, 1723 .

f “ The Pope and Council
,

” by Janus , p . 244. Boston ,
1870.
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the opposition to the council
,

says he
,

“was not m ore than one

sixth. If this statem ent is true
,
it shows that abou t one hundred

and fifteen bishops did not believe in the new dogm a. Infallibility
was the darling schem e Of the sovereign pontiff ; for vears he and

his instrum ents
,
in every quarter Of the world

,
had been advocat

ing it, by fl atteries, prom otions
,
and frowns . His influence with

clergy and laity was im m ense. The council is held under his own

eye in Rom e
,
where threaten ings

,
favors

,
and crafty persuas ions ,

and the perils Of excom m unication can play su ch a m ighty part .

Besides
,
Only the few have sufficient independence to com e out

against power and in the face Of danger . From these facts it is
reasonable to suppose that the council held elsewhere wou ld have
shown a m ajority against infallibility . But on the archbishop’s
own adm ission one- sixth of the councilwere against it . And these

,

we m ay add
,
were am ong the ablest m en in the Catholic Church .

The m ajority at the end Of the eighty speeches closed the gen
eral discussion ; the archbishop feels that this was a step to be

excu sed
,
and he says : “Most reasonably the council closed the

general discuss ion .

” Evidently th e Oppos ition were powerfu l and
troublesom e

,
and the archbishop m ight have had a different Opin

ion Of the reasonableness Of ending the general discussion if he had
not been the m ost active instrum ent Of the aged pontiff and his
Jesuiticaladvisers In the Council Of 18 70. One hundred and

fifty bishops pet it ioned the pres ident to have the debate ended ;
the question was pu t to the vote, and carried by an overwhelm
ing m ajority.

”

Then speeches m ight be m ade on each one Of the five parts Of

the decree ; and upon the last
,
one hundred and twenty inscribed

their nam es to speak
,
bu t when fifty Of them were heard the dis

cussion term inated . The archbishop says it was from sheer ex

hau stion .

”
Perhaps it was . Those who do not l ike addresses are

eas ily wearied with them no doubt the pope and his friends
wou ld rather have had the decree ratified by the synod withou t an
Opposition speech . But it wou ld be a greater m iracle than the

infallibility Of Rodrigo Borgia, the patron saint Of the poisoners
,

to discover seventy m en so anxiou s to speak on a question
,
that

“ V atican Council , ” by Archbp . Manning
, pp . 3 7 , 3 8 . N. Y. , 1871 .D
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they record their nam es and wishes in the proper place and then
,

withou t u ttering a word
,
these ready m en

,
from sheer exhaustion

in hearing others
,
bu ry their kindled and flashing light .

In m easuring the Opposit ion
,
we are attracted by the archbishop’5

words : In a period Of n ine m onths the cardinal president was
com pelled to recall the speakers to order perhaps twelve or fourtee n
tim es .

” Bishops are com mon ly grave m en
,
not inclined to violent

outbursts Of anger in clerical convocations . It is not to be pre

sum ed that the cardinal pres ident wou ld call his own section Of

the council to order
,
un less indeed there was unu sual need for it .

Those called to order were the determ ined m en
,
whom neither

frowns nor favors cou ld silence . The cau se m ust have been very
dear to a bishop when

,
before hundreds Of his brethren

,
he wou ld

place him self in a position to be publicly rebuked . Perhaps the
archbishop Observed every Instance of violated propriety

,
and care

fu lly noted it down . He adm its that the ru ling of the president
was occassionally greeted with audible m u rm urs Of dissent that
now and then a com m ent m ay have been m ade aloud ; and that
in a very few instances expressi

‘

bns Of strong disapproval
,
and of

exhau sted patience at length escaped .

” T But withou t doubting
the archbishop’s veracity

,
and rem em bering that he

,
as the ablest

prelate Of the pope
,
is showing

,
the m ost flattering V iew of the

case
,
we are driven to the conclusion that infallibility was not a

pleasant dose in the "V atican Council . Elswhere he adm its that
it was a Doctrine which for centuries had divided both pas tors
and people

,
the defin ing Of which (by a council)was contested by

a num erous and organ ized Opposition .

”

it Infallibility in the pope
,

as a church doctrine
,
is the latest novelty in the papal system

,
and

one against which m any Of the sons Of Rom e protested ‘

m ost

loudly.

The Doctrine has been often p roved False.

The Sixth General Council, which m et at Constant inople
,
A . D.

6 80
,
in its 1 7 th action condem n ed Pope Honor ius as a heretic :

They allexclaim ed anathem a to the heretic Hon

“ V atican Cou ncil , ” by Arch bp . Mann ing , p . 3 3 . N. Y. , 1871 .

1 Id .

, pp . 3 3—4 . 1; Id . , p . 59 .

gConc . V I. , 1010.

— Labbe and Cossart . Paris , 16 71—2 .
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printed paper contain ing the subject under discussion
,
a copy Of

which was given to every bishop ; eight or ten days were allowed
for suggestions in writing upon the printed topic ; these observa
tions were handed to a~com m ittee Of twenty—four

,
who incorporated

them in the Schem a
,
or not

,
according to their pleasure. The

text so am ended
,
if the twenty-four changed it

,
or in its original

form
,
was then proposed for general exam inatiOn and debate .

Every bishop m ight speak t ill the president called him to order .

The previou s question m ight be called for by the petition Of ten

fathers .
The first cons titu tion

,
On Faith

,

”
received the votes of 664

bishops . The second
,
Involving Infallibility

,
was pu t to the vote

On the 13 th Of Ju ly
,
and eighty- eight votes were cast against it .

On the 18th Of Ju ly
,
18 70

,
it was pu t On its final passage

,
and

only two bishops recorded their disapprobat ion of the m easure.

The Schem a is entitled

First dogm atic Constitution on theChurch of Christ.

The first chapter declares the prim acy of the Church to be

Peter
’
s .

The second asserts that this prim acy is perpetuated in the

Rom an Pontiffs .
The third m akes it to m ean that the pope is teacher and m aster

Of allChristians .

The fourth is on the infallible teaching Of the pontifl
'

. The

only portion Of the chapter Of any consequence is at the end of it
,

where it proclaim s

THE INFALLIBILITY OF THE POPE .

We therefore, faithfu lly adhering to the tradition received
from the beginning Of the Christian faith , for the glory of God our

Saviou r, the exaltat ion Of the Catholic religion
,
and the salvation

Of Christian people, the sacred counc il giving its sanction
,
teach

and define, that it is a dogm a divinely revealed, that the Pope Of

Itaque nos traditioni a fidei Christianaa exordio perceptae fideliter inh ze
rendo , ad Dei Salvatoris nostri gloriam , religionis Catholicaa exaltationem et

Christianorum populorum salutem ,
sacro approbante conciho

,
docem us et

divinitus revelatum dogm a esse definim us : Rom anum Pon tifi cem , cum ex
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Rom e
,
when he speaks ea: ca thedra

,
that is

,
when discharging the

duty Of pastor and teacher Of allChristians
,
he defines a doctrine

,

by his suprem e apostolical authority
,
either abou t faith or m orals

to be held by the un iversal Chu rch
,
by the divine assistance

, pro

m ised him in blessed Peter
,
is possessed of that infallibility

,
by

which the divine Redeem er wished his Church to be instructed in
defining doctrines about faith or m orals : therefore defin itions Of
the Rom an Pontiff Of this description are Of them selves irreform
able

,
and not from the consent Of the Chu rch .

Bu t if any one shall presum e to contradict this defin ition Of

ours
,
which m ay God avert ;let him be accursed .

Given at Rom e in public session solem nly held in the
,

V atican
Bas ilica

,
in the eighteen hundred and sevent ieth year Of our Lord’s

incarnation , on the eighteenth day Of Ju ly in the twenty-fifth year
of our Pontificate .

In conformity with the original .
JOSEPH

,
BISHOP OF S . POLTEN

,

Secretary of the Vatican Council.

What willthis Dogm a accomplish
If it carries out the intentions Of its friends it will coerce the

m inds of m en into subjection to every papal pronouncem ent in

m atters Of rehgion , m orals
,
politics

,
and social science.

’ And if
the doctrine is fu lly received

,
it can have no other resu lt . It is

des igned as far as possible to repeal the decree of the Father invest

cathedra .loquitur, id est , cum om nium Christianorum pastoris et doctoris

m unere fungens , pro suprem a sua aposto lica au ctoritate doctrinam de fide

velm oribus ab universa ecc lesia tenendam definit , per assistentiam divinam
,

ipsi in beato Petro prom issam , ea infallibilitate pollere , qua divinus Redem p
tor ecclesiam suam in defi nienda doctrina de fide velm oribus in structam esse

voluit ; ideoque ej usm odi Rom ani Pontifi cis definitiones ex sese , non autem

ex ~con sensu ecclesiee irreform abiles esse .

Si quis autem huic nostrae definitioni contradicere
,
quod Deu s avertat , pra

sum pserit anathem a sit

Datum Rom ae, in publica sessione in Vaticana Basilica solem niter celebrata
anno Incarnationis Dom inicas m illesim o oc tingen tesim o septuagesim o

,
die

decim a o ctava Julii, pon tifi catus nostri anno vigesim o quinto .

Ita est —Josephus , Episcopus S . Ippo liti. , Sec . Conc . V atic . Va tican

Cou ncil, ” by Manning, p . 229 .

“ The Pope and Council
,

" by Janus
,
p . 3 8 .
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ing Jesus Christ with allpower in heaven and upon earth
,
and to

confer the terrestrial em pire Of Im m anuel upon his Holiness .

What hum an beliefs and actions cannot be eas ily ranged under the
categories Of faith and m orals It m ight be easily said that
certain political Opin ions are im m oral

,
that certain occupations

,
or

som e m ethods Of_condu cting alltransact ions are im m oral. Morality
,

or its opposite
,
like breathing and the life Of a hum an body

,
is in

separable from every sane action Of hu m an existence . This decree
,

investing the pope with what he never had
,
and with what the

council approving Of it
,
never saw in him

,
and with what it did

not possess to bestow on him or on any one else
,
really gave the

pope au thority to enter the souls Of allunder his dom in ion and

regulate their beliefs ; and to interfere in the whole transactions
of life whenever he was so disposed and cou ld com pel Obedience

,

under the pretence that the interes t Of m orals dem anded it .

It abolished the au thority Of the ancient fathers
,
and the claim s

Of allother com petitors Of prim itive or Of m odern tim es for the em

pire Of conscience ; and it handed over the sou l in chains to the
infallible Old m an

,
tottering On the verge of eternity

,
On the banks

of the Tiber . It has annihilated the legislative power
'

of the Catho

lic Church . Hitherto
,
in councils

,
Rom ish bishops were the suprem e

legislature Of their Church ; led in alltheir decisions
,
as they im a

gined, by the Spirit , they m ade canons and laws for popes and nations
which pontificalau thority cou ld not change. Now the pope is infal
lible

,
and there will be no farther need to call them from the ends

Of the earth for canon and decree m aking. Other m ot ives will
bring them together

,
if they ever assem ble again , than dem ands

for sacred legislation .

The pope is infall ible Only when
,
as the pastor and teacher Of

Christians
,
he speaks ex cathedra

,
that is

,
when he addresses som e

bu ll to the faithfu l . And every su ch docum en t in the pas t
,
as

well as alls im ilar m issives in the future
,
m u st be regarded as

infall ible.

Pau l IV . issued ea: cathedra the bu ll cum ea: ap ostolatu s ofi c w,
in which

.

he asserts that as God’s representat ive on earth he has
fu ll authority over nations and kingdom s ; that he judges alland
can be judged by none ; that allp rinces , m onarchs and bishops, as
soon as they fall into heresy, are irrevocably deposed and incur
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AMONG Protestants there is a sublim e confidence in truth
,
a

fearless conviction that error will give her only an opportun ity for
fresh victories

,
a field to display her unequalled prowess

,
and the

intrinsic weakness andwickedness Of allher enem ies . The rugged
m ountain—peak does not try to rem ove the huge arm s Of the tem

pest when
,
in its greatest fury

,
it em braces it the ocean m ay be

lashed into gigant ic billows
,
towering

,
in crested and foam ing m a

j esty
,
over its m ighty bosom bu t the sea

,
as if conscious that the

hurricane cannot hurt it , that it will soon be as calm and as deep
as ever

,
allows the wind to sport with its waters without an effort

to resist them . The earth
,
when vast hosts assem ble in battle

array on her surface
,
listens to their rattling m usketry

,
their thun

dering artillery
,
their shrieks

,
their shou ts

,
the clash and din Of

arm s
,
the trum pet blasts Of V ictory ; bu t she rolls on

,
as if con

sciou s that their struggles
,
groans and slaughter

,
cannot injure

her ; that, in a few m onths
,
the grass will hide the traces Of battle ;

and
,
in a few years

,
if it were not for m em ory or books

,
not a

footprint of savage Mars wou ld be on the sceneonce ‘

slippery with
blood

,
and horrible with agony and slaughter. SO Protestants

,

judging by their free press and unrestrained speech
,
feel ‘ about

their principles . They say, in deeds
,
to papal Christendom

,
send

your m onks and nuns to attack u s
,
your priests and bishops

,
your

Jesu its
,
and sisters Of m ercy and charity ; send your books and con

fessional
,
your logic and your zeal ; let there be a siege or an

assau lt
,
a battle on the Open plain

,
or an effort at secret slaughter

,

like the m ounta in- top, defying the whirlwind
,
or the ocean

,

despising the furiou s gale, or the earth
,
unterrified by the throes

and roars Of the great battle, we hurl defl ances in the faces Of all
We are so sure that our principles willuproot yours

,
and bathe

350
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hum anity in the light Of saving love, that we do not fear your ef
forts

,
and wou ld disdain to hinder you from m aking war upon

Protestantism . That is the faith and the practice of allgreat
centres Of evangelical Christianity . The Chu rch of Rom e has

always acted as if she feared for the success Of her religion
,
and

,

whenever she had an Opportunity
,
invited the policem an

,
the

prison confiscation
,
the rack

,
th

against the fr
press was introduced by the legates Of the Holy See who
over it

,
and it was referred by them to a com m ittee. Th

was called : “The Business Of the Books
,
Censures

,
and

The com m ittee consisted of “The Em bassador Of Hungary
,

Patriarch of Venice
,
four Archb n ine bishops

,
one abbot

,

and two generals ” (Of religio us or

Decree of the Councilabout this Com m ittee.

The sacred and holy synod
,
in the second session

,
celebrated

under our m ost holy lord
,
Piu s IV .

,
entrusted to certain chosen

fathers
,
to consider what ought to be done abou t various censures

and books
,
either suspected or pern iciou s

,
to report to the holy

synod itself. Hearing nowthat the last hand has been put to that
labor by them

,
which

, however, cannot be distinctly and advanta

geou sly decided by the holy synod
,
on account Of the variety and

m u ltitude Of the bOOks , it orders that , whatever has been done by
them

,
m ay be shbwn to the m ost holy Rom an Pontiff

,
that it m ay

be settled and published by his decis ion and authority. And it

com m ands that the sam e shou ld be done abou t the Catechism by
the fathers to whom that question was entrusted

,
and about the

and Breviary .

”

T
very im portant work Of this com m ittee was the preparation
Catechism Of the Council Of Trent

,
which was finally pub

lished three years after the dissolution Of that synod by com m and
Of Pius V . It is a work Of five hundred pages

,
prepared with

Sarpi, p . 477 . London ,
1629 .

TDe Indice Libr. et Gatech , sess xxv. p . 205 , Canones et Decreta Conc.

Trid . Lipsiae , 1863 .
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singular ability
,
and it presents the m ost com plete view Of Catholic

doctrine and practices in existence . Of course
,
its statem ents bear

the im press Of the highest au thority.

The weightiest bu s iness with which this com m ittee was charged
was the du ty Of looking after books doubtfu l or dangerou s in the

judgm ent Of the Catholic hierarchy ; it fram ed TEN RULES for
prohibited books

,
which were published with the approval of the

pope
,
and which have been the laws Of the Catholic Chur ch ever

Since.

THE PAPAL ENACTMENTS DESIGNED TO KEEP CATHOLICS IG

NORANT .

The first ru le condem ns allbooks censured by popes or councils
before A . D. 1 515 .

The second condem ns the works of allarch-heretics and m inor
errorists since A . D. 1 515 it

,
however

,
perm its books Of the latter

class of authors on secular subjects
,
and books Of Catholic wr iters

who have fallen into heresy, after exam ination by a Rom ish uni

versity or general inqu isition , to be read .

The third perm its the Old Testam ent
,
at the discretion of the

bishop ,
to learned and pious m en . Bu t versions Of the New Tes

tam ent m ade by au thors Of the first class Of this index shall be
perm itted to no one.

The fourth prohibits the reading of the Bible in the vu lgar
tongue (no m atter in what version), unless when a bishop or in

qu isitor , on the recom m endation Of a confessor
,
grants the privi

lege and it ordains heavy penalties against those who sell or read
it . Even m onks m u st not search the Scriptures withou t the per
m ission Of their superiors .
The fifth perm its lexicons

,
and sim ilar works

,
from heretical

au thors, after being du ly expurgated
,
to be read .

The sixth perm its books on practical religion to be read by the
faithfu l in their own tongue ; but forbids the perusal of contro
versialbooks , except when perm itted by a bishop or inquisitor on
the advice Of a confessor .

The seventh forbids the use of allindecent books except the an
cient classics

,
and it perm its these with restrictions.
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andlet it appear au thentically in the front Of the book
,
whether

m anu script or printed ; andlet the proving and exam ination
,
and

allthe rest
,
be attended to gratu itously . Moreover

,
in the several

states and dioceses
,
let the hou ses or places where printing is per

form ed
,
and libraries Of books are for sale

,
be frequently visited by

persons depu ted for that Object by the bishop
,
or by his vicar

,
and

also by the inqu isitor Of heretical depravity
,
that none Of the pro

hibited things m ay be printed, sold, or kept . Let alllibrarians and
booksellers have in their libraries a catalogue Of the books for sale

,

which they keep
,
with the subscription Of said persons . And let

them keep or sell no other books
,
or by any m eans deliver them

,

without the l icence Of the sam e depu ties
,
under the penalty Of the

confiscation Of the books
,
or other p unishm ents

,
to be inflicted at the

discretion of the bishop s or inquisitors . Andlet the buyers, readers,
and p rinters be p unished at the discretion of the sam e. But if any
persons introdu ce any books whatsoever into any state, let them be

bound to report them to the sam e deputies ; or
,
if a public place

has been appointed for such wares
,
let the public servants Of that

place sign ify to the persons aforesaid that books have been brought .
Let no one dare to deliver a book which he him self or another
has introdu ced into a state

,
to any one to read

,
or by any m eans to

transfer or lend it
,
unless the book has first been shown

,
and a

im pressi au thentice appareat , probatioque et exam en , ac cetera gratis fiant.
Praaterea in singulis civitatibus ac dioeccssibu

‘

s dom us velloci, ubi ars im pres
soria exercitur, et bibliothecaelibrorum venalium saepius visitentur a perso

nis ad id depu tandis ab episcopo SlV 6 \e S vicario , atque etiam ab inqu isitore
haareticae pravitatis u t nihil corum ,

quae prohibentur, aut im prim atur
, aut

vendatur, au t habeatur. Om nes vero librarii et quicunque librorum ven

ditores habeant in suis biblio thecis indicem librorum venalium , quos habent ,
cum subscriptione dictarum personarum ,

n ec alios libro s hab eant , au t ven

dan t , aut quacunque ratione tradant sin e licen tia eorundem depu tandorum ,

sub poena am issionislibrorum ,
et aliis arbitrio episcoporum velinquisitorum

im ponendis . Em ptores vero ,
lectores velim pressores eorundem arbitrio

puniantur. Quod si aliqui libros quoscunque in aliquam civitatem
'

introdu

can t, teneantur eisdem personis deputandis renunciare , vel, si locus publicus
m ercibus ejusm odi constitu tus sit , m inistri publici ojus loci praadictis perso
nis signifi cent libros esse adductos . Nem o vero audeat librum , qu em ipse

velalius in civitatem introduxit alicuilegendum traders , velaliqua ratione

alienare aut com m odare , nisi ostenso prius libro , et habitalicen tia a personis

depu tandis , aut nisi notorie constet , librum jam esse om nibus perm issum .

Idem quoque servetur ab h eredibus et exsecutoribus ultim arum volun tatum ,
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licence Obtained from the depu ties
,
or u nless it is notoriously clear

that the book is now perm itted to all. Let the sam e thing also be
done by heirs and executors Of last wills, that they m ay present
the books left by the departed, or a catalogue of them

,
to those

deputies
,
and Obtain a l icence from them

,
before they u se them

,
or

in any way transfer them to other persons . Bu t in alland each
Of these particulars

,
let the pun ishm ent be fixed either by the loss

Of the books
,
or by som e other p ains , at the discretion of the

bishops or inquisitors , according to the character Of the contum acy
or the crim e . In conclusion

,
it is enjoined upon allthe

faithfu l
,
that no one presum e

,
against the au thority Of these ru les

,

or the prohibition Of this index
,
to retain or read any books . Bu t

if any one shall keep or read the books Of heretics
,
or the writings

Of any au thor condem ned and prohibited for heresy
,
or for the

suspicion Of a false dogm a
,
let him im m ediately incur the sentence

Of excom m unication . But he who shall read or keep books in
terdicted On any other account

,
besides the gu ilt Of m ortal sin

,

with which he is ’

affccted,let him be p unished severely at the disere

tion of the bishop .

’

Pius IV .
,
entering with his whole heart into the Oppressive

Spirit which governed the Council Of Trent in m ost Of its decrees,
after reading these ten rules

,
and subm itting them for exam ination

to som e learned m en
,
sent them forth with his approbation in a

bull eu logistic Of their tenor and claim s
,
in which he says: By

our apostolic author ity
,
we approve

,
by these presents

,
the index

at libros a clefunctis relictos . Sive corum indicem illis personis deputandis
Offerant , et ab iislicentiam Obtineant , priusquam eis u tan tur

, aut in alias per
sonas quacunque ratione transferant . In his autem om nibus et singulis
poena statuatur velam issionislibrorum , velalia arbitrio eorundem episcopo

rum velinquisitorum , pro qualitate contum aciae veldelicti
Ad extrem um vero om nibus fidelibu s praecipitur, ne quis audeat contra ha

rum regularum praescri
'

ptum , aut hujus indicis prohibition em libros aliquo s
legere aut habere . Quod si quis libros haereticorum velcujusvis auc toris

scripta, ob haeresim velOb falsi dogm atis suspicionem dam nata atque pro b i
bita, legerit sive habuerit statim in excom m unicationis sententiam incurrat .

Qui vero libro s alio nom ine interdictos legerit , aut habuerit, praeter peccati
m ortalis reatum , quo atfi citur, judicio episcoporum severe puniatur.

— 0ano
nes oiDecreta (Jone. Trid .

, Regula x . , De Lib. Prohib.

, pp . 23 5—6 . Lipsiie ,

1863 .

Ipsum indicem u na cum regulis ei praepositis auctoritate apo sto lica te
nore praesentium approbam us , im prim iq ue ac divulgat i, et ab om nibus uni
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itself
,
together with the rules prefixed to it ; andwe com m and and

decree that it be printed and published
,
and that it be received

everywhere by allCatholic un iversities
,
andby every one whatso

ever and that these ru les be Observed prohibiting each and all
,
as

well ecclesiast ics
,
secu lar and regu lar

,
of every grade

,
order and

dign ity
,
as laym en

,
no m atter what their honor and dign ity

,
that

one m ay dare to keep or read any books contrary to the com m and
of theseru les

,
and the prohibition Of the index itself.”

This bull was issued on the 24th OfMarch
,
1564

,
and is binding

on allCatholics
,
and on the whole Protestant world at this m O

m ent . NO canon about the m ass stands m ore defiantly on the

statute book of Rom e than the decree of Pope Piu s
,
giving validity

to these ru les . There is no likelihood of their repeal su ch an act

wou ld declare infallibility to belia
a tendency to overturn the whole
But Rom e seeks no change. The

the principles Of those who dictate her great m ovem ents
,
is Of one

m ind with Pius IV . and the fathers Of Trent
,
and wou ld

,
if she

had the opportunity
,
chain the flashes Of hum an gen ius; the im pe

rial m ountain-billows Of that intel lect which only God can im prison
or gu ide .

The tenth ru le prohibits the circu lation of allprinted m atter
,

and even m anuscript works
,
unless perm itted by a Catholic bishop

or inquisitor
,
or their depu ties

,
On pain Of losing the books

,
and of

enduring any other punishm ent the bishop or the inquisitor m ay

choose to infl ict.

It places the literature Of the world in the
‘

hands Of m en who

thrust Galileo into the 1nqu 1s1tion for his astronom ical doctrines, and
com pelled him to deny that the earth m oves

,
and who have the

greatest jealou sy Of alllight who
,
if they had power

,
wou ld restore

the blindness of the dark ages
,
and perpetuate its ignorance and

tyranny t ill the blasts Of the last trum pet awoke the dead .

versitatibus catholicis , ac quibuscunqu e alu s ubique suscipi, casqu e regulas
Observari m andam us atque decernim us inhiben tes om nibu s et singulis , tam
ecclesiasticis personis saecularibus et regularibus , cujuscunque gradus , ordi
nis et dignitatis sint, quam laicis quocunque honore ac dignitate prm ditis , ne
quis contra carum regularum praescriptum au t ipsius prohibitionem indicis

libros ullo s legere habereve audeat .

-Piu s IV . . Ad Fu tu ram Rei Mem o

rz
’

am ,
p . 23 7 , Canones et Decreta . Cone. Trid. Lipsiae, 1863 .
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m an and his wife
,
that their wedded relations are stained with the

infam y of forn ication
,
and that their children are branded before

God with the crim e Of illegit im acy . And suppose again
,
that this

priest in consecrating the host does not intend to consecrate it
,
it

follows
,
according to the papal theory

,
that it is not the real body

and blood Of Jesu s
,
that it is only bread ; and

,
therefore

,
when

the people worship what they regard as the very Son of Mary
,

they are on ly adoring a piece Of paste
,
they are guilty Of idolatry .

And suppose this priest in the confess ional solem nly absolves a
pen itent m an from his sins

,
bu t does not intend to release him

from his gu ilt
,
on the Rom an theory

,
the poor suppliant has no

pardon
,
he rejoices in a delusion

,
he is the vict im Of sacerdota l

im position . And suppose that this priest baptizes an infant boy
withou t the intent ion Of doing it

,
and as a consequence the child

is not a Christian
,
and can never perform with tru e validity any

act of a Christian ; that in tim e the priest becom es a bishop
,
and

the babe becom es a m an
,
and a candidate for the service Of the

altar ; that his Old friend ordains him deacon and priest
,
but

“ does not intend to do as the Church does
,

”
in either case

,
it

fol lows that allthe children he baptizes are heathens outside Of

the Chu rch
,
and with no t itle to heaven ; that allhis absolutions

are nu ll
,
and his pen itents are still in their sins ; that allhis

m arriages are invalid
,
the parties being yet before God destitute

of wedded sanctions ; and that allhis m asses are im positions
,
the

m an him self being neither a priest nor a Christian and hence all
the people that worshipped the hosts which he consecrated were
gu ilty of idolatry on every occasion in which they were in the

church when he celebrated m ass . Now let u s suppose farther
,

that this young m an becom es pope in process Of tim e
,
and he sits

in Peter
’
s chair for m any years . He is not a Christian

,
he is not

a priest
,
he can perform no religious act becau se he was never

baptized ; then allhis m asses are senseless m u m m eries
,
allhis

pontificalbless ings are im posit ions he has no right to send the
Pallium to any bishop, so that the hundreds of bishops who have
been consecrated du ring his long reign are destitu te Of authority
to perform one episcopal act ; allthe priests and deacons they
have ordained are laym en still

,
allthe children they have bap

tized are yet in heathen ism ; alltheir absolut ions are m ockeries
,
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and alltheir m asses are but idolatries . Since the heavens were
stretched over the '

earth
,
since this globe’s covering of waters was

gathered up into seas
,
nothing so m onstrous as this doctrine was

ever invented . No Catholic
,
withou t om n iscient knowledge of

the priest’s intention , can possibly tell whether he was baptized , ah
solved

,
m arried

,
ordained ; or whether in the m ass he was idola

trously worshipping unchanged bread
,
or reverently adoring the

veritableGod-m an m ade ou t offlour . In this way the whole earthly
and everlasting religiou s privileges of the Catholic depend, not on
Christ

,
not on the m an

’
s own deeds or his priest’s

,
bu t on the inten

tions ofa m in ister whose purposes he has no possible way of learn ing .

And while Cathol ic priests have, no doubt , the ordinary honesty
of m otive com m on to m en in general yet, as Protestant com m u

nities have the deceitful , so unqu estionably the Rom ish Chu rch has
the insincere and hypocritical

,
who

,
ou t of m alice

,
or to gratify

som e caprice, or som e sceptical Opin ion abou t the power of their
sacram ents

,
occasionally or frequ ently have no intention to do as

the Church does ,” and their m asses
,
absolutions and other rites are

allcounterfeits .
An thony Gavin

,
a Catholic priest Of Saragossa

,
describes the

confession of a brother priest on his deathbed, whose nam e he con

ceals
,
and who says The necessary intention Of a priest in the

adm inistration of baptism and consecration (of the wafer)withou t
which the sacram ents are of no effect

,
I confess I had it not on

several occasions
,
as y ou m ay see in the parish books and observe

that the baptism was invalid of every person whose nam e is there
m arked with a star

,
for in su ch cases I had no in tention . And

for this I can give no other reason than m y m alice and wicked
ness . Many of them are dead

,
for which I am heartily sorry . A

for the t im es I have consecrated (the wafer)without intention we
m us t leave it to God’s m ercy

,
for the wrong done by it to the sou ls

of m y parishoners , iid those in purgatory cannot be helped .

”

This disclosure is one of the m ost natural in the world . Unless
Rom ish priests are m ade of different m aterials than other m en

,

than the elem ents of which the Saviou r’s twelve apostles were
com posed

,
there m u st be such characters as this dying priest

,
whose

“Master Key to Poperv, p . 3 6 . Cincinnati. 1833 .
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intention was not always to do as the Church does in m aking
sacram ents . Gavin , on exam ining the parish books

,
found one

hundred and fifty—two nam eS m arked with a star
,
and of the per

sons enrolled in this ill-starred register eighty- six were dead .

Gavin was great ly t rou b led abou t these persons
,
knowing that it is

the decided opinion of the Church that The intention of the priest
is absolutely necessary to the validity of a sacram ent

,
withoutwhich

there is no sacram ent at al By the advice of his brother priests
he com m un icated the case to the bishop

,
who sum m oned the persons

still living
,
who through the absence of intention in the defunct

priest
,
were not bap tized when theyp assed through allthe form s of

bap tism ,
and bringing them into his own cham ber separately

,
he

bapt ized them ; enjoin ing the strictest secrecy under the heaviest
penalties upon

No Certainty about Salvation in the Catholic Church.

According to Cardinal Bellarm ine
, T It IS not poss ible for any

one to be sure with the certainty of faith that he has received a

true sacram ent
,
as a sacram ent cannot be celebrated without the

intention of the m inister
,
and no one can see the intention of

another .

”
In the Rom ish Church

,
by the testim ony of Bellar

m ine
,
and the Council of Trent

,
no one can tell whether he has

ever received a tru e sacram ent nor has he any certainty whether
he is not going headlong to the pit when he m ay have observed
allthe rites of the Chu rch ; and when he m ay have the assurance
of allits clergy that he is going straight to heaven . There is
ground here for dreadfu l uncertainty and appr

Gavin
’
s
“Mas ter Key to Popery , p . 3 8 . Cincinnati 1833 .

TNeque potest certus esse , certitudine fi dei se percipere verum sacra

m entum ,
cum sacram entum sine in ten tione m inistri non confi ciatur

,
et inten

tionem alterius nem o videro possit .

—Bell. Disp u t. do Ju stifi , lib . iii. c . 8 ,

sec . 5 , tom . iv. p . 488 . Prag . ,
1 721 .
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com bat or deny the necessity or utility of any religion
,
but for the

exercise of charity towards the u nfortunate of any sect, particu larly
if he is a m em ber of the society . Q. What passes in these lodges
which it m ight be inconven ient to publish A. Nothing

,
if it is

viewed withou t prejudice. Q . Is it true that the festival of St .
John is celebrated in the lodges

,
and if so

,
what worship is given

in such celebration A. His festival is celebrated by a repast
,

after which there is a discourse exhorting the brethren to benefi
cence to their fellow creatures In honor of God. There is no wor
ship given to St . John . Q. Is it true that the sun

,
m oon

,
and

stars are honored in the lodges ? A. No .

He was then assured that He was a dogm atizing heretic
,
and

that he shou ld acknowledge this with hum ility
,
and ask pardon

,

for if he persisted in his obstinacy he wou ld destroy both sou l and
body . He confessed that he was wrong

,
and dem anded absolution

,

and hoped that his punishm ent wou ld be m oderate. He was con

dem ned to Im prisonm ent for one year with a heavy batch of spiri
tual exercises during that period . He appeared with the infam ou s
m antle

,
the sanben ito

,
at a private auto da fé celebrated in the hall

of the Inqu isition
,
where he prom ised never to m eet with aMason ic

assem bly again . At the '

expiration of his im prisonm ent
,
he was

expelled from Spain
,
and ordered never to return Withou t the per

m ission of the king or of the Holy Officef‘<

Archbishop Cullen of Dublin
,

A few years Since , wished to adm onish the Irish to renounce Fen ian
organizations

,
and in his published pastoral

,
he began this work

by denou iicing
‘

Masonic and allsecret societies generally
,
and then

reached the object he had chiefly in view, the political clubs of his
countrym en

,
whose secret m eetings and schem es filled Great Britain

and Ireland with apprehension and anxiety .

The Mission Bookon Masons and Odd-fellows .

This m anual of prayer
,
recom m ended by Archbishop Hughes

,

and a work of great popu larity, advises the pen itent going to m ake
a general confession ”

to question him self beforehand on the ten

Llorente ’ s History of the Inquisition
, p . 192 . Philada. , 1843 .
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com m andm ents with a VleW to recall his sins
,
and to be ready to

tell them to the priest . Under the first com m andm ent he is to

askhim self this qu estion “Have you exp osed yourfaith to danger
by evilassociations ? HAV E YOU UNITED YOURSELF
TO THE FREEMASONS

,
OR ODD—FELLOVVS

,
OR

ANY SIMILAR SOCIETY FORBIDDEN BY THE

CHURCH
It is known that not a few Catholics becom e m em bers of various

secret societies
,
notwithstanding the m enaces of the Church ; but

it is generally understood that in any seriou s sickness
,
or when

desiring the u se of the confessional
,
all

'

such relations m ust be re

nounced. Rom e m ust be m istress in everything
,
and m istress in

allplaces ; and if not , She will drag her children away where the
tiara is not sovereign .

“Mission Book, ” p . 305 . N. Y. , 1866 .



THEFAMILY AND PUBLIC WORSHIP
,
AND THE

BOOKS OF PROTESTANTS .

THE Irish Catholic
,
when not cursed by whiskey

,
nor degraded

by crim e
,
when his religion is not called in question

,
is an obliging

,

good-natured m an ; a kind word will m ake him extravagantly
happy ; a loving act will sum m on up a torrent Of gratefu l expres
sions

,
to be followed

,
if necessary

,
by allthe practical exhibitions

of thankfu lness a m an ever displayed . He is ready on the m ost

trivial successes to shake off care
,
and to im part to his fam ily and

friends allthe joy he can give . He will carry his wife and children
,

and his old father and m other in his heart over the oceans
,
and

down the stream of years ; and his generou s love will m ake him
labor in Am erica

,
denying him self every com fort

,
to save m oney to

send for the parents of his youth
,
the wife of his heart

,
the children

that sported
,

around his knee in his m ud hom e in the Green
island

,

”
and called him “father .

” He has his fau lts bu t when free
from drunkenness and crim e

,
his ready wit and warm heart m ake

him m any friends am ong the sternest Protestants .

And yet, askhim to com e to an Evangelical “ chu rch
,
and you

are treading on excitable ground ; press the invitation stiffl y
,
and

the “ exile of Erin ”
m ay bu rst into a towering passion , and per

haps threaten your life . Or
,
instead of an effort to bring him to

an Evangelical church, offer him what he knows to be a Protestant

tract or Bible
,
and insist upon his taking and reading it

,
and his

countenance will instantly exhibit the fiercest pas sions
,
and his

burn ing words
,
lighted up by oaths blazing with the flam es of the

pit, will m ake you wonder why su ch a cau se shou ld m ake him
angry . The Protestant will listen to an invitation to a Rom ish
church

,
and com m only will not be irritated however m u ch it is

pressed . He occa sionally m ay be found at Catholic worship . The

3 64
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equal . Now here is the secret of the good-natured Irishm an
’s

wrath
,
of his refusal to take your tracts

,
or to go occasionally to

your church . He dare not. He wou ld have to confess it
,
and do

penance for it before his next com m union or be gu ilty of a

sacrilegious confession or com m union by concealing som e m ortal
Sin on confession

,
or what he doubted m ight be m ortal .” In all

probability he m ight have to dine without flesh for a week
,
while

com pelled to work hard to earn bread for his children , or sufi
'

er

som ething else equally unpleasant for su ch favor shown to heresy.

In his m ind Protestant tract and Bible reading are associated with
pain Protestant fam ily worship with labor on an unsatisfied
stom ach and attendance at aProtestant church with priestly wrath
in the confessional .
We have sat on the old wall of an ancient city

,
not far from

the bou ndar ies of two kingdom s
,
around which fierce conflicts

raged at intervals for several centuries ; and once for two hours
we watched a convent , below and outside the bu lwarks which we
occupied . A lofty wall around the convent kept Off m u ch of the

pure air and bright sunbeam s
,
and allhum an intruders ; the win

dows were sm all
,
to keep m en out, or the sun ; they had iron bars

to keep the nuns in
,
or their enem ies from distu rbing them no

nun in the yard m ust look at the worldly people on the wall
,
lest

som e portion of the inflam m able m aterial in her heart m ight be
s et on fire by seeing the freedom wom en ou tside enjoyed or by
the Splendid looks of handsom e m en . The inm ates of that prison
never cam e out of their bastile

,
though from visible precautions it

was clearly not a happy hom e to them all. A near relative cou ld
Speak to a nun through a pigeon-hole

,
with a wall between

,
and

watchfu l eyes and ears attentively observing the parties to the
interview. That was a place of safe keeping provided for those
who needed to be guarded against them selves and the world .

The Holy Church places the restraints of a m oralconvent
around allher children . She rears high m oral walls around them

,
to

keep out the blasts of l iberty
,
of Protestant free inqu iry they m ust

enjoy the light Of the Sun of Righteousness
,
not by walking abroad

and bathing without restraint in its blessed oceans
,
bu t through the

“ The Gardenof the Soul , ” p . 195 . London.
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l ittle barred and cobwebbed windows of her system of apostasy ;
l ike the nun of downcas t eye, they m ust not even look at Protes

tant worship ; and if they speak a word with the tract distribu tor
or the donor of Bibles

,
it m ust be through a pigeon-hole in the

thick wall of superstition with the priest standing by
,
with an ear

trum pet in one hand
,
called the confessional

,

” listening to allthat is
said

,
and a club in the other

,
called “

p enance, ready to bruise and

blacken without m ercy if he deem s its use expedient . There is not
SO m uch cause for astonishm ent in the surly look and answer of

the good-natured Rom anist when Protestantism claim s his atten
tion .



THE CATHOLIC CHURCH AND PUBLIC EDUCATION.

IN a republic like our own
,
the education of the people is a

great public necessity . Intelligence will not change a heart
naturally wicked

,
but it qualifies a m an to judge for him self

,
and

renders it im possible for him ‘

so eas ily to be m ade the dupe of

agitators pol itical or sacerdota l . The ignorant m arch in m asses
at the com m and of a leader ; and becaus e he issues the order.

The edu cated accept noleader bu t conscience
,
prejudice

,
or selfish

ness ; and generally the sceptres of these three potentates work with
im m easurably greater su ccess for the public good

,
than the schem es

of su ch m en as com m on ly control illiterate m ultitudes . A repub
l ic or a liberal constitu tional m onarchy cannot be perm anently
founded am ong an ignorant people . AS there is a necessary
descent for the ball thrown into the air

,
down to the earth

,
so a

people blessed with liberty and plagued with ignorance
,
will

gradually perhaps
,
bu t surely

,
sink u ntil they reach som e crushing

tyranny wearing its own nam e
,
or a des ignation pecu liar to liberty .

Every country with political institutions in any m easure like
our own

,
can on ly shield its cherished and blood- bought rights

,

its heaven-given blessings of freedom
,
by the widest diffusion

Of light . As flowers receive their beautifu l colors from ‘

the

sun and turn to the King of day if twisted from him
,
so the

institu tions of liberty are fashioned and painted by the sun of

intelligence
,
and wither when robbed of its blessed light .

For Centuries the Church of Rom e has been the enem y of
Education .

In the countries exclusively Catholic
,
Where Rom e has had

everything her own way, these facts are as clearly seen as the

rivers
,
lakes

,
m ountains

,
and cities of those lands . Mexico

,
with
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Peter
, have m ade it their hom e . The wealth of the world has

flowed into it
,
enabling its pontiffs to spend fifty m illions of

dollars on St . Peter
’
s , and incredible am ounts on other structures

sacred and secu lar . In statuary
,
and in paintings

,
the bishops of

Rom e have showed a superb taste and a lavish hand . But when
you look for the education bestowed upon the Rom an m as ses it is

nowhere to be found . Nothing can be m ore distressing to the

generou s m ind than the wretched ignorance of great num bers of

those who occupy the city
,
rendered fam ous by the eloqu ence of

Cicero . Seym our says
,
that “He proposed to one of the Jesu it

professors in the Collegio Rom ano
,
to secure any nu m ber of Bibles

that the inhabitants of Rom e cou ld requ ire.

”
The professor told

the truth abou t the intelligence of the m as ses of the people
,
when

he replied : The people of Rom e are very ignorant—are in a

state of brutal ignorance
,
are unable to read anything, and there

fore cou ld not profit by reading the Scriptures , even ifwe supplied
them gratu itous ly.

”
Then the Church of Rom e is not friendly to

the edu cat ion of the people at large, or the Rom ans wou ld not be
so ignorant .

Rom e cherishes a deadly Hostility to Schools not completely under

her own Care.

This fact is attested by the experience of every country where
her devotees are m ixed with Protestants . The Chu rch of Rom e

wants alledu cational efforts placed in her charge.

In Naples
,
in Decem ber

,
1 849

,
by a decree of the Min ister of

Public Instru ction , T Allstudents were placed u nder a com m is
sion’

of ecclesiastics , and were obliged to enroll them selves in som e

religious congregation or society. Allschools
, public and p rivate,

wereplaced under the sam e arbitrarylaw. The schoolm asters were
bound to take alltheir pupils above ten years of age to one of the

congregations, and to m ake a m onthly return of their attendance .

”

William E . Gladstone, the present Prim e Min ister of England,
describes a catechism taught in these schools in 18 51 as the m ost

singu lar and detestable work he had ever seen .

’
The doctrines of

this catechism are
,
That allwho hold liberal opin ions will be lost ;

“Mornings am ong the Jesuits at Rom e
, p . 128 . N. Y. ,

1849.

1 The Papacy , ” by J . A. Wylie , p . 504. Edinburgh , 1852 .
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that kings m ay violate as m any oaths as they please in the cau se of
papal and m onarchical absolu tism ; and that the Head of the

Church has authority from God to release consciences from oaths
,

when he j udges that there is su itable cause for it . ’ Now here
is the Cathol ic idea of the relation Of schools to the Church all
students placed under a com m ission Of ecclesiastics

,
and allschools

,

public and private ; and the entire scholars over ten years attend
ing the Catholic Church . Any other school system is defective
and dangerous in the estim ation Of the pOpislI hierarchy.

In 1851 a concordat was ratified between Spain and the Holy
See

,
the second article of which is : Allinstruction in un iversi

ties
,
colleges

,
sem inaries

,
and public and private schools

,
shallbe

conform able to Catholic doctrine, and no im pedim ent shall be put
in the way Of the b ishops, etc .

,
whose du ty it is to watch over

the purity Of doctrine and of m anners
,
and over the religious edu

cation of youth, even in the public schools .

”

j
’

That is the un iver
salaim of the Rom ish clergy . They desire

,
if possible

,
to have

suprem e au thority over the public schools of alllands
,
and failing

in that they are

Bent on having Sep arate Schools where their Religion willbe taught
to Catholic Youth.

This determ ination is strongly expressed in the spacious school
bu ilding adjoin ing every Catholic church in our large cities ; a
stru cture erected at great expense by a com paratively poor peo
ple, and condu cted with vast labor and constant ou tlay . And we

are confident that these Catholic schools are supplied with children
unwillingly by parents . They know that the public schools are
im m easurably superior in order

,
in the higher attainm ents

,
or bet

ter m ethod Of im parting instruction possessed by the teachers and

in everything characteristic Of
°

a good school . Not a few Catholics
take a great interest in ou r public schools

,
and serve som etim es

with evident satisfaction and ability
,
in boards having charge Of

their m anagem ent . But the clergy
,
from the highest to the lowest

,

Two letters to th e Earl of Aberdeen , on the State Prosecutions of the
Neapolitan Governm ent . London , 1851

n The Papacy , ” by J . A . Wylie , p . 116 . Edinburgh
, 1852 .
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look upon every school where they are not directors Of the teacher
,

with alarm and hatred .

Piu s IX condem ns the present Austrian Constitu tion for perm it
ting heretics to be buried in cem eteries where they have none Of

their own and He considers it abom inable (abom inabilis)because
it allows Protestants and Jews to erect edu cationalinstitutions .

”

Pius and his priests think that they shou ld have suprem e au tho

rity over the schools Of allChristian countries . Many are under
the im pression that

TheRem ovalof the Biblefrom the Schools
Wou ld satisfy the priests

,
conciliate their people

,
and unite allin

every com m un ity in su staining our public schools . Never were
m en m ore deceived . There is not on record an instance of one

Cathol ic child being converted by hearing the Bible read in the

com m on school the priests are not afraid Of it there . It is per

haps som ething of a slight to them
,
which

,
if nothing depended

on it
,
they wou ld rather than otherwise have rem oved ; but the

Bible in the com m on schoolis a p erfect “godsend ” to the clergy. It

enables them to denounce the whole sy stem to harp on the danger
Catholic children risk from the Protestant Bible ; to appeal to
their own people to sustain Catholic schools and to send ou t loud
dem ands to allthe unprincipled pol iticians of allparties to give
them

A FAIR DIVISION OF THE SCHOOL FUND.

That is their aim . Take the Bible ou t Of the schools
,
and then

withou t any religion
,
they will denounce them as GODLESS

SCHOOLS . When the English Governm ent
,
in a fit of laudable

generosity
,
established at great expense

,
and liberally endowed

three colleges in Ireland, for the benefit of allcreeds
,
without

any religious instru ction ; and placed in them a list of talented
m en as professors : though the Cathol ics were represented am ong
the presidents and teachers of these institu tions

,
Piu s IX . de

nounced them as Godless
,
and forbade every good Cathol ic

,
as

he valu ed his salvation , to allow his child to enter them .

” T

as u The Pope and Council , ” by Janus , p . 24. Boston , 1870.

f The Papacy , ” bv J . A. Wylie , p . 121 . Edinburgh , 1852.
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Now
,
while this statem ent wou ld be untrue

,
probably

,
Of

Am erican Catholic schools
,
that is

,
in its full extent ; a large

m easure of the sam e charge it is believed m ight be justly level
led against Catholic parochial schools . The second evil is : a
body Of you ths is raised up am ong u s

,
and yet not of u s a class

of girls is brought up in our m idst withou t having their sym pa
thies linked to the great heart of Colum bia. The m en and wom en

thu s trained by foreign teachers
,
or nat ive instructors with alien

prejudices
,
in the dogm as of an Italian Chu rch ; and taught tb

render unlim ited Obedience to a great priest in Rom e ; led from
childhood to regard their neighbors and their institutions as ene

m ies of everything sacred to them
,
are excluded from the youthfu l

and lasting friendships ofAm erican boys and girls ; and are fitted
to be foreigners and unfeeling strangers in our social and national
m ovem ents while their l ives last . Every patriot shou ld aim to

kn it his countrym en together ; and to this end he shou ld exert
him self to destroy allexclusive system s and especial ly alleduca
tionalefforts tending to the isolat ion of any portion Of the young
from the other parts Of our juven ile population . And as the

edu cation of our public schools
,
next to the gospel

,
is the greatest

protectress of our liberties , he shou ld pray for the prosperity Of our

com m on schools ; and never cast a vote or perform an act by
which any portion Of our edu cational funds shou ld be given to
any denom ination ; or any part of our youthfu l popu lation sepa
rated ih their early struggles and training from the associates of their
boyhood and girlhood . Let those who look on the sam e scenery

,

breathe the sam e atm osphere
,
and bask in the same bright beam s

,

drink knowledge at the sam e fountain .



SINS TAKEN AWAY BYGIFTS AND FAVORS .

NOTHING seem s m ore aston ishing than that intelligent m en who

have any knowledge of the Christian religion shou ld ever im agine
that gifts Of property or m oney cou ld blot ou t gu ilt

,
and cancel

the record Of it from the books of the judgm ent day. And yet

nothing on earth is m ore certain than that this doctrine for cen

turies governed the leading m en of Catholic Europe. It erected
the m ost spacious and m agnificent churches in the world ; it founded
and endowed hosts Of those rich and grand Old convents whose
corpu lent and lordly abbots

,
and idle throngs of unpopu lar m onks

invited covetous hands
,
and sanctioned general spoliation in som e

countries . TO this doctrine the Church owed m uch of its power
in the dark ages

,
m u ch of that wealth which m ade her the owner

of the fairest lands in Christendom ,
and not a few of those laws

which gave her a towering suprem acy over every corporation in

the State and over the nation itself. A rich s inner in the Olden
tim e bought a priestly t itle to heaven by founding a m onastery
bu ilding a church ; or by conferring som e great favor on the

clergy . And in the deed Of gift he stipu lated with scrupu lous
care that he m ade the donation “

for the rem ission of his sins .

’

The pious devotee
,
wishing a higher t itle to heavenly favor

,
fol

lowed in the sam e well-beaten path . The Church
,
through her

m ost exalted national Officials
,
accepted the grant

,
charter

,
eccle

siasticaledifice, or bounty, with this solem nly exp ressed condition .

Let any one take up the history Of som e Old abbey
,
and exam ine

its charters , deeds , b equests , and other recorded benefactions of

value and he will find that alm ost every gift was bestowed
,
and

every charter execu ted for the rem ission Of the sins of the indivi

dual conferring the favor. The gates Of heaven seem ed Open for
allwho wou ld enrich the clergy and the Church
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St. Eligius in the Seventh Century,
A great m an for that age, says : “He is a good Christian who

com es Often to chu rch
,
and brings his gifts to be laid on the altar

of God
,
who does not taste Of his produce t ill he has Offered som e

of it to God Redeem your sou ls
,
says he

,
from punishm ent

while you have the m eans in your power — present oblations and

t ithes to the churches bring candles to the holy places
,
according

to you r wealth — and com e Often to the churches
,
and beg suppli

antly for the intercession — If ye do .

these things ye m ay com e with

confidence before the tribunalof the eternalGod in the day of j udg
m ent and say : Give, Lord

, for we have given .

”
Such was the

doctrine of the ce lebrated Bishop Of Noyon in France
,
a great

m issionary
,
and founder of churches in Holland

,
Friesland

,
and

Suabia

Ethelbald
,
King of the Mercians

,

In A . D . 726
,
prom u lgated a statu te

,
declaring allm onasteries

and churches free from public taxes , works, and bu rdens . And

this he did
,

“ In consideration Of his love Of the heaven ly land
,

andfor the redemp tion of his own soul
,
determ ined by good works

to m ake it free from allthe bonds Of sin .

”

T

Ofi
'

a
,
King of Mercia

,
founds St. Albans Convent.

In A . D . 7 94 he went to Rom e and solicited from the suprem e

pontiff
,
Adr ian

,
the canon ization Of Alban

,
and the pope’s counsel

abou t founding a m onas tery in his honor . T0 this Adrian replied
lVIy m ost beloved son Offa

,
m ost m ighty King of the English

,

we exceedingly com m end your devot ion about the first m artyr of

your kingdom ,
and we gladly consent to you r request to bu ild a

m onas tery and to endow it with privileges , enjoin ing you , for the
rem ission of your sins

,
that on your retu rn hom e you shall

,
by the

advice Of your bishops and nobles
,
confer on the m onastery of the

blessed Alban whatever possess ions or privileges you choose.

”

T
Monastery bu ilding, according to Pope Adr ian , secu red the rem is
sion of sins .

Mosh eim p . 251 . London ,
1848 . TIngu lph , at A. D . 726.

1Matt . of Westm inster at A. D . 794
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has been executed ever since
,
and has burdened Englishm en for

m ore than a thousand years . If anything cou ld m ake the Saviour
,

whose blood , unaided, cleanses frOm allsin
,
hesitate in his career

Of resistless m ercy
,
it wou ld be the execution of alaw comp elling

posterity to give the tenths of alllands and other goods or

chattels to any church under heaven
,
thereby exciting endless

heartburn ings against religion ; and indolence and arrogance am ong
m inisters of Jesus, independent of the love and confidence of their
people.

Beorred
,
King of Mercia

, grants a Charter to Croyland.

In A . D. 868
,
at the request Of Earl Algar

,
Beorred confirm s by

charter allthe lands bestowed on the m onastery of Croyland
,
and

its whole possessions and claim s and he took this step as he de

clares “ as an alm sgift for m y own soul
,
and for the rem ission of

m y transgressions .

”

This charter was signed by Ceolnoth
,
Archbishop Of Canter

bu ry
,
confirm ed by Elstan

,
Bishop of London

,
approved by Ed

m und
,
Bishop Of Sherburn

,
com m ended by Alcwin , Bishop of

Winchester Hynebert , Bishop Of Lichfield, signed it ; Ethelbert,
Bishop of Hereford

,
m ade his cross upon it ; and besides ‘

these
m any others ecclesiastics and nobles subscribed the docum ent . The

whole Church in England
,
high andlow

,
accepted Beorred’s char

ter as a rem edy for his sins .

King Edred confers a Charter on Croyland.

In A . D. 948
,
Edred

,
holding “

the tem poral governm ent of

Great Britain
,

” bestowed a very favorable charter on the Abbey
of Croyland

,
of which his form er m inister Turketulwas abbot :

The said gifts (in the he declares
,
I have

'

established
and rendered lasting

,
to the praise of the Holy Trinity

,
and as a

p rice of the ransom of m y soul.T” The two archbishops
,
and four

bishops sanct ioned and signed the instrum ent
,
thereby accepting

the doctrine that such acts took away sin .

King Edgar bestows a Charter on .Medesham sted.

And in this docum ent he enum erates m any gifts and favors

Ingulph , at A. D . 868 . TId at A. D. 948 .
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which he confers
,
and he does this

,
he says By the grace Of St.

Peter
,
and ou t Of affection for so valu ed a father (Bishop Ethel

Wold), and for the redemp tion of m y soul.” This charter was
Signed by allthe leading ecclesiastics

,
including the two archbi

shops
,
showing their approval Of its doctrine.

William Rufus gives his Father ’s Treasures away.

When William the Conqueror died
,
he left in Winchester sixty

thou sand pounds of s ilver
,
besides gold

,
precious stones

,
and

jewels in vast quantities . His son and successor distributed them
in accordance with the will of his father

,
bestowing on the greater

churches
,
over the land

,
ten m arks

,
and upon the sm aller churches

five shillings ; and on each Of the counties one hundred pounds
for the relief Of the poor .

“And this he did on behalf of the soul
of his father .

”

T

Canu te confirm s the rights of Glastonbury.

In A. D. 103 1 Canute visited the church of Glastonbury
,
and

at the request of Ethelnoth
,
Archbishop of Canterbu ry

,
he con

firm ed the privileges Of that renowned abbey and this he did
,
as

he says For the love Of heaven
,
and the p ardon of m y sins

,
and

the rem ission of the transgressions of m y brother, Ifing Edm und.

” I

lVilliam the Conqueror founds Two Monasteries .

By the salu tary warn ings of Rem igius
,
Bishop of Dorchester

,

the victor of Hastings bu ilds two abbeys “for the atonem ent of his
transgresswns .

_King John deeds England and Ireland to the Pop e. II

In A. D. 1213
,
this act

,
which has never found a parallel in the

doings of English sovereigns
,
was consum m ated ; and in the infa

m ou s docum ent In which John transfers his dom in ions to Innocent
III .

,
he states that he Offers

,
and freely grants to the pope

,
The

whole kingdom of England
,
and the kingdom Of Ireland

,
with all

Ingulph , at A. D . 970. 1 Id . , at A. D. 1091 .

1:Wil liam ofMalm esbury , book . 11. cap . 11 .

Matt . ofWestm inster, at A. D . 1085 . [1Id. , at A. D. 1213 .
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their rights and belongings for the rem ission of our sins
,
and those

of our whole race (fam ily)both living and dead.

”
Such was the

instrum ent
,
inspired

,
if not written by the pope

,
and ratified by

him Showing that su ch a sacrifice cou ld take away John ’s
'

sins
,

in his distorted op in ion .

Henry III. m akes good Laws .

In A . D . 123 6
,
this m onarch

,
in a council at Merton

,
granted

and established wholesom e laws
,
and ordered them to be un iversally

obeyed ; and this he did, For the salvatio nof his own souland that
of his queen.

”

T He founded a house for Jewish converts in
London

,
For the redemp tion of his own souland that of his

fa ther .

’

T
In Burm ah

,
it is said

,
that there is no su ch thing as love prom pt

ing an act . When relief is given to the poor
,
it is to obtain m erit

when offerings are m ade on the altars
,
a sim ilar m ot ive prom pts it ;

when supplications are m ade
,
the design is stil l the sam e. And it

is asserted that a torrent of ridicu le wou ld greet the m an who

claim ed to perform an act which seem ed to be benevolent
,
from

m otives of pure com passion . So for ages in the Rom ish Church
,

while doubtless there were hosts of hearts fu ll of pity
,
in acts for

the public good
,
for charitable purposes

,
and for religious Objects,

theleading m otive was precisely the one which governs the heathen
followers of Gandam a the creation of m erit. It was for the

good Of their sou ls
,
to secu re the pardon Of their sins .

”
Prom p

tings of this character bestowed the finestlands of Europe
,
stately

ecclesiastica l structu res
,
and innum erable rich gifts on the Church

and sim ilar m otives led to the enactm ent of beneficent laws
,
and

to the bestowm ent of im m ense benefits upon individuals and com

m unities . So that ignorance of Isaiah’s idea
,
as the V ulgate

'

has

it HO
,
every one that thirsteth

,
com e up to the waters, and ye

that have no m oney ; hasten , buy, and eat ; com e
,
buy wine and

m ilk withou t m oney
,
and without any return

,

” conferred im m ense

benefits occas ionally on com m unit ies
,
and for centuries On ecclesi

astice .

Matt . of Westm in ster
,
at A. D . 1213 .

TId at A. D. 123 6 . 1; Id . ,
at A. D. 1234.
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Mount ofVarallo
,
have received from Mr . Hobart Seym our the

charity of one shilling and eight pence
,
for one m as s to be cele

brated at the perpetual ly privileged daily altar Of the m ost blessed
Virgin Mary in Varallo .

In Witness
,

AGNO BERTOLI .

For forty cents a sou l can be rescu ed from purgatory forthwith
,

by this system . Says Seym our The m urderer and his victim
m ay be released from the sufferings of another world by a sm all
sum in this

,
and where such a system prevails

,
it ceases to be a

m atter of surprise that crim e shou ld abound in allits m ost dark
and terrible features.”

The Mission Book has substantially the sam e Doctrine.

It says T There 18 also an indu lgen ce of one hundred days for
every tim e welodge a p oor p erson, or give him alm s in his necessity,
or

,
p erform som e other workof m ercy. Allthese indul

gences are applicable to the sou ls in purgatory . Gifts bribe God
for his favor.

The Councilof Trent teaches this Doctrine.

One of its leading canons reads
If any one shall say that the satisfactions by which pen itents

redeem their sins through Jesu s Christ
,
are not the worship of

God
,
bu t traditions of m en

,
obscu ring the doctrine of grace

,
and

the true worship of God
,
and the benefit itself of the death of

Christ ;let him be accursed .

”

1

Monte di V arallo dalSignor Hobart Seym ourl’ elem osina di lire , 2 di

Mil. per Messe unada celebrarsi all’ al tare privilegiato quotidiano perpetuo

della Beattissim a V ergine Maria —In fede Agno Bertoli. Evenings with

theRom anists,
”
pp . 28 , 29 , 30. N. Y. ,

1856 .

Seym our
’
s
“ Evenings with the Rom anists

,

” p . 30. N. Y . , 1850.

T Mission Book , ” p . 190. N. Y. ,
1866 .

5; Si quis dixerit , satisfactiones , quibus poeniten tes per Christum Jesum

peccata redim unt , non esse cultus Dei, sed tradition c s hom inum , doctrinam

de gratia, et verum Dei cultum , atque ipsum benefi cium m ortis Christi Ob

scurantes ; anathem a sit—Canones elDecreta Gone. Trid , sess . xiv. ,
can .

14
,
p . 84. Lipsiae , 1863 .

Q
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NO m atter whether the satisfactions are sufferings
,
m eritoriou s

prayers
,
or purchased m asses

,
the great fact is asserted by the

Council of Trent , that “Penitents can redeem their sins through

Jesus Christ
,

”
not that he has bought them bu t that they

,
through

paym ents or pains
,
can redeem their iniqu ities them selves .

The Priests m ust have a p roper Price for their Masses
,
or one

.Mass m ust stand for a Num ber .

There was a seriou s difficu lty in the t im es of the Council Of
Trent ; m any pious persons

,
as religion was then understood

,
re

qu ested m asses in the m ost solem n m anner from the clergy of par

ticular churches
,
where they had been accustom ed

,
when l iving

,
to

worship God
,
and in their last testam ent

,
they had left a sum of

m oney to be paid annually for these sacrifices ; bu t the am ount

was sm all
,
and the priests cou ld not afford to bring sou ls out of

p urgatory without a p rop er hire, and it was im possible, in m any
cases

,
to procure the services of these unwedded priests

,
whose ex

penses need not be great . In cases of this class
,
the ecclesiastical

au thorit ies were au thorized to m ake a com prom ise
,
m ost probably

p erm itting one m ass to be ofiered up for ten ,
twenty, or m ore ; so

that allthe dead wou ld be rem em bered
,
and the priest not be over

taxed . NO other interpretation can be put on the following decree
of au thoritative Trent :

It happens frequ ently in certain churches
,
either that so great

a nu m ber of m asses is requ ired to be celebrated by variou s legacies
left by the departed

,
that it is im possible to give satisfaction thereto

on the special days appointed by the testators
,
or that su ch alm s

left for celebrating the m asses are so slender that it is not easy to

find any one who wishes to subj ect him self to that du ty whereby the

pious intentions of testators arefrustrated
,
and occasion is given for

burthening the consciences of those whom the aforesaid obligations

Contingit saepe in quibusdam ecclesns veltam m agnum m issarum cele
brandarum

_
num erum ex variis defunctorum relictis im positum esse , u t il lis

pro singulis diebus a testatoribus praescriptis nequeat satisfieri, veleleem o

synam hujusm odi pro illis celebrandis adeo tenuem esse , u t non facile iny e
hlatur, qui velit huic se m uneri subjicere ; unde depereunt piae test an tium

volun tates , et corum conscientias , ad quos praedicta spectant , one1
°

ahdi oc
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concern . The holy synod
,
desiring that these bequ ests for piou s

uses Shou ld be satisfied in the m ost com plete and usefu l way p os
sible

,
gives au thority to bishops in diocesan synod

,
and likewise to

abbots and generals of orders
,
that in their general chapters they

shall ordain in regard to this m atter
,
whatsoever in their consciences

they shall
,
up on Ci, diligent exam ination of the circum stances

,
ascer

tain to be most exp edientfor God
’
s honor and worship , and the good

of the churches, in those churches aforesaid, which they shallfind to
stand in need of such provision in su ch wise

,
however

,
that a com

m em oration be always m ade of the dep arted, who, for the welfare of

their souls
,
have left the said bequests for pious u ses .

”
The Coun

cil does not com m and the bishops and abbots to order their avari
cious priests to offer up a m ass for every one who hasleft a legacy,
however sm all

, for that p urp ose, as it ought to have done. That
was what the deceas ed in his life wanted . NO

,
the bishops in

their synods
,
and the abbots in their chapters

,
are to m ake som e

diferentp rovision for
'

such cases and as allthe dead testators are

to be com m em orated in a m ass
,
and that not a separate one for

each
,
it is one for all; or

,
at least

,
a few m asses to rep resent all.

Money
,
according to the Council of Trent

,
brings sou ls ou t Of pur

gatory, or it keeps them in it. When the prices of m asses are

slender
,
none will be offered up, unless a heap of m asses can be

discharged by one ; and the sm all prices of m any form a handsom e

reward for a solitary m ass . That allCatholic priests are Of the

class recogn ized in this decree as despising the m asses with
“
slender ” wages

,
we do not believe. But the council recogn izes

the fact that m asses are to be paid for
,
and that t here m ay be few

oblat ions when they are not appreciated at a respectable pecuniary
value.

casio datur . Sancta Synodus , cupiens haec ad pios u sus relicta
, quo plenius

et u tilius potest im pleri, facultatem dat episcopis , u t in Synodo dioecesana,

item que abbatibus et generalibus ordinum , u t in suis capitulis generalibus re

diligenter perspecta possint pro sua conscientia in preedictis ecclesiis , quas
haec provisione indigere cognoverint , statu ere circa haec quicquid m agis ad
Dei honorem et cultum atque ecclesiarum u tilitatem viderint expedire ita

tam em ,
u t corum sem per defunctorum Com m em oratio fiat

, qui pro snarum

anim arum salute legata ea ad pios u sus reliquerunt —Canones si Decreta

Cone. Trid ,
sess . xxv. , de Ifeform a tione, cap . iv. p . 191 . Lipsiae, 1863 .
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NO SALVATION FOR PROTESTANTS .

THE adm ission into heaven of a soul is of unspeakable im port
ance

,
the pledging of which to an unsaved m an

,
or the denial of

which to a regenerated child of Jesus
,
is exceedingly wicked .

The Church of Rom e Consigns to P erdition allwho rej ect
Her Faith.

The bull In Coena Dom ini is one of the m ost notorious docu
m ents ever issued by the pontiffs it has been ratified

,
confirm ed

,

or enlarged by m ore than twentyp opes , whose nam es and constitu

tions are prefixed to the bull itself ; it has been published for ages
in the Eternal City every Maunday

-Thu rsday . One section Of

this docum ent reads : T“We do
,
on the part Of Alm ighty God

,

Father
,
Son

,
and Holy Spirit

,
and also by the authority Of the

blessed apostles
,
Peter and Pau l

,
and by our own

,
excom m unicate

and curse allHussites
,
Wiclifi

'

ites
,
Lu therans

,
Zwinglians, Cal

vinists
,
Huguenots , Anabap tists, Trinitarians, and Ap ostates from

the fa ith of Christ, and alland sundry other heretics
,
by whatso

Bower
’
s History of the Popes

, vol. iii. p . 484. Philada.

,

TExcom m unicam us et anathem atizam us ex parte Deiom nipotentis , Patris ,
ctFilii et Spiritus Sancti, auctoritate quoque B . Apost Petri et Pauli, ac nostra,
quoscunque Hussitas , Wicklephistas , Lu teranos , Zuingliano s , Calvinistas,
Ugonottas , Anabaptistas, Trinitarios , et a Christi fide Apostatas , ac om nes ct

singulos alios haereticos , quocunque nom ine censeantur, et cuju scunque

ectae existant ; ac eis credentes eorum que receptatores , fautores , e t genera
liter quoslibet illorum defensores ; ac eorum dem libros hazrisin continentes ,

velde religione tractantes sine auctoritate nostra et sedis Apostolicae scienter
legen tes aut retinentes

,
im prim en tes , seu quom odolibet defendentes .

—Con
stitu tio Pauli V . , Percevalon theRom an Schism , Introductim , p . 3 7 .

London , 183 6 .
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ever nam e they m ay be reckoned
,
and of whatever sect they m ay

be ; and those who believe in them ,
and their receivers

,
abettors

,
and

in general, alltheir defenders whatsoever ; and those who without our
au thority and that of the Ap ostolic See knowingly read

,
or retain

,

or p rint, or in any way defend the books containing their heresy,

or treating of religion .

” In this instrum ent the popes curse every
denom ination of Protestants

,
and every individual who declines to

obey the bishops of Rom e ; or who aids non-Catholics in any m an

ner ; or who
,
without papal au thority, knowingly reads

,
or re

tains a Protestant book
,
or prints it . The curse and excom

m unication involve and m ean the dam nation of the soul in its

severest pains .

The creed of Pope Pius IV . m ust be received by every Catholic
bishop ; it is the standard of orthodoxy in the Church of Rom e.

This creed m akes those who recite it say :
“ I

,
N . N.

,
at this pre

sent
,
freely profess

,
and sincerely hold this true Catholic faith

,

withoutwhich no one can be saved. This is the creed and oath
to -day Of the clergy of the entire Rom ish sect . We do not brand
them with infam y

,

“

for such an atrocious conviction ; we sim ply
present it as an unqu estionable part of papal doctrine.

In Protestant denom inations m en generally think that each true
believer on the Son of God in the papal or in Rom e—rej ecting com
m u nities will su rely be saved that wherever God discovers faith

,

that soul will be found in heaven . Nor do we hesitate to express
o u r conviction that the Infallible Chu rch has som e of the elect of
God am ong her num erous progeny . But that Church consigns us

allto dam nation in due and solem n form .

NO doubt there are m any Catholics who reject this atrocious
dogm a . We have m et som e of them ou rselves : m en and wom en

of large hearts and noble im pulses . There are priests
,
too

,
who

secretly hold a generous confidence in the existence of salvation
ou ts ide the lim its of their sect . But

,
as a Church

,
Rom e curses and

consigns to dam nation the whole Protestant world. The good and

great Bishop
,Hall says T The Protestant or Evangelical chu rches

Hanc veram catholicam fidem ,
extra quam nem o salvus esse potest ,

quam in praesenti sponte profi teor et veraciter tened —Bu ild Sup er Form a

Juram Profess F
’id p 228 , Canones et Decreta (Jone Trid .

T Practical Works
,

”
vol. ii. pp . 51—2 . London ,

1808 .
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of our European world do j ustly cry ou t of the high injustice of

Rom e in excluding them from the com m union of the tru ly Cathol ic
Church of Christ. What presum ptuous violence is this ! What
a proud uncharitableness ! They have both gone from them selves
and abandoned us had they continued what they once were

,

they had been we had been theirs and both had been

Christ
’
s .

”
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It is a s ingu lar circum stance
,
in connection with the word Latin

,

or Lateinos
,
that though from thirty to seventy nations are said to

have been represented in the V atican Council of 1870
,
the discu s

sions
,
speeches

,
and canons and decrees of that assem bly were all

in the Latin langu age .

It is also a notable. fact that Pope Vitalian was the first to ordain
that public worship shou ld be celebrated in the Lat in tongue

,
in the

year six hundred and sixty—Six
,
the year with the sam e num ber as

the beast.
>I<

The principal service of the Cathol ic Chu rch is the m ass ; every
other part of her worship is a m ere ornam ent or appendage of

that im aginary sacrifice
,

and throughou t the world THE

MASS MUST BE CELEBRATED IN LATIN . The

Council of Trent declares that
,

although the m ass contains
m u ch instruction for the faithful , yet it does not seem expedient
to the fathers that it shou ld be perform ed everywhere in the

vu lgar t ongue .

”

T And in alllands the great oblat ion of Rom e

is Offered up in the language of Horace and Virgil
,
of Cicero

and Sallu st .

The Latin Church is one of the proper nam es of the m ighty
papal sect

,
ju st as the Greek Chu rch describes a great Eastern

ienom ination . This is an extraordinary nam e in view of John ’s
beast with his num ber . And yet it is one Of the com m on desig

nations Of the Cathol ic world .

The whole public docum ents Of the popes ; and Of the Rom an

court
,
intended for the ecclesiastical au thorities of alllands

,
have

been written in Lat in from the earliest t im es ; and are st ill com
m unicated in the sam e grand Old tongu e. The Word of God

,
in

the original Hebrew and Greek languages
,
was Open to the popes .

And yet , strange to say, the Council of Trent, passing the original
Scriptures by, gave its solem n approval to the Vu lgate Bible

,
a

version in the Latin tongu e. And from that t im e
,
the revision

and translation of the lVlonk Jerom e has been the on ly Bible of

Rise and Fall Of the Papacy , ” by Flem ing , p . 10. Philada .
, 1860.

TEtsi m issa m agh am contineat populi fidelis eruditionem , non tam en

expedire visum est patribus , u t vulgari passim lingua celebraretur .

Canones clDecreta . Cone. Trid .

,
sess . xxii , Saer . Mia ,

cap viii p . 120.

Lipsiae, 1863 .
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Catholics . If in any land there is a Rom ish translation
,
it

is from the Latin Vu lgate
,
not from the inspired Greek and

Hebrew.

In view of these very rem arkable facts
,
it seem s m orally

certain that the Latin papacy is the beast of John which
shou ld perform prodigies of in iqu itous deeds against God and his

saints .



THE SINCERITY OF CATHOLIC PRIESTS .

AMONG Protestants there is aUn iversal conviction that Rom ish
pries ts are too well edu cated to believe in transubstantiation the

legendary stories of the saints
,
the fires of purgatory ; and the

delu sive powers which they claim to exercise in absolving m en

rom their sins . Perhaps no im pression in the world is m ore firm ly
rooted than this . And am ong the m asses who reject the Church
of the Dark Ages

,
this Opinion is as surely true as a text of Scrip~

ture . NO doctrine cou ld be m ore baseless . It wou ld be im possi
ble for an intelligent Protestant; who understands his Bible

,
to

receive the m onstrou s dogm a of transubstantiation
,
and sim ilar

papal dream s and foll ies . Bu t the priest had not a Protestant

edu cation did not know his Bible ; and did not exercise his in
telligence. Com m on ly

,
he has been brought up from childhood to

believe everything the Church of Rom e teaches ; to regard it as

exceedingly wicked to doubt anything for which she dem ands
faith ; and to suppress every exercise of his judgm ent adverse to
the Holy Mother . He has been nurtu red on m iracles

,
super

natural appearances
,
and lying wonders from his first conscious

m om ents . These have been com m un icated to him by the lips of
a loving m other

,
who assured him of their truth

,
or of som e

revered priest who cam e from the presence of God when he stated
them ; and they were bel ieved by allthe kindred and as sociates
of the future priest . In childhood he is assured that Protestants
sprung from a rebellious Germ an m onk who had m any interviews
with the devil ; and a l icentious English King

,
who wanted

,
in

spite of the holy father
,
to disgrace and rem ove his good wife

,
and

elevate hislow-born m istress to her place ; that their worship is
in iqu ity , and that they shall allbe dam ned . He grows up to

regard them
,
their books

,
and their religion with horror ; and as
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ardently attached to his m other : Oh
,
how I cou ld like to m ake

m y m other happy ! said he. And yet soon after he said : “How

m uch I regret that m y father and m other are st ill al ive. What
delight I Shou ld have in delivering them from the fire of pu rga
tory

,
by m y m asses

,
m y prayers , and m any other adm irable

works !” At the fountain head of priestly power he felt that he
had an Opportun ity to relieve his father and m other from the

pains of purgatory which m ight never return and he wished his
loving parents in their long hom e

,
that he m ight send them im m e

diately to Paradise. How intensely earnest Lu ther was ! And
what reason have we to suppose that priests to-day, m ou lded and
nurtured under the sam e influ ences

,
are less conscientious

A Modern Miracle.

While Seym our
, a few years ago , was conversm g with

.

som e

Jesu its at Rom e
,
he tried to prove the unreliability of Cathol ic

m iracles by relating the case of a priest who took a whole tribe of
Indians to one of our western rivers

,
and there

,
withou t any in

struction
,
baptized them ; after which he suspended a little cross

around the neck of each by a string
,
and inform ing them that

they were now Christians, he left them . The m issionary priest
was at Rom e on a V isit when Seym our was there

,
and had in

form ed his Jesu it friend h im self Of the Indian conversion . Two

years after the baptism of the natives the priest visited them
again

,
and was greatly surprised to find that none of them had

any S ins to confess . There was not a s ingle sin com m itted by
one in the tribe since his baptism ; it was a

A

m iracle the Jesu it
insisted . While the priest was adm in istering the com m union to
these Indians, one of them was too far off for the priest ‘

to put

the host into his m ou th
,
but ,he was kneeling with devout awe

,

and as the priest was observing him
,
The host fl ew ou t of his

fingers
,
fl ew over to the poor Indian

,
and fl ew into his m ou th .

”

Oh I” the Jesu it added
,
in a tone of the m ost reverential devo

t ion
,

“
the blessed Jesus so loved that poor savage

,
that he longed

to enter into his heart
,
and thu s m iracu lou sly fl ew into his

m ou th .

”
Seym our says : “There was a fervor

,
an earnestness

,
a

D’Aubigne , vol. i. p . 143 . Glasgow, 1846 .
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devotion of m anner that showed he fu lly believed what he thu s
narrated . The personal character of the m an was such that I
had no right to doubt him after so solem n a statem ent .

”

There is far less scepticism am ong Catholics where the Church
still retains her hold than am ong Protestants . The Protestant
reasons

,
hears

,
or reads both sides

,
discrim inates . The good

Catholic receives everything from his Church without scruple
,

and he believes it .
Catholic priests as a body are intensely earnest ; are just as

conscientious as ourselves som e of them doubtless
,
like Lu ther

,

before his avowal of Protestantism
,
or Staupitz

,
are converted

m en
,
but the m ajority rest on another gospel than Christ’s

,
and

are honestly bent on m aking this Continent their own . Let us

treat them as sincere m en
,
and not as hypocrites ; andlet us not

forget that their unquestionable love for their principles gives
them im m ense power

,
and calls upon u s to put on the whole

arm or of Christ
,
that this goodly land m ay be Im m anuel’s

,
not

the pope’s .



HYMNS
,
ANDTHOSE WHOCOMPO SED THEM.

IN the ancient churches psalm ody was quite as prom inent as it
is in the worship of Christ now ; the praises and grat itude of the

devou t worshipper reached heaven in holy m elodies sung with
fervor and rapture.

Som et im es the psalm was sung by one person alone
,
the others

on ly giving their attent ion and som etim es by the whole assem bly
together ; som etim es the congregation was divided into two choirs

,

one half singing one verse, and the other the next ; som etim es one

person sung the first part of the verse
,
and allthe people un ited

their voices at its close. The ancient and general practice ’

of the

churches was for the whole people, m en
,
wom en

,
and children

,
as

if with one m ou th and one m ind
,
to sing the praises of God.

*

Christ and his apostles un ited in Singing the hym n at the las t
supper ; and

,
according to Chrysostom

,
the first churches followed

this exam ple : Wom en and m en
,

”
sayshe

,
old m en and children

,

differ in sex and age , but they differ not in the harm ony of singing
hym ns

,
for the spirit tem pers alltheir voices together

,
m aking one

m elody of them all. T
The voice in singing was em ployed in two distinct styles ; in

the first it received a gentle inflection
,
an agreeable .turn w ith a

proper accent
,
not differing m uch from reading

,
like the m usical

way of reading psalm s in cathedral churches . This was the

Alexandrian m ode in the t im e of Athanas iu s
,
and the prevailing

cu stom in Africa in the days of Augu stine ; the other system con

form ed to art
,
had a variety of notes for greater sweetness

,
gave

forth the richest m elody
,
and m elted into tears

,
or elevated to

Bingham ’
s
“Antiquities , ” book xiv. chap . i. see . 9 .

TChrysostom , on Psalm cxliv.
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divinity .

” FrOm the first age of the Gospel the brethren had
hum an com positions in praise of Jesu s as God.

In A . D. 27O the Council of Ant ioch com plained of Pau l of
Sam osata

,
the heterodox Bishop of Antioch

,
that he stopped the

psalm s that were sung in honor of ou r Lord Jesu s Christ as the

late com posit ions of m odern m en
,
but in honor of him self he had

prepared wom en to sing at the great festival in the m idst of the
chu rch.” T From this statem ent it is again affirm ed that un in
spired hym ns and psalm s in honor of Jesus were in u se in the

churches at a very early day.

In the beginn ing of the second century
,
the celebrated Pliny

,
in

giving the Em peror Trajan an account of the Christians
,
says

They were accustom ed to m eet on a certa in day before it was
light and sing a hym n alternately to Christ as God.

”

T This
hym n cou ld not be one of David’s Psalm s

,
as they are not

addres sed to Christ as God.

”
It is unden iable that in the in

fancy of the Church
,
as Cave says : It was usual for any persons

to com pose divine songs in honor of Christ
,
and to sing them in

the publ ic assem blies .

’
These com positions were com m on ly

fragm ents of Scripture
,
with slight additions .

The Doxology was the first Hym n .

In its m ost ancient form it read : Glory be to the Father
,
and

to the Son
,
and to the Holy Ghost

,
world withou t end. Am en .

The words
,
As it was in the beginn ing

,
is now

,
and ever shall

he
,

” were added som ewhat later than the first u se of the song.

The followers of Ariu s wou ld only sing the doxology thus
Glory be to the Father

,
by the Son , and by the Holy Sp irit .

”

It was u sed at the end of nearly every port ion of publ ic worship .

Another change in its words occurred not long after the first en
largem ent

,
then it read : To Father

,
Son

,
and Holy Spirit

,
be

allglory
,
worship

,
thanksgiving

,
honor

,
and adoration

,
now and

forever
,
throughout allages , world without end. Am en .

”

I] An

other very ancient hym n is called The Angelical Hym n
,
or Great

Eusebius , lib . v . cap . xxviii. TId. ,
lib . vii . cap. xxx. TPliny,lib . x. ep . 97.

gCave
’
s
“ Prim itive Christianity , ” p . 134. Oxford, 1840.

TBingham ’
s
“Antiquities

,

” book xiv. chap . ii. sec . 1 .
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Doxology .

” It was based on the words of the angels at the

Saviour’s birth : “Glory be to God on high
,
and on earth peace

to m en of good will the reading often accepted in early
This was a very popu lar hym n .

The Trisagion (thrice holy), or cherubical hym n
,
is am ong the

earliest songs of the Church . Its first form was : “Holy
,
holy

,

holy
,
Lord God of hosts

,
heaven and earth are fu ll of thy glory,

who art blessed forever . Am en .

”
It

,
too

,
had m any changes

,

and continued for centuries to hold a leading place in the worship
of the early Christians .

The Hallelujah
,

” which was understood to m ean
,

“Praise ye
the Lord

,

”
was sung with the greatest fervor

,
publicly and

privately . It was the call for m onks to com e to their assem blies
,

when one of their num ber went around singing it.
Paulinu s says : “The whole sheepfold of Christ sings Halle
lujah .

”

T
Another early hym n was called “Benedicete

,
or the song of

the three children in the burn ing fiery furnace . Chrysostom says
of this hym n

,

“
that it was sung in allplaces throughou t the

world
,
and wou ld continu e to be sung in futu re generations .

” I
The Magnificat , or song of Mary : My sou l doth m agn ify the

Lord
,

”
etc .

,
was publicly sung in the Churches of France

,
as eérly

as A . D .

Clem ent of Alexandria
,

about the end of the second century
,

or beginning of the third
,
wrote som e beautifu l hym ns

,
which are

still extant
,
though not u sed . And Gregory of Nazianzen

,
who

died in the end of the fourth century
,
was celebrated as an author

of hym ns .

Hilary of Poictiers
,
who died A . D. 3 68

,
is regarded as one of

the first writers who com posed hym ns for u se in public worship
in the West . 1T Jerom e says

,
that Hilary com posed a book of

hym ns
,
and such was the m erit of these songs that they were

ratified and confirm ed by the fourth Council of Toledo. But no

N

Bingham ’
s
“Antiquities , ” book xiv. chap . 11 . sec . 2 .

TId . , bookxiv. chap . ii. sec . 4 . 1; Id. ,
book xiv. chap . 11 . sec . 6 .

g Id book xiv. chap . ii. sec . 7 .

Riddle ’ s “ Christ . Antiq p . 3 88 . London
,
1843 .

‘

TTNeander
,
ii. 3 18 . Boston ,

1868 . Hieron . de Script . Eccl . , cap. OX.
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one of them is extant except a hym n prefixed to his works and

sent with an epistle to his daughter Abra.

Hym ns of Am brose.

Am brose is better known as an au thor of hym ns than any

Christian before his day. He com posed thirty
,
which were u sed

in the churches . He wrote the Deus Creator om n ium
,

”
etc . ;

and one on The repentance of Peter after the crowing of the

Cock
,

” which were greatly prized in public worship . But the

Te Deum was his m asterpiece (if it was really his). This hym n

is usually ascribed to Am brose
,Tand with good reason ; though

Stillingfl eet says T It was com posed by Nicettus
,
about one hun

dred years after the death of Am brose
,

”
and the learned Bingham

holds the sam e view .

For fourteen or fifteen centuries
,
the Te Deum has borne to the

shin ing heights of Paradise the thanks of gratefu l m illions over
an abounding harvest ; or the jubilant praises of a trium phant
nation whose foes have been put to flight

,
or destroyed . It was

probably the chanting of that very hym n which m elted young
Augustine to tears

,
as he sat in the church of the ex-governor

,

Bishop Am brose
,
and listened to the finest m u sic in the whole

West . The following is the com m on Catholic version and Copy of

The Te Deum .

We praise thee OGod : we acknowledge thee to be the Lord.

Allthe earth doth worship thee : the Father everlasting.

To thee allangels cry aloud : the heavens and allthe powers
therein .

To thee
,
cherubim and seraphim : continually do cry

Holy
,
holy

,
holv Lord God of Sabaoth .

Hilar. , Epist . ad fil. Abram .

TMilm an
’
s
“Hist . of Christianity , ” p . 497 . N. Y. ,

1841.

i Stillingfl eet , Origi. Brit , chap . iv. p . 222 .

g Te Deum laudam us ; te Dom inum confi tem ur.

Te asternum Patrem om nis
l
terra veneratur.

Tibi om nes angeli, tibi coeli, et universes potestates .

Tibi cherubim , et seraphim , incessabili voce proclam ant

Sanctus , sanctus, sanctus, Dom inus Deus , Sabaot .
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Day by day : we m agnify thee.

And we praise thy nam e forever : yea, forever and ever.

V ouchsafe
,
O Lord

,
this day to keep u s withou t sin .

O Lord have m ercy upon u s : have m ercy upon u s .

O Lord
,
let thy m ercy be showed upon u s : as we have hoped

in thee.

O Lord
,
in thee have I hoped : let m e not be confounded

forever.

”

Bishop Mant translates another hym n of Am brose ; of
the following is a part :

Theirs the fi rm faith of holy birth
,

The hope that looks above ,
And, tram pling on th e powers of earth ,
Their Saviour’ s perfect love .

In th em th e heavens exu lting own

The fath er’ s m igh t revealed ,
Thy trium ph gained , begotten Son ,

The Spirit ’ s infl uence sealed

Ariu s
,
the founder of the ancient sect bearing his nam e

,
had a

talent for com posing hym ns and from the statem ents ofSocrates and
Sozom en

,
he u sed it with great success in com m ending his Opinion s

and confounding his rel igiou s adversaries . The Arians on all
feast days

,
and t im es set apart for worship

,
gathered in bands and

m arched through the streets of Constantinople
,
singing responsive

verses with su ch insu lting questions in them as : Where are

they that say : Three things are but one power These m u sical
warriors wou ld begin their m elodiou s m arch early in the m orn ing

,

and cont inu e it du ring the greater part of the n ight .

The great Chrysostom
,
becom ing alarm ed at the popu larity of

these heterodox songs
,
had others com posed to counteract their in

Per singulos dies benedicim us te .

Etlaudam us nom en tuum in saeculum ,
et in saeculum sacculi.

Dignare , Dom ine , die isto , sine peccato nos custodire.

Miserere nostri, Dom ine , m iserere nostri.

Fiat m isericordia tua , Dom ine
,
super nos quem adm odum speravim us in te.

In te , Dom ine , speravi : non confundar in aeternum .

”

Garden of the Soul
,

” p . 79 . London .
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fl uence. And he too form ed processions with splendid silver
crosses and lighted tapers borne in front, in which the Trin i
tarian hym ns were su ng. A tu m u lt was the resu lt

,
which led

the Em peror to prohibit the Arian hym n chanting in pub

lic : an act which wou ld have been m ore j ust and Christian ,
if both parties had been placed on the sam e footing before the
law.

Ephraim the Syrian had respectable gifts as a religious poet . It

is said that he wrote three thousand verses . To controvert the
heresies rendered popu lar by Harm oniu s am ong his countrym en

,

he com posed hym ns in honor of God
,
and in accordance with the

doctrines of the Church . And such was the popu larity of Eph
raim

,
that from his day the Syrians sang his odes

,
and followed

the instruct ions they contained . T
Augustine wrote a hym n to check the errors of the Donatists

,

who were m aking extensive u se of newly com posed sacred songs
to render their opin ions triu m phant T
In Ireland

,
St . Patrick

,
abou t the m iddle of the fifth century

,

led a chief bard
,
accu stom ed to celebrate in song the warlike ex

ploits of his countrym en and the glories of their Dru idical divin i
t ies

,
to the Saviour of sou ls ; and Dubrach MacV alubair

,
drawn

to the Redeem er
,
im m ediately began to m ake hym ns in praise of

Christian ity.

Bede’s Ecclesiastical History contains a hym n of his
,
of which

the following is a part

Hail , Triune Power
,
who rulest every age ,

Assist th e num bers which m y pen engage .

Le t Maro wars in loftier num bers sing
,

I sound the praises of ou r heavenly King.

See from on high the God descends
, confined

In Mary ’ s wom b
,
to rescue lost m ankind.

Behold , a spotle ss m aid a God brings forth ,
A God is born

, who gave even nature birth . I]

Socrates , Eccl lib . vi. cap . viii. Sozom en , lib . viii. cap . viii.

TSozom en
, lib . iii. cap . xvi.

TAugustine. Ep . 119 . cap . xviii.
, vol. 11. 2 19 . Paris , 1614.

Neander
, vol. 11 . p . 124. Boston

,
1868 .

T]Bohu ’
s Translation ,

“ Eccl . book iv. chap . xx.
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Caedm on
,

* in the year of our Lord 6 80
,
had a species of di

vine inspiration to m ake hym ns
,
as he asserted

,
and as his friends

bel ieved . One n ight after caring for his horses
,
according to his

office
,
he fell asleep at the proper tim e

,
and a person appeared to

him in his sleep and com m anded him to sing ; he refused ; the
com m and was im peratively repeated

,
and a subject given him for

versification ; he forthwith began to m ake beautifu l hym ns . In

the m orn ing he told his dream and he repeated his hym ns . He

was soon after elevated from stablem an
,
in Whitby Abbey

,
to be

a brother in the convent
,
by St . Hilda

,
the Abbess . He m ade

hym ns on creation
,
the origin of m an

,
the departure of Israel out of

Egypt
,
and their entrance into Canaan

,
the incarnation

,
sufferings

,

resurrection
,
and ascension of the Saviour

,
the com ing of the

Holy Spirit
,
the preaching of the apostles

,
the judgm ent day, and

the del ights of heaven . Whatever was interpreted to him ou t

of Scripture
,
he soon after pu t into poetical expressions of m uch

sweetness and hu m ility . By his verses the m inds of m any were
often excited to despise the world and aspire to heaven . Others
after him in England attem pted to com pose religiou s poem s

,
but

none cou ld com pare with Caedm on .

”

Part af an Ancient IIym n attributed to St. Patrick.

This hym n is written in a very Old dialect of the Irish Celtic
it has no appeals to saints

,
angels

,
or the Virgin Mary . If not

the work of St . Patrick , it m ust have been the com position of

som e one who l ived near his tim e. This version was m ade by
Dr . Todd

,
a distingu ished Irish scholar

I bind to m yself to-day

The strong power of the invocation of the Trinity,
The faith of the Trinity in unity ,
The Creator of the elem en ts .

I bind to m yself to -day

The power of the incarnation of Christ,

Wit qhhat of his baptism
The power of the crucifixion ,
With that of his burial

Bede ’s Eccl . lib . iv. cap. x
‘

xiv.
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song addressed to Mary . There is no early hym n written in her
pralse.

Several hym ns in Cunn ingham ’
s book

,
and in the Mission

Book
,

”
are well-known Protestant com positions . Of thisclass are

Rock of Ages
,

” by Toplady “Soldiers of Christ
,
Arise

,

” by
Charles Wesley Jesus

,
Lover of m y Sou l, ” by Charles Wesley ;

Before Jehovah’s Awfu l Throne
,

” by Dr . Watts Com e Sound
His Praise Abroad

,
by Dr . Watts

“ Children of the Heaven ly
King

,

” by Cennick and Sweet the Mom ents
,
rich in Blessing

,

by Allen and Shirley. These Protestant au thors wou ld be asto

h ished cou ld they know that their hym ns were sung in Catholic
churches ; and m any of the faithfu l wou ld be utterly confounded if
they were aware that heretics had m ade their holy songs . We

present the following as sam ples of the hym ns sung in Catholic
churches

,
either as praises of

,
or prayers to creatures of course

,
the

hym ns are abridged.

ST . ALOYSIUS .

*

Charm ed with the Deity alone ,
Terrestrial pursuits h e f‘orsakes ,

And ere yet half to m anhood grown ,
His virgin vows to Mary m akes .

Am iable and angelic youth ,
Aloysius pray for us .

ST . ROSE OF LIMA.

And while am idst his glories now ,

Thou seest h im face to face
, 0 deign ,

St . Rose, to hear thy suppliants ’ vow ,

That grace and glory we m ay gain .

ST . AGNES

Oholy m artyr, spotless dove ,
With joy we celebrate thy day ;

Thou dwellest now in bliss above ,
Where tyrants o ‘

er thee have no sway.

Sweet Agnes , let thy pleading voice
For u s at Mercy ’ s thro fi e be h eard .

The fo llowing stanzas are from Cunningham ’
s Book.
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HYMN OF ST . ALPHONSO RODRIGUEZ- A JESUIT .

Choru s.
—Hark ! hark ! the vau lts of heaven
Re-echo in j oyful lays

Angels tune their golden harps
To sound the blest Alphonso ’ s praise.

Servant of God, though lowly was thy state

Whilst here on earth , thy labors were great
And now,

in h eaven above the starry skies ,
At [Mary ’ s feet , thou enjoyest the blissful prize.

HYMN TO ST. IGNATIUS .

(Fou nder of the Order of Jesuits.)

Ye angels now be glad ,
And thou exu l t , O earth 1

Loyola ’ s happy shade ,
Rejoice at thy saint

’
s birth .

0horu s .
—Loyola ’

s son allhail
,

By angels crowned above
Ignatiu s, father dear ,
Accept thy children ’

s love.

Stretched on a bed of pain ,

Christ
’
s holy life he reads ,

While for his m is -spent youth
His heart now sorely bleeds .

0horu s .
—Loyola’ s son allhail etc .

HYMN To

'

BLESSED JOHN BEROHMANS—A JESUIT.

0fi0T%8 .

—In life’ s j oyous m orning,
Aim ing for the skies

,

See our blessed Berchm ans

To perfection rise .

Worthy child ofMary
,

Faithful , m eek
,
and pure

,

Vain were earth
’
s enticem ents

,

V ain the tem pter ’ s lure.

0h07‘1t 8 .
—In life ’ s joyous m orning, etc.

ST . PHILIP NERI.
If from earth a fervent prayer,
Up to heaven the ange ls bear,
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Shall his prayer have less of grace
Who sees Jesus face to face ?
Holy Philip , bend thine ear,

Our petition kindly hear.

(Morita—Ora pro nobis, ora pro nobis,
Ho ly Philip

,
pray for us.

ST . PATRICK .

Hibernia ’ s cham pion saint, all\hai1
With fadeless glory crowned

The offspring of your ardent zeal
This day your praise shall sound.

Great and glorious St . Patrick,
Pray for that clear country ,
The land of our fathers
Great and glorious St . Patrick ,
Hearken to the prayer of thy children.

MARY .

Hail, queen of h eaven ,
the ocean star,

Guide of the wande rer here below i
Thrown onlife ’ s surge we claim thy care

Save us from peril and from we .

merita—Mother of Christ , star of the sea,

Pray for the wanderer, pray for m e.

BLESSED PETER CLAVER.

The slave , the desolate to ch eer,

Honors and riches , allm ost dear,

Gladly , blest Claver, you did leave
Treasure in heaven , to receive .

Our voices are blending ,
Our prayers are ascending .

Take us for thy children , we
’ ll honor thy nam e .

Blest Claver, thylove, thy protection we claim .
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was perpetrated . The Covenanters were not always
,
nor all

angels
,
bu t they wielded an influ ence for liberty

,
for God

,
for in

telligence , im m ensely surpassing anything ever perform ed by all
the noble or untitled m arauders of

~

the Scottish borders
,
or their

descendants that ever bore the nam e o f Scott
,
not excepting the

sage of Abbotsford and Lord Chancellor Eldon . We adm ire the
life

,
works

,
and saintly spirit of the gentle Archbishop Leighton

,

and the lives and labors of tr00ps of his episcopal and presbyterial
brothers on the other side of the Tweed ; and we glory in the

heroes of the Scottish covenant as presenting som e of the brightest
exam ples of faith in Christian history ; and the m an who paints
them as dem ons in cruelty

,
and angels in professions

,
and lauds as

a val iant hero
,
John Graham of Claverhou se, their m erciless

bu tcher
,
is not in these transactions a ju st m an . The sun gathers

crystal
.

globu les of water from the pure fountain
,
and he lifts it

from the stagnant pool nor does he pass by one offensive puddle ;
he sends it to the clouds

,
and it com es down in refreshing sweet

ness. The servants of God as children of the light
,
shou ld recog

n ise worth everywhere
,
in the fou l pool

,
as well as in the sweet

fountain .

The Catholic Church has produ ced large num bers of distinguished
and good Men .

Alfred the Great was a Rom an ist
,
and though the religion of

England in his day was growing very corrupt and superstit ious
,

it is probable that Alfred was a true Christian . He is com m on ly
regarded as the au thor of several of our local institu tions

,
withou t

which liberty in England and Am erica wou ld be no m ore real
and abiding than in countries peopled by the Latin race. A

larger-hearted patriot
,
a braver hero

,
a leader m ore worthy to ru le

m en
,
never sat on a throne ; and

,

”with a few exceptions
,
never

wielded the destin ies of a republic .
Charlem agne

,
in the end of the eighth century

,
was a Rom an

Catholic . He abom inated the worship of im ages
,
and in m any

things was m ore enl ightened than the people of his age. He was

a m ighty m an in valor
,
and wisdom

,
and not unlikely in piety.

The eighth centu ry had abundant reason to be proud of him .

Roger Bacon was a m onk , and yet a m an of a m ost ingen ious
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and philosophical m ind . He l ived in the thirteenth century
,
and

gave a glory to his nam e and age, which the celebrated Lord
‘Bacon of a later day cou ld hardly increase even by his fam ous

Inductive Philosophy .

”

The barons who signed Magna Charta
,
and com pelled the king

to grant it
,
were allRom an Catholics . The first charter of liberty

in~ m odern tim es was extorted from John
,
king of England

,
by

his Rom an Catholic subj ects
,
with Stephen Langton

,
the Catholic

Archbishop of Canterbury
,
at their head— a charter which has

given liberty to England
,
and freedom to Am erica ; and which

has bestowed kindred blessings on other lands . It m ust be added
however

,
that Innocent III . su spended Langton for his share in

procuring the charter
,
and nu l lified the deed of liberty as far as he

could destroy it . Bu t it wou ld not die
,
even to please an infallible

pope.

Matthew Paris
,
a m onk of St . Albans

,
has left the world under

lasting obligations to him . For carefulness
,
intelligent selection

,

perspicu ity of style
,
and for the extent of tim e and the m ass of

facts of which his work treats
,
Paris stands without an equal for

centuries . The scholar to-day, in every land
,
honors this m onk .

William Tell
,
who kindled the fires of Swiss freedom

,
which

have blazed and sent their light over frozen m ountains and happy
valleys

,
over sunny Italy and beau t ifu l France

,
was a Rom an

Catholic.
Sir William Wallace

,
the pride of every Scottish heart

,
one of

the noblest patriots and m ost valiant heroes that ever struggled
for liberty

,
or honored the land of his birth

,
was a Rom an

Catholic.
Colu m bus

,
who gave a new world to the nations of the West

,

and a m agn ificent country to ou rselves—with m ighty rivers and
m ountain ranges

,
sublim e scenery

,
and vast m etallic treasu res

,
a

land which does not bear a slave and cou ld not endure a despot
was a Rom an Catholic.
John Gutenberg

,
the inventor of printing

,
was a Cathol ic ; and

through his m ighty art
,
the Reform ers sent their Bibles and re

ligious works over states and kingdom s
,
until the em pire of the

popes was broken in pieces by the press of the printer ofMaintz .

Charles Carrol
,
of Carrolton , one of the signers of the Declara
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tion of Independence
,
was a Catholic

,
a m an of whom noAm erican

need be asham ed
,
a worthy com pan ion of som e of the greatest

patriots to whom hum an nature ever gave birth .

We m ight proceed to specify other worthies
,
bu t the num ber is

suffi cient . We have known true m en am ong Rom an Catholics ,
and wom en of honor and kindness

,
for whom our respect was

spontaneous
,
and our friendship real . We have m et them in

hum ble life
,
and we have seen them elsewhere. And we have

often found them good citizens
,
and kind friends . Our trouble is

with their rel igiou s system
,
not with them and with their leaders

,

who wou ld u se that vast network— the Rom ish schem e—to destroy
the Protestant religion, and the l iberties of m en .

The world has no greater enem ies to pol it ical freedom and Bible
truth than the ru lers of the Catholic Chu rch . There was not a
breath of liberty in Rom e

,
nor one Protestant chu rch

,
till the sol

diers ofVictor Em m anuel plucked the sceptre and the sword from
the hands of the crowned priest.
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justice of his inqu isition the Om niscient eye never detected one

bright ray.

THE SPANISH INQUISITION .

Nowhere in Catholic Christendom did the Holy Office attain such
power

,
or practice such shocking barbarities

,
as in Spain .

Though it existed in that land before only in that year
was it everywhere established ; and placed in a position so com

m anding
,
that for centuries it was the great fact in Spanish life

and history.

Aim s of the Inquisition .

Its professed object was the destru ction of heresy
,
Moham m ed

anism and Judaism in Spain . Bu t Llorente declares that the
true m otive for the establishm ent of the inqu isition by Ferdinand
V . was to carry on a rigorou s system of confiscation against the
Jews , so that their wealth m ight be seized for the royal treasury .1

’

Sixtus IV . sanctioned the m easure
,
to gain the point dearest to

the court of Rom e : an increase of dom ination . Covetousness
,
papal

am bition
,
and superstition un ited their efforts in the erection of the

m ost form idable and WICKED TRIBUNAL that ever terrified
m ankind .

Som e of the Laws of the Inquisition .

The Holy Office
,
with a few restrictions on its m odes of proce

dure
,
cou ld try any ecclesiastic in Spain

,
however exalted his rank .

The laym en of the nation were entirely at its m ercy
,
from the hum

blest peasant to the m ost illustrious noble or prince . Its victim s

m ight be boys in their eleventh and girls in their tenth year ; I
even children so young m ight be tortured and executed with the

usual cruelties .

No Charge ever Exhibited to the Prisoner .

A victim of the Holy Office never saw the accu sation preferred
against him ; was never confronted with the witnesses ; nor were
their nam es ever com m un icated to him directly or indirectly
everything that cou ld give him the sl ightest clue to his denouncers
was artfully concealed . He was invited to confess his sins from

Llorente’ s “History of the Inquisition ,

”
p . 19 . Philada.

,
1843 .

{ Id .
,
p . 5 .

t Lim borch
’
s
“History of the Inquisition , p . 270. London , 1816 .
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his earliest years ; to relate anything he had ever said against
Holy Mother Church ; and any act he had ever perform ed
against religion and if he would confess nothing u nder the per
suasions of terror and torture

,
he was then exam ined in reference

to the charges brought against him . The object of this strange
procedu re was to obtain a knowledge of other ofl

'

ences than those
upon which the accusation was based .

Lawyers of the Holy Ofi ce.

There were advocates in the inqu isition who belonged to that

dread These pleaders were sworn to secrecy and they
were bound to u se every effort to m ake their clients confess . They
never saw a prisoner except in the presence of an inqu isitor. A

notorious heretic was forbidden the services of these lawyers ; nor
were they perm itted to give any advice to a sufferer if they
believed he had departed from the faith .

M erything transpiring in the Holy Ofi ee m ust be kep t Secret by
its Ofi cers and Prisoners .

No one outside of its walls cou ld be safely inform ed about the
num ber or nam es of the m oarcerated ; their crim es

,
their health

,

or their affairs . Nothing was to be com m u n icated except such
m atters as the inqu isitors them selves saw fit to publish . The

unwilling inm ates were to be regarded as dead
,
as far as relatives

and friends were concerned . And if by a rare accident they shou ld
em erge from their living tom b, no hint m u st be given of the hidden
horrors of St . Dom in ic’s tribu nal .
Juan

,
né Sotom ayerfl

L
a native of Murcia in Spain

,
was con

dem ned to do penance as a suspected Jew by the inqu isition ; he
conversed with several about his confession and trial after his liber
ation for this indiscretion he was arrested again

,
and sentenced

to receive two hundred lashes, and to be im prisoned for l ife.

The Sentence is never known bya Prisoner tillthe day of Execution .

Weary m onths m ayroll past before the com ing of an Auto da

Fé he m ay be torm ented by the m ost dreadfu l apprehensions
,

Rule’ s ~‘History of the Inquisition , p . 53 . London
, 1868.

1 Llorente ’ s “ History of the Inquisition , p . 96 . Philada. , 1843 .
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but a hint of his approaching fate never reaches him until he
reads it in the figures on his dress

,
or in his place in the procession

as he m arches forth in the Act of Faith.

In the Dungeons of the Inquisition no Prisoner m ust m ake the

slightest Noise.

No pains of heart
,
of racked lim bs

,
or of disease m u st occas ion

any disturbance in the silent cells of the Holy Office.

* It is said
that once a poor prisoner coughed

,
the jailers adm onished him to

be qu iet ; they com m anded him a second tim e to desist ; and be

cause he cou ld not
,
they stripped him and beat him very severely ;

and as he continued to cough they repeated their violence until he
died under their hands . There m ust be no psalm s or hym ns
sung

,
no p rayers of ered to God in an audible voice

,
no conversation

between prisoners on any occasion . A jailer”L in the exercise of

alm ost unexam pled com passion
,
perm itted a m other and her two

daughters
,
who were im prisoned in different cells

,
to spend half an

hour together ; for this Peter ab Herara was thrown into prison
,

and subjected to su ch cruelties that his m ind becam e disordered
then after a year Spent in his own dungeons

,
he was led out with

a halter about his neck as if he had been an odiou s m alefactor ;
and he was ordered to receive two hundred lashes through the
city

,
and to be sent to the galleys for six years .

The Prisoners are excluded from allreligious Rites .

Mass is never celebrated for the prisoners of the Holy Office
,

nor is there any privilege of Catholic worship granted them .

No Prisoner becom es acquainted with his Fellow- suf erer though
he m ay be in the next Cell.

Near relatives have been in the sam e inqu isition for years with
out knowing it t ill they m et at an Auto da Fé .

Prisoners receive no Tidings of the outside World.

Their dearest ones m ay be dying, or m ay have yielded to the

Last Enem y ; revolu tions or wasting wars m ay be filling their

Lim borch , 247 . 1 Id. , 257.
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heard them and gave them som ewhat of your substance ; or re

ceived them som etim es into your hou se becau se you were a sim ple
m an and loved them .

” If any prisoner adm itted su ch acts
,
he

was su re to be bu rned . Fox tells abou t a lady
,
who with her

two daughters and a n 1ece was apprehended at Seville for heresy ;
they were tortured without betraying Jesusj ’ When it was over
one of the inqu isitors sent for the youngest daughter

,
and pretend

ing great com passion for her in her sufferings , he bound
‘him self

with a solem n oath not to betray her if she wou ld disclose allto
him and to secure the release of her m other and sister and cou sin
and of herself

,
m ade confident by his oath

,
she revealed allthe

tenets of their faith ; when the perju red wretch ordered her to be
pu t to the rack that he m ight com pel her to revealother m atters

bu t she firm ly refu sed
,
and they were allburned at the next Auto

da Fé .

The Dead who have departed in Heresy are to
‘be Tried.

FerdinandValdes
,
Archbishop of Seville and Inqu isitor-General

in 1 56 1
,
am ong eight- one rules for the Holy Office

,
issued the

following : 1“When sufficient proof exists toauthorize proceed
ings against the m em ory and property of a deceased person

,
ao

cording to the ancient instruction
,
the accusation of the fiscal shall

be signified to the children
,
the heirs or other interested persons

,

each of whom shall receive a copy of the notification . If no per
son presents him self to defend the m em ory of the accused

,
or to

appeal agains t the seizure of his goods
,
the inqu isitors shall ap

point a defender and pursue the trial
,
considering him as a party .

If any one interested appears
,
his rights shal l be respected . Until

the affair is term inated
,
the sequestration of the property cannot

take place
,
because it has passed into other hands

, yet the p ossessors

shallbe dep rived of it if the deceased is found guilty.

” And
,
as an

illustration of the character of such a plunderinglaw
,
Eleonora de

V ibero
,
who had been som e tim e dead and buried without any

doubt of her piety
,
was accused of Lu theran ism by the fiscal of

the inqu isition a m an ifest slander
,
as She had received the sacra

Lim borch , 3 80. l“ Book of Martyrs
,

” p . 113 .

i

1; Llorente , p . 92 . Llorente , p . 76 .
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m ents and the eucharist at her death . The fiscalsupported his
charge by several witnesses

,
who had been tortured or threatened

,

and she was condem ned. Her body was dug up and burned
,
with

her effigy ; her property was confiscated , her house torn down , and
a decree was issued forbidding it to be rebu ilt ; and a m onum ent

,

with an inscription com m em orating the deed of vengeance
,
was

erected upon its site . Truly it was a serious thing to live in the

land of these inquisitors
,
and an awkward business to die in it

,
if

one had property or descendants .

The Prisoner is tortured in the Inquisition because there is not

Evidence to convict him .

Lim borch says “They never proceed to torture unless there
is a lack of other proofs ; when the prisoner cannot m ake his inno
cence appear plainly to the judge, and at the sam e tim e he cannot

be fully convicted by witnesses or the evidence of the thing .

” If
there is no testim ony to convict a pr1soner, and the inquisitor either
suspect him or covet his property

,
then he m ay tear him on the

rack until he terrifies him into som e confession
,
which will j ustify

the dainty conscience of the inqu is itor in sending him to the fag

gots or the galleys and seizing his estate . What room such alaw
gave to tortu re the innocen t to rack

,
plunder

,
scourge and burn

as good Catholics as any of the dem on-hearted followers of fierce
S t. Dom inic And hosts of the faithful children of

“Rom e did suffer

these enorm ous wrongs prepared for her enem ies . Every work
on the inquisition describes the story of Maria de Bohorques and

her sister Jane
,
daughters of a gentlem an in Seville. Maria was

a girl of cultivated m ind
,
of great courage

,
of unwavering faith in

Jesus
,
the God of the New Testam ent

,
which she loved . She

was thrown into the inquisition
,
and then confessed her love for

Christ and his word ; she nobly defended her faith against the
cunning wild beas ts in hu m an shape who were surely dragging her
to a death which

,
had it been worse

,
they them selves richly de

served . WVhen on the rack they m ade her say that her sister Jane
had not

,
rep roved her for the opinions she entertained . As her

body was chained to the stake
,
they bade her recite the Creed

,

‘9 Lim borch , p . 408 .
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which she did readily
,
and im m ediately began to . explain it in a

Protestant sense
,
showing a sou l sustained by the strength of the

Alm ighty . To stop her
,
they strangled her and pitched her body

into the flames . Her S ister was im m ediately im prisoned on the

fl im sy pretext that she had not reproved Maria. As they found
she was soon to becom e a m other

,
they allowed her to rem ain in

a superior cell until the birth of her child
,
eight days after which

it was rem oved
,
and she was forthwith transferred to alow dungeon .

On the fifteenth day after her confinem ent
,
she appeared before the

when charges were m ade which she could not dis
prove

,
which am ounted to nothing ; and as .they had not testim ony

to convict her
,
even according to their own barbarous code

,
they

took this young m other and dislocated her j oints
,
gashed her arm s

and ankles with ropes which cut to the bone ; Passed a cord over
her breast thinking to add new pangs

,
and by an additional out

rage of decency as well as hu m anity
,
extort som e cry that m ight

serve to crim inate husband or friend . Bu t when the torm entor

weighed down the bar
,
her fram e gave way, the ribs crushed in

wards blood fl owed from her m outh and nostrils ; she wa s carried '

to her cell
,
where she lingered for another week

,
and then the God

of p ity tackher to him self.

”
In process of tim e

,
the Holy Office

declared her innocent. Surely the self-confessed m urderers of this
young m other deserve the m aledictions of the whole hu m an race

,

and especially of allCathol ics
,
for wickedly killing such a blam e

less and worthy m em ber of their Church .

The Holy Ofiiee could not p ut any one to Death.

This law governed every departm ent of the Church of Rom e
,

even in her m ost blood- thirsty days . The inqu isition tried a

prisoner
,
and handed him over to the secu lar judge for sentence

and execution ; and
,
with a hypocrisy worthy of “

the
,
harlot

drunken with the blood of saints
,

”
entreated him to dealveryten

derlywith the erring one
,
and not to inj ure him . But if he paid the

least attention to this custom ary and false appeal
,
he would be the

Lim borch ’ s “History of the Inquisition , p 410. London , 1816 . Llo
rente

’
s
“History of the Inquisition ,

” p . 85 . Philada. , 1843 Rule ’s “ History
of the Inquisition ,

” p . 164. London , 1868 .
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Dr . Wylie
,
the au thor of The Papacy, in 1847 , was in a dis

m antled inqu isition
,
nearly su rrou nded by the waters of Lake

Lem an
,
called the Castle of Chillon, describing which he says

We entered one apartm ent which was evidently the hall of tor
ture ; for there, with the ru st of centuries upon it

,
stood the gaunt

apparatu s of the inqu isit ion ; the corda
,
queen of torm ents

,
was

used there. The person who endured the corda had his arm s tied
behind his back

,
then a rope was attached to them ; a heavy iron

weight was hung at his feet . When allwas ready
,
the executioners

suddenly hoisted him up to the ceil ing by m eans of the ropewhich
passed through a pu lley 1n the t0p of the beam the arm s were
painfu lly wrenched backwards

,
and the weight of the body

,
in

creased by the weight attached to the feet
,
in m ost cases su fficed to

tear the arm s from their sockets . If he refused to confess
,
he was

suddenlylet down with a jerk which com pleted the dislocat ion .

While su spended
,
the prisoner was som etim es whipped

,
or had a

hot iron thrust into variou s parts of his body
,
his torm entors ad

m on ishing him allthe while to speak the truth . At each of the

fou r corners of the room was a pu lley fixed
,
showing that the

apartm ent had been fitted up for the VEGLIA. The veglia re

sem bled a sm ith’s anvil with a Spike on the tOp , ending in an iron
die . Through the pu lleys in the four corners of the room ran four
ropes these were t ied to the naked arm s and legs of the sufferer

,

and twisted so as to cut to the bone. He was lifted up and set

down exactly with his back-bone on the die
,
which

,
as the whole

weight of the body rested on it
,
wrought by degrees into the bone.

This torture , which was excruciat ing, was to last eleven hours if
the prisoner did not confess .

In a sm all adjoin ing apartm ent was shown a recess in theWall
,

with a trap-door below it . In that recess
,
said the gu ide

,
stood an

im age of the V irgin . The prisoner accu sed of heresy was brought
and m ade to kneel upon the trap- door

,
and

,
in the presence of the

V irgin , to abju re heresy . To prevent his apostasy
,
the m om ent

he m ade his confession the bolt was drawn
,
and the m an lay a

m angled corpse on the rocks below.

”

Elizabeth V asconellos was brought into the hall of torture ;

“ The Papacy , p . 452 . Edinburgh , 1852 .
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her back was stripped
,
and She was whipped with a scourge of

knotted cords for som e tim e. Soon after
,
with a red hot iron the

execu tioner bu rned her on the breast in three places
,
and sent her to

prison withou t any application for the painfu l sores . A m onth
later she was scourged with the sam e brutal form alities as on the

previous occas ion . At a subsequ ent audience one of her shoes
was rem oved and a red hot iron slipper was placed upon her foot

,

which burned her to the bone
,
and m ade her faint

Llorente
,
form erly secretary of the inqu isit ion

,
and chancellor

of the Un iversity of Toledo in Spain
,
says :T I Shall not describe

the different m odes of torture em ployed by the inqu isition
,
as that

has been done by m any historians already I shall only say that
NONE OF THEM CAN BE ACCUSED OF EXAGGE

RATIOI Here is a witness with the records of the inqu isi
tion before him with a fu ll knowledge of the horrors ascribed to
its tortu re- cham bers by the writers of the world

,
and he declares

that none of these au thors can be accu sed of exaggeration . Little
wonder that Span ish m obs wou ld aid the fam il iars of the inqu isi
tion in dragging a prisoner to its cells ; or that Spanish parents
wou ld not lift a finger to hinder the sam e officials from hurrying
off a m anly son or a lovely daughter to their frightfu l tribunal .
The Holy Office had terrified the nation ou t of its m anhood .

Neither the Alm ighty nor the Wicked One was half so m u ch
dreaded as the inqu isition .

Ordinary Punishm ents of the Inquisiti

Its m ildest penalt ies were im prisonm ent
,
confinem ent on the

galleys
,
or several hundred lashes adm in istered on the public

streets .

The Sanbenito.

This article was prom inent in the pun ishm ents inflicted by the
inqu isitors . It was a woollen garm ent of a yellow color

,
descend

ingto the knees , with crosses on it . Som etim es a prisoner was
released and ordered to wear it for years . And wherever he
appearedh e was frowned upon

,
hooted

,
greeted with oaths

,
regarded

Lim borch
’
s
“ History of the Inquisition , pp . 497—8 . London

,
1816 .

1 Llorente’ s History of the Inquisition ,

”

p . 30. Philada .
,
1843 .
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with horror
,
shunned by allas qu ickly as his badge of inqu isito

rial vengeance was recogn ized . If he laid it aside his doom was

appall ing
,
and if he continued to wear it the fam ishings of hunger,

the daggers of hate
,
and the execrations of a whole com m u

nity drove him to despair and the grave . Those condem ned to
the stake had their. likenesses painted on the sanben ito

,
surrounded

by flam es
,
and by devils described in hideous attitudes . The san

ben itos of allwho were put to death, and of those who were con

dem med to wear them for a term of years
,
as a pun ishm ent

,
with

the nam es of their owners
,
their crim es and pun ishm ents

,
painted

upon them
,
were hung in the churches in which they once wor

shipped
,
that their m em ories m ight be held in everlasting detesta

tion
,
and that eternal infam y m ight rest upon their relatives

and friends .

e Inquisition punishes the Descendants of its Victim s for two
Generations .

f he children and grand- children of those whom it has con

til ned are prohibited from following any honorable em ploy
m ent ; they m ust not wear any

' garm ent of S ilk or fine wool
,
or

any ornam ent of gold
,
silver

,
or precious stones . Surely the

children m ight be innocent if the father was worthy of the flam es

and the grand- children
,
in m ost cases unborn

,
m ight have been

spared a penalty
,
which justice never inflicted

,
and which only

INIQUITY in a state of ram pant rage cou ld have suggested .

By this law the hosts whose parents and grand-parents had
incurred the wrath of the Holy Office were stigm atized ; driven
from respectable callings ; and placed at the m ercy of rapacious
inform ers and sacerdotal tyrants .

The flam es ended the earthly lives of those condem ned to death
by the inqu isition ; unless when , as a favor

,
they were

strangled
,
before their bodies were cou su

THE AUTO DA EH— THE ACT or FAITH .

The nam e for such an exhibition is cu rious
,
it ohght .to have

been called : The Act of Bu rning Love. But the nom enclatu re
of the inqu isition is pecu liar. The Holy Oj ice, for instance, is a
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be dead in thirty m inutes ; in boisterou s weather their sufferings
m ay extend over two hours .

An eye witness quoted by Lim bOrch, says Heytor Dias
and Maria Pinteyra were burned alive : the wom an expired in
half an hour

,
and the m an in twice that t im e. The king and his

brothers were seated in a window so near as to be addressed in
very m oving term s for a considerable tim e

,
by the m an as he was

burn ing .

’

But though he only sought a few m ore faggots
,
the

favor was refused . The wind being fresh
,
and the m an being

twelve feet above the ground
,
six feet higher than the fuel

,
his

back was com pletely wasted
,
and as he turned him self his ribs

op ened before he ceased speaking . Allhis entreaties could not

secu re him a larger allowance of wood to shorten his torm ents and

despatch him .

At an Au to da Fé held in Madrid
, TJune 3 0th , 1680, in the

presence of the king
,
queen

,
and court

,
a young Jewish girl was

consigned to the flam es . No charge was alleged against her except
her race and her religion . She was ju st entering on her seventeenth
year

,
and she p ossessed rem arkable beau ty . At the stake she ap

pealed for m ercy” to the qu een in words which ought to have m oved
a heart of m arble : Great qu een

,

”
She cried

,

“ is not your pres
enceable to bring m e som e com fort under m y m isery Consider
m y youth , and that I am condem ned for a religion which I nursed
in wi th m y m other

’
s m ilk .

”
The queen turned away declaring

that she pitied the m iserable creature
,
bu t she did not dare to in

tercede for her . Any wonder that the blight of heaven shou ld
shrivel up the prosperity of a nation that perm itted such m u rders?
that it shou ld be stripped of its wealth and greatness

,
and becom e

the halt ing cripple, the chattering dotard of earthly states
Dr . Claudiu s Buchanan , vice-provost of the college of Fort
William

,
Bengal

,
visited the inqu isition of Goa in the East Indies

in 1 808
,
and was the gu est of the second inqu isitor during his

stay . He found the institution in fu ll blast ; and his host
,
in ad

m itting the truthfu lness of the narative of Dellon
,
a form er pr1s

oner of the Holy Office in Goa
,
confirm ed the com m on reputation

Lim borch , 480
—1 . Rule ’ s “ History of the Inquisition ,

p . 270.

f Lim bOrch , p . 461 .
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of the inqu isition as the m ost dreadfu l scou rge that cu rsed any

people. Though the inqu isition was abolished by Napoleon in
Spain

,
it was re-established by Ferdinand V II .

,
Ju ly 2lst 1814

,

when for us work .

hen the doors of this diabolical institu tion were forced 111

TFather Gavazzi , the Well known chaplain general to the

Rom an arm y
,
says that

,
He found in one of its prisons a furnace

and the rem ains of a wom an
’
s dress that everything com bined to

persuade him that it was u sed for horrible deaths
,
and to consu m e

the bodies of victim s of inqu isitorial hate. He saw between the

great hall of judgm ent and the apartm ent of the chief jailer a

deep trap
,
a shaft open ing into the vau lts under the inqu isition .

AS soon as the prisoner confessed his offence
,
he was sent to the

Father Com m issary to receive a relaxation of his pun ishm ent .

With the hope of pardon he approached the apartm ent of the

holy inqu isitor
,
but in the act of setting his foot at the entrance

,

the trap opened
,
and the world of the living heard no m ore of

him . He exam ined som e of the m atter in the pit below this trap ;
and he found it to be com posed of com m on earth

,
rottenness

,
ashes

,

and hum an hair
,
fetid to the sm elland horrible to the sight of the

beholder. He says popu lar fury reached its greatest height at the
cells ofSt . Pius V . To reach them you m ust descend into the vaults
by very narrow stairs

,
and along a corridor

,
equally cram ped

, you

approach the separate cells
,
which for sm allness and stench

,
are a

hundred tim es m ore horrible than the dens of lions and tigers in
the Colosseum . Looking around he discovered a cell full of
skeletons without Sku lls

,
buried in lim e . The sku lls detached

from the bodies
,
had been collected in a ham per by the v isitors .

These persons never died a natural death ; they were doubtless
im m ersed in a bath of slaked lim e gradually filled up to their
necks

,
the l im e

,
by little and little

,
enclosed the sufferers or walled

them up allalive. The torm entWas extrem e bu t slow. As the

lim e rose higher and higher
,
the respiration of the victim s becam e

Chrlstian Research es in Asia , p . 91 . Philada . , 1813 .

{Rule ’ s “ History of the Inquisition ,
pp . 430, 43 1 .
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m ore and m ore painfu l
,
becau se m ore diffi cu lt . So that with the

suffocation of the sm oke
,
and the angu ish of a com pressed breath

ing, they died in a m anner m ost horrible and desperate. Som e

tim e after death the heads wou ld naturally separate from their
bodies and roll away into the hollows left by the shrinking of the
lim e. So great

, says he, are the atrocities of the inqu isition
,
that

they wou ld m ore than suffice to arou se the detestation of a thou
sand worlds . He adds : “The Rom an inqu isit ion is under the
shadow of the Vatican palace

,
and its prefect is the pope in per

son .

”
Piu s IX .

,
lauded for his liberality and fatherly benevolence

,

kept this accursed institu tion at work unt il chased from Rom e by

Under the liberal sway of V ictor Em m anuel ,
dead in Rom e beyond the hope of resurrection . The reign

'

of his
son in Spain will render its existence im possible in that country .

We susp ect that the destru ction of the inqu isition arose from
j ealousys—the jealou sy of Satan . He cannot bear the superiority
of another . And when he saw that the Holy Office far surpassed
him in cunn ing

,
m alignity

,
and allthe other attributes of devil

hood
,
he was m ortified

,
indignant

,
and bent on m ischief. He first

tried to overtake the Holy Ofl ice in its career of cunning
,
cruel

wickedness ; bu t thoroughly beaten on his own ground, and in his

own business and convinced of the hopelessness of su ch efforts
,
he

resolved to destroy the favorite instrum ent of St . Dom in ic. Jc
hovah

,
who for wise reasons perm itted its m onstrous birth

,
for pur

poses of love ordained its destru ction . And Satan was allowed to
extingu ish his rival ; and to stand for the future u nequalled in
atrocious deeds .

Pius IX. canonizes one of the m ost barbarous of allthe Inquisito
e 14th of Septem ber , 1485 , Pedro Arbues

,
an inqu isitor

in Spain
,
went to the cathedral of Saragossa to attend He

had a steel Sku llcap under his hat
,
and a coat of m ail beneath his

robes
,
he carried a lantern and a club

,
the one rendered needfu l

by the darkness
,
and the other by his ferociou s cruelties . As he

knelt
,
he grasped his weapon . Two Spaniards were soon on their

Rule ’ s “History of the Inquisition ,
p . 103 .
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No other Inquisition ever existed.

ou will search in vain am ong the m usty records of the past
,

over allthe lands and allthe ages
,
for another inqu isition . The

Rom ish Church stands alone in having a legal tribunal expressly
established to torture

,
and if desirable

,
to kill her enem ies . Mo

ham m edanism has persecuted Christians at tim es
,
bu t never as

Rom e has done ; and at no period had it a tribunal
,
with a staff

of officers
,
su its of prisons

,
and codes of laws devoted exclusively

to the enem ies of their prophet . The ten persecu t ions of pagan
Rom e were very violent

,
bu t they were spasm odic

,
tem porary

,

based in som e instances u pon falsehoods which persecution ex

ploded and they cou ld not well have been protracted longer than
the period which they cu rsed . But Nero and Dom itian had no

hol the work of discovering and destroying
1 if heathen Rom e cou ld have furn ished

enou be kind
,
out of which inqu isitors

,
fam iliars

,
and

the other servants of the Holy Offi ce were m ade
,
to m an an inqu isi

tion of the papal order for twenty su ccessive years . It is m ore

than probable that no system of idolatry , and no form of Christi
anity, cou ld have produ ced and engineered su ch a prodigy of

wickedness . While the papal Church has had gifted and noble
m en in her sacerdotal ranks ; am ong her m onks

,
and som etim es in

the list of her pontiffs
,
she has had a Dom in ic and a Carraffa (Pau l

IV), m en who seem ed to possess som ething additional to hu m an

nature
,
and that increase m ost evidently did not com e from heaven .

And of this class of extra -ordinary m ortals
,
she had enough to

work the Holy Offi ce for centuries . We cou ld wish that the race
was extinct .

Industry of the Holy Ofiice.

The inqu isition in Spain m oved in its Operations with unbounded
vigor . Every night its arm ies of fam iliars scoured the hou seholds
of the nation

,
taking large num bers ou t of their beds

,
just aroused

ou t of sleep
,
to the dism al dens of the Holy Office . Every

day the inqu isitors were engrossed with the audience room
,
the

torture cham ber
,
or an Au to da Fé . Every hour the spies of the

inquisition were dogging the steps of those whom they wished to
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entrap watching u nfortunate Jews
,
Moors

,
and their descendants ;

they were carrying off fans and snuff-boxes
,
bearing pictures of

heathen classic gods
,
Hebrew Bibles

,
and Greek Testam ents

,
and

literary books deem ed heretical
,
because the inqu isition and its

m ehials were com m only too ignorant to distingu ish between the

sinless creations of gen ius and wicked works only filled with the
sufferings and love of Jesu s . In the Six hundred years of its exist
ence

,
the inqu isition in Spain and in other countries sacrificed m y

riads oflives with the m ost atrocious cruelties it has racked m any
m illions m ore

,
and the tortu re was generally applied to the very

u tm ost verge of life
,
the physician hired by the Holy Office

holding the patient by the wrist to discover the exact am ount of

agony he could bear without destroying existence. It has crip
pled m illions whom it set at liberty

,
som e of whom it declared

innocent after planting its pains allover their bodies ; it has
robbed its victim s of property

,
for the sake of which exclusively

prosecutions frequently began , too great to be represented by
figures . Andwhen we try to conceive the woes of its lonely victim s

in their dark cells ; the angu ished hearts of loved ones who cou ld
hear nothing of them the terror and pain of the hall of tortures
the slavery of the galleys the whipping through the streets ; the
infam y of wearing the sanben ito the penu ry and insu lts heaped
on the children and grandchildren of victim s —the aggregate im
perfectly im agined

,
shocks and horrifies us

,
and we are aston

ished that a colum n of fire from heaven did not burn up each
Holy Office and its wicked tyrants the m om ent persecu tion was
proposed .

Advantages of the Holy Ofiice.

The inqu isition accom plished som e good . Ofa n irritable m an
,

a certain person said to his enem y : “Do not be too severe with
him

,
he is u sefu l for one thing

,
he is capital for trying patience

and strengthening it
,
and finding out where there is any.

”
So

the inqu is it ion has exhibited som e of the finest specim ens of

Christian heroism in the annals of earth or the records of heaven .

In its court room and torture hall
,
and at its execu tions

,
lights

were uncovered that have flashed over Christendom ; that shall
flood allt im e ; lights which blinded the eyes of inqu isitors and
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execu tioners
,
and which have enabled tim id Christians to see their

Master
’
s blood , love and power

,
and read their t itle clear to m an

sions in the skies . Thousands
,
and tens of thou sands of the saints

of Jesus
,
like Maria Bohorques

,
showed the u tm ost contem pt for

suffering ; the m ost extraordinary love for the crucified One ; the
possession of a heaven-given faith which bone-breaking racks
cou ld not cru sh

,
nor blazing faggots waste. Like the swim m ing

cork
,
which floats on the brook a few inches deep , and upon the

crest of the greatest wave that ever rode in angry m ajesty [

over
ocean beds

,
too deep for a created fathom ing line ; so in the light

displayed by the woes of the inqu isition
,
the Christian sees a

faith that will float him over the shal low waters of com m on trou

bles
,
and on the highest peak of the m ightiest m ountain billow of

distress that ever rolled in threaten ing fury over the ocean of life.

But in view of its horrors m ay we not wellask

Where was thine arm , 0 vengeance Where the rod

That sm ote the foes of Zion and of God ?

That crushed proud Am m on when his iron car

Was yoked in wrath , and thundered from afar.
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Protestants ; the form er worthy of allreverence
,
the latter as

Josephus intim ates
,
un inspired .

Melito , Bishop of Sardis
,

* in the second century
,
has the sam e

books in his Old Testam ent canon
,
which we have

,
except Nehe

m iah , Esther, and Lam entations ; the two first of which
,
he

probably included in Ezra
,
and the last in Jerem iah . The cata

logue of Origen is alm ost the sam e . T
Abou t the beginn ing of the fifth century the New Testam ent as

it is now
,
and the Old

,
with a little hesitation abou t one or two

apocryphal books
,
were received by the churches everywhere.

Scrip ture Circulation .

Scarcely had the Saviour entered heaven
,
when his disciples

began the work of Scripture translation and circu lation . And

when we co nsider their lim ited m eans
,
and the absence of organ

ized effort am ong them
,
their su ccess is aston ishing. In the first

century the Syrian version
,
known as the Peshito

,
was m ade for the

Jews of Palest ine. Abou t the sam e tim e a Lat in translation was
m ade for the people of Italy . And versions in the tongue of Old
Rom e followed each other with such rapidity that August ine says :
“Those who have translated the Bible into Greek can be num

bered
,
bu t not so the Latin versions

,
for in the first ages of the

Chu rch whoever got hold of a Greek codex ven tured to translate
it into Latin

,
however slight his knowledge of either language.

”

I
Jerom e

,
in the latter part of the fourth century

,
at the request

of m any prom inent m en
,
undertook to correct the m ost popu lar

Lat in versions of the New Testam ent
,
and to m ake a new trans~

lation of the Old . His work is known as the Latin V ulgate , . and

was m ade in the m other tongue of the people for whom it was

intended .

A translation was m ade into the Coptic tongue for the people
of Egypt in the third century .

A version was prepared in the fourth century
,
in the sacred

language of the ZEthiOpians, called the Gees .
A Persian translation was com pleted about the sam e tim e.

Eusebius , lib . iv. cap . xxvi. 1 Id . , lib . vi. cap . xxv.

1De Doct . Chu
’

st . ,
ii. 11 .
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Ulfila
,
after inventing the Gothic alphabet

,
A . D. 3 75

,
translated

the Scriptures into the language of that
Panteeus

,
a d istingu ished Christian , on a visit to India

,
found

disciples in that country with the gospel of Matthew in Hebrewi
The Bible was given , in their own tongue

,
to Georgians

,
in the

sixth century
,
and to the Arm enians a little later.

The early Christians, when a portion of any nation received the
Gospel

,
im m ediately m ade a translation of the Scriptures into their

language ; so that the DivineWord
,
as early as the fourth century

,

was circulated through allnations
,
Greek and barbarian

,
and

studied by them as the oracles of God . I No age of Bible distri
bu tion has ever exceeded the first fou r centuries

,
if it has ever

equalled them ,
taking their disadvantages into account .

Alcu in
,
at the request of Charlem agne

,
corrected the V u lgate

for u se in his em pire and
,
by presenting him with a copy on the

ann iversary of his accession to the throne
,
A . D. 801

,
gave him ex

quisite delight .

Holy Bede translated John into English in the eighth century
for the benefit of his countrym en .

Ha tred of the Bible.

Passing over centuries of gross and ever-growing darkness in
the chu rches, East and West

,
when Christ was obscu red by the

glories of Mary
,
we m eet another kind of Christians who dislike

the Bible .

In Tou lou se
,
the sacred writ ings began to enjoy som e circu lation

and m u ch love
,
in the early part of the thirteenth centu ry . The

clergy took the alarm
,
and

,
at a council held there A . D. 1229

,
in

the fourteenth canon , they prohibited laym en to have the books
of the Old or New Testam ent

,
unless a Psalter

,
a Breviary, and a

Rosa ry, and they forbade their translation in the vulgar tongue. jl
Possibly

,
a m ajority of the ecclesiastics at the synod supposed that

the Breviary and Rosary, as well as the Psalter, were inspired
writings .

Socrates , lib . iv . cap . xxxiii. f Eusebius , lib . v. cap . x.

t Bingham ’
s
“ Antiquities , ” book xiii. chap . iv. sec . 5 .

g Neander, iii. 155 . I]William of Malm esbury , lib. i. cap . iii.
“
IfDu Pin , vol. ii. p . 456 . Dublin ,

1724.
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What a change from the days ofAugu stine
,
when he im portuned

his friend Jerom e to correct the versions in the Latin or vernacu

lar tongue
,
that the people m ight have the whole truth as God

gave it !
John Wyclifl

'

e
,
an English priest

,
gave his countrym en the

Bible In their native lan
g
uage In A. D. 1880. His preaching and

writings produced a profound sensation
,
and his supporters were

num erous . The soldiers
,
the kn ights

,
the nobles

,
and the thinkers

of the nation
,
who had no pecun iary interest in the corrupt state

of the Church
,
were his sturdy friends . His Bible was productive

of im m ediate and extensive resu lts . Am ong the clergy
,
its ap

pearance excited indignat ion . A canon of Leicester said :
Master John Wycliffe has translated the Gospel out of Latin
into English

,
which Christ had entrusted to the clergy and doctors

of the Church
,
that they m ight m inister it to the laity

,
and the

weaker sort
,
according to the state of the tim es and the wants of

m en . So that by this m eans the Gospel is m ade vulgar , and laid
m ore Open to the laity, and even to wom en who can read

,
than it

u sed to be even to the m os t learned of the clergy
,
and those of the

best understanding. And what was before the chief gift of the

clergy and doctors of the Church is m ade forever com m on to the

laity .

”

In this spirit the clergy lashed the passions of the people
against Wyclifl

'

e
,
and had not the powerfu l Duke of Lancaster

and som e influential persons protected him
,
he wou ld have been

slain . But after his death the Council of Constance tried and

condem ned him
,
and issued the following decree T“Wherefore

,

the procurator-fiscal, being urgent
,
and the edict having been set

forth , for hearing sentence on this day, this holy synod declares
,

Anderson ’
s
“Annals of the English Bible ,” Introd . p . 21 . N. Y. ,

1849 .

{ Propterea instante procuratore fi scali, edictoque proposito ad audien

dum sententiam ad hanc diem haec sancta synodus declarat, dit‘finit, et sen
tentiat , eum dem Joannem Wicklefl

' fuisse motorium h eereticum pertinacem ,
ac

in h as t esi desessisse , anath em atizando ipsum pariter et suam m em oriam

condem nando . Decernitque et ordinat , corpus et ejus ossa (si ab aliis iideli
bus corporibus discerni possunt) exhum ari

,
ct proculab ecclesiae sepultura

jactari, secundum canonicas etlegitim as sanctiones .
—00no. xii. 49

, Labbe

and Cossart. Paris , 1671—2 .
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m oral discipline
,
and perceiving that this tru th and discipline are

contained in written books and in unwritten tradition
,
which being

received by the ap ostles from the m outh of Christ him self or fro m
the Holy Spirit dictating to the ap ostles , has reached even to us

,
as

though it were transm itted BY HAND
,
following the exam ples of

the orthodox fathers
,
receives and venerates with the sam e affection

and reverence
,
allthe books both of the Old and of the New Testa

m ent
,
since one God is the au thor of both

,
and also traditions them

selves relating both tofaith and m orals
,
which have been

,
as it were

,

orally declared either by Christ or by theHoly Spirit, and p reserved
by continualsuccession in the Catholic Church. It has thought fit

,

m oreover
,
to annex to this decree a list of the sacred books

,
that no

doubt m ay occur to any one as to what are received by the synod.

They are the u nderwritten of the Old Testam ent
,
five ofMoses

,

to wit
,
Genesis

,
Exodu s

,
Leviticu s

,
Num bers

,
Deuteronom y

Joshua
,
Judges

,
Ru th

,
four of Kings

,
two Of Chron icles

,
the first

of Ezra
,
and the second

,
which is called Nehem iah

,
Tobit

,
Judith

,

Esther
,
Job

,
the Psalter of David of a hundred and fifty psalm s

,

Proverbs
,
Ecclesias tes

,
Song of Solom on

,
l/Visdom

,
Ecclesiastus

,

Isaiah
,
Jerem iah

,
with Baruch

,
Ezekiel

,
Daniel

,
twelve lesser

prophets
,
to wit

,
Hosea

,
Joel

,
Am os

,
Obadiah

,
Jonah

,
Micah

,
Na

hum
,
Habbakuk

,
Zephan iah

,
Haggai

,
Zachariah

,
Malachi

,
two of

Maccabees
,
the first and second.

”
The Catholic canon for the

New Testam ent is the sam e as our own .

But if any one Shal l not receive these bOOks ent ire
,
with all

their p arts , as they are wont to be read in the Catholic Chu rch
,
and

in the oldLatin vu lgate edition
,
for sacred and canonical

,
and shall

knowingly and intentionally despise the traditions aforesaid ; let him
be accursed.

”

Such is the revelation recogn ized by the Rom an Church : The
Holy Scriptures and the apochryphalbooks bridging the chasm
between the New and Old Testam ents

,
not regarded as of divine

au thority by Josephu s , the Jews, the Saviour, or the early Chris
tians

,
a batch of writings supposed to have been put in the sacred

canon at Trent to give Catholics som ething like scriptural autho
rity for m aking prayers and offerings for the dead . When Judas

Canones et Decreta Conc . Trid .

,
pp . 15 , 16 . Lipsiae , 1863 .
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Maccabeus
,
the celebrated Jewish captain

,
cam e to bury som e of

his own m en
,
who had fallen in battle

,
he found under their coats

things consecrated to idols
,
and he m ade a gathering throughout

the com pany am ounting to the sum of two thousand drachm s of

Silver
,
and he sent it to Jerusalem to offer up a sin—offering

,
doing

therein very well and honestly in that he was m indfu l of the

resurrection for if he had not hoped that they that were slain
wou ld have risen again

,
it had been superfluous and vain to pray

for the dead. Wherefore he m ade a reconciliationfor the dead that
they m ight be delivered from sin .

”
2 Maccab . xii . 43—45 . Here is

pu rgatory
,
and here are prayers and m asses for the dead . Little

wonder that “ som e in the Council of Tren t that tradition
was the onlyfoundation of the Catholic doctrine, ” for it or any other
fol ly can be found in tradition . But no doctrine in which Catho
lics differ from Evangelical Protestants can be found in the Bible.

And not only is the Apocrypha placed on the sam e footing as the

Bible
,
but every tradition supposed to have been handed down

from the Saviou r or his apostles is placed on the sam e basis .

We wou ld not believe an
“
unwritten tradition that pretended

to com e down from Cicero
,
Horace

,
or Sallust . The changes which

any statem ent m ust undergo
,
in passing through m any hundreds of

m en
,
runn ing over eighteen centuries

,
without a well known record

to correct and protect it
,
are im m ense. Any statem ent rest-ing

upon su ch a basis is destitute of the faintest claim upon hum an

credulity .

The Vulgate the only recognised Bible of the Catholic Church.

The decree of the Council of Trent is :T “Moreover the sam e

Holy Synod decrees and declares
,
that this sam e Old V u lgate

edition which has stood the test of so m any ages’ u se In the Chu rch
,

in public readings , dispu tings , preachings and expoundings, be

deem ed authentic
,
and that no one on anyp retence dare or p resum e

to rej ect it.
”

Sarpi
’
s History Of‘

t he Council Of Tren t , p . 150. London
, 1629 .

TInsuper eadem sacrosancta synodus , statuit et declarat , u t haec ipsa

vetus et V u lgata editio , quae longo tot saeculorum u su in ipsa ecclesia p robata
est, in publicis lectionibus , dispu tationibus , praedicationibus , et expositioni

bus , pro au then tica habeatur et u t nem o illam rejicere quovis prwtextu
audeat vet praasum at .— 0anones et Decreta , p . 1 7 . Lipsiae, 1863 .
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When the Council of Trent authenticated the V u lgate it was
fu ll of errors . Neglected for centuries handed down by ignorant
copyists

,
its m istakes were so num erous and glaring that the

council itself
,
im m ediately after recognizing its param ount claim s

,

appointed a com m ittee of six to correct it ; and it u rged them to

hasten the work that it m ight be com pleted before the synod
adjourned .

*

By au then tic ” the fathers of Trent understood that the V ul
gate was the on ly Bible which the Chu rch solem n ly recognized as
the Word of God. And since the decree of Trent the Rom ish
denom ination has had no Bible but the V u lgate ; translations in
m odern languages m ay receive the approval of individual bishops

,

bu t they are destitu te of Church authority. Even the Vatican
codex

,
confessedly the m ost valuable copy of the Scriptures in

existence
,
has no ecclesiastical recognition in the Catholic com

m un ion .

The Church qf the Pop es p rohibits p rivate Judgm ent
,
and settles the

Meaning of every Scrip turefor allMen .

The decision of the Council of Trent is : “And also for the
restraint of wanton wits , it decrees that in m atters of faith and

m orals pertaining to the edifying of Christian doctrine
,
no one

relying on his own prudence shalldare to interp ret the Holy Scrip
ture

,
twisting it to his own m ean ing against the sense which has

been and is held by Holy Mother Church
,
to whom it belongs to

judge concerning the true sense and interpretation of Scrip ture, nor

against the unan im ou s consent of the fathers , even though such
interpretations shou ld never be published . Let those who Shall
act contrary to this decree be denounced by the ordinaries

,
and

pun ished with the penalties rightly appointed . T
Tru ly here is com fort . . The whole Christian world, in Bible

reading
,
are to be bound in sou l

,
in every facu lty

,
and m ust take

Rom e
’
s interpretations of allScripture

,
or the dream y contradic

tions and absurd follies of the fathers . N0 m an on the Bible m ust
exercise his reason .

Sarpi
’
s
“History of the Council of Trent p . 159

:
London ,

TSess . iv.
,
p . 1 7 , Canones et Decreta Cone. Trid . Lipsiae, 1863 .
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regu lars m ay not read or buy them unless they have Obtained
au thority from those placed over them .

”

Richard of Mans declared in the Council of Tren t
,
that the

doctrines Of faith were now so cleared
,
that we ought no m ore to

learn them ou t of Scripture
,
which, it is true, was read heretofore

in the Chu rch for the instruction of the people
,
whereas

,
now it is

read in the Church on ly to pray
,
and ought to serve every one for

this end only
,
and not to study . But at the least

,
the study of

it shou ld be prohibited to every one that is not first confirm ed in
school divin ity .

” One som etim es is inclined
,
when he exam ines

such a decree
,
and su ch a saying

,
to ask: Are these the u tterances

of the Prince OfDarkness and his Spirit friends
,
or the decisions of a

conclave of infidels NO doctrines more offensive to God cou ld
be broached in any quarter of the universe

,
however fam ed for the

antiqu ity Of its rebellion . The Bible in a Catholic translation is a
Protestant and dangerous book in the hands of a Rom an ist

,
and

the holy father and his shrewd friends m u st guard the papal Sheep
against su ch a book at allhazards .

'Neith er laym an nor ecclesiastic
in the Church of the Fisherm an can be safely entru sted with a

book intended for the perusal of the world the first part of

which was written in Hebrew
,
the vernacu lar of the Jewish people

when the Spirit gave it ; and the second in Greek , a language nu
derstood in Palestine

,
Syria

,
Italy and Greece

,
when it was

penned ; at the tim e the m ost extensively spoken language am ong
the tongues Of ou r race.

A few years S ince
,
Mr . Seym our

,
an English clergym an

,
the

au thor of the well-known work
,
Morn ings am ong the Jesu its

at Rom e
,
sought to purchase a Bible in the Eternal City. For

this purpose he visited the book- Shop belonging to the Propaganda
Fide

,
the great m issionary society of the Catholic Church ; then

he went to that patron ized by the pope to that connected with the
C ollegio Rom ano

,
and sustained by the order of Jesu its ; to that

established for the English and other foreigners to thosewho sold
old and second- hand books ; to every booksel ling establishm ent in

Rom e ; and I fou nd
,

”
says he

,

“
that the Holy Scriptures were not

for sale. And when I asked each bookseller the reason why he had

Sarpi, pp . 158—9 . London , 1629 .
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not such an im portant volum e
,
the answer was It is pro

hibited.

’

The only Bible he could find in Rom e was Mart in i’s
,
in twenty

fou r volum es
,
at a cost of four pounds

,
or twenty dollars .

Before the Com m issioners of Education appointed by the

Governm ent for Ireland
,
it was

j

stated in evidence
,
that of the four

hundred students for the priesthood
,
attending Maynooth College

,

only ten had Bibles or Testam ents
,
while everyone had a copy of

the works of the Jesu its Bailey and Delahogue .T
What a strange sight the Church of Christ presents

,
in ban ish

ing the Bible from her schools
,
colleges

,
and chu rches This is

not the Church of Jerom e
,
who spent so m uch tim e and toil in per

fecting and translating a Bible in the vu lgar tongue. Nor of the
earlyfathers , who m ade translations for every countrywhere the gos

p elwa s received. The Church of the Bible-haters
,
which has

burned Bibles and those who translated them
,
and m yriads who

read them
,
had no representatives in Christ’s day, nor for centu

ries afterward .

Seym our
’
s Mornings am ong the Jesuits , p . 132 .

i
“ Ireland in by Philip Dixon Hardy , M. R. I. A. ,

p . 33 .



THE FOUR GREAT FOUNDERS OF MONKISH
INSTITUTIONS .

IT is certain that in the second century som e began to accept the
doctrine that to give up business, society, and m atrim ony

,
and lead

a solitary life
,
in m editation and prayer

,
was the holiest earthly

state. And from that t im e the conviction spread with am azing
rapidity

,
and fell

,
with overpowering force upon the consciences of

m en . In the beginn ing of the fourth century there were m any
thousands of m onks in the deserts of Egypt

,
and in the caves

along the banks of the Nile. The l ife of an Erem ite in that day
was regarded as possessing an order of sanctity beyond anything
else in the Church Of God.

Antony the Great
,
of an illu striou s fam ily of Com a

,
near Hera

clea in Egypt
,
was the great chief of allthe m onks in and around

his country in the com m encem ent of the fourth century . His infl u

ence over these singu lar beings was unbounded ; and though they
were under nolaw to obey him

, yet his exam ple and his instructions
had alm ost the authority of a direct revelation am ong the entire
unm arried brotherhood . Under his leadership their principles
spread into chu rches seized and hurried off to the caves the

young and frivolous and fashionable ; trium phed over allObsta
cles and habits ; over allthe countries where Christ ianity was
suprem e and over the strongest instincts of hum an natfl re itself.
And had it not been for Paphnu tius

,
an Egyptian m onkish

bishop In the Council of Nice
,
Antony’s celibacy wou ld have

doom ed the whole Christian clergy to a Single life .

Antony was left an orphan when young he never cou ld read
or write ; he gave his inheritance to his native village ; and his
personal effects to the poor he becam e acquainted with the m ost

em inent m en of his tim e
,
and even the em peror

,
who had frequently
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supplied what was lacking
,
and soon superb hou ses

,
filled with his

sons
,
dotted every centre of Christian popu lation am ong the west

ern nations .

Benedict
’
3 Rule.

In the. winter
,
his m onks arose at two A . M. and went to the

church
,
where

,
after spending som e tim e in vigils

,
they continu ed

til l m orning
,
com m itting psalm s

,
reading

,
and in the exercise of

private m editation . At sunrise
,
they assem bled for m atins ; after

which they labored four hours
,
read two hou rs

,
then they dined

and read in private till half-past two
,
when they m et again for

worship then they labored till vespers . Their work was agricul
ture

,
garden ing

,
and variou s m echan ical trades . They ate twice a

day at a com m on table
,
first at noon

,
and then in the evening. To

each was allowed one pound of bread
,
and a little wine for the day.

On the publ ic table there were two kinds of porridge
,
bu t no m eat .

Flesh was always allowed to the s ick . At m eals
,
conversation was

prohibited
,
and som e one always read aloud . They allserved as

cooks and waiters
,
each discharging the duty for a week at a t im e.

Their clothing was coarse ; each was furn ished with two su its, a.

kn ife
,
a needle

,
and other necessaries . They were allowed no con

versation after they retired
,
nor any jesting at any tim e. They

had no correspondence with anyone except through the abbot .

They slept in separate beds without undressing
,
in room s accom

m odating ten or twenty
,
with a light burn ing

,
and an inspector in

each room . These were the leading
,
though not allthe precepts

of St . Benedict’s ru le . And while it was Observed faithfu lly
,
his

m onks m u st have been like angels to the reckless
,
thieving

,
licen

tiou s
,
and even m oderately m oral people in whose m idst they

dwelt .
Benedict

,
according to Gregory the Great

,
broke a glass with

poison in it
,
by m aking the Sign of the cross over it ; the poison

being intended by som e m onks to kill him . He m ade the iron of

a spade which fell into the water com e up again and
,

join the

handle. These are but sam ples of the prodigies perform ed by this
wonderfu l m onk .

*

* Da Pin , i. 551—580. Mosheim , p . 222 . London , 1848.
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ST . DOMINIC .

On the supposition that the title ofDom inic was properly earned
we have som etim es felt that sim ilar deeds requ ired us to confer it
upon a well-known Rom an em peror ; and to speak of him as Saint

Nero . Dom in ic was born A . D. 1 170, at Callahorra, in Spain . He

was descended from the illustriou s hou se of Guzm an
,
received his

education in V alencia
,
and his first appointm ent was a canonry in

Osm a . Dom in ic had som e m ind
,
untiring activity

,
fierce cruelty

,
and

a stern faith in a ferocious God. He gathered around him m en of a

Spirit like his own
,
and instituted a new order of m onks . Inno

cent III . prom ised to confirm his fraternity
,
but died before the

docum ents were perfected . The papal approbation was given to
Dom inic’s m onks by Honorius III .

,
A . D . 1216 . The new fra

ternity had great prosperity . Many learned m en have flou rished
in its cloisters ; and were it not for the favorite child ofDom in ic
and his m onks

,
the inqu isition

,
the world wou ld have thought

m ore favorably of him and his friars .

ST . FRANCIS .

This singu lar being cam e of a good fam ily when he was con
verted

,
he renounced his paternal possessions

,
and laying aside his

shoes
,
he pu t on the cowl and sackcloth . According to the m onk

Paris
,
he appeared at Rom e

,
A . D. 1227

,
to Obtain the recognition

of an order of friars which he proposed to establish . Francis at
that tim e had a sad countenance

,
untrim m ed hair

,
and a dirty

,

overhanging brow. Innocent
,
if Paris was correctly inform ed

,

said to the future saint : GO to the pigs
,
brother

,
roll with them

,

and to them present your ru les .

” Francis rolled with the swine
,

until com pletely covered with dirt
,
and returning

,
claim ed the

pontifl
‘"
s approval of his m onks

,
on the ground of his Obedience.

The pope astonished at his appearance
,
and apparently caught by

his reasoning
,
ordered him to cleanse him self

,
and soon after he

gave his approval to the new m onastic institution .

Francis was a very zealous
,
if not a very cultivated preacher

in Rom e
,
they regarded his oratorical efforts with contem pt ; to

rebuke them on one occasion he went to the suburbs of their city
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and gathered the crows
,
kites

,
m agpies

,
and som e other birds

,
and

com m anded them to keep silent while he proclaim ed to them the

“f
ord of the Lord ; and they drew near

,
and withou t chirping

,

listened to him for half a

‘

day. This circum stance
,
according to

the sam e au thority
,
gave him im m ediate and unbounded popu larity

in the Eternal City
,
throughout Italy

,
and allover

St . Francis was twenty—five years of age when he was converted
by a dream . His acts after this change were often like those of a

lunatic. On one occasion
,
he broke a fast in his hunger

,
for which

he had him self dragged naked through the streets and scourged
,

the announcem ent being m ade as he went along : See the glutton
who gorged him self with fowl unknown to you .

”

T
Francis had a m ethod in his m adness ; and his order soon be
cam e one of the m ost powerfu l instru m ents in the papal Church .

Antony
,
Benedict

,
Dom in ic

,
and Francis were the founders and

fathers of allthe leading m onas tic system s in the East
,
and in the

West .

Matt . Paris , at A. D . 1227 .

TMichelet ’s “History ofFrance, ” vgl. i. p . 292 . N. Y. , 1869 .
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m ity . He was carefu lly sent to the hom e of his childhood
,
where

loving attent ions m ight soothe pain
,
and heal wounds .

The broken leg was badly set ; and as Ignatius had an excellent
opin ion of his handsom e appearance

,
and a princess whose love

he prized
,
he had it rebroken twice

,
and each tim e well set

,
as was

supposed ; and on one occasion he had a piece of protruding bone
sawed Off

,
that hemight be him self again a splendid caval ier.

He wanted novels to entertain his lonely spirit during his long
sufferings

,
but he found no books except “The Life of Christ

,

and The Flowers of Sanctity .

” Ignatius reads and is converted
he sacrifices everything to his new hopes

,
and with allthe nu

bending will Of a resolute soldier he gives him self up to the

claim s of a new am bition . When he is able he goes to the altar
of Our Lady of Montserrat

,
and there yields him self up to God

as his only m aster in the fu ture
,
and Mary as his only m istress .

He hangs up his sword on the wall of the chapel ; and frbm that
hour

,
as he viewed his course

,
he was entering upon a heavenly

warfare where carnal weapons wou ld be u seless .
He retired for som e tim e to a secluded cave and gave him self

up to penances, prayers and m editations . Here he had extraordi

nary revelations of the overflowing love of God ; and though he
had been very ignorant of allreligious things

,
in this cave he

was inspired with the m ost sublim e science
,
so that he discoursed

upon the great
,
the unspeakable m ysteries of the

’

faith
,
in term s

,

and with a z ‘

eal that captivated and astounded the m ost learned
theologians .” And as the sam e Catholic writer says : “ It was

in this retreat that the faithfu l servant of Jesus and Mary
com posed under Inspiration the Spiritual Exercises

,
a work

which Francis de Sales said had converted m ore sinners than there
were letters in it .”

At thirty- three years of age he went to a Gram m ar School with
children at Barcelona afterwards he studied at Alcala, Salam anca
and Paris . He never reached a respectable grade of scholarship,
and the Spiritual Exercises was his only literary production .

Probably abou t this part of his life he was denounced to the

Inqu isition of V alladolid as one of the heretical Illum inati and

Daurignac
’
s
“ Hist. of the Society of Jesus , vol. i. p . 5. Cincin . , 1865.
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had he not fl ed to France he m ight have shared the cruel fate of
m any wiser and infin itely better m en .

* It does strike u s as a

l ittle absurd that saint Ignatius Loyola shou ld be m aking qu ick
steps and long paces with the fam iliars of the inqu isition after him .

But realizing its great advantages, he was ever after an enthu si

astio adm irer of that kind instrum ent of St . Dom in ic
,
designed to

advance the service of the God of Love.

THE SOCIETY OF JESUS .

This order was solem nly confirm ed on the 27th of Septem ber
,

1540
,
by Pau l III . The society at first contained only ten per

s ons
,
and was lim ited in the bu ll of confirm ation to sixty. The

principal m otive which led to their establishm ent by the pontiff
was the vow of obedience to the Holy See

,
with the express obli

gation of going
,
without rem uneration

,
to whatsoever part of the

world it shou ld please the pope to send them .

”
They are under

thelaw at this day.

Loyola was elected the first Generalof the Jesuits .

After three days spent in prayer
,
Loyola received every vote bu t

his own for the generalship but pretended that he was too m odest
for su ch vas t responsibilities , and he declined it . After other days
of prayer

,
he was elected again . Ignatius still protested against

the choice. He at last
,
however

,
agreed to leave the decision to

his confessor
,
Father Theodosiu s

,Tof the Minor Brethren , by whose
opinion the m ost cunn ing Span iard of his dav had an honor forced
upon him

,
the conferring of which upon any one else wou ld have

broken his aspiring heart .

Wom en refused Adm ittance into the Order.

Three ladies insisted on being placed under the oversight of
Loyola as nuns . One of them had been a benefactress of the gene
ralin other days ; bu t the gallant ex- soldier declared : That the
direction of those three wom en gave him m ore trouble than the

Llorente ’ s “History of the Inquisition , p . 13 5 . Philada . , 1843 .

T
“ Loyola, ” by Isaac Taylor, p . 154. N. Y.

, 1849 .
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gOvernm ent of a society which now Spread itself over the surface
of Europe. He fasted and prayed to be delivered from this
burden

,
and then appealed to the Holy Father

,
who generously

au thorized Ignatiu s to dism iss the Lady Rosella and her two com

panions . And from that tim e no nuns have been directly con

nected with the Jesu its . Bu t another order
,

'

the nuns of the Sacred
Heart

,
Sprung up afterwards

,
with ru les like the Jesu its . These

ladies
,
according to Nicolin i

, Tare now under the absolute direction
of the sons of Loyola .

The Motto of St. Ignatius and his Order .

Ad m ajorem Gloriam Dei : for the greater glory of God.

These words were inscribed by the first Jesu it on everything be
longing to his com m unity

,
and they occupy the sam e place in that

order still . Surely
,
if ever the saying of the celebrated’Frenchm an

,

that language was but a cloak to conceal the thoughts of m en
,

was fu lly verified
,
it was in the u se of such a m otto by the Jesuits .

Their Initiation and Mem bership .

The candidate for m em bership in the order m ust have a com ely
presence

,
youth

,
health

,
strength

,
facility of speech

,
and steadiness

of purpose. Lukewarm devotion
,
want of learning, and of ability

to acqu ire it
,
a du ll m em ory

,
bodily defects

,
disease

,
and advanced

age, render the postu lant less acceptable .

”

T

The Novices .

The noviciate lasts two years
,
but it m ay be shortened or ex

tended at the general’s pleasure. The novice m ust Spend one

m onth in spiritual exercises
,
another in one of the hospitals m inis

tering to the sick
,
and another in wandering around

,
withou t

m oney
,
and in begging from door to door. Novices m ustdischarge

the m ost servile duties of the hou se into which they have entered ;
they are requ ired to im part instruction in Christian learning to

Loyola, ” by Isaac Taylor, pp . 1634 . N.Y. , 1849 .

TNicolini’s History of the Jesuits , p . 74. London, 1854.

1 Id. ,
p . 3 7 .
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m any respects like the form alit ies attending the choice Of a pope.

When the new general is proclaim ed
,
the brethren fall down On

both knees before him
,
and kiss his hand .

Four assistants under him
,
but appointed by the general con

gregation , preside over the four divisions of the Jesu it world.

An adm onitor
,
elected by the sam e body

,
watches the general con

tinually and if he sees him swerving from duty
,
it is his business

,

after devou t prayer
,
with great hum ili ty

,
to give him wholesom e

advice . The general is the m ost absolute m aster of his subjects on
earth . There never was a ruler ou t of the throne of God invested
with such despotical authority .

Laws for the Jesuits .

The superior appoints a confessor for every Jesu it
,
to whom

,
at

stated tim es
,
he m ust reveal the secrets of his heart . And while

com pulsory confession is always a crim e
,
in ordinary cases in the

Catholic Church , it is strictly confidential
,
under the heaviest

penalties bu t
,
am ong the Jesu its

,
the confessor m ust report to his

superior whatever m ay touch the reputat ion of an individual
,
or

afford an index to his secret disposition
,
or feelings . For sins

thus confessed there is no absolution till the superior has decided
the question or

,
if it is of sufficient im portance

,
the general him

self. In this way the devout pen itent is kept in suspense and ter
ror about his absolu tion by the sam e m eans

,
the m ost perfect

system Of discovering the secrets of the whole order is in constant
Operation . For through the supposed wickedness o f m aking a de
fective confess ion

,
the conscientious Catholic m ust tell everything .

And the presum ption is that this confessor is appointed from a

knowledge of his special fitness to extract coveted inform ation .T

The Detective System of the Jesuits .

Every Jesu it is bound to report whatever he m ay know or sus

peot relative to the conduct, the secret habits
,
or the concealed dis

positions of his brothers . From the highest to the lowest
,
each

Jesuit is watched bv his neighbor, and a report of his observations

Nicolini’ s “History of the Jesuits , pp . 46—54. London
,
1854.

T Loyola, ” by Isaac Taylor, p . 3 38 . New York, 1849 .
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and surm ises is duly forwarded to his superior . The order is but
a brotherhood ‘

of sacred DETECTIV ES, with , perhaps, a well
grounded SIISpicion that each m em ber needs watching ; and the

society is busy
,
in this way, destroying confidence, breaking up

peace
,
and filling every heart in its horrible fraternity with appre

hension
,
grief

,
or

Obedience am ong the Jesuits .

In A . D. 1553
,
Ignatius addressed a letter on obedience to the

Portuguese Jesu its , which is still an au thoritative docum ent in the

society . Obedience
,

”
says he in this epistle

,

“ is to be rendered
to a superior

,
not on account of his wisdom

,
goodness

,
or any other

such qualities with which he m ay be endowed
,
but solely because

he is in God
’
s place, and wields the au thority of him who says

They that hear you , etc .

’ How apt the words of the poet

What dam ned error, but som e sober brow
Will bless it and approve it with a text

Again : Take care that you never attem pt to bend the will of
your superior

,
which you Should esteem as the willof God, to

your own will .”
Again :

“Am ong the heavenly bodies the lesser yield them
selves to the influence of the greater with perfect order and bar

m ony and thus am ong m en (Jesu its), should the inferiors allow
them selves to be carried forward by the will of the superior

,
so

that the virtue of the upper m ay perm eate the lower spheres .

”

Again : You shou ld not see in the person of the superior a

m an
,
liable to errors and to m iseries

,
but Christ him self

,
who is

wisdom in perfection .

”

T
This Spirit Of Obedience

,
as if dem anded by God him self

,
in the

m ain
,
has governed the Jesuits . When Lainez was offered a car

dinal’s hat
,
by Paul IV .

,
a distinction which he richly deserved

,

for he was the ablest man in his day in the whole Catholic Church,
in obedience to the rules Of his order

,
he refused the greatest honor

in the Rom an com m un ion
,
except the popedom . I

Loyola, ” by Isaac Taylor, p . 340. New York
,
1849 .

TId .

, pp . 272—80. 1:Id . , p . 193 .
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The Obj ects of the Society of Jesus .

Several purposes which the founders of the society cherished
are nam ed in its oflicialdocum ents

,
but its grand business was TO

FIGHT PROTESTANTISM. Whatever good will or hatred
exists in Rom anists towards Protestants

,
and we have seen both

,

the Society of Jesus is the on ly departm ent in the papal Church
existing avowedly to extirp ate heresy.

When Pau l V . wanted the Jesu its to undertake som e choral
service

,
from which their constitution relieved them

,
they strongly

protested against such du ties
,
and inform ed him that Their

society had been established to repel the injurious efforts of the
heret ics

,
to oppose the infernal stratagem s which had been em

ployed to extingu ish the light of Catholic truth ; and to resist the
barbarous enem ies of Christ

,
who were bes ieging the holy edifice

of the Church, underm in ing it insensibly .

”
The Jesuit is a papal

detective and warrior
,
born to fight the hosts of Protestantism .

No system of religion under heaven has a body of ecclesiastical
soldiers expressly intended to fight the enem ies of its institutions
except the papacy. But we do not blam e it for its m ilitary
priests ; what other religious com m un ities do not requ ire the pope
dom m ay need.

Their m odes of Working .

Schools from the beginn ing were prim e instrum entalities with the
Jesu its . No Am erican citizen regarding education as one of the

chief bu lwarks of his country’s liberties
,
could “

take a livel ier
interest in the instru ction of the young than the Jesu its . Only
that with the disciples of Loyola

,
the qu estion was not - the ex

tension of knowledge by proper agencies
,
bu t BY JESUITS . For

education im parted by others they cared not a jot but for instruo
tion im parted in their colleges they had the highest regard It

placed at their disposal abundant m aterial out of which to select
talented sons for Loyola ; this was the prim ary caus e of their
enthusiasm as teachers . It gave them im m ens e influence over the
whole future of the young nobles and princes

,
whose cu lture they

sought and im parted . And in their splendid schools they did
,
for

Nicolini’ s “ History of the Jesuits , p. 147 .
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Father Lam y says An ecclesias tic or a m onk m aywarrantably
kill a m onk or a defam er

,
who threatens to publish the scandalous

crim es of his com m unity
,
or his own crim es

,
when there is no

other way of stopping him .

”

Father Banny says : A person asks a soldier to beat his
neighbor, or to set fire to the barn of a m an who has injured him .

In the absence of the soldier is the m an who em ployed him bound
to m ake good the dam age ? My opinion is that he is not . For

none can be bound to m ake rest itution where there has been no

violation of justice ; and is justice violated by asking another to do

us a favor
Escobar says : Prom ises are not binding when the person in

m aking them did not intend to bind him self.”
Father

.

Bauny says : Absolution m ay be given even to him

who candidly avows
,
that the hope of being absolved induced him

to sin with m ore freedom than he wou ld otherwise have done.

”

Many other qu eer Opinions about sin have been expressed by
Jesu its ; the whole body seem necessarily involved in every pub
lication of one m em ber

,
though we cannot believe that allJesu its

hold such sentim ents . But it is certain that the m en from whom
Pascal qu otes u ttered the statem ents he presents as theirs . And

it is eas ily seen that confessors who take away gu ilt from m urder
and falsehood

,
from lying

,
and

‘

iniquity, from sm 111 general
,
wou ld

be extrem ely welcom e to s inners of allgrades .

At one period they weie the Spiritual directors of nearly all
Catholic m onarchs

,
and as a resu lt had boundless infl uence over

governm ents and nations . They were very gentle with converts .

In India
,
Francis Nobili pu t on the dress and subm itted to the

penances endured by a Brahm in , and claim ed to be a priest of that
order sent to restore the Fou rth road to truth

,

” long since lost .
Heathen children were often baptized under pretence of giving
them m edicine

,
and their nam es registered as converts . In other

baptism s they disguised the nam e of the cross
,
and the objects of

the Catholic religion ; they allowed the wom en to wear the im age
of the god Taly around their necks

,
and Share in other acts of

idolatry. And so outrageously im pious and heathen ish did they

* Pascal ’s “Provincial Letters, pp . 16 1 , 162 , 166 , 178 , 200, 213 . N. Y. , 1850.
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becom e
,
that Clem ent XI . had to send the Patriarch of Antioch

to exam ine Into their proceedings who severely condem ned their

Their Insinuating IVays .

The true Jesu it is a m an of devou t aspect . Not gloom y
,
not

scornfu l
,
but presenting the appearance of holy and loving Sim

plicity. The pictures of Loyola Lainez
,
Xavier

,
Aquaviva

,

Ricci
,
La Chaise

,
and Francis Borgia

,
are before u s . They look

like saints of unusual spirituality of m ind
,
m en living above all

selfish passions and earthly considerations . Their faces insinuate
an idea of their sanctity and kindness .

Then
,
when they m et sin

,
their rebukes were gentle ; they

spoke kindly to the erring one ; seem ed to be deeply interested in
his welfare ; and if he offered any excuses for his sins they were
instantly accepted . A secu lar priest or an ordinary m onk wou ld
denounce the sinner

,
foretelthe divine wrath

,
and perhaps show

a little of their own ; but the sons of Loyola had only m eek and

loving words and looks for the worst of m en
,
un less they were

heretics . The Protestant idea of a Jesu it is just the reverse of the
im pression he leaves on the m asses of his Catholic acquaintances .

To u s he is fu ll of am bition , treachery, and hatred ; to som e Catho

lics he looks no better ; but to the m asses of them he is a celestial
lam b

,
m ore Christ- like than any other Rom an priest . A m in ister

well known to the writer, was once in conversation with a half in
toxicated Catholic whom he knew

,
and he was trying to persuade

him to give up liquor . He Spoke to him kindly. Why,
”
said

the m an
,

“
you are a regu lar Jesuit

, you treat m e as if I were a

m an
,
as if you did not want to insu lt m e. The secu lar clergy

wou ld tell m e I was going to the pit, and wou ld readily turn away
from m e

,
bu t the Jesu it always respects m y feelings even though

I am not what I ought to be .

”
This was the course m arked out

for the sons of Loyola from the beginning.

When the pOpe sent the Jesu its
,
Salm eron and Brou et

, as his

nuncios . into Ireland
,
Ignatius

,
then living

,
gave them this coun~

sel: After having studied the character and m anners of each

Nicolini’ s “Hist . of Jesuits, ” pp . 108 , 110, 114—116 .
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person
,
endeavor to conform yourself to them as m uch as duty

will perm it . When the Enem y attacks a ju st m an
,
he does notlet

him see his snares
,
he hides them and assails him indirectly he

entices him by degrees
,
and surprises him in his snares . Thus it

is proper to follow a sim ilar track to extricate m en ou t of sin .

”

How well the sons of Loyola have taken theirfather’s advice and
im itated the cunning of the Wicked One is so thoroughly known

,

that it needs no com m ent . This pliability of disposition
,
this

m ightiest hum an developm ent of the power of insinuation
,
has

ever been a m arvellous weapon with the Jesu its .

Under the tyrann ical reign of Lou is XIV .
,
the Jesu its m oved

the king like a puppet
,
by appearing to yield

,
by executing a

num ber of hypocritical perform ances .
They subscribed the articles of the Gallican Church to please

the king
,
though. they did not believe them . They refused to

publish the bu ll of excom m un ication against the firstborn son of

the Rom an Church . They persuaded him that he wou ld always
rem ain a good Catholic

,
while they confessed and absolved him .

And for their consum m ate double dealing they had a full licence
to persecute the Jansenists and Protestants .

The Spies of the Jesuits .

The Spies are a kind of fifth order
,
known only to the general

and a few friends . They are m en of allranks
,
and ladies in all

positions o f society . Though bound by no vows
,

’

they belong t o
the order. They are rewarded by good positions where the Jesu its
have influence

,
by great liberal ity in pardon ing their sins

,
or by

m oney if it is needed . This class
,
m ixing with allconditions of

m en
,
report the affairs of the world to the followers of Ignatiu s . T

The Jesu it is a m an of several characters . The brethren have
been very extensive m erchants and som e of them probably are
still engaged in bu sines s .

Possevin
,
a celebrated Jesu it

,
thinking that a blow cou ld be

su ccessfu lly inflicted upon Protestantism in Sweden through the

popish tendencies of John III .

,
son of the great Gustavus Vasa

,

Nicolini’ s “Hist . of the Jesuits, p . 268 . TId. ,
p . 40.
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and six thousand of these holy fathers were soon on the m ighty
deep, sent by ungratefu l Spain to the pope.

The King of Naples
,
in Novem ber

,
1 76 7

,
drove them ou t of

his territories .
The Duke of Parm a

,
In 17 68

,
sent them from his country.

On the thirteenth of March
,
1820

,
they were driven out of

Russia by the Em peror Alexander.

In the order was again suppressed in Spain ; the Cortez
and the sovereign un it ing in the work
They were again ban ished from Portugal by Don Pedro

,
A . D.

1834.

Except Russia
,
the countries casting forth the Jesu its were all

intensely Catholic
,
and yet they could not bear to live on the sam e

soil with these holy brethren .

”
Perhaps it was 011 account of

their exceeding piety that their fellow-worshippers of the papal
Church preferred their exile . Perhaps their sufferings and dis
grace were but another illu strat ion of the truth that the righteous

are always persecuted . Possibly it m ight be on ly a proof that
the wicked som etim es receive their due

,
or at any rate a part

of it .

THE JESUITS SUPPRESSED THROUGHOUT THE WORLD BY

CLEMENT x 1v .
,
POPE OF ROME .

If ever a_pOpe acted infallibly right
,
the above nam ed pontiff

exhibited unerring judgm ent when on the 21st of Ju ly
,
1 7 73

,
he

issued a bu ll
,
in which he declared After m ature delibe

ration
,
ou t of our certain knowledge, and plen itude of power

,
we

do ext ingu ish and suppress the often m entioned society.

He had several tim es been threatened with death if be per
form ed this daring act ; he stated when he signed the bu ll that

,

This suppression wou ld be his death and som etim e after a slow
and unu sually deadly pc tson discovered its m alignant effects in
his system

,
and after lingering torm ents he expired

,
poisoned

,
as be

supposed
,
by a wafer

,
and as was

" generally believed
,
by a Jesuit .T

Bower’s History of the Popes , iii. p . 3 82 . Philada.

,
1845 .

TId. , p. 3 68-9 . Nicolini’ s “Hist . of the Jesuits , ” pp . 419-20.
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How m any of the order were involved in this crim e it is im pos

sible to tell for the honor of hum an nature we trust the num ber
was not large. Bu t upon the Society of Jesus that crim e rests
with a withering curse and an indelible infam y .

Im m ediately after death
,
the body of Clem ent turned black the

m uscles of the Spine were detached and decom posed ; the rem oval
of the pontificalrobes from the dead body brought away a great
portion of the Skin the hair of his head rem ained on the pillow
where he rested

,
and

,
with trifling friction the nails fell off.

Ganganelli was in perfect health before the suppression of the

Jesu its .

When the Jesu its fell by the pen of Clem ent
,
they had

m em bers
,
scattered over the world .

On the 7 th ofAugust
,
18 14

,
Pius VII . reestablished the Society

of Jesus according to its ancient rules . It exists to d ay allover
the nations . And while its power ou tside the Catholic Church is
not so visible as in form er t im es

,
inside of that great sect Jesuitism

is trium phant . At no period since Loyola started his order have
his wily children enjoyed such im perial dom in ion in the Rom an

Church . They gu ide the aged pontiff ; they regulate the public
m ovem ents of his entire followers they ru led the late council SO
num erously attended

‘
in the Eternal City . Their enem ies in the

Catholic Chu rch are num erou s
,
talented

,
learned

,
and

,
in som e

cases
,
tru ly pious . But they have the priest king

,
the m astery

,
and

any am ount of audacity, energy, and unscrupu lous am bit ion . They
were never so favored with papal benedictions at any form er

period . But God is m ighty. He sits upon the foam - crested billow
in its m ighty upheavals ; he drives and bends the whirlwind, whose
gigantic arm s hug the m ountain - sides from the falling of a sparrow
to the jar that shivers a world

,
nothing escapes his eye, or lives

ou tside the circle of his governm ent . The death-plotting little
spider

,
surrounded by his intricate and cunning web- trap

,
is insig

nificant enough to y s . The Jesu it
,
in his schem es of craft

,
and in

his heartlessness and lust of em pire
,
is just as contem ptible in the

sight of God.

Chained to his throne , a volum e lies ,
With allthe fates of m en ,

With every angel ’ s form and size
Drawn by the eternal pen.
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Here he exalts neglected worm s

To sceptres and a crown ,

And there the following page he turns ,
And treads the m onarch down .

Protestants are som etim es in an ocean of terror
,
pursued

,
as

they suppose
,
by the fierce Egyptian warriors of stout old Loyola.

They shou ld always rem em ber at such a tim e that this is a Red
Sea

,
through which

,
for them

,
Jehovah has m ade a safe road

,
and

in which
,
for the enem ies of their faith

,
he has prepared a sure

grave. They shou ld rem em ber that beyond these angry waters
and fierce warriors of St. Ignatiu s

,
there is a Canaan of rest and

trium ph
,
wide as the world

,
and popu lou s as the hum an race

,
where

their banner of salvation
,
by grace alone

,
shall float in serene m a

jesty over every hill and valley, over every continent and ocean
,

and over every priest once proud and superstitiou s
,
and every heart

once lost ; and where the hallelujahs of a whole earth redeem ed
shall m ingle with the jubilant songs of allheaven trium phant in
celebrating the death of pagan ism ,

Christian and heathen
,
and the

victory of Jesus as the Saviour and Lord of Adam ’s whole
fam ily !

Allhail the powe r of
.

Jesus’ nam e,

Let angels prostrate fal l
Bring forth the royal diadem ,

And crown him Lord of all.

Let every kindred , every tribe ,
On this terrestrialbal l ,

To him allm aj esty ascribe,
And crown him Lord of all.
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m ighty nation whose destin ies Luther did so m uch to shape.

The param ount influence of the Jesuits over the pope has weak
ened the bonds by which the great body of liberal priests and

people throughou t the world were u n ited to the “Holy Father .

The preposterou s dogm a of infall ibility
,
known by hosts ofpriests

to be false in its appl icat ion to Pius IX .
,
and known by a sm aller

and m ore learned number
~

to be equ ally destitute of tru th in
reference to any of his predecessors

,
is tossing the papal Ship

furiously; and will yet open her seam s and plunge her beneath
the billows of destruction .

An elderly lady of the Catholic faith
,
som e m onths Since in

Europe
,
in speaking of the calam ities of the poor old pope

,
told

a gentlem an that She intended to leave the Church of Rom e
,

For God Alm ighty was ev idently becom ing a Protestant.” If
he was ever anything else

,
it is clear that the whole energies of his

governm ent are in that direction now
,
and that the papacy m ust

soon vanish from the earth .

The Rom an bishops have bu ilt a m ountain of superstitions
upon the gospel ; the m ountain is broad as the Catholic world

,

and high enough to insu lt the angels and defy the Alm ighty ; bu t
that gospel is volcan ic in its nature ; it cannot be kept qu iet ;
a lready the m ountain heavesand labors and soon the gigantic power
o f the cross underneath it will tear the m ountain to pieces

,
scatter it

t o the fourwinds of heaven
,
and send its doctrines of burn ing

love allover the earth .

The popes have erected a vast tem ple
,
in which they have en

throned the Rom an Dagon it has m ighty walls
,
and m any

worshippers and TRUTH
,
like Sam son

,
has been there for ages

,

.blind
,
it

,
was supposed

,
and certa inly a prisoner ; but Tru th has

n ew seized the principal pillar of that idol tem ple
,
with the

strength of om n ipotence ; it to tters the whole bu ilding trem bles
and soon

,

‘

am id the songs of angels , the j ubilant shouts of
‘holy

m en
,
and the bless ings of Im m anuel

,
Tru th will hurl that tem ple

from its foundations
,
and fling its fragm ents into the abyss then

Jesus shall reign where ’ er the sun

Does his successive j ou rneys run ,

His kingdom stretch from shore to shore ,

Till m oons shall wax and wane no m ore .



A P PE 'N D IX .

THE CREED OF POPE PIUS IV . ; THE FORM OF FAITH BINDING
ON ALL THE CLERGY OF THE CATHOLIC CHURCH .

IN the preface to the bu ll enjoining this celebrated standard of
doctrine

,
Pius orders it to be received by “Allwho m ay happen

henceforward to be placed over cathedral and superior churches
,
or

who m ay have to take care respecting their dignities
,
canonries

,

and any other eccles iastical benefices whatsoever
,
having the cure

of sou ls and by “allpersons who shall have charge of m onas

teries
,
convents

,
houses

,
and any other places

,
of allregu lar orders

,

even of m ilitary ones
,
under whatever nam e or title.

”

THE CREED.

I
,
N.

,
with steadfast faith

,
believe and profess alland every!

part icu lar contained in the sym bol of faith
,
which the Holy

Rom an Church u ses
,
to wit

I believe in one God
,
the Father Alm ighty

,
m aker of heaven

and earth
,
of allthings visible and invisible; and in one Lord

Jesu s Christ
,
the only begotten Son of GOd

,
and born of the

Father before allages
,
God of God

,
light of light

,
very God of

very God
,
begotten not m ade

,
consubstantial with the Father ; by

whom allthings were m ade who for u s m en and for our salva
tion cam e down from heaven

,
and was incarnated of the Holy

Spirit from the V irgin Mary
,
and was m ade m an

,
was crucified

also for u s
,
under Pontius Pilate

,
suffered and was buried ; and

rose again on the third day according to the Scriptures
,
and

as cended into heaven, sitteth at the right hand of the Father
,
and

467
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will again com e with glory to j udge the l iving and the dead
,
of

whose kingdom there willnot be an end and in the Holy Spirit
,

the Lord and giver of life
,
who proceeds from the Father and the

Son ; who, together with the Father and the Son is adored and

glorified who spake through the prophets and one Catholic and
Apostolic Church . I“ confess one baptism for ‘

the rem ission of sins ,
and I await the resurrection of the dead

,
and the life of the world

to com e. Am en .

’

The ap ostolicaland ecclesiasticaltraditions and the other observ

ances and constitutions of the sam e Church I m ost steadfastly
adm it and em brace. Ilikewise adm it the Holy Scripture accord

ing to that sense which our Holy Mother Church has held and does

hold
,
whose province it is to j udge of the true sense and interpre

tation of the Sacred Scriptures . Nor will I ever understand or

interpret it except according to the unanim ous consent of the holy
fathers .

”

[ This doctrine wou ld rem ove allunderstanding of

Scripture out of the Cathol ic Church ] I also profess that there
are truly and properly seven sacram ents of the newlaw institu ted
by our Lord Jesus Christ

,
and necessary for the salvation of m an

kind
,
though not allnecessary for each individual

,
to wit Baptism

,

confirm ation
,
the eu charist

,
penance

,
extrem e unction

,
orders

(clerical), and m atrim ony
,
and that they confer grace

,
and that of

these
,
baptism

,
confirm ation and orders cannot be repeated withou t

sacrilege. I also receive and adm it allthe received and approved
cerem onies of the Catholic Church in the solem n adm in istration of

allthe above- m ent ioned sacram ents . I em brace and receive all
and everything which in the Holy Synod of Trent has been
defined and declared concern ing original Sin and justifica tion . I
profess

,
likewise

,
that in the m ass is offered to God a true

,

‘ proper,
and prop itiatory sacrificefor theliving and the dead

,
and that in the

m ost holy sacram ent of the eucharist there is truly, really, and sub

stantially the body and blood
,
together with the souland divinity of

our Lord Jesus Christ, and that there takes place a conversion of
the entire substance of the bread into the body and of the entire sub

stance of the wine into the blood
,
which conversion the Cathol ic

Church calls transubstantiation . I also confess that under one

kind alone
,
Christ is taken whole and entire

,
and a true sacram ent .

I steadfast ly hold that there exists a purgatory
,
and that the souls
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Given at Rom e
,
at St . Peter

’s
,
in

'

the year of the incarnation of

our Lord
,
1564

,
on the ides of Novem ber

,
and in thefifth year of

our pontificate.

FED. CARDINAL CE SIUS
,

Cee. Clorierius .

THE OATH OF A MODERN CATHOLIC BISHOP AT HIS

CONSECRATION

I
,
N.

,
elected to the church of N.

,
will from this tim e hence

forth
,
be faithfu l and obedient to the blessed apostle Peter

,
and to

the Holy Rom an Church and to our lord N.
,
POpe N.

,
and to his

canonical su ccessors . I will not aid by advice or consent or deed
,

in any injury to them in life Or l im b ; or to their arrest
,
or to any

violence being in any way offered to them or any injuries, under
any pretext whatsoever. I will not knowingly reveal to any one

,

to their injury
,
the advice which they shall com m it /to m e by them

selves or their m essengers,
~
or by letter .

,
Saving m y order

,
I will

assist in retaining and defending the Rom an Papacy
,
and the

royalties of St . Peter against everyone. I will honorably deal
with the legate of the Apostolic See in going and returning and

will assist him in his need . I will take care to preserve, defend,
increase

,
and advance the rights, honors, p rivileges , and authority

of the Holy Rom an Chu rch
,
of our lord the pope

,
and his aforesaid

successors . Nor will I assist by counsel
,
deed or treaty

,
in any

m achinations against our lord him self, or the sam e Rom an Church
,

which m ay be evil or prejudicial to their persons
,
right

,
honor

,

state
,
and power. And if I Shall know of any such attem pts

being treated of
,
or set on foot

,
by any persons whatsoeve r, I will

hinder them to the u tm ost of m y power and as soon as I poss1
bly can

,
will signify it to the sam e our lord

,
or to som e other who

shall be able to give him inform ation . I will
,
with allm y power,

observe, and cau se others to observe the ru les of the holy fathers
,

the apostolic decrees
,
ordinances

,
or dispositions

,
provisions

,
and

com m ands. To the utm ost of m yp ower I willp ersecu te and attack

(pro posse persequar et im pugnabo)heretics, schism atics
,
and rebels

Canones et Decreta, pp . 226-8 . Lipsiae, 1863 .
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against the sam e our lord
,
and his

”

afore s

aid successors . When
called to a synod I will com e

,
unless prevented by som e canon ical

hindrance. Every three years I will
,
in m y own person

,
visit the

threshold of the apostles ; and I will give to ou r lord and his suc

cessors aforesaid an account of m y whole pastoral office, and of all
things in any way concern ing the state of m y church , the disci
pline of the clergy and people

,
and the

,

salvation of the sou ls
which are com m itted to m y trust ; and on the other hand I will
hum bly receive

,
and with the utm ost diligence obey the apostolic

(papal)com m ands . But if I shall be detained by lawfu l hindrance
,

I will fu lfil allthat is above m entioned by an appointed m essen

ger, having special charge of this m atter
,
from am ong m y chapter

or som e other ecclesiastica l dignitary
,
or person of station ; or in

failure of these
,
by a priest of the diocese ; and in failure of all

the clergy
,
by som e other presbyter

,
secu lar or regu lar

,
of respecta

ble honesty and piety
,
fully instructed in allthings aforesaid . But

I will give inform ation concerning any hindrances of this kind
,

by lawfu l proofs to be transm itted by said m essenger to the cardi
nalof the Holy Rom an Church

,
who presides in the congregation

of the sacred council .
I will neither sell nor give, nor pawn the possessions belonging

to m y table nor will I enfeoff them anew
,
nor alienate them in

any m anner
,
even with the consent of the chapter of m y church ,

without the advice of the Rom an Pontiff. And if I shall in any

way proceed to alienate them
,
I am willing in reality to incur the

penalties contained in a certain constitu tion passed upon this sub

ject . So help m e God
,
and the Holy Gospels of God.

”

Pontificale Rom anum
,
pp . 59—61 . Antwerp , 1758 .
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Ce l ibacy from the eighth to the eleventh
cen tu ry, 253 .

in Tren t, 257 .

the Greeks and Maronites , 259 .

Chalcedon , Council of, 43 .
ninth canon , 46 .

twenty-eigh th canon , 47 .

Chalice, the, at Constance , 193 .

Chalons, Council of, 220.

at rent , 193:

Charles the Ba ld, 184.

Charles Carrol , 411 .

Charlem agne , 76 , 410.

Childeric , 89 .

Chillion , Castle of, 422 .

Chrysostom ,
58 , 7 6 , 18 1 , 198 , 3 96 , 402 .

Claver, Peter, 408 .

Clem ens Alexandrinu s , 180, 3 99 .

Clem en t, an Irish m issionary, 26

Clem ent V I .

,
27 3 .

Clo thing , c lerical , 234.

Cloveshove , council of, 271 .

Co lem an , 21 , 3 3 .

Colum banu s , 26 , 28 .

Colum bu s, 41 1 .

Com m andm ent , the second, rem oved, 3 3 8 .

Confessional , unknown in the early Chu rch ,
198 .

in the m iddle ages, 206 .

the m odern, established 1215, 208 .

canons, 210.

secrecy and postu re, 213
.

questions,
214.

deaf confessor, ,2
17 .

Confirm ation , 1 65 .

description of, 167 .

Constance , council of, 43 6 .

Con stantine the Great , 3 6 .

Con stantine Copronym
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